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NATIONAL PROVIDENT INSTITUTION,
48,. GRAOECHURCH STREET, LOXDQX.

FOR MUTUAL ASSURANCE ON LIVES,
ANNUITIES, &c.

ESTABLISHED DECEMBER , 1835.
D I K B C 'T O R S .

Samdel Hathukst Lucas, Es<J., Chairman.
Ciia.ri.es .LnsniNCTONi Esq., Deputy Chairman. _

.Tohn Bradbury, Esq. Robert Iy&hain , Lsq., M.r.
Thomas Castle, Esq. Charles Keed, Esq.
Kichard Fall, Esq. Kobcrt Sheppard , Esq.
John Feltham, Esq. Jonathan .Thorp, Esq.
Charles Gilpin, Esq., M.P. Charles Vi/ hetliam, Esq.
Charles Good, Esq.
Physicians—J. T. Conquest, M.D., F.L.S. ; Thomas

Hod|jkin , TM.D. ¦ ' ¦ . , ,  , ,
Backers—Messrs. Brown, Janson, and Co., and Bank of

England.
Solicitor—Septimus Davidson, Esqw

Consulting Actuary—Charles An'sell, Esq., F.R.S.

MUTUAL ASBURANOBWTT
'ltoUT INDIVIDUAL

,- liability.-
On the 20th November last the total number of Policies

issuer! was 21,< >33. . 
¦ :

The amount of Capital was £l ,(V»l ,550 . 11s. lid.
Amount i>nid for Claims arisinir from death, and Bonuses

aocrtled thereon , 4800,(^0 14s. 4d.
The ktoss Annual Income arising: from
l'.riniiiums on JiV'02 ¦existing l'ollcios is £247,093 1 1

Annual ' abatement on the -K>th November,
1857, to bo continued for the Jive years
ending- in 180:-' v 50,112 0 0

«eiq7,.r>8+ - 1 1
Add Intcrc-st on invested Capital. (W,S50 7 1

Total net annual income £'i07t-litl S 2
The prusent number of Members is 12,647.
At the Ijninqiu 'i ininl Division of Profits

made up to the U Oth November, 1807, the
computed viilue of assurances in Class
IK \v«s .-C 1,000,000 15 0

Asset* hi Class IX • 1,845,1̂ 5 0 0

Surplus or Trollt £!t4r»,031 3 11
The effect of the  nuceoHsfu l operation of the Society clur-

iti"- the whole period of its existence may be best exhibited
by recapitulating the declared surpluses at £h.e l'our iuvusti-
Sfations made up to thlH tinio.
For the  7 yearn ending 181-' the surplus was.. .-(¦ 3^,074 11 0

„ 5 „ JH47 „ „ SW± 8 a
5 1&V2 „ „ 2SS,Onf l8 4

; 
¦ 

5 ;; is.-,? ., „ *m,om » n
Members whoso premiums fall d«o on tho 1st April arc

reminded that tho mi* no must bu paid within 30 duya from
that dato. ' ,

The Prospectus, with tho last ltqport of the Directors, and
with i l lustrat ions of tho profltH 1'or tho live yi-aro ending the
aoth November, 1k.*i~, w n r  bo had on application , by which
it will bo noon that  the lvductlonH on the premiums range
from 11 per cent, to \) 8 \ per cent., and that  in one instance
the premium Is extinct. Instances of tho bonuaea are also
B 

Bhiroh , lav.). JOSEPH MARSH, Secretary.

THE INTERNATIONAL LIFE ASSUR-
ANCE SOCIETY.

142, STRAND, LONDON, "VV.C
CAPITAL—HALF -A-MILLION .

DIRECTORS.
Edmo*d Sheppard Symes, Esq., Chairman .

Win: Kenworthy Browne, Esq. | John Moss, Esq.
John Elliotson, M.D., F.R.S. I John Symes, fcsq.
Henry John Hodgson, Esq. | Joseph Thompson, Esq.

Secretaries — Alexander Richardson Esq. ; Augustus
Blonde!, Esq.

Auditors—Professor Charles Wheats tone, F.R.S. ; Pro-
fessor J. Radford Young.

Medical liejeree General—John Elliotson, M.IX Cantab..,
F.R.S., 37, Conduit-street. . .

Actuary—W. S. B. "VVoolho.use, Esq., F.R.A.S., F.S.-S.,

Assistant Actuary—Barker Woolhouse, Esq.
Bankers—3Iessrs. Glyri, Mills, and Co.
Soli6itors—Messrs. Gregory, Gregory, Skirrow, and Row-

cliffe. . . .

The International Society has been established since 1S37,
for effectinft- every description of Life Assurance, Immediate
and Deferred Annuities, Endowments, &c, nt  rates afford-
inft- the most equitable adjustment of every euntinffency to
the corresponding- risk.

Profits divided (Juinquennially..
Stamps on Life Assurance Policies paid by the Society.
Loans granted in connexion with Life Assurance.
Half the Premiums may remain on Loan, on .tUc "With -

drawal scale. ¦
Thirty days of grace allowed for Tayment of Premiums.
Prospectiist-s and every information may bo obtatnedfrom

the Chairman, at the Chief ¦Office , 14̂  Strand. '

BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

32, NEW BKIDGE STREET, LONDON, E.O.

ABSTRACT OF THE TWELFTH ANNUAL UEPORT.
During the year 1868, 1.J 09 Propofiida foi- Afisjimnco wore

received, amounting to £-.'74,150, from which U61 Policies
were issued, assuring .-6820,280. „

Annual l'reniiums upon the new business of tho yoar,
£7.080 l\)s. fid. ¦

Annual Income, £">S,M88.
Policies in force , 81<iS, nsfiur lng £1,0o0,55j .
Accumulated Fund, £151,807 12f». , , *.. *  ,
Deaths during the yonr, ?.r) ;  claims nrisinfr thcrorrom, hi-

elud ing bonus, -eiO,2(f» ls«. Od., bciiift- Iosb than  that ol tlw
prececling yoar by £0MV 17b. , . ..

Since tho commencement of tho Company the nmount pald
to the Widows and other RcpresontutivoH oi deceased. Movn-
bors is £70.1 ia 3s. Od. JAMES 1 NOLLS, Secretary.

BONUS DIVISION.
G L O B E  . I l f S UK A I I U J ! ) ,

CORSTHILIi,: AND CHABIXG CROSS, LONDON.
ESTABLISHED 1S03.

CAPITAL OHS MILLION, ALL PAID UP AND
INVESTED. .

nTHEC T OR S .
John Edwakd .Totrasox, Esq., Chan-man.
Thomas M. Coombs, Esq.,Deputij  Chairman.
Geo. Cakr Gtra, Esq., M.P., Treasurer .

William Chapmas, Esq. William . Phillimobe,
Botce Combe, Esq. Esq. _
William Duj fr, Esq. W. H. G. PLCMvnEN, fcsq.
J. W. Freshfield, Esq.* Sir Walter .Stiiu-ing,

F R S • Bart.
John Bankes FRinxn,Esq. Wm. Tite, Esq., M.R ,
RoberT'Wm. GA'USSEX.Hsq. F.R.S.
Robert ILwtiiohn, Esq. T. M.'Wr.f5UELiN,Esq.,M.P
R. Lambert Jones, Esq. Ro. West.macott, Esq.,
RoiSEiiT Locke, Ksq. F.R.S.
Nathaniel . Monteftoke, Josiah YV ii-son, Enq.
SlIEFFIELO NEA.VE , Esq. BeSJAMIN Cr. AV IXr>US,
Fooler Setsam, Esq. Esq.

AUDTT'OTiS.
' Alexaxdeh 3Lackenzte, Esq.

Georub Saintsbury , Esq.

The following' aro examples of the Profits accruing1 on
Globe Participp-ting Life Policies under the BONUS
declared as at 31st December, 185S :—

AGE -d -d v-_ a " .- Bonus applied—
at Date . a 2 £ §1a « 2 g of "S>.̂ g T/S'i S-i-a n v Bv nav -Poliey. l '-A §̂ | 

g^«  Adillion -SHnO '?h . O ¦ to Policy. CASH.

A £ s. d. A £ p.
25 1,000 21 0 2 0 72 27 17

35 1,000 2S 2 0 0 72 33 15

40 1,000 32 15 0 0 72 35 7

50 1,000 -io 12 0 0 . 72 42 9

Policies (if One to Five Complete Years Partic ipate in1 . . J' roport ion.
Tho above Profits arc equivalent—if added tp the Policy

—to a Hovcrsloiinry Sum at douth equnl to Ouo Pound
Four Sliillinga por Oont. pox* Annum on tho Sum In-
•ured fpr eadi of the completed years of tho Policy :—Or, if
taken as an -Immediate Cash Payment, it is, nt most
affO B, consltUimbly more than Ono Year's Premium.

Tho Bonus Periods aro FIVE YoarB, aiwl the Kates of
Life Premiums, whether With or Without Profits , very eco-
nomical.

FIRE, LIFE, ANNUITY, ENDOWMENT, and RE-
VERSIONARY business transacted.

WILLIAM NEWMAROH,
Sec ) '{'(¦< ()•!/ •

IMPEBIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
1, OLD .MllOA!) HTKHICT , LON DON,-rns t i t i iUi l  lS^O.

i>nii:cronM.aj aonoio wi r .LiATii: cottar, mh u., ouai u mam.
FltlODlOIlK.MC I'ATTLSO.V, Eh cj., Dij i 'UTV-Ciia iuma.v.

Thomaw G, Jhiivhiy, J£«iq. (JoorK'n I l ibhor t , Hhk \.
Jfinum (\ (.'. Doll , IOuq. Siunucl IMbbi ' i ' f , 1\h>i.
•Tnin cM Ui'iukI , V,h<i. Thou. N invmnn I f i u i l , K itj .
Char lcH (.'uvt ', iOnr ). ,). Oordon Ari i rdndh , IO»w ,
poorvo Tinny Cmli-i* , Ka q. WllUani  It.  Kubl i iHi in , k.< < i .
llonry Ou vI<Ihdi i , I.Onq. . J lur t iu  T. Sui l lh,  Khij . ,  M. l' ,.
Oi'orffo Field , VUti .  Xuwnmu H m l l l i , KHtj .

H1CUUH ITV. —'r iio ofiflurod ,are protected by a niiiailiinti.i o
fund ( if ' i i invnrdH of a iiill/loi) and a hnfj ' ntert lnff from thu
l la l i l l l l l cH atl i icli ln ij-  tn mutua l  MHHurancc.

I'UOIOITS. -JOu ur-l l f t l iH , or elu/l .ty perounl .  o f t l i o  prolltH
aro uBHluuud to I'olloluH ovary i lf th  yiar ,  Tlui uHmirud uro
ontitlod fo puvllolpiite nfter pnyinonf ol' ono prc ni i iun.

CL/VlftlH. —TIid Oonipnny hns dtHbiirm-cl In nuyiiieut Qf
olainiHnixl ni td l l lo i iM i ipwurdx ol' .Kil ,,)00,(joi).1 l'vopoui ilu Cor liiHuranooH nitiy bu i i i i idui i t ,  thu  t.'.lilcf Ollh'c,
n*i ahaw t irt (ho licunoli O/Hi/o , lit , IMl l - nmll , London i oi1 to
any of tho iiyuntf )  throuii 'liout , tho Klnu' r imn ,

«A»1UUL 1MCIALL. Actuary .

S P E C I A L  NO TICK
CLERICAL, MEDICAL, AND GENERAL

LIJT K ASSUIIANCB SOCIETY.
ESTABLISHED ^824.

All I' crfloiifl who oflVet I'ollelc n on tl tu PurMi 'lputUi fif Sciilo
bvfV iro ,/nuo .'iot.li , 1M.>,», wi l l  be f i i i l lh ' i l , nt .  the »o,\t IJon im ,
to (>no yenr 'H addi tional Hlwircuf  rroll tmj wr later As»uror«.

Tho hint  Annu i i l  Ui 'j> ort t fun bo obtained (.if imy of tho
Sock'ty 'w Aft'ontH , orot

(i KOIC< j J0  (J llTCr -IKl 'MO , Actuary and Secretary.
13, St. iJani frt 'M-Hq uiirt ', London , HAY.

JXSTITLJT 101> JN T1110 KKKi :,' Ol'1 QUJO10N ANNK ,

UNION ASbURANOE SOCIETY,
FIUK AKJ) LIFE.

Ofp iomh— PI , Cornlil l l , and 70, Itnlcui ' -Ht rc ul., London ( nn d
In BrlMtol , Liverpool , Kdlnburyli , Dublin , iliunbiu% Ber-
lin , and lloruo.

RECICIPTS for Flltlil INRUUANCBS falling
DUlC ut LAIA'-UA V aro K ( » \V i t JOApY at tho HoikI

OflloL 'H, nn d with tho roHpootlvo A^onttt  In tho Country.
l'Mru nuU LilV InHUi'iuicor j ff l 'ootod at oqult i iblu ratoa,

W M,  11. X,BWlti, Beorotftry. I KmQSPm SP r-f t%$,h~$ iH

Mmsy *1

DEPOSIT AND DISOOU^^ f^K^x t .
P1VJ3 VJ3 K OK NT. on ™^*S*^M'MM$£or at Hoveu dny«t ' not ice , or Thruo ''^^Kfl^ffifM 1^^ [^

Offlcos , 0, Cwnnon-Bti -oot Wcflt Jfl.^'iP"! TXr T"̂  Ul

^•¦twy *

ACCIDENTS AUK OF DAILY OCCUltl tKNUB.
Influrimco data show that ONK IMOHSON in every FIF-

T10KN is moro or lews injured by Accident yearly.
An Annual l'nymont of .-C3 Hectiri '3

A FIXKD ALLOAVAKCJC OF ilii 1' VAl WKK 1C.
IN TUB EVENT OF IM JUUV , Oil

£1,000 IN" CASK Oi?' DKATII  VlU 'iM
ACC1DKNTS OF ICVKRY DI O.SCI tM'Tl f»T,

By a l'olioy In thu
RAILWAY PASSENGERS' ASSURANCE

COMPANY,
Which has already palU In eoinyouoatlon t\>v AccJt leuln-
iCa7,()( W. , , . . ..

Forms of Proposal and I' r oHpcetum -H i n n y  be in nl _ n t. l l io
Company 'MOflhu-n , and at. n i l  t l u - n i - h n - l p n l  l.'n i l w n y  ;•> » t lonn.
whero, iiIho , ica l lwuy AccUIuhIh ulouu m . y  bu i i iHun.i l
iiu'liinHt by the Joii 'moy or year,

^-o c i i A i tuK  i-'oit f iTA^rr  h i .'tv.
capi tal, ri .\K am.i.i o.v.-

A V I L L J A S I  J. V I A . V, .Vwrutary .
Ualhviiy PimHoiiH'orH ' ANHimmc o Conipimy,

OUlcoB, ;J , (Jit I Jtro iul-atr t ift , London , L.C. 
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•which their local labour will , become more profitable , and
land of greater-value. Again, the fast-ex tending appl ication
of the power-loom to. flaSS fibre will greatly increase the _ der
mand for flax. All- considered * the circumsta nces of the
times combine to establish the present ente rprise as the
nucleus of a new branch bfjbusiness , and a most valuable
auxiliary to the farming and manufactu rin g producers oi
the United Kingdom , and one which is well calculated to
still further develope her prosperity.

Copies of the prospectus ,.and all further informati on,
may Ue obtained at the Offices of the Company, 193, Gres h-
am-house . City. " - . . . ' ¦

THE GENERAL PATENT COMPANY
(LIMITED ).

CAPITAL., 50,000Z., in 5,000 SHAKES
OF 10/. EACH.

Calls not to exceed 21. 10s; per Share for the First year , and
no subsequent Call to bo made without two months
notice. Deposit 5s. per Share.

PAT EGNS.
' WILLIAM FATRBAIRN , Esq., C.E., F. R.S., F.G.S., &c.

The Polygon, Manchester.
F. S. POWE LL , Esq., M.T. , Horton Hall, Bradford , and

45, Gloucester-terrace , W. .
D IRECTORS.

Col. C. G. Fagan , H. E.I .C.S. (Director of Mal ta Telegraph
Company), 20, St. Pet ersbur g-place , Bayswater , W.

Martin Jose ph Routh, Esq., M.A., Hampton , Middlesex.
Willia m Ffaringtoh , Esq., Wood Vale, Isle of Wight.
Banister Fletcher , Esq., Oregon-ter race, Peckham Rye.
Edward Robi nson , Esq. , Blenheim-place , St. John's Wood.

Bankehs— Messrs. Barclay, Bevau , and Co., Lombard-
street , London.

Secketah y-O. W. Orforil , Esq., C. & M.E.
Temporar y .Offices—12, Pancras-lan e, Cheapside , E.G.

The improved system adopted by the last Patent Law
Amendment Act having greatly increased the number of
patents taken out by aiid removed various obstacles in the
way of inventors , and the Acts of Pa rliament lately passed
limiting the liabili ty of shareholde rs in public companies ,
have now rend ered the fprmation^of such an associatio n not
only comparat ively easy, but have also afford ed the mean s
by which it may become remunerative to its . members ,
without incur ring any unnecessary risk.

The Company has been formed for the purp ose of as-
sisting invento rs, and its contemp lated operations com-
prise : ¦

The takin g out of patents and registration s for inven-
tors , and , when required , advancing the money for this

The advancing sums of money on approved security to.
inventors and patentees , for the purpose of enabling them
to develop and complete their pate nts and inventions.

The purchase ana sale of inventions .and patents ;
The selling of patents and invent ions on commission-
The investigation of the value and merits of invention s,

and the granti ng of certificat qs thereof.
The devotion of a portion of the company 's premises , for

the purpose of receiving models and drawings of inven tions
and patents. • . .

The keepin g a registry of all patents taken out by the
Company, and the furnishin g a monthly list thereof to all
subscribers. t

One of the great objects of the Company will be at all
times to watch Over and preserve the rights of . pate ntees ,
and , if possible to obtain a repeal of the stamp duties affect-
ing-inventors , or , if not ablo to accomp lish' t his, to obtain a
great reduction in the amount of such duties.

All informat ion may be obtained at the office , and the de-
posit may be rem itted to the bankers or to the Secretary.

F URN ISH Y O U R  H O USe "
V WITH THE

BIST A R T I C L E S
AT

D E A N  E:S,
E S T A B L I S H E D  A.D. 1700.

DEANE 'S TABLE CUTLERY has been cele-
brated for more than 150 years for quality and cheaD-ness. ' The stock is extensive and complete , aflbr dino- achoice suited to the taste arid means of every pur chaser. 0

Price s :—
Best Tran sparent Ivory—

Per doz. s. d- Per doz. s. d. Per pair s d-Table knives 3:3 0 | Dessert ditto 28 0 I Carvers ' ii n
Best ditto— a u o

Table knives 2'J 0 | Dessert ditto 23 0 | Car vers o oFine ditto-
Table knives 23 0 | Dessert ditto 18 0 | Carver s 7 rGood ditto-
Table knives 10 0 ! Dessert ditto IS 0 | Carvers 5 5. . Kitchen—
Table knives 10 0 | Dessert ditto 8 0 | .Carvers 2 6

Ladies ' Scissors of the finest steel , the most finished work -
man ship, and in choice varie ty. Scissors in handso me cas€B
adapted for presents. .

Penknives and every description of pocket cutlery.
Deane 's Monument Kazor lias been l;">0 years befor e the

Public, and is a plain , thorough ly good Old Engl ish ltazor ,
Price 2s. 6d. . ¦

T\OMESTIC BATHS—a very large variety
U of SHOWER-BATHS of the most impro ved con-
struction ; also, vapour , hip, plunging -, sponging -, nursery,
and every descriptio n of Baths for domestic use. Dean e s
Bath s are distinguished for their superior finish , strength of
material , and great durabi lity ; while the prices are on that
low scale for which their Establishment has so long been
celebrated. . ' ¦ ¦ ¦

For Illustrat ions and Prices see their Pamphlet on " Baths
and Bathing, " to be had gratuitously, on application.
TYRAWING 11OOM STOVES—A large and
U handsome collection of BRIGHT STOVES , for the
Drawing or .Dining-room, enibrat -ing all the newest Designs.
Deane and Co., have applie d to these and other classes of
Register Stoves.Pate nted Improvements , economising the
consumption of Fuel , for which the highest Testimonials
¦have been given.

Hot Air Stoves, in Now and Ornamenta l Pattern s,- with
aseendingor descend ing l<"lues , suitable for Churches , Public
Buildings , Halls , Shops , &c.

S
POONS and FORKS.—Silver Pattern Spoons

and Forks.—All the newest and best designs of these
Cheap, useful , and elegant Articles in Elect ro-Silvered and
Dcanean Plate. .

Prices of EJectro- platcd Spoons and Forks .—
Table Forks per doz. :ids. 31s.
Table Spoons " ¦ 40s. 3:5s.
Dessert Forks .. .. " 2'.Js. «:Js.
Dessert spoons ..- ¦• . .. " :Ws- ~*8- ..
Tea Spoons . .. .. " . IK *- 14s. Cd.
Mustard and Salt , per pair , 3s. Suear Bows, 3s. Od.

OPE NING TO THE MON UMEN T,
Londo n-bi'id ge.

*•* SEND FOR UfiANK'S FUR NISHING LIST ,
Free on application. 

THE NATIONAL FLAX COMPANY
(LIMITED).

Capital 200,000?., in 200,000 Shares of XI , each.
58; to be paid on application , 5s.. within Three Months

from Allotment , and the remainder as the Directors may
require it, in Two Payments of 5s. each.

TRUSTEEB.
Henry Fenton Jadis, Esq., Comptroller of Corn Returns ,

Board of Trade. . "
J. T. Crof t, Esq ;, 15, Regent-street , S.-W.

DrRECTORS.
Sir John Dorat, Vice-Pres. R. S.L., Pr esident.
John Beddoe, Esq., Lickhill, near Stourport , Worce ster-

shire.
J. T. Croft , Esq., 15, Regent-street , S.W.
Lieut ,-Colonel C. E. Dering -, 47, York-street, Portman -

square , W.
"Fr ederick Hamilton * Esq., Gresham-house , E.C.
T. E. JVIarsland , Esq., Pall-mall , S.W.
¦Wallace Pedder , Esq., Wadhurst , Sussex.
Geor ge Thornton , Esq., C:E., F.G.S., &c , 25, Queen 's-roa d,

Regen t's-park , N.W.
Stan ding Counsel .

P. MacGhomb aich de Colquhoun , Esq. , LL.D., &c , 3,
Har e-court , Temp le.

Ban kers .
Messrs. Heywoo d, Kennards, & Co., 4, Lombar d-st., E.C.

Solicitor.
Mr. Vaughan Prance , 37, New Bridge-street , E.C.

Engineer. . ' ¦ • < ¦
Mr. G. L. Fuller , C.E., 69, Lombard street, E.C.

Segretabit. —Mr . John H. Powell.
Offices :

193, Gres ham-house , Old Broad-street , London, E.C.

ABSTRACT OF PROSPECTUS .
It has been for some years past a matter of notoriety tha t
British and. Irish linen manufacturers , and also manu fac-
turers of iempen goods, have materially suffered from a defi-
cient supply of flax and hemp. This state of deficient supply
arises from the fact that the cultivation of flax in Grea t
Britain has materia lly decreased instead of increased with
the growing requirements , of our linen manufactures. • Our
national commercial statist ics show that , out of 150,000 ton s
of flax ' annually cohsumedin the 'TJnited Kingdom , not more
than 50,000 tons are of home growth. In add ition to this
enormous impor tation of flax for our linen manufacture s,
we have also imported hundreds of thousands of qua rters
Of linseed every year for home consumption.

The linen manu facturers of the United Kingdom have de-
elared that they are ready to take any ' quantity which can

.be grown at home, and at such prices as will be more re-
¦munerative to the agriculturist than the usual produce of
his lands.

The promoters of the National Flax Company are pre-
pared to prove to the agriculturists of this country that no
more profitable crop can be cultivated than that of flax ,
whenever thei r system of rettbries , and improved mechanica l
treatment of flax fibre, shall be adopted in the localit ies of
its growth. The main feature of the compa ny's plan is,
that it will take the trouble of preparing the flax for market
entirely off the hands of the grower , by becoming the pur-
chasers of the crop, and thus leaving the grower entirely
free f roxa. the hazards of bad harvesting weather , and at the
same time ensuring him. a certai n handsome profitable re-
turn for all the flax he can produce and -deliver to the com-
pariy *s depots and rettories ; The company 's operations
Will also embrace the whole of the requisite process of pre- *
paring the flax and similar fibrous substances ready for the
spinner.

The system of pre para tion adopted by this compan y is
the subject of a patent , the invention of Mr. George Albo-
marle Gator, a gentleman who has made the cultivation of
flax and its, prepar ation for the spinner his especial study
for many years past , he having fully demonstrated the
great economy of labour and the very great improvement in
the qua lity of the flax fibre , which 1a the result of his im-
proved system of flax prepa rat ion. The system will be
round fully detailed In the "Ex planatory Pamp hlet on Flax
Cult ivation and Prepa ration ," to be had free from the
Secretar y of the comp any and its agents ; in which will
also be found an exposition of the great importance of tho
homo cultivat ion of flax, as insuring a regular supply of
raw material to tho very important national , manufactures
of Jinen and hempen goods ; half-stuff for paper-makers ;
and the importance of the seed for linseed oil and oil-eako.

As an example of tho intended operations of the com*
pany, tho following is quoted from the full prospectus of

• the company:—
By rettories will be understood establishments where the

pre paration of flax-fibre from tlie raw plant for the spinner
ana manufac turer will bo carried out through nil its stages.

I t Is estimated that two rettorlos , oil tho scale proposed
as tho base of operations , will re quire eight patent ma-
chinos , and , if , constantly at work ior (say) 301) days in tho
year, will produoo annually 1,200 tons of flax-nbro ,
7,000 quarters of Unseed, and 000 tons of tows 2 and allow-
ing £50 per ton to bo obtained- for the ilax-flbro , 00s. p6r
quarter for tho linseed , and AH per ton for tho tows, there
is a gross yield of #80.000.

Assuming that It will take as muoh as ton tons of flax-
straw unseeded to produce ono ton of flax-fibre , at a -cowt of
4<f. por ton , and 18?. por ton of flbro for all oxpunaoa , tho
total outlay will bo 00,0002., leaving 1 a balance to bo divided
of 15.000Z. , or nearly 30 per cent , upon G!i,OQQl, (tho coat of tho
building's, plan t, and machin ery, together with a Hufllolunt
wor king1 capital for two rottorloB), which In wholly irro-
epcctlvo of tho dlvidond that may bo oxpectod iV.om lloonco
clues from other rottorlos ; and an tho operation s of tho
company aro extended , the dividends will bo in proportion.

Tlio peculiar ndvnntngoa of Solby, in Yorlcshlro , and tho
eun'ouncll ng flax-growing dlstrlotu , have deoldud tho oom-
p nny  on oetablleljuig 1 their firs t rottory In that neighbour-
hood.

A prospect ive enterprise of this company being tho pul-
tivat lon of ilax on roolalmablo lands , of which in tho Unltoi
Kingdom tUoro are somo mlUIona of aproa, It is oonulder pU
the company may bonoflolally \uvn if a attention to tho
aoqnrwj monti In duo course , Of an availabl e property In such
lands.

Wup .Sirftt lQna.1 Flax Company will , by inoroivslnff the oul-
tlvftUon,, of flax Jn tiho present {r rowin ft 1 dlstdots , tond to
onoouroffo thci population of othur parts of tho country to
ncauiro tUc roqulBH o knowlcdcro of an luaustrlal rosowroo hy

HANWBLL OOLIiBa B, MIDDLBW .
iB HtlU rotaJ j ilnff its hltf li ql»upaotor. -tH««< <S) t ' » " -°
W

A ProHnootiiB -wJU bo njp wwdodo a ftppUoiil iou tol ho Bov
Dr. J2MMUT0N , the JL'rtHO lpft l.

GOOD STATIONERY
AT GA;L^?^î U»^

GALVANIC .INSTITUTE
3J, Strand, eiitrttnoa lit ^V/Z/t-r ^-«'' 1''<' f- . f n n(,0

Thesiu rooniB h uvo been onuiiod under t-1 u h p • in » ,,.
of rwlatorud qunllllod Mwllwi l niuii , ior ti n H ' " !̂ ot
cation pf tf nlvniilHm In tin . troatinonl , (> •«i l» > y,"„,„,
nervous Ulsonson , paraly8 lfi , indlt'« ' Hlion,r liuuii iiiliHi i) , n» ' »"
&0< lloura of attendance, U to 0. Bundjj yf, ff'SlUjeon.

Ordinary , modloiil attoi idaut , JSIr , J . w 'ul l l l t ' w tf -—•

THE CONSERVATIVE LAND SOCIETY.
INVESTMENT FOR SAVINGS AND CAPITAL

FOK ALL CLA8SEH OF TlIM COMMUNITY.
TVTOT IOE TO SHAREHOLDERS. — From
J -i this date tho rate of Interest on Completed Shares , nndBharos paid a yoar in advanoo and upwards , has boon ilxodat FI y o por Oont , por Annum.

NOT10IO TO Ulfll'OBI'rOKB. —The rnto of Intercut onDopoH ltt ) has boon ralB«d irom Three to Four por Cunt , porAnnum. By order of tho Board ,
OKARLIfl S LHWIS .QltUNJai SBN, Soorotary.

Omoos, 33, Novfolk-stroot , Htvan d, W.C.,London, 85th Mar ch, 1800.

INSTITUTE OF ACTUARIES.
12, ST. JAMES'S SQUARE , LQJS'PON , S.W.

April H , 1850.
NOTICE IS HEREBY PIVEN that tho Conn-

oil of thin Institute luifl determined on applyIn fy tho
lntoroht accruing 1 from Mr , Mosrioii fj por 's Duau'out , towardw
the purchaso of a VHIZIO , to bo competed for by tho Ahho-
clatos , and to bo fflvon for tho best JKS ttAY "On tho various
Methods pursued in the Distribution of Surplus ampng- thu
Assured fn n lAi 'o AflHuraneo Company, with a CompnriHOn
of tho Ilolatlvo Morits ' ofsucli MotJiods. " Further partlo u-
livrs and .tlio uondltlons undar which tho prize is to bo com-
peted for may bo outnliiocl 011 applicat ion «t the roomH of tho
Institute. JOHN RlflDDITSM. 1 „„, H noJOHN HILL WIL LIAMS, j IIon - Socs-

T A W  H E N C E  II' Y A M an.l the SrilINO
JU SKASOX of 1850.—The Sty le and Jfakc of Attire ior
Gcntlomon , Chlldron , Boys, anfc Kldw Vouths nro laade
objects of particula r study by the l'roprleto r , w-110 hn« 1 now
introduc gii a Spriuir Stock which, lor *-xteut. \al \XX
Beauty, and GwevaT Kj fcollonco, was never cqiiailed I ho
Plain and Fmicy Fabrics , from which th e Suits and ^ar
menta -are , manufactur ed , are nlLselecte d <rom the best pro-
ductions in every variet y of pattern. _

T AWRENCE HYAM'S CLOT HING for
JU BOYS and YOUTIIS .-A11 nffesof the yountf are «do-
aiwtoly provided for In L. J lyam 's Mnu: »i I ent fato c ol
J uvenilo and Youth' s Attire , designed nnd uui e t.y Ai 1Uam
of talwit , tasto , and exper ience, specia lly engaged ou torn
descri ption of Dross. , ,  , i« u «n ,,»ir«n nf tlio
Û SASSIgSSiJSSSi^SSSBBBgaafei.'SHiSttt'SSsf SKHaawfto 30s. : Trousors and Vests of like l'atter n , conj uttc tuei y,
for Httlf-a-G ulnoa to a aninoa. _

T AWRENCB HYAM'S SPECIFIC NQXICB.
JU -Tho Pro prietor would ornnhat loally «ot Ity- th nt Bp »
In no way oounoctcd wllh any otW "o,"^

1" ? J V! „! ",!
only oBtabllHlnnuniH at wlilph L. l ly iun « h 0 1. !«'" l [%'!
nncl widely Cuh 'brattxl Att lro enn be proeu reil , inu tnt w
10cri^!TosTAnLisinx j ont, oo, 9"•"*VcVcl1 "W.V"^i*1 XvniJSiS-WI0ST-KNI> I JKANOM , 1H\> /Did 1W> (corni T ol i' liu iun
stroot ^. Totti ' iilinin-oourt-r oad, \r .  —

LONDON CHARTERED BANK OF
AUSTRALIA.

INCORPORATE D BY ROYAL CHARTER.
P A I D - U P  CA P I T A L, 700,000*.

CnAiHM AN-DUNCAN DUNBAR , Esq.
Deputy-Chairmian— WILLIAM l̂ ANE DIS SALIS , Esq,
( Offices— 17, CANNON ^STREET , E.G. •
T E T T ERS of CREDIT and BILLS of
JU EXCHANGE arc granted on tho Branches of this
Ban k at SYDNEY, MELBOURNE , GEBLONG , MARY-
BOROUGH , ARARAT , and BALLARAl1.

DRAFTS of tho Austral ian Colonies negotiated and sent
for collection. By order of tho Court ,

Q. M. BELL , Socrotnry.

CARDS FOR THE MILLION.
A Copper Plate Enffr avod in any style. Is. 50 Best Cards
(any kmd) 1'rinted tor 1b. , post free. _v A WTinil t  GRANGER: Sta tionor , SOS, High Holborn.



T H E  L E A D E R .

r̂ *

r-iUBJECT to tlie uncertainty which, at the
O present moment, hangs upon all things poli-
tical, in this country as well as in Europe gene-
rally, it is understood that Parliament will be
prorogued oil Tuesday next, and that the dissolu-
tion will follow two days later. The writs for the
new elections will be issued on Saturday, and by
the end of the succeeding week many an election
struggle will have ; been decided. There is not
any use, and, indeed, no great temptation, to
count our Parliamentary chickens before they are
hatched ; but tlie prospective gain, of the Ind3-
pendent Liberals is a fact that challenges atten-
tion ; the ranks of this great party 

¦
will, in all

probability, absorb all the gains of Lord Derby's
move. Hopeless of swelling his own following to
the proportions of a working majority, lie deter-
mines to help the formation of a third power that
shall dominate the Whigs and Palmerstonians,
and fetter them as much as they have fettered the
Conservatives.

During the week, the work of clearing up-the im-
mediately pressing business has been steadily fol-
lowed up, and some important episodes have
marked the course of the Parliamentary labours.
The most important of these was the discussion
of Mr. Bei-keley's motion on the Ballot, with the
subsequent division. The object in bringing
forward the motion was a very legitimate one,
namely, to set before the country tlie exaqt
state of Parliamentary opinion on this subj ect,
as a guide for constituenciea at the forthcoming
elections. The result of the division was as
satisfactory as could have been expected ;
ninety-nine wont into tho lobby lor the motion,
and one hundred and three against, Lord John
Russell nn«l Lord Pulmerston voting Avith the
majori ty of lour.

On Tuostliiy evening, Ilio House was diverted
by an .'inquiry int o the truth of certain rumours
set on i'uot by a recent resignation Ji'om the
Admiral t y Boavd. Sir ' Benjamin Hall told the
story that lm s found currency ? and from it wo learn
that Sir »J olm Pakington is most curiously out at
hie place at tho haul of the Board of Admiralty.

made by a leader of Lord John Russell's influ-
ence. His speech at Rochdale was in recommen-
dation of the claims of Richard Cobden, whom,
let us hope, the independent electors of that place
will do themselves the honour to return. There
will be work to be done during the coming session
of Parliament, for the well-doing of which Mr.
Cobden has very special qualifications;

Meanwhile* among the strong expressions of
opinion that have been pronounced on the question
of Reform, none have been more impressive than
that pronounced at a meeting held at Edinburgh
on Tuesday. The occasion was the annual assem-
blage of the deputies elected by the royal burghs
of Scotland. JMr. Duncan M'Laren moved that
no Reform Bill Avill be satisfactory that does not
provide for a large enfranchisement of the working
classes, and put'yery forcibly the argument that
even a 6/. franchise will everywhere exclude vast
numbers of workmen, except in. towns where rents
are high. A counter motion, limiting the franchise
to 6/., was rejected, and Mr. M'Laren's carried by
a majority of twenty-eight against twelve ; the
population rej>resented by the twelve deputies
voting in the minority being about 65,000, includ-
ing 101. voters ; the population represented by the
majority, inclusive of 107. voters, somewhere be-
tween seven and eight hundred thousand—a very

towards several of the junior lords, but notably
towards Captain Carnegie; he had demanded that
Captain Carnegie should niafce an attempt to get
himself returned ' for Dover, so that he might have
a seat in the House ; but Captain Carnegie find-
ing that he would have to stand the opposing fire
pf Mr. Bernal Osborrie's : long-range wit,—in fact,
that lie had no sort of chance of being returned—
declined to venture : whereupon, said Sir John
Pakington's accusers, lie was quietly told her
Majesty would not in the least object to accept his
resignation if.it 'were tendered—and it was. The
seat at the Board thus vacated, several ineffectual
attempts were said to have been made by Sir
John Pakimrton to fill it , always with the same
object in view. Sir John denies all the motives
attributed to him, and his word is one that the
House and the country too, respects ; but the
fact remains, that our First Lord of the Admiralty
is, by his own confession, distressingly ignorant of
the business he is entrusted to manage; and that,
as Mr. Thomas Diuicombe said, " these are im-
portant times, and we ought to have at the head
of our naval attains persons conversant with those
affairs."

satisfactorily conclusive result.
With regard to Foreign affairs, the prospect

is very dark. The repeated deferrence by Lord
Malmesbury of his promised explanations have a
dish eartening effect ; the feeling is rapidly be-
coming confirmed that there is very little reason
to hope for a peaceful settlement of Italian affa irs.
Yesterday's news seems almost to determine the
question on the side of war. Austria positively
refuses to become a party to the Congress, unless
it is preceded by a general and simultaneous
disarmament. It is not quite clear as to what
this demand amounts to precisely. France

A much more agreeable subject occupied both
Houses on Thursday nigh t ;  this was the passing
of a vote of thanks to the Governor-General of
India , the Commander-in-Cliief, and to the
Oilicers—civil , military and naval—engaged in
the suppression of the revolt ; the vote further-
more* includes the troops employed under them,
both British and native. Lord Derby moved
the vote in the Upper House, Lord Stanley in
the Lower ; and the speech of the Indian Secre-
tary is said to have surpassed any that he lias
hitherto made, and it cer tainly was marked with
genuine feeling and felicitous expression. The

denies that she ha,s armed at all in con-
sequence of or wi th any reference to the Itali an
dispute, and will , therefore, not consent to reduce
her army in any degree ; the same may .be said by
all tlie dtlier Powers, with the exception of Sar-
dinia , to which Power only tho demand would
apply. The four Powers would have no objection
to sec an arrangement for simultaneous disarmament
carried out j oin t ly by Austria and Sardinia , but
that has been befbro proposed nnd doggedly ro-
fused by the strong-headed young gentk'iunn who
is ruled at Vienna.

At the presen t moment, h owever, a very painfu l
doubt weighs upon thu whole subject. .NoUiin; ,'
is known with certainty, and even ii 'M ini.-itf r in l
explanation s are giv en on Monday next , U i o y w N
leave th o public mind distrustfu l and unsa ti *Iie<l ;
for the Uritish peoplu lias very smnll ronl idcnty in
either the genius or r imvrity of its dip loma!isl-*.
On Monduy, howovor, wo miiy hear the  woM ;
and, in ooniu roiu'ds, I l m t  wil l  l>o a , relict Iron ,
the anxious iine erli i int ies '  and rmuj pieions of . t h e
present moment , wliieh ..re warping our jud g-
ments and sympathies , ami nuiy cud in leading us
to commit #oun> net of monstrous inj ustice against
tho friend to whom we arc bound by many lie* ol
esteem, inl uivm , »n«l honour ; wo may find our-
solves, at lii «*r , tlio protectors of wenk nnd virtuous
Austri a , against thy rapacity and tyranny of
despotic Sardinia.

motion in the House of Commons was seconded
by the leaders of tho Opposition, and ample
just ice was done to Lord Canning by the spokes-
men of tho Government. This unanimous vote
of Parliament undoubtedly expresses the feeling
of the cntiro country ; whatever adverse feelings
may have been, momentarily provoked by par-
ticular acts during -the long trials of the Indian
mutiny, they have, for the greater part, passed
out of mind , and the one predominant feeling
now is, that the thanks of the nation have been
well earned , by tho men to whom they were ad-
dressed on Thursday night.

Ou t of tho House, t ho most active preparations
nro being nmdo for the coining elections. Tho
newspaper advertising pages are filled with ad-
aild resscs to constituencies , and wo have reports
of * many speeches from 'the li ps of more or less
important speakers. At Bir iuinglium , at Man-
chester, and again at Hochdale, Mr. Bright
has boon uxpoiuulinu his views of Reform,
the most notable points of his addresses being
tlioso in whioli , Avhilo' not pledging himself to
support any bill tha t Lord John Russell may
bring in , based upon his KM. borough su f lrago, ho
commends that measure us one tb bo favourabl y
regarded, as bonug a groat advance upon any ofier

Sir John himself fhinkly admitte d that ho occa-
sionally finds himself horribly puzzled in dealing
with naval afliiii 's befbro the House, and that  ho
has sighed for an assistant in the shape of a
junior lord, thoroughly up in the duties of his
office nnd properly qualified to sit in tho House
at his elbow. Tho accusation against thu First
Lord was, that in his endoavours to got a
coadjutor ho had used some rathor sharp practice
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
Monday, April 11.
THE LAW COUR TS.

Isr the House of Lords Lord Redesdale moved
that there be laid before the House a plan of the
ground proposed to be appropriated by the Hon.
Society of Lincoln's-inn to the courts and other
buildings for the transaction of the business of the
Court of Chancery, aridplans of the buildings. He con-
sidered it would be an improvement and a conve-
nience if the newcourts were erected at Westminster.
—Lord St. Leosards thought that the courts had
better remain where they now are, in-Lincoln "s-inn.
—The Lord Chancellor thought that this motion
ought not to have been made.—After a few words
from Lords Campbell and Cranworth, the
motion was agreed to. .

THE IEISII 3IA .ILS,
Lord Moxieagle inquired in what mode, and

under what authority, it was proposed to give effect
to the contract respecting the acceleration of the
Irish mails now on the table of the House. He ob-
jected to the way in which contracts of . this kind
were entered into to the amount of 1,000,000/. a year,
without Parliament exercising any control over the
matter, especially as the next year Parliament may
be asked for a vote of that sum to carry out these
contracts.—The Karl of Derhy maintained that the
contract was perfectly legal. It . was, he added,
founded on rai lway ,acts passed with the sanction of
preceding administrations.

Mundy, £ir T. Herbert and Admiral Bruce, even
with the bribe of succession to his vacant post at the
board. Finally, it was stated that Sir H. Leeke,
after rinding his chance hopeless at Devonport,
where he had attempted to bias the electors by promi-
sing them a share in the official patronage now
monopolised by Portsmouth, had consented to become
a candidate for Dover, and was in consequence nomi-
nated a Lord of the Admiratly. In urging his
inquiry into the truth of these statements, bir U.
Hall observed that, if well founded, they showed that
the whole service of tlie navy was thrown into con-
fusion , on the possible eve of a war, because the
iunior members of the Admiralty board would not obey

speeches, which were to have been delivered uponthe late motion of Mr. Wyld,and declined to discussthe subject at length in the then state of the Housesof Parliament ; and on the part of the Governmentsaid he should meet the proposition by a directnegative.—Sir R. Bethell suported the motionand replied to objections offered to the ballpt. Tlieargument of Lord J. llussell and Lord Palnierstonhe observed, was that the elective franchise was atrust, and that those for whose benefit it was heldhad a right to know how the trust was performed.There was no greater source of error than ar-guing from a false or imperfect analogy, ifthe elector was a trustee, in the sense of atrust in law, for whom was he a trustee ? Hesupposed it would be said, for the non-electors -
then, according to the analogy, the right to thefranchise vested in them, and not in the elector. Lord J. Ku^skj x contended that publicity was thepresiding.principle throughout the j udicial , the ad-
ministrative, and the political system of the country .
He resisted the motion, bat confessed that some ofthe obj ections he had once felt against the mceha-nicnl contrivance fur secret voting hud become con-siderably modified , and lie did not aiiprcheml any
serious injury, either to tlie political organisation orthe social character of the nation froni adopting the
ballot.—Lord Palmkkstox, on tlie other hand , felthis objections increased rather than .diminished.
Persons might be trustees for the benefit of the
nation who did not come within the technicalities
of the Court of Chancery. Mr. Berkeley proposed
to make secret voting compulsory, and 'he agreed
with Lord J. Itusscll that the people of Eng land
would not submit to such tyranny ; they would
disobey and rebel against such a law. What , he
asked , was to lie the penalty for divulging the secret?
Was it to be line or imprisonment ? It was trifling
with Parliament and the.country to propose such a
law, which, whatever machinery might be employed,
would encourage fraud, falsehood, and corruption .
Publicity was an essential element of tlie British
Constitution ; whatever public function was ex-
ercised by a man for the benefit of the nation should
be exercised subject to responsibility. If thc . pro-

.tection of secrecy was to be thrown around electors,
upon what possible ' analogy could the same protec-
tion be refused to members of Parliament ? He
•believed that the system would not work, and that
if it could be enforced it would be tyrannical and
inconsistent with the princi ples of the British Con-
stitution!—Mr. A. Mills having spoken against the
motion , and- Mr. Co.vixgham in its support , Mr.
Bekkei.kv , in replying, described Lord Palmerston's
spcccli as " flagrant and audacious rubbish."

On a division there appeared , for leave to bring in
the bill , 99.—Against , 10:2.—Majori ty 3.

The House adjourned at ten minutc '3 to ten
o'clock. -

Wednesday, 'April I Q th.
In the Hol-sh of Commons the Exchequer-bills

Bill , the Consolitlnted Fund (Appropriution) liil ,
and the Convict Prisons Abroad Bil l passed through
committee. The Sale of Grain Bill was read a se-
cond time. The ICcclesiastical Courts and Kuj y is truss
(Ir eland) Bill , the Vexatious Indictments Bill , ttio
Conveyance . of Voters Bill , the Admira lty Court
Bill, and the Weights and Measures Act Amendment
Bill were withdrawn.

The House adjourned at five mumtes to . one
o'clock.

Thursday, April 14.
STATK OP F OJIKJdX Alfl'AUl S.

In the llouaw or Lonus, the Eurl ot M.u.Miwnu^
said it would bo conducive to the public service r
postpone the expected Government statement uu
Monday.
VOT E' OJP THANKS TO T 1IH OOV lsnNQK-0 1i N'U "-VI- A>"»

TKi: Alt.MV I N IND IA.
Lord DKiinv , in moving that a vote of i\mn1" f

given to tlio tfovornov-Gcnoral of Intlln , th0 ./-' , ',
mtinder-in-Chiof, and the othor o*IIcc7' <¦') !,,
military, ai.nl to the non-domnusBionwl ofllcoi s nnu
mon , both'European and native , of the Inn»ui «] Jj[ •
said ho rejoiced to inlbrm tlio llouso t int t ho> u w
lion was completely crushed , and the time lui l "
come to thank those who, un der 1'rovnlunca. ><
contribut ed to this result. The first person to^hmn
ho would propose a vote of thanks w«s tlio i itovu
nop-aenornl , Lord Cunning. Ho culog ifloa in no
high ost terms tlio ability and energy wI '"' ""
nobloman had displayed dur ing the Mo oniwf n 0 ;
In consideration of his distinguished bqv\ Itc% ««»
Mnjosty had conferred on Lord Cnn«lnff J» <"S
nity of a Brit ish Earl. Lord Derby onl o»
to eulogise tho service* of Lord W»f ̂  {lisoGovernor of Bombay, as only second to iiojj
of Lord Canning. Ho expressed hfc> f̂ uf f .
of tho~ courage, dauntless resolution, a "l

(̂l
noes with which Sir J. Lnwrenuo had »n ' 

t8 "°,
revolt in a newly-conquered country, and l aii ta
aaslstanco to tho central Government, l o jui . ¦«¦ »

tiie behests of the First Lord issued with sole regard
to the electioneering interests of the Government.—
Sir J. Pakixotox- said, so far as . . he ' was concerned ,
he had not only no objection to answer the inquiry,
but was very glad of an opportunity to do so. lt
was usual , and highly expedient, that members of the
Board of Admiralty of the naval profession should
have seats in that House. Discussions .frequently
occurred upon naval subjects , and he had painfully
felt the sreat disadvantage under which he laboured ,
as a civilian , in contending with naval members upon
such subj ects ; and it had been his wish to avail
himselfof the first opportunity to redress this evil .
Captain Carnegie had been asked to accept the vacant
scat at the Board of Admiralty, with the understand-
in"1 that he was to enter the House of Commons
when required to 'do so, and accepted the seat ,  upon
those terms. When , the . . .Government decided upon
a dissolution,: he (Sir John) reminded Captain Car-
negie of tlio undertaking, and. mentioned three places
where he had a fair chance. To his surprise, Captain
Carnegie showed hesitation and vacillation, and
ultimately said he did riot mean to fulfil the condi-
tion, offering his resignation, which he (Sir John) at
once accepted , and he professed himself unable to re-
concile 'this, course- with the honourable engagement
he had undertaken. : ' With regard to Sir 11. Dundas,
in a conversation with him, he (Sir John) had men-
tioned to him two or three seats, to one of which, it
was likely he might be .elected ; but he expressed lus
un willingness to enter Parliament for cither . It was
accordingly his (Sir John's) -intention , though with
regret, to accept his resignation ; but , a fe\r days
ago, circumstances unconnected with party politics
or election matters, rendered it very desirable that
the Board should not lose, his services, and Sir
Richard acceded to his wish to remain. The place
at the Board vacated by Captain Carnegie was filled
by Sir II. Leeke, with whom, up to that moment , he
(Sir John) had not had one word of communication ,
and whatever Sir Henry had said , or whatever pre-
mises he had made, at Devonport , he (Sir John) de-
clared , upon his honour, that he had nothin g to do
with the matter. With respect to Admira l Martin ,
it was true that ho had expressed an intention of re-
signing ; but this had nothing to do with a seat in
Parliament ; it was founded upon consid erations of a
personal nature which ho did not feel at liberty to state,
and he had revoked his intention,—Admiral Dun-
coaniK made a statement as to the reasons which had
induced him to decline the offer of a scat at the Board
of Admiral ty.—Mr. B. Os»onK.n commented upon
tho scene of political j obbery at the Admiral ty which
those incidents had disclosed. Tho House, he was
convinced , would not siuTer the afiair to pass with-
out a searching inquiry, or much longer leave tho
Board unreformed.—The CnANCisixon of the Exciu:-
qukh called the, attention of tho House to a question
involving ono of tho most important principles of the
Constitution ,—whether the Board of Admiralty ought
to be represented in that House or riot. When ques-
tions regarding the administration of tho navy cokio
before tho llouso, tho prgsent Board , represented
only by civilians, were unfairly opposed by profess-
ional critics, and ho did not thing that any ono could
bo surprised that her Majesty 's Government should
take the earliest opportunity of remedying a defect
that was injurious to tho public sorvioo. He could
substantiate the statement of Sir J. Pakinuton re-
garding Captain Carnegie.—After eomo further
discussion upon this and other topics, tho Bij l was
read a second time, as well as tho Exohoquor-bills
Bill.

TIIJ3 HALT,OT*
Mr. II. Bkrkelkv .moved for leave to introduce a

bill to cause tho votes of- tho parliamentary doctors
of Groat Britain and Ireland to be takon by way of
ballot. In support of this motion tho hon. member
adduced a multitude of instances exhibiting tho ox-
tont to which corruption, intimidation , and oth er
impi'ppor influences , were carried under tho existing
system. Every legislative attempt to put clown
thoao practices had uttorly failed , nnd no void pro-
tection could bo aflbrded to tho electors oxcopt by
tho ballot, which they had long petitioned ,1'or ns a
favour, bu t which hereafter thoy might exact as a
right.-r-Tho motion was sccondod by Sir J, V.
Snioj cUoY. — The Hontu SicomoTAitY followed, ob-
serving th nt he supposed tho speeches of the mover
and socondcr wove to bo looked upon as dropped

Some discussion ensued, in which various com-
ments were passed upon the extension of the con-
tract system by the Duke of Argyll, the Earl of
Hardwicke, the Marquis of Clanricarde, and other
peers.

rOKEIGJr AFFAIRS.
Lord Hakdwicke informed the House that Lord

Malmesbuev hoped to make a statement on the
present condition of foreign affairs on Friday. Their
lordshitis adjourned at a quarter to eight o'clock.

THE I>ISSO TVCTIO ;f.
' In the House of Commons, the report of the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means was brought iip and
agreed to. ,-,

In reply to Lord Palmeiistox,. the Chancellor
of the Exchequer fixed Friday for his statement
regarding our foreign relations, and stated that the
prorogation might take place on Tuesday next ;
but lie declined to name a day for the dissolution*though urged to do sp, insisting that no person in his
position had been or ough t to be called upon to fix a
precise day. _ 

¦ 
_ . ¦ ¦ ¦ , _.„ _ ,

The Local Government Supplemental Bill , and
the, Confinr.aticn and Probate Ac* Amendment
Bill passed through - committed The Pauper
Maintenance A^t Continuance Bill, and the
Naval Medical Supplemental Ifund Society
Annuities, &c, Act Continuance Bill were read a
third time and passed.

The House having gone into committee on the
Kailway Tickets Transfer Bill some opposition was
raised respecting the exorbitant powers which tho
measure conferred oh the railway companies. After
a brief discussion , on the motion of Lord Lovaixe,
he Chairman was ordered to leave the chair, and

the bill was thus practically abandoned for the pre-
sent session.

The Convict Prison Abroad Bill was read a second
time. .

a?he House adjourned at twenty-fire minutes to
six o'clock.

Tuesday % April 12.
In the Hot-sb of Louds, after a ldrig discussion,

the Waterman:nncl Lighterman Bill, tho Superannua-
tion Bill, and the Public Offices Extension Bill were
read a second time on the motion of Lox'd Donouoii-
MOBB. Tho Indemnity Bill was road a third thno
and passed. Tho Municipal Elections Bill was read a
scdond time. Their lordships then adjourned.

TUP I-OltJDS OJi1 THE ADMIBAI-l'V.
In the House of Commons, on tho order for tho

second reading of the Consolidated Ifund (Appro-
nriation) Bill , Sir B. Ham, who had given notice of
Ixis intention to ask tho tfirst Lord ot tno Admiralty
whether lie had any objection to state the causos ot
tho late changes in tho Board, and proceeded to set
forth certain allegations as to the conduct of the
First Lord toward some of tho Naval Lords—namely,
that ho had desirod Sir K. Dundas to stand for n
particular borough (he believed Dover), which Sir
Riclmrd declined to do, ami upon boinff urged ten-
dered his resignation •, while Captain Carnegie, on a
eimlllftr reaucat being made to him, had tondorod his
resignation as one of the junior Lords of the Admi-
ralty rather than undertake j and whlah had boon
successively i>vor>asod in vain to Sir "VV. Hoste, Capt.

gome '&v(i$\xw$tt*
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Mr Robert Montgomery, and Sir 1*. Hamilton, for
JhSrSlministratiori. of extensive provinces and their
conciliatory policy, he also thought the thanks of the
SSeVwe Sue. In passing to the second rcsolotxpn,
£e paid a touching tribute to the memory of Sir W.
Ppil and lamented the premature loss of Colonel
Jacob and Major Hodson. 

^
Turning to the more

erateful task of thanking, those who survived, he
q«id of Lord Clyde that he was cool and cautious in
coming to his determination, always eager to spare
Ss men, but reckless of his own life and labours ;
slow in his plans, but sagacious m combination he
knew when to strike, and those whom he met felt lie
SnrAo* to strike. After sketching; the pnncrpal
features of the ' .campaign , lie recounted brieily and
eulo-istically tlie services of Major-General Mans-
fied the Chief of the Staff, of Sir J. Outram Sir
T H Franks, Sir A. Wilson , Sir R. Napier, Sir L. Lu-
eard " Sir Hope Grant , Brigadier-General \\ alpole, Sir
Hu^h Rose, Major-General Roberts, Major-General
Whitlock, and Sir j . Michel. He also called on tne
House for a vote of thanks to the officers and men of
the Indian army, with whom he joined the names of
the seamen and marines. In conclusion , he agai n
congratulated the House on the restoration of tran-
quillity and declared that in Oude alone we had
captured and destroyed 1,000 forts * and that 480
cannon and a million .stands of arms had been taken .
As far as military operations were concerned, we
had accomplished our task, but a far more formid-
able one awaited us. "You have subjugated the
natives of India," .said the premier, "you have im-
pressed them with a sense of your irresistible power,
and of the indomitable resolution with which you arc
determined to maintain that power. But that , winch
remains to you will be much more difficult to do—it
is to subjugate , if possible, the hearts of the natives,
as well as their persons, and to impress upon them
a feeling not only of your irresistible power, but a
sense of the benevolence of your rule. We shall now
have to exert ourselves, not, indeed, to restore
tranquillity, but to confer upon the country
the blessings of good government. After all
our military efforts, our sway will be, at all
events, an unquiet one, and our possession of
India will be uncertain , unless the Government of the
country shal l prove . itself to be not for the
benefit of a few but for the happiness of the many—
(cheers)—unless we endeavour to develope the re-
sources of the natural ly wealthy country which lies
under our rule*—unless we demonstrate to the
people that if we are their masters, we are friendly
and benevolent masters, and that it is not only
their fiitc but their interest to be faithful and obe-
dient. (Cheers.) I believe that by acting upon the
wise and humane principles expressed in her
Majes ty 's most gracious proclamation ,by endeavour-
ing to heal the . wounds and oblitera te the scars' in-
flicteJ daring. these unfortunate oceurences, we shall
best consult the interests ¦and honour of this country ;
and I trust that , under the blessing of Divino Pro-
vidence-, our Indian possessions, which have been
reconquered .by the valour of our tro ops, may be
maintained , supported , and confirmed by ¦the liberal
and j udicious wisdom of the statesmen of this coun-
try." (Loud cheers.) The noble curl concluded by
moving the following resolution. :—" That the thanks
of this House bo given to the Tight Hon. Vis-
count Canning, G.0.T5., her Maj esty 's Viceroy
and Governor -General of India. ; the JUg-hfc
Hon. Lord .Rl phinstone, G.C.B., Governor of. the
Presidency of Bombay ; Sir John . Laird Mair Law?
rcnec, Bart., G.C.B., late lieutenant-governor of the1
Punjnub ; Sir Kobert North Collie Hamilton , Bart.,
agent to the Governor-General in Central India ;
Henry Bartle Kdward Frcro, Ksq., commissioner of
Scindo; lloboi% fc*Montgomery, Esq., late chief com-
missioner in Oudo — for the ability with which they
have severally employed tho resources at their dis-
posal for the ro-ostablishmcnt of peace in hor Ma-
je sty 's Indian dominions. — That tho thanks o£this House bo given to Genornl tho Ri ght Honour-
able Lord Clyde, G.C.B., ComnmnJcv-in-Chief in
India ; Lioutonant-Genorn l Sir James Outram , IJnrt.,
Q.C.B.; Mnjor-Gonural Sir IIug.li Henry Ivoso,
G.O.B. ; Major-General Honry Goo Roberts; Maj or-
Gonoral Georgo Cornish Wlntloek ; Maior- Gonoral
Sir Archdale "Wilson , J3art. , K.C.B.s Major-General
Sir Jnmos Hopo Grant , K.C.B.; Mnjor-Gonornl Sir
William Hose Mansflokl , K.C.B. ; Mn.j or-Gcnoral
Sir Thomas Hnrte Franks, K.C.B.; Maiur-Gcncral

ness of Sir Hugh Rose, who was again and again
struck down by the effect s of the climate, but who*as often rising superior to tlie difficulties that beset
him, was again and again found at the head of his
troops when he thought his presence and advice;
was necessary to lead them on to victory. Sir H.
Rose was a man that seemed able to conquer phy-
sical -weakness and suffering with that power which
belonged to a most determined will." (Cheer's),
After briefl y explaining the principle upon which the
names had been selected , which had been necessarily
that .sanctioned by precedent , to the exclusion of.
some he would otherwise have gladly included,—¦
mentioning the name of Sir Patrick Grant,—he
called upon the House to recognise the services of
the dead. " Amongst so many," said he, "who haver
fallen in those campai gns, 1 may, without being in-
vidious, mention the names of Major Hodson of the
Guides (hear , hear), who in a short but brilliant mili-
tary career displayed every quality which- belongs to
an officer in the field. (Hear, hear). . Nothing could,
be more remarkable than the variety of the in-
stances in which he has employed them , the energy
which he turned from one to another ; an energy
which he displayed against the Sikh fanatics,
again, when transferred to the civil service , in
labouring there as if it had been his occupation all
his life ; then in organising and commanding the.
corps of Guides ; and lastly, m the operations
before Delhi , and volunteering in every enterprise,
which required skill and valour. (Hear, hear.) He
thus achieved in a f ew eventful } ears the deeds or*
a long life, and died too soon to obtain that reward
he merited . (Hear, hear.) He did , however, achieve-
that reward which to « spirit like his was the-
highest—the feeling that he conscientiously dis-
charged his duty , and the assurance of an enduring:
military renown. (Cries of ' hear * hear.') There-
is another " name , to which I wish to advert ; a
name which will ba received with a feeling of uni-
versal interest by ill those whom I have the
honour to address. No words of mine will add to-

self-devotion, and brilliant services of the non-conv
missioned officers and private soldiers, both European
and native, and of the seamen and marines, who have
taken part in the suppression of the recent distur-
bances in India; and that the same be signified to
them by the commanders of their several corps, who
are desired to thank them for their gallant beha-
viour." The motion was seconded by Earl Gn.v>--
vim.e. The Duke of .Cambridge, the Thrl of Eluss-
borocgh, Viscount GoL'Gii, and the Earl of Albe-
marle, also expressed their concurrence in the vote,
which was then unanimously agreed to.

Their lordships adjourned at eight o'clock.
In the House of Commons Lord Stanxey rose to

move resolutions identical with those brought for-
ward in the Peers by the Earl of Derby. He pre-
faced the motion by remarking that order had
been restored in India, and British ascendancy com-
pletely re-established at the cost of many thousand
English lives, the augmentation of the debt and
burdens of India, and under extraordinary diffi-
culties, leaving the impression upon the Asiatic
mind of the unconquerable energy and indo-
mitable perseverance of the British soldier
deeper than at any former period. "We have
gone, through (said the noble lord) the most
fearful troubles, with our military reputation
enhanced in the eyes of foreign nations as well as
our own. (Cheers.) And we have seen success
achieved under extraordinary difficulties , and per-
sonal heroism displayed, even where public success
was hopeless. (Cheers.) Never, I believe, at any
former period of our history—not when the power
of Tippoo perished at. Seringapatam^not when the
Mahratta and Pindaree armies were destroyed—not
when the loss of 15,000 Englishmen across the Indus
•was retrieved, and our standard floated in triumph
at Candahar—never at any former period of our
history , so ' 'much as now, has the conviction been so,
deeply impressed of the incomparable energy and
perseverance of the English people. (Cheers;) This,

the renown and glory of the . short career of Sir
William Peel. (Cries of > hear, huar,') Sir William
'Peel bore a -name -which is inseparabl y connected
with the 'parliamentary history of this country.
(Cheers.) It was with feelings of personal pride
that we, the members of this House, heard of his
glorious achievements ; it was with feelings of per-
sonal regret , we received the tidings of his untimely
end. For '' his own reputation he lived long enough.
It is England—^it is his country—which has to de-
plore his loss." (Hear, hear, from all sides of the
House.) On the vote of thanks to the non-commis-
sioned' officers' and private soldiers and seamen , he.
added " that honour is not intended aiierely in con-'

sir,' ought to -make: us rejoice * not with vain glory,
but we may rejoice in it for the sake of India here-
after ; and the existence of that conviction is the
best guarantee for the continuance of peace • and
there is hope that , in the long calm which will fol-
low such a storm, India may improve- her resources,
may' recruit her energies-, may adjust her finances ,
may improve her administration ,- and may develop,
as thev never have been developed ; those almost
illimitabl e resources which she possesses. (Cheers.)
If I am right in believing that the military difficulty is
at an end , that nothing now remains to be encountered
but the difficulty of administration and the difficiil ty of
finance, then I am sure the House will feel that it is not
premature on our part to offer our thanks to those
under whose direction , or by whoseskill and energy."
this state of things has been brought about.
(Cheers .) Lord Stanley then proceeded to notice
tho. services and the merits of the prominent actors
in the two years' struggle, paying a warm tr ibute to
Lord Canning, whose labour , anxiety, and responsi-
bility, in the most difficult circumstances , he ob-
served, had been great , and ivliosc .policy, whatever
diffe rences of opinion might exist on isolated points ,
as a whole, had been temperate , humane , and aviso.
He explained ¦ the reasons why Lord Harris , the
Governor of Madras , had licen omitted fr om the
vote, tho omission being no sligh t offered to him ,

sideration of the result which the courage of those
troops has achieved. It is not paid merely becaiise

^we feel that it is to them we owe the preservation of
our empire in India. It is for other and different
reasons. It is because we feel that those results of
the courage and endurance of our forces so signally

^displayed in the operations of this war, are results of
qualities which 1 do not overrate when I say that if
they ceased to form a part of our national character ,
not* only our military glory, not onl y our possessions
abroad,* , but the independence , the safety, nay, the
very existence , of this great and world-wide empire
would not be for one day secure. (Great cheers.)
Lord Pat -mkkstox seconded the motionP rajoicing to
take pnrt in a duty which , he observed , presented a
welcome change from .the ordinary acerbities ofand bestowing a passing euloghini upon the late bir

Henry Lawrence, he reviewed the military opera-
tions. He gave unqualified pi'aiso to Lord Clyde, to
whom, he said, not a single mistake or error in
jud gmen t had -been attributed , and whoso appoint -
ment to tho chief command in India was an
honour to the Ministry that had selected him.
Of Sir Jown Lawrence and Sir Hugh Uoso, ho said:
— " The year 18/53 has, however, not been like 18f> 7,
and Sir John Lawrence has now been enabled to
traco his conrso homeward from his long services in
Indi a, where ho has romii irod , notwithstandin g
failing health and thirty ycnr.s vc Indian toil , borne
with a devotion which nothin g could overthrow.
Organising nn nrmj' of new levies, conducti ng thcm i
down to the plains against a turbulent populace
which needed to bo controlled , and dominating popu-

political controversy. He echoed the eulogies be-
stowed by Lord Stanley upon tho distinguished
functionaries and gall ant officers named in the vote ,
dwelling especial ly upon the firmness , courage,
wisdom , and moderation displayed throughout a
period of fearful peril and protracted crisis by tho
Govornor-Ucnerul , Lonl Cunning. Alluding to tl iu
necessarily restricted seopo of tho vote , tho noble
lord noticed tho many nuts of gallantry and the
a-dmirubiq fortitude ami courajro displayed by a whole-
class of indivi duals of whom Parliam ent could take no
notico—namel y, tho civilian British rosidents of both
sexes in India when caugh t in the tcrrib lu storm of tho
rcvplt.—Aft or a few remarks by Sir I)*; Lacy Hvan h ,
Lord J. lti:«s.si--.r-i/ observed that , in the aggregate ,—
thcro never had been a greater service perlurmcd
than bv tho civil and militar y oillcers. who hurt motlationa which lay boyond—ho has turned that pro-

vinco, which was rogardod a.i the greatest (lunger to
India, int o its security and strength. (Cheers). Ho
has latoly returned to this country to take part in
th o homo administration of Indian affairs, t o adorn
it with his talents , and to instruct it byhin counsels.
I hope tho rocoption giv en him will bo somuwhnt in
propo rtion to his duo, and eorrospomlont to his
splendid services. (Loud chears.) 1 should bo glad
to know that tho first news tlint greets him on hie
arri val should bo that the Parliament of England
have acknowledged his great sorvioos by a
unanimous vote. (Hear , hour.) Tho quality of
porsQiiiil courngo has novor boon found wanting
in Engllaln non . It is impossible to road tho
history of this campaign without being struck
with tho oxtruordinnry gallantry and devotod-

nn unprecedented danger wi th  completo success, n
success -nioro wondorl\il than our former triu inpiia
in India. — Mr. V. Smith warmly eulogised
th e conduct .and services of Lord Canning, Lord
Elphinstono , Sir.John Lawn-noc , the Into Mr Homy
Luwrpnco , and Mr. Frero.—Colond Non xii suul, ho
hail intended to move , as nn amendment to th o vote ,
to add tho iinin o of Sir Patrick Grant , but , not
wishing to disturb un nni in i l y , ho abandoned his
tl oslffn. --Mr. Kinx auii * thou ght that in a cj iso of
tlila kind precedent ought not to bo strictly ndhorod
to —Mr YV. Vannit'iumt noticed , with commenda-
tion tho 'oomluct of tho present Pnslm of Egypt—
Sir W. CooniNOTOX spok o in vindication ot Major -
Genornl Johnston and Major-Oonernl Windhaiu

Sir Edward Lu/?urd , K.C.B. 5 Jilii.jor -Gon oral Sir
John Miohol , K.C.IJ . ; Brigndior -Gonoral Hobor J?
Vyulpole,G.lJ.; Brigaclior-Gonoral Sir Hobort Xapicr ,
K.O.».,'-i-for tho eminent skill , courag e, and porso-voranco displayed by thorn during- tho military ope-
rations by which tho late insurrect ion in India hasbeon ctfootuqlly suppressed. — Tlint tho thanks ofthis I-Ioiiso bo giv en to tho othor gallant oilloors ofher Mnjosty 's army ami navy ; and also of her Ma-j osty's Indian forces, for tho intrepidity, zon l , nn»londurnncp ovinecil by thorn in tho arduous oporutlonsof tho late Indian campaign. — That this IIousodoth highly approve and noknowlodgo tlio valour,
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Upon whom blame, he sdd, had been unjustly
thrown.—Colonel Stkes, wished that there had /been
specific mention in the vote of the native troops of
Madras and Bombay, composed of high-caste men,
whose fidelity and loyalty to the British Government
had been conspicuous.—The motion was agreed to
nem. con.

FOREIGN AKFAIRS. :
"The Chaj s-ceixor of the Exchequer, referring to

the statement respecting foreign negotiations which
lie had promised to give this {Friday) evening, an-
nounced that, for reasons of public convenience, he
should postpone the subject until Monday.

The Exchequer Bills (.£13,277,400) Bill, and the
Consolidated Fund (Appropriation) Bill, and the
Convict Prisons Abroad Bill, were read a third time
And passed.

SWEARING JEWISH MEMBEES.

Mr. Walpole called attention to the report of the
Select Committee on the Jews Act, passed last session,
and moved a resolution recommended therein. The
committee suggested that a standing order should be
established, providing that upon the meetingof anew¦parliament, a resolution for permitting a Jew member
to take the oaths in the mode prescribed by that
«ct, should be moved at twelve o'clock on the fourth
day after the meeting.

The resolution, .after a brief conversation, was
agreed to, and made a standing order of the house.

OFFENCES AGAINST THE PERSON,

The ATTOKNETf-GEicEEAr- moved for leave to bring
In a bill to consolidate and amend the statute law of
^England and Ireland relating to offences against the
person. This measure, which he merely wished to
introduce in order to its being printed before the
recess, was, he observed, the first of a series in which
the attempt would be made to simplify, arrange, and
consolidate , the whole body of the statute law.

.Leave was given^ and the bill was brought in and
lead a first time.

The house adjourned at half-past eight o'clock.

GATHERINGS FROM LAW AND POLICE
COURTS.

A very bad half-crown from George A. G—— was
•received by the magistrate at Marlborough-street
for the poor-box* an acknowledgment being requested
in the Times. No notice being taken of this, a second
letter was sent, expressive .of the -writer's surprise
that the gift had not been duly noticed, supposing it
had not come to hand. A worse half-crown, says
the reporter, can scarcely be imagined.

The examination into the charge against Edward
Mortimer and Thomas Robert Marshall , of illegally
obtaining money for procuring commissions in the
army, was resumed by-Mr. Henry, on Tuesday, at
B6w-street. In the interval of the adjournment
numerous witnesses have been subpoenaed , at the
instance of the Crown, for the prosecution. Mr.
Bridson, of Bolton-le-Moor, deposed to having paid
400/. for an ensigncy in the 13th Light Infantry, on
behalf of his nephew, Captain Charles Cunningham,
who was subsequently gazetted as having received
the appointment without purchase. The investiga-
tion was further adjourned till Monday next.

At the Marlborough-street , police-court, the Rev.
W. Lonsdale was charged on a warrant with an
assault on one of bis pupils, a boy under thirteen
years of age; The evidence went to prove that the
hoy had been caned with undue severity, and the
magistrate, who viewed the case as one of the
Utmost gravity, fined the defendant 5/.

Wagner, Foster, Humphreys, and Bramwell,
"belonging to tho forging and coining gang who have
already undergone several examinations, were again
-brought up ut Marlborough-streot Police-court,
when somo additional evidence was heard, and tho
•witnesses wore botmd over to appear at the Central
Criminal Court. Mr. JJeadon ordered another . re-
mand for a week.

At the Court of Bankruptcy, on Thursday, an
order was granted in the case of Messrs. Jamos
JDavios, wholesale shoo manufacturers, confirming
tho proposal ngreod to at the first meeting by all
tho creel!tors with the excoption of ono, that tho
estato should bo wound up under inspection , and
that a dividend (which , it is expected, will amount
to 6s. or bs. in tho pound) should bo immediately
paid. Tho total debts were stated at 178 ,000 . ;
nearly 100,OOOA consisting of liabilities on bills have,
however, sinco run off, leaving tho total indebted-
ness about 8/y>i>0/. Tho assets In England will
xeallso about ;i0 ,000/. ; but respecting those in
Australia littlo nccurato information can at present
bo ascertained.

ACCIDENTS.
A MBLASCHotT. accident occurred last week at a col-
liery near Neath. ' The borers struck into an old
working which had become full of water, and a
torrent immediately rushed through the aperture
with such impetuosity that, though every exertion
was made to rescue the workmen, twenty-five were
overwhelmed and drowned. . .

A serious collision took place on Monday, night ofl
the Lizard, by her Majesty's steam ship Perseverance
coming in contact with the British barque Ava,
Captain Graham, from Cardiff, for Gibraltar, which
almost immediately foundered. The crew were
saved by the boats of the Perseverance, and were
landed this morning at Plymouth. .

Dr. R. Mortimer Glover, a physician of consider-
able ability, died on Saturday , at Notting-hill, from
the effects of an over dose of chloroform. He filled
for some time the post of professor of Chemistry, in
the Medical College at Newcastle, and contributed
largely to the medical literature of the day. During
the Crimean war Dr. Glover was for more than a
year in the Civil Medical Department, as secretary.
He had only recently been married. An inquest
has been held, and a verdict of accidental death been
returned. .

On Wednesday, Mr. Ritchie, secretary to the com-
mittee of the treasury of the Bank of England , met
with his death in a sudden and shocking manner.
As the unfortunate gentleman was crossing King
William street, City, an empty wine pipe fell from a
van upon his head and literally smashed his skull,
killing him on the spot.

Another explosion of powder happened on Thurs-
day in tlie corning house of Messrs. Lawrence's
works, near Battle, Sussex. The building was
shattered into fragments, and one man , we regret to
say, was blown to atoms. Fortunately, no other
person was in the house at the time.

IRELAND.
Mr. James Robinson, Law Adviser of the Castle,

has resigned, and Mr. Vance, brother to the member
of . the city of Dublin, is appointed to the post. The
Law Advisership almost invariably loads to higher
promotion , and is worth 3,0OOZ. a year. Mr. Vance
is said to be a sound and painstaking advocate.

On Monday the Lord-Lieutenant, the Countess of
Eglinton, and suite, left the Castle for Kingstown,
where they embarked for England. They are not
expected to return for three weeks.

, On Thursday evening, between four and five
o'clock, Henri Dalton, alia s Tighe, the person who
gave the information which led to tho arrests on the
12th of December last, and for whose apprehension
a reward was offered , was arrested. ¦

CONTINENTAL NOTES.
. . " FRANCE.

The Monitcur of Sunday contained an a tide ad-
dressed to the Germans, in which it is said that to
represent France as .hostile to German nationality is
not merely an error ; it is nonsense. The Govern-
ment of the Emperor has always, for the space of
ten years, employed the influence it had to smooth
down rising difficulties, and resolve them in an
equitable and just point of view. In Spain it has
constantly upheld the constitutional throne of the
Queen by exercising a disinterested .vigilance over
the refugees whom successive revolution s had cast
on our frontiers. In Switzerland its kindl y me-
diation contributed to arrange the Neufcha-
tel affair, which might huv e led to com-
plications with Prussia. In Italy even , its soli-
citude overcame all difficulties ; and , having re-
establish ed the Pope in his authority, it has inspired
everywhere ideas of moderation alone. At Naples,
in concert with its ally, the Queen of England , it
hits induced the Government of the Two Sicilies to
inaugurate reforms that would have rendered it
stable. The policy of France cannot have two weights
and two measures ; she treats with equity tlio in-
terests of all peoples. What she desires to liavo
respected in Italy she will know how to respect her-
self in Germany. , , ^ , iu«n,,i ( :noThe Pays, on Tuesday, said that tho difficulties
which obstructed tho assembling of tho Congress aic
definitively removed. Tho Powers are said to liavo
agreed upon the conditions under which the.\ M i l
disarm simultaneously, and thereupon Austna ma
given in her adhosion to tho Coiigrosfl, w i i c i « o u
moot in a few days. Tho Pay s publish ed t us now 8
under reservation, but believed it «o«octl ","
confidently assorted that the nogociations loi ino
Congress continue, but that thoir progress i «
on account of tho great difficulties which arc, sti 1 to
bo overcome Tho Pays persists in its  st ten ent
that tho Congross will assomblo before tho j uiu

'"The^ronoh journ als do not any longer refrain
from noticing the military and ''̂ ^V MarSthat tulco place in tho epuntry. rIl i o ^Ill.ll!t '"rj
journals -register accurotoly tho arrivals oI I oops
from AfWoa , and thoso of Toulon nwntio ii •
of every ship, bo it a man-of-war or a mmei'W ii
which is fitted out for uso. A ( V . ,ftn coPP b

A camp has boon proparod for tho Aft'if c0'Jj
near tho railway terminus at Mursolllos , who o. >oy
aro qnnrtorotl unti l their dopnrti iro for Hio . c mp °
Snthqnuy. At ' Havre an order Imh bo on ¦roo ohei to
oall out the marines botwoon twenty iim / o i t}  J"'
of ago, in tho proportion of a tontli ioi cacu

^ffitrnnsnort Mgftt os Dosoartos and OrinoaW

left hand cut off at the wrist. The whole affair is
still involved in the deepest mystery, but the most
probable solution is that the unfortunate deceased,
who was known to have a considerable sum of money
on his person, was murdered in his sleep—probably
in an infamous house—and. that the body and the
clothes were then conveyed during the night to the
spot where they were found. It appears that the
deceased was a Russian, and probably captain of a
vessel'. He was about 3b years of age.

Mr. Sotheron Estcpurt has reprieved Richard
Bolton and John Danks, under sentence of death for
the murder of Thomas Maddocks, a gamekeeper, in
a poaching affray at Doddington.

CRIMINAL RECORD,
Thbi nakod body of a man, was disoovet'od oarly on
Monday morning, under the East; Cliff, Ramutrato,
under circumstances of grave .suspicion. Ho waa
atftbbod to tho heart , ono arm was broken, and hin

Cork, from disease of the heart. Few officers haveseen more service. He entered the' army ^in. April
1800, and during his career of nearly sixty years had'gained the highest distinction in the service, particu-larly in the East Ladies. Sir Joseph was known asa dashing officer through the Peninsular War and
held a command at Waterloo, where he lost his leftarm; commanded the cavalry division of the army
of the Indus during the Affghanistan campaign ,
was present at the storm arid capture of Ghuznee'and commanded the second column of the army onits march from Cabul to Bengal. He commanded
the cavalry division of the army of Gwalior through-
out the Mahratta.war in 1843, andthe cavalry divisionat the action at Maharajpore, on the 29th December
of that year. Sir Joseph greatly distinguished him-self in the operations against the Sikhs in the cam-
paigns of 1846 and 1849, for which eminent services
he received the thanks of Parliament, and was re-warded by the Grand Cross of the Bath. He Avas anintimate friend of the late General I-Iavelock, and ofLord Clyde, Sir Harry Smith, Lord Gough, and othernoble and gallant veterans.

The Victoria Cross has been conferred upon the
following officers and men for gallantry in India:—
23rd Regiment—-Lieutenant (now Captain) Thonias
Bernard Hackett,; date of act of bravery, Nov. 18, 1857.—23rd Regiment—Private George Monger '
date of act of bravery, Nov. 18, 1857.—78th Regiment
—Colour-Sergeant Stewart M'Pherson ; date of act
of bravery, Sept. 26, 1857.—64tii Regiment—Drum-
mer Thomas Flinn ; date of act of bravery, Nov. 28
1857—Bengal Horse Artillery .— Captain George
Alexander Renny ; date of act of bravery, Sept. 16,
1857.—Bengal Army (Unattached)—¦Ensign (now
Lieutenant) Patrick Roddy ; date of act of bravery
Sept. 27, 1858.

KAVAL AOT MILITARY,
Six pieces of newly-invented rifled cannon are about
to be mounted in tho Froneh ship of tlio lino Suffron,
which is used as a school for training marine artillery-
men,

H,M. gunboat Jasour was totally lost on, tho nigh t
of the 20th February, by striking a,, sunken rook of
tho Rio Condor Recife, -while on hor way from Port
Royal to Grey-town, Tho officers and crew took.to a
raft and two boats, but a gale arising, tho boat s parted
company. Tho commander, Lieut. T. B. Scott ,
with his party, succeeded in making tho coast of Cuba,
whore they wore kindly received by tho authorities.
Lieutenant-Commander J, U. Scott , Messrs. Moss,
Craig, Murfin , Alvin , and Johnson (officers), and tho
crew (.39), of tho Jtisour, arrived at Southampton ,on
Thursday morning, by tho West India mail paekot
La Plata. A letter has also boon received at tlio
Admiralty, announcing that a Spanish war steamer ,
tho Don J uan do Austria, had arrived at Jamaica
with tlio missing- portion of tho crow of tho Jasour.
Of tho whole crow only three have boon lost-—
nanioly, ono ordinary sailor, George Thomas, a
white man , and ono ICroomnn , Pt. Thomson , by tho
oapsiaing of a. boat, and William Gillospio , a native
of Port Royal , who jumped overboard , and was
drowned.

Llout.-G onoral Si.r Joseph Thaclcwoll , G.C.B., died
suddenly last weok at Aghada-liall, his scat in County

Capt. Norton has been performing some further ex-
ments at ¦Chatham with his liquid fire, .which can
be made.available.in a variety of ways. There can
be no doubt as to the entire success of the inven-
tion.

J for^igir J fnMlrjpnru.
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¦CANADA.
The new tariff lias passed through both Houses, and
received the assent of the Governor-General. It
extends further the principle of protection , increas-
ing the duties on cotton goods, metals, books j - .'&c.
The ad valorem principle is adopted, to the exclusion,
of specifics , except in the case of ¦ whisky.

There have been rumours that Sir Edmund IleadL
is to-be withdrawn, and . that he is to. be rewarded,
¦with a peerage on going home. In Canada they"
will' not care much what reward he receives,, ear
that he is removed. Not a single member of the
parliamentary opposition in either House has called,
on the Governor, and when he came down to the
House tb sanction bills the members designedly
fitn vr>r1 nwnv\ —————

PRUSSIA.
On Tuesday the Archduke Albrecht of Austria,

arrived at Berlin, and on Wednesday the reigning
Grand Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, who leaves at
the end of this week for London, to be present at
the confirmation of the Princess Alice.

The official Prussian Gazette states, that there are
still hopes that peace may be preserved, and an-
nounces that its Government has, during the nego-
tiations for mediation, neglected no steps which
could enable Prussia to fulfil the duties imposed
upon her by her position towards, Germany and
Europe.

. GERMANY.
The Dresden Journal alleges its acquaintance with

the fact that the Congress will assemble on the 23rd
inst. at Carlsruhe, and will commence operations
by resolving on a general disarming.

The official Wurtemberg ischer Staatsa nzeiger pub-
lishes a royal decree calling in the Landwehr. The
first bands are to be composed of those soldiers who
have left military service within the last two years,
and the two junior classes which have not yet begun
military service, are summoned for the 1st of May
next.

TURKEY .
The Grand Vizier, having become convalescent,

will not tender his resignation. The troops being
insufficient to form a second corps d' annee at Shurrila,
the Porte has called in 150,000 men of the reserve,
half of whom have deserted. In some parts the
people have used menacing gestures towards the re-
cruiting officers.

The deputations from Bosnia and the Herzego-
wina, wearied with the refusal of justice, are about
to depart , but Fuad Kffendi is endeavouring to de-
tain them.

A military camp lias been formed at Sophia , des-
t ined for the surveillance of all movements in Servia
and Bulgaria.

and the steam corvette Caffarelli, -were put into
commission on Thursday. At Roehefort the order
has been received to provide three more frigates,
the Flora, the Circe, and the Semiramis, with, screws
at the shortest possible notice. From different
ports transport ships have been directed to

In Wednesday's sitting of the Conferences on the
Danubian affairs, the representatives of Austria
and the Porte, on the teadihg of the protocol
of the first sitting, demanded certain modifica-
tions, by reason of which a third meeting will take
T Xady Cowley has departed for Baden-Baden , but
Lord Cowley remains at Paris. '-}.

AUSTRIA.

A great sensation has been produced in Italy by a
speech made by Count Giulay to the troops at Milan ,
•which may be described as equivalent to a declara-
tion of war. All our communications from JLom-
bardy concur in stating that Austria's military
preparations, instead of being slackened, are being
rapidly increased. At "Vienna there is not the
slightest belief in the preservation of peace.

The official Austrian Correspondence of Tuesday
published an article, of which the. following is . a
summary :—Austria has given undeniable proof of
her love of peace by the manner in which she met
"Lord Cowley's mission, and afterwards by ac-
vcepting the proposals for a congress. Willingly
•would Austria make sacrifices in order to pre-
serve peacei but she cannot do so merely to grant
others delay before the commencement of war.
The disarming of Piedmont has been stated as a
preliminary condition, which condition was sup-
ported by England, whilst Austria, on the other
hand, proposed a general disarming as the first act
of the congress, thereby adding a fifth preliminary
point to those already proposed. France did not
think it possible to make Piedmont disarm alone,
and Austria thereupon proposed a general disarming
before the congress began, in order to ensure essen-
tial guarantees for the maintenance of peace. The
•article concluds thus:-—"How could it be thought
possible that Austria would join the congress unless
substantial proofs were given that the. spirit which
actuates her prevails also in all the other
cabinets ?"

A Vienna letter says that the Emperor Francis
Joseph has expressed his resolve not to be the football
of the Emperor of the French. Great complaints are
made of the want of good faith of the French Govern-
ment. The Paris.Cabinet advised Count Cavournot to
disarm, and subsequently proposed that both Austria
and Sardinia should withdraw their forces from the
frontiers. The proposition was made by one of the
mediating Powers to Austria, who rejected it , but
at the same time expressed her readiness to disarm,
if France and Sardinia would do so likewise.

The Times published a telegram from Vienna
yesterday, which says— "Austria has positively
refused to become a party to the Congress, unless
it is preceded by a general and simultaneous dis-
armament. The foregoing is perfectly authentic."

SARDINI A.
A letter from Turin sa3's :—" Wo are in daily

expectation of being attacked. The Government
has summoned the Neapolitan General Uloa , now
living at Paris, the man that signallised himself so
•greatly in the defence of Venice during the siege of
1848 and 1849. He will have the canimond of an-
other voluntoer corps, to bo named the Chasseurs of
the Apennines."

The Cavalioro Massimo d'Azcglio left Turin on
Thursday morning for Paris, charged with an extra-
ordinary mission to the Governments of Franco and
England.

An ordinanco of the King of Sardinia sanctions
'and promulgates a bill pnsspd by the chambers,
authorisi ng the Government to suspend, for such a
period as it may think necess.ary, the export of
forage nnd oats by the fronti er of Lombardy ; and
<m order of tho Minister of Finance declares that
the said export shall bo at once suspended for nu
indefinite period.

ItUSBIA.
From a Hamburg and a I'oson gazotte wo learn

that tho Kussians havo succeeded in appropriating
the territory of tho Kkalkhnr Tartars. Tho coun-
try, in extent, surpasses Germany, although its
population does not amount to more than i'uui1 or
live millions of semi-civilised horsemen. Its Im-portance to the masters of Siberia, however , lies intl>0 faot of its possessing a perfectly Italian climate.
Besides, part of it is immediately adjacen t to theproperly Chinese districts of tho Celestial Enipiro ,to tho dominion of whioh it has, been nominally sub-j ected until now. If the nows pvovo true , thoabstraction from China of tho Ainoor province hnsbeen speedily followed by an equally beneficial ox-tension of dominion.

It was announced, that the Pope would address-
the Consistory yesterday. He would describe tier
present situation of diplomatic affairs. It is asserted,
that he will reject the proposal of a congress. Pass-
ports are given by the Roman authorities to voltut-
teers for Piedmbntese service from the States of the>
Church, but with the intimation that they will bet
regarded as exiles.

IONIAN" ISLANDS.
Advices have been received from Corfu . The

elections which have as yet taken place are all hostile
to the English Government. .

SPAIN. '
Some of the Madrid journals of the 7th state that

General de la Concha had resigned the post of Pre-
sident of the Senate ; but they give no reason-for
the step, and the official journals do not confirm th&
announcement. '

The Congress has approved a bill of indictment
against Senor Collantes by 178 voices against 66-
Senor Collarites was forthwith lodged as a prisoner"-
in the hotel of the Civil Governor.

PORTUGAL.
The Portuguese corvettes, Bartholomew Diaz and'

Sagres, are appointed to leave for England on the
10th inst. The Infante Dom Luiz will go as com-
mander. They will proceed to Spithead, when Prince
George of Saxony will join Dom lodz, and bpth , it is
said, will pay a visit to her Majesty. After this
they will return to Portugal, and the nuptials of
Prince George with the Infanta will take place.

Delegates have arrived from Samos, commissioned
to declare to the Porte that the inhabitants of that
island are unwilling to recognise the newly-appointed
Governor, Aristarchi. The delegates invoke their
local liberties^ and threaten to elect a native Prince
in case their protest should not be accepted . It is
said that England supports tlie nomination of Aris-
tarchi.

THE PRINCIPALITIES.
There has been a change of ministry at Bucharest.
The Conference of Paris remains yet disagreed on

the subject of the Principalities.
Prince Couza is again expected in Bucharest by

the end of this month. The object of Ms visit is
principally to set things right in the Wallachian As-
sembly, which, according to all accounts, is riot so
pliant as that in the sister country, and has shown
its teeth once or twice, especially when the question
arose to fix the salary of the prince. The opinion
of the ruling party is that its services might be dis-
pensed with at the present moment.

Advices from the Principalities report that the
Grand Duke Michael, brother of the Czar, is about
paying a. visit to Prince Couza. It is also announced
that the commercial crisis is becoming more serious
in Moldavia and Wallachia, and that numerous firms
have failed.

SKltVIA.
From Belgrade it is reported that Prince Milosch

will convoke another Skuptchina to raise a levy oi
84,000 men. The inhabitants of Servia , who are of
Austrian extra ction , are submitted to a severe perse-
cution on t)n> :part of Milosch's Government, which
has abolished the liberty of the press.

NAPL ES.
Tho malady of tho King is becoming more aggra-

vated. It is believed that he will not survive tho
present week. The disease has attacked the chest ,
accompanied by vomiting and stupor. The medical
men act as mere spectators, and sometimes with
milk , and sometimes with strong broth , support n
life which is evidently drawing to a close. Tho
agitation of. parties is increasing. The Queen
is anxi ous to associate her son with the future
King1, but her success in this undertakin g is
not probable. Tho Grand Duke Constantino
strongly supports reforms in tho constitution. Tho
hereditary Prince and tho royal family go to Casorta
daily.

At Rome tho death of tho King of Naples is
hou rly expected. Public prayers are1 offorod up in
tho church os for his Maje sty.

•• In the meantime/' writos tho correspondent of
tho Da ily JVews, " Naples is waking up. I have
heard already of tho circulation of addresses de-
manding a constitution. Evon tho royal princes do
not conceal their impression that the countrj' can
no longer be governed, as it has boon } and should
tho King eontinuo as ho is, I am dispoaod. to think
th at tho constitutional party will raise its head."

no me.
Advices have boon received from Homo to tho Oth

inst.

AMERICA.
By the Borussia, which arrived at Southampton on.
Tuesday, we have received American news to the
1st inst.

It was said at Washington that Sir Gore Ouselejr
had violated in Nicaragua the solemn understanding-
between the British Government and the United.
States, and that the President would interfere, not-
withstanding the refusal of Congress to grant extra-
ordinary powers.

The - firm of Vanderbilt had got a contract for con-
veying the English mails.

Despatches from Washington state that letters
from the American Ministers at the different Euro-
pean Courts were decidedly warlike* and one of them
declared war to be inevitable in the opinion of all
competent persons. It was said that the Govern-
ment would at once take prompt and dec sive action,
in regard to Central American affairs.

Advices from Victoria to 28 February state that
a proposition was on foot to annex that colony to
British Columbia, and that a reserve of 400,000 acres
of land would be mado at the forks of Thompson
Uivor for emigrants from Oregon.

The New York Herald says :—" A report is_ in
circulation that an extensive filibustering organisa-
tion exists, tho object of which is the conquest of
the island of Cuba ; that for this purpose arms tyid
ammunition havo been provided, and that strong
bodies of volunteers are ready to embark simul-
taneou sly from different parts of the union ; that
secret agents in Cuba stand prepared to co-oporate
witli tho invaders ; that Now York is the head-
quart ers of tho enterprise ; that the chiofs of ' the
conspiracy are here, biib that tho principal materials
are stored away in southom cities. And lastly, it is
reported that probably by tho next steamer from
Havannah final instructions will bo rocoivu<l , whore-
upon the signal is to bo given for tho dqmrturo from
our shoves of the invading expedition. A formidable
plot, and a beautiful plan of operations no doubt ;
but , so far as tho question of invading' tho island or
Cuba is eoncorned , wo Juivo no liosUnt ion m pro-
nouncing this magnifi cent organisation an unmiti-
gated humbug."

By tho Wosor, which arrived at boiithampt on on.
Wodnosilay, wo havo Now York news of the 2nd.
instant Aclvicos from Washington state that -
General Luinor 'a despatches to tho State Depart-
ment, announced the ratification of one of the.
Ousoloy Tivntioa with Nicaragua. At labt auvice»
th o Ousoloy Treaty , providing for tho rolinquisu-
mont of tho Mosquito Protectorate, was under coa—
idoratlon.
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Mr. R Bernal Osborxe, M.P.—On Friday lastthis gentleman addressed his constituents at Dover.After referring in terms of eulogy to his former ser-vices to the borough , the hon. member observed, woare told that Parliament is dissolved becaiise amajority has been "embarrassing to the Govern-
ment." Of course maj orities are embarrassing to aGovernment which clings to office in spite of them.
Of course, the votes that have been given on various
subjects have been embarrassing to the Government .
Is there any man in the room who ..can lay his hand
on his heart and say . that that ministry has ever
been guilty of propounding any distinct policy ?
Have they not been living from hand to mouth by
scraps pillaged from the Liberal bud get? Have they
not treated those measures as it is said gipsies treat
stolen children—disfigured them to make them pass-
for their own? Have they not passed, after oppos-
ing it, with the aid of the " embarrassing majority,""
the repeal of the qualifications for members ; have
they not granted, though in what T 'think a most
disgraceful and insulting form, the emancipation of
our Jewish fellow-subjects ? Are they not willing
to do anything that may conciliate support from,
that "embarrassing majority?" Have they not
shelved off every question of great moment ox
interest: which the executive usually introduce^ to-
be considered by committees or commissions? We
are t old we want a *¦ patriotic Parliament-." Why,,
what is the patriotic Parliament Lord Derby expects
to get? Does "his lordshi p think that a patriotic?
Parliament is one in which no. -tree, expression of
opinion can prevail , where tlieNriembers shall; be
dumb before a minister , and regard him humbly, as
"Sir Oracle, and when 'he speaks let no dog bark ? "
My idea of a patriotic Parliament is one where men
speak their sentiments , and, although agreeing to
sink their crotchets, never give up the right to
speak on groat matters of princip le, or to seek to
secure a majority against principles they may dis-
like or condemn , however >' embarrassing " it may
be to a Minister. The lion, member then repeated
his well-known views upon the ballot, avowing him-
self in favour of it , and his intention to contin ue to
vote for it. At the conclusion of the hon. gentle-
man's speech , a communication was read from Sir
W. Russell, M.P., now 6>i his passage homo from
India , offering himself for re-election in the event of
a general election , and a resolution was unanimously
adopted , pledg ing the meeting to use every cilln't to-
secure the return of both hon. members.

Mb. Bright , M.P..—Tho hon. gentleman has been
making a political tour in the provinces. On ^on-
day a meeting was held of the electors of JJirtn ing-
ham to take measu res to secure tho return ot Jloasrs.
Bright and Scholufield. On that occasion air.
Bright was present and said ;—In the lloiuo ot
Commons there had not been much done, lnw
question of the Govornmont Reform—or muici
Anti-rcfonn—Bill lnvil been the ono that hail ex-
cited most attention and hud occupied most nine,
and if ho had had nny doubt in his own ninu l as w
its not being a good • measure, they might be satis-
fied , seeing that it had met throughout the wlio io
country with almost unanimous condemnation , no
was of opinion that tha bill was a vary much worse
measure than any one had yot been ablo to ilosuntoo
in words. It would havo left tho representat ion ot
tho pooplo in tho Houso of Commons more helpless
than it was even at present. Pop his pnrt , lie woui u
ratho r loavo tho question for fifty yo»"'f tlu ul ll ^,,Riif .li n. hil l  iwssod inlo  law. ilo entire ly nppx ovui
of tho courao which . had boo n taken by Low JD '1"
Russoll in moving tho resol ution which ovevt mow
th o bill. Ho was not prepared to say I Ami .j oim
ltussoll'R proposal wa » as good as his C^* r-^"V .tf V,i«t-but if u G/. rental wns proposal!, instoa d of at lx-i i»i
ing to prevent it passing, ho would ho Kh»u to ln "
pose or support a imposition to go t«7 llcr 't . ,, ' ¦
Lord John ltussull' a address tho oihor day , U» n«
had boon a paragraph about tho ballot. liu <•:; '•
Bright) h ad no authority to say what it {n«"i'' » '
it sep mod to him to bo a modificat ion of thoop l" ojj h
of tho writ or oxprossod on furmor occasions yoj, n¦ "
ing that subj ect. Mr. . Bright went on nt > ' °
length to argue in rospqet to tho urgency ol »ot oi »,
and to tho duty of Llborals to unite togotlw ut "a
present crisis. After vi ndicating tho oo»flMn

u"?of his politic al ottrooi', ho concluded by¦ boiii o noi
eonal allusions to his oollooguo (Mr. Solwwww*

The dispute between. Paraguay and the TJnited
""States seemed to be assuming a more formidable
aspect than was anticipated- Commissioner Bow-
Tins' despatches to the State Department state that
^ie sympathies of all the South American States
-were In favour of Paraguay. He still expresses
& hope, however, that matters will be amicably

..-arranged.
The Curagoa, with Liord Lyons, the new British

3Irnisi:er, had not arrived at New York.
A commission of naval officers had been appointed

by the Secretary of the Navy to visit the various
r̂ards and investigate abuses existing- 

in that branch
<>f the public , service, with the view of applying a
aremedy.

CENTRAL, AMERICA.
Important intelligence from Nicaragua has been

received. On the 2nd ult. the United States sloop of
war Decatur anchored at one of the numerous coves
mear the port of San Juan del Sur. She was taken
for a Filibuster. The President, on being apprised,
ordered out 300 troops, and, personally commanding,
"took the transit road for the purpose of resisting the
landing, but had not quite reached the shore before
le was met by a special courier, giving the true cha-
-racter of the stranger. A "retreat was then made,
^burning or otherwise: destroying every bridge they
-passed orer. . - . ._ . . . _ . ' , . . ' __ .. •

¦
, _ .

M. Belly, with 40 officers and men, arrived at
Greytown on the 15th of February, being tlie pioneer
staff for the construction of the ship canal, who will
fee reinforced, it is announced, by the English
steamers with 50 frenchmen every fortnight. Two
jforts were to be given for their head-quarters imme-
diately.

The Ouseley Treaties have been ratified.
The workshops and other buildings belonging to

¦the late Accessary Transit Company at Pimtas
Arenas have been swept away by the sea.

Greytown Harbour is rapidly filling up, the en-
trance now being only 40 feet.

The Panama Sear of 22nd lilt, says : —"¦ The Ni-
¦«araguaii -Government's offic ers took forcible pos-:
session of the two American boats at Castillo on the
JLlth inst. The officers of the boats were forced from
the vessels into a small skiff at the point of the
bayonet, and they were otherwise cruelly treated,
the American colours were hauled down, and the
Nicairaguan flag hoisted on both vessels. The officers
in charge 6f the property have abandoned the whole
to the authorities. M. Belly, who is in great favour
•with the Government, is said to be at the bottom of
this movement.

From Honduras it is stated that the French Go-
vernment had made the fine Bay of Fonseca its naval
station on the Pacific, One vessel had already
arrived, and two others were daily expected.

MEXICO.
Vera Cruz dates are to the 12th ult. Miramon had
not arrived with his forced and it was stated that he
"had met with several defeats. There were a number
of rumours afloat , but so conflicting that they could
:not be relied on.

There were rumours at "Washington that Miramon
had entered into arrangements with foreign govern-
ments to cede the control of the whole section of
Tyiexico, known as the Isthmus of Tehuautepec.
3The administration had the matter before them.

Despatches from Captain Jervis, of the frigate
Savannah, had been received by the Navy Depart-
•atnent at Washington, stating that a battle had
laeen fought between Miramon and tlie opposition
fprces at Monkey Pass, in which the former was
•repulsed and routed with considerable loss. It was
thought that this defeat would deter him from ad-
Trancing on Vera Cruz.

SOUTH AMERICAN STATES.
3Dwe accounts from South Amorica are deplorable.
There is not one of the republics which is not in a
state of anarchy or revolution, trade paralysed,
Agriculture ruined, tho country overrun by banditti.
Civil war, from being an occasional calamity, has
wow become ohronio. One adventurer succoeas an-
other in the comman d of thq hostile armies in rapid
succession. In fact, tho disease which is killing
Moxico has spread over tho whole continent south of
3hier. What will bo the end of it it would be difficult
to say,

cnixr.
"Vag i/m accounts havo arrived of another abortlvo
revolution having taken place on tho 28th of Feb-
ruary at Valparaiso; Tho battlo, after a gallant
¦wtirugglo of some throe qv four hours, rosultod aa-
¦nrotaely to tho patr*ot8. Letters from Lioutonant
¦Wroo'ko, of tho surveying sohoonor Jfonimoro Cooper,
frsatato that tho deposit of guano takon possession ot
1>y 'hhn tvt French Frigates Shoal contains at tho
lowest calculation 25,000 tons,

.Tho last advices from ClxiU show that the political

distractions itt that country are still unsuppressed.
It appears, however, that an outbreak at Valparaiso
had just been effectually met by the Government.
Tlie revolutionary movement commenced in Copiapo,
headed by Pedro Leon Gallo, and was followed by-
similar outbreaks at Talca and . Concepcioii. At
the present moment, Talca, Copiapo, Caldera, and
Huasco are in the hands of the insurgents. The
former town is besieged by General Garcia, at the
head of 1,500 Government troops. Curico, Chilian,
and San. Felipe are or have been the scenes of dis-
turbances, and in the South the crops, unhoused,
are left without protection. The Government,
however, although singularly isolated, are very de-
termined, and are expected to triumph in. the end,
although they may have to fight in detail through
the whole country. A private letter from Concep-
cion, dated the 13th of February, gives an account
of a, battle which had taken place there, and in
which the revolutionists lost between 150 and 200
men, and were driven from the city. They located
themselves on the Fencb road, and were headed by
Juan Alemparte. 125,000?., part of the new- loan
which arrived from England, was still on board the
steamer Lima, the authorities being afraid to land
it lest the revolutionists should attempt its seizure.

WEST INDIES.
The La Plata has arrived with intelligence from
Kingston to the 27th March, and to the 31st from
St. Thomas's.

: . . .
'• ¦ JAMAICA .

The Governor and the Attorney-General, accom-
panied by 30p troops, embarked on board the Styx
steamer, on the afternoon of the 13th, and steamed
to Savannali-la-Mar to quell the riots which had
broken out in Westmoreland. On landing the troops
peace was soon restored. His Excellency issued a
proclamation, offering 100?. for the discovery and
apprehension of all parties concerned. He gave in-
structiohs to the county engineer to-have the toll-
gates re-erected on the exact original spots. The
common apprehension was that as soon as the troops
were withdrawn, the re-erected turnpikes would
again become the objects of popular vengeance.
Several fires had occt ri-edin the parish of Vere, which
were strongly suspected to be the work of incen-
diaries.

The half-yearly report of the Jamaica Bank, to
the 7th of March, had been published. It seemed
that the bank had suffered by failures but the
surplus profit for six months, after paying a divi-
dend of 7 per cent, per annum , would cover all
losses, and leave the reserve fund untouched.

DEJIERAUA.
The sea wall at George Town has shown sympr

toms of giving way, and great fears of an 'founda-
tion were entertained when the mail left. . The
late high tides had done great damage to the plan-
tations along the c6ast. A meeting of the Court of
Policy had been called for the 30th of March. Tho
weather was showery, and favourable to the young
crops.

IIAY TI.
Everything was reported to be tranquil at latest

dates, the Government being actively engaged in
organising affairs.

ST. THOMAS.
Letters from •'St. Thomas sta te that the , island

continued healthy. Yellow fever had not yet, ap-
peared, and the deaths from diphtheria had mate-
rially diminished.1

EGYPT.
A TEWGanAii from Trieste, under date of Wednesday,
is as follows :

"More recent advices from Egypt bring favourable
reports respecting tho Suez Canal undertaking.
Tho public functionaries havo received orders to
assist M.; do Lcsscps, and tho governor of Suez has
been deposed." , >

CHINA.
Intelligence has arrived . from Hong Kong to the

2flth of February. Lord Elgin did nob start with tho
expedition lip tho Canton river, but wont in tho
Furious to Hainan , for tlno purpose of inspecting tho
now port of Kiung-chow, on tho north side of" tho
island. The charts wcra found to bo so imperfect,
and tho soundings so uncertain , that tho Furious did
not reach th o now port , or enter into tho channol to
tho north of Hainan. On its return to Hong Kong,
examination was mado of several bays on tho coast,
and a visit was paid to St. John 's Island, near tho
mouth of tho western branch of tho Canton x'ivor.

No news had arrived of tho progx'ess of the qjuio-
dltlon \\n that branch of the rlvor. It consisted of
six gun-boats and a small French stoamor, with tho
first battalion of Royal Marines on board. Its
point of destination was Shau-lung-fu, ono of the
most important cities of tho province after- tho
capital.

The Hon. Mr. Bruce is expected out , and it isbelieved that Canton will not be retained in ourmilitary possession long after his installation as am-bassador at Pekin, even should the indemnity not bethen forthcoming. Canton has- been quiet of lateand no objection has been offered to the expeditionsmade in its neighbourhood ; but the country is by
no' means safe for foreigners unprotected by a mili-tary force. Baron Gros remains at Hong Koii".

POLITICAL FORESHAD0WINGS.
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—The hon. gentleman next appeared at Man-
chester, where a meeting of the Lancashmr Kefor-
mers'Union was held in the Free Trade Hall. On that
Occasion, alluding to the Reform question he said :—
Iliave proceeded in the discussion of this question
in the belief that there is throughout the whole of
the middle and working classes of the country a
positive and unchangeable conviction that the Par-
fti ment, as it now exists, is not careful of the
people's money, and that ifc does not adequately or
truly represent the public mmd. Lord; Derby
who bv virtue, not of Parliamentary majorities, but
of Parliamentary accidents, is for the time Prime
Minister of England, stands up-in the House of Lords
and makes a speech some columns in-lengtii , in which
. . .-  ¦•¦ a;_~. — „ l«n +«.r»n+c! flira r»r>r»nfr »-̂ — wi thhe treats this question as he treats tj ie people—with
absolute contempt. We know perfectly well that
Sere is no monopoly of loyalty in his (Lord Derby 's)
order We know perfectly well that . the time may
come'when his order and ours may come in closer
conflict. If his alone were left in these islands, where
would be the British nation ? Our order may be
left here and left here alone, and th e British nation
mav be as great and free as it has ever been in the
past ages of our history. If Lord Derby chooses from
that eminence which he occupies, and from the floor
of the House of Lords, to east his taunts upon us,
upon our order, upon the people in the Unit ed King-
dom let me tell him from this floor that there
is a power greater than his power. We have had
from Lord Palmerston some expressions as to his
views on this question , and I don't think they are of
a nature to create much confidence in him as a I.ar-
liamentary Reform leader. I have never had , ns you
know, any kind of faith in the politics of Lord l.al-
nierston. There is a considerable section of the
House of Commons who are very much disposed to
follow the leading of Lord John Russell with regard
to th is question^ I am sorry to say he has differed
from them on the question of tire ballot. Jud ging,
however, from the language- of his address to the
City of London, I cannot but believe that if, .the
constituencies of the kingdom -were to add to the
present ballot vote in tire House fifty or sixty
more votes,; a man of the experience and the
sagacity of Lord John Russell would at least
stand out of the way, and be no obstacle to
the adoption of the ballot in any bill which may
receive the sanction of Parliament. . Mr. . Bright
proceeded to say that the constituencies of the king-
dom ought now so far as they were free, intelligent,
and virtuous, to speak out their opinions in language
which could not h*e mistaken on this great and vital
question. At Rochdale on Wednesday he attended
a meeting held to forward the election of Sir. Cobden
for that place. After a highly eulogistic sketch' of
that gentleman's political career, he added : With
regard to the question of reform, they knew well
•how far Mr.. Cobden. went , and th at his programme
was the same as his (Mr. Bright's). With regard
to Lord J. Russell , he brought th e question of reform
before the house j 'ear after year, wh en none but
himself sincerely advocated it. He (Lord John) had
then shown a real sympathy for reform, although he
was born in the ducal palace. They must therefore
make an all owance for his short comings, if ho did
Dot march at the speed they could wish. The hon.
gentlemen then spoke of Mr. Cobden 's visit to the
United States, which he said was mainly on his own
private business ; and he concluded by. say ing that ,
although he should give Lord John Russell's bill a
favourable consideration , ho (Mr, Bright) had not
given up the thought of bringing in , at some future
day, his own , if he were again returned to Par-
liament.

Mr. KinvAiiD Batnrs.—- About 2,000 of the elec-
tors of Leeds assembled in the Town-hall on Tues-
day ni ght, for the purpose of selecting two Liberal
candidates for the borough. Mr. Buines and Mr.
i^orster having been proposed ,Mr, Baines addressed
the meeting. Ho approved of the measuro of which
a, sketch hud been given by Lord John Russell. He
approved of the extension of the county franchise
to £10 occupiers , and of the extension of tho borough
franchise to £&. That was a measure which at once
was liberal and wise. It would bo a great extension
of the franchise) to those classes which had entitled
themselves to it j would it not be', therefore, a great
Advantage to our glorious constitut ion that its pale
should bo so extended that those who wore now out-
aide of its privileges, and therefore, in porj odsof dis-
content and agitation , assailants of the constitu t ion ,
should be brought inside and become defenders of
tlio. constitution ? It was with awe and with noK'in-
nity that ho looked to the gathering of the thunder-
clouds which seemed so likoly to burst in terror and
destruction upon the Continent. In that easo ho
must declare to them that ho was most doliberatol y
and resolutely of opinion that it was the duty of this
country to maintain neutrality and peace It was
the first duty of the Ministers of England to main-
tain it in a state of such efficiency that England
Wight bo able to look on soronoly even tunvlnstft world in arms. There was nnotnor , tupl e upon

ged School, on Tuesday, to explain his political viewsi.
He said-̂ -He was confident that no Reform Bill
would give satisfaction to the country that did not;
grant to the honest working-man an extension of
the siiffrage and the protection ¦ of the. ballot. There
was another reform which must be had, the sweep-
ing- away of the small rotten boroughs, which wer&
bought and sold like sheep. He Considered that
there should be a lodging suffrage of 2s. 6d. per
week. He had always been the friend of the work-
ing-man , and understood their wants, and was
therefore, a fit and proper person to take charge of
th eir interests' .in the House of Commons.

Mr. Watkis and Mr. Young, M.P.-̂ -On Monday-
night the liberal candidates addressed their sup-
porters at Great Yarmouth. -Mr* Watkin contended,
with reference to the assertion that the Reform Bill
of the Government might have been modified iri
committee as to its details, that the Liberal party;
quarrelled not with its details, but with its main
principles—the disfranchisement of county free-
holders resident in boroughs, the non-reduction of
the borough franchise, and the retention of nomin-
ation boroughs.—Mr. Young, M.P., said, in the late
division he had voted with the majority, and he
was ready to stake his election upon the issue.
Taking into account the territorial influence the
Bill of the Government would have created and
maintained, he believed , if it had passed , the people
would hav e been worse represented.tlian at present.
Adverting to the ballot , Mr. Young said he had
always been of opinion that elections should be con-
ducted on that princi ple, having witnessed its suc-
cessful, quiet , and peaceable application m Aus-
tralia, where intimidation and bribery werei
unknown , because every man was independent. la
the course of the proceedings it was stated that
Mr. M'Cullagh had abandoned all idea of offering
himself as a candidate for the borough.

Sir Charles Nafiek, M.P.—-The gallant Ad-
miral addressed his supporters at St. George s-halJ,
Southwark. He said he was in favour of house-
hold suffrage, because every man who had a house
otig-ht to have a vote; also that because a man
could not pay his rates and taxes he should not
lose that vote. In respect to the ballot , he was
sorr3' to say that there was not such attention
given to it on the prevous night in th e House as he
shoukl havc wished ; but it was, gaining ground.
He should certainly support th e ballot ; he should
also vote for the abolition of church-rates. .

Sin S. M. Psro.-^-On Thursd ay night a meeting
of the supporters of this gentleman was held at 1'ree-
masons1 Hall. Sir Samuel declared himself to be an.
ardent and sincere reformer, and had he been in the
House of Commons on the Reform debate he would
hav e voted for Lord John Russell. He had been,
asked whether he would vote for manhood suffrage,
j ut he felt there must be a gauge, because we must

have -something indicating intelligence. He con-
demned the Reform Association who had thus ques-
tioned him and tolg him he was foun d wanting, and
thought no self-constituted body ought to have the
power t o dictate to the candidate or voter. Being
asked whether he would vote for opening the Bri-
tish Museum and Crystal Palace on Sundays, Sir S.
Peto replied th at he should feel it his duty nt all
times to do everything in his power which would
prevent the desecration of the Sabbath ; and , in an-
swer to another elector, said the moment he found
hi s business affairs interfere wi th  his parliamentary
duti es, that moment he would return the trust into
their hands,

Mb. T. S. Dl-ncomke, M.P.— A meeting of Mr.
Duncombe 's friends was held at the Music Hall,
Store-street , on Thursday ni ght , at which tlio hon.
yemIonian said , ho was proud to saj' that he was
the only metropolitan member who had sat con-
t inuously from the first reform parliament to the
present time. Less than a month since ho met thorn
to consider. .the so-called Reform Bill , which was de-
nounced as a sham and an imposture ; and that
opinion hsid boon re-eehoeil throug hout the breadth

which, for a special reason, he wished to say a word.
It was solely upon the abolition of church-rates.
He was favourable to their; entire abolition
There was one word which was the key to his
opinions upon most of the subjects which could be
brought before them; That one word was "Free-
dom." Did they ask what were his principles of
legislation concerning trade and industry ? He an-
swered "Freedom." What was his rule in regard
to conscience ? He answered "Freedom." What
was h is principle in regard to the press and public
opinion ? He answered, " Freedom." What was
his opinion in regard to religion and education ? He
answered, "Freedom." What was his principle on
the opinion he entertain ed with regard to the mode
of voting ? He answered, " Freedom."

ALDERsrAN Salomons, M.P.—At Greenwich , this
gentleman has been addressing his constituents .
He said "he had voted in favour of Lord John Rus-
sell's resolution. He believed the vote he had given
would meet with their approval. His opinion was
that it was rather hard, because the House of Com-
mons refused to take a bad-article prepared by the
national workmen , that they should all be kicked
out. If again returned as their member, which he
had no doubt he should be, he would take care that
in any Reform Bill winch might be "proposed the
rights of county voters should not be interfered with
and taken away ;  that a large extension of the suf-
frage to boroughs should be made ; and , above all ,
for that borough, that the rights of men employed
by the Government , whom the Government had
proposed to disfranchise, should not bo destroyed.

Mr. BinviN James, M.P., asd Sir B, Nau, M.P.
-̂ On Monday a dinner was given to Mr. James .by
his Marylebone supporters, on which occasion . 'he"
defended the -course he had taken in,the late debate,
and added , Ministers have thought proper to take
upon themselves the serious responsibility of dis-
solving Parliament , because Lord Derby had alleged
in the House of Lords that an ignorant and factious
majority in the House of Common s had voted for
the resolution and against the bill. It was the pre-
rogativ e of the Crown , certainly, to dissolve Parlia-
ment, but it must be exercised, on the responsibility
of the Minister, and Lord Derby has chosen to take
upon himself that which X believe .to be a most
serious responsibility—the dissolution of Parliament
—thereby paralysing trad e, putting a stop to com-
merce, and causing the people to ask of one another,
upon what principle does this dissolution take place,
for there is no defined principle upon which the
Government appeals to the country ; and in the
address which the Chancellor of the Exchequer has
issued to his constituents of Bucking hamshire,
which I suppose is. a sort of Government pro-
gramme,"not one word is mentioned about a reform
of th e representation of the people. The Govern -
ment have, therefore, taken upon themselves, at the
present conjunction of circumstances to dissolve
Parliament, without giving to the country any de-
fi nite princi ples upon which they intend to act ; and
I trust that the Government—thoug h they may
recklessly, like gamesters, throw away the
cards of the old Parliament and call for fresh
ones in a new Parliament, with which to play
a desperate game — will be told that the
people's love for a substantial and comprehen-
si ve system of reform, is as great as ever.—
Sir Benjamin Hall said—With reference to a disso-
lution , I think the Government have a righ t to
a 1 vise the Queen to do so ; but they must take the
responsibility. But I think , at this time, when wo
hear of war, when we hear of the Austrian troops
crossing the Tieino and entering Sardinia, it is not
the time when Great Britain should bo without a
Parliament, and without a responsible Government;
because at this timo we have no Government. We
are told by the highest authorities in -the House of
Lords and House of Common? that thero cannot be
war so long as the Earl of Malmesbury remains at
the War Oflloe ; but I don 't quite agree in that pro-
position , nor do I believe in the inviolability of the
noble earl.

Mb. Montacj u Ciiambeks.—At G reenwich a meet-
ing has been held for the purpose of presenting a
testimonial to Mr. Montagu Chambers for his for-
mer services , and for the adoption of measures to
return him at the ensuing election. Mr, .Chambers
referred to the present position of political parties
and the question of Reform. Ho was still an aclvo-
uato of a largo extension of the sullVwgo and the vote
by ballot , and ho- considered that the proposal to de-
privo the dockyard artisans of politlcul rights was
in ovory respect atrocious. He could only say tha t
should it over occur that ho was ro-cloctcnl as their
representative, that tlay would bo the most trium-
phant day of his life. A resolution was then adopted ,
requesting Mr. Chambers to become a candidate ,
and pledging the electors to support him i\t tho
poll.

Mr. A jpisU3T Pj fiuuLATT.—This gontloman attended
a meeting of working men at tho BurmoncUoy ltng-

and length of the land , llo denied that  hu was
generally so unwell or so ill—for it was put both
ways-—as to he utterly incapacitated for service:,
ami denounced the 'nssvrtion as an artifice of a- dirty
and insidious desire to send him to tho wall. Ho
honed they would never allow this. (Hour , Ueiu\>
When he did become iueupiioi tniu il ho should return
them their generous trust ! ami. if at any tune no
should botrny tlmt t rust  ho woul d , on such a. repre-
sentation being mado to h im , resign wit Inn sw
hours. In the now parli ament he woul d endeavour
to obtain ' ft Governme nt ruu lly representing tho
people,

Mk Cox M P.—Tho hon. crontlom an , at a meeting
of J'-lnsbury olcc-toro. on Thursday night , said, " Ha
was in f avour of tho ballot , ol' a larger extonslon,of
tho suilrage, of tho formiition of electoral diatneta
with «v proper apportionment of electors to each,
and of all those reforms that wero conducive to tha
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best interests of the country. He next referred to
bhe appearance of Sir Samuel Peto as a candidate,
and remarked that he thought that Sir S. Peto
DUght to have gone to some borough where there
iras a Conservative starting, to endeavour to oust
him, and not have come to Finsbury to endeavour
to Oust a liberal." '

¦ v ¦

THE METROPOLIS.
An address has been issued on the part of the com-
mittee of Liberal electors of the Gity . of London,
xirging the re-election of the present members. This
address expresses "unfeigned regret '¦' that Mr.
Thomas Baring should, by the injudicious zeal of
political partisans, be placed even in momentary
antagonism with ah}- part of the community, and
deprecates the idea of excluding Lord John Russell.
In the mean time a very active canvass is going on
for Lord Stanley and Mr. Thomas Baring.—In Fins-
"bury there will be a sharp contest, Messrs. Dun-
combe and Cox, as well as Sir Samuel Peto, have
addressed meetings of their supporters.—Mr. Rou-
pell is considered certain to be returned for Lam-
beth, and Mr. Doulton appears likely, also, to be
fleeted. —

BOROUGHS,
Ashburton.—Mr. Moffatt, the sitting1 member,

and Mr. Harvey Astell, his opponent, have both
declared their intention of going, to the poll.

AsHTON-trNpEK-LxNE.—A large and influential
meeting of the supporters of Mr. Milner Gibson,
presided over by Alfred Reyner, Esq., was held here
on Monday evening last, when resolutions were
passed appointing Mr. Alderman Abel Buckley,
chairman ; Mr. Alderman George Higginbottom,
vice-chairman ; Mr. Alderman Nathaniel Buckley,
treasurer ; and Mr. Councillor William Hill, hono-
rary secretary, of Mr. Gibson's election committee,
whose services were so conspicuous at the last elec-
tion. Ward committees are also formed to second
the efforts of the general committee. The organisa-
tion is complete to secure Mr. Gibson's return should
opposition be attempted. This, however, is very
improbable, as the state of the register does not
afford the remotest chance of the return of an oppo-
nent. Nearly three-fourths of the electors have
already pledged themselves for Mr. Gibson , who is
exceedingly popular in this locality.

Barnstatle.—Sir W. Fraser and Mr. Laurie, the
present members, offer themselves for re-election.
Mr. G. Potts, of London, and Colonel StUcley, of
Hartland-abbey, Devonshire, have reappeared as
Conservative candidates ; and Mr. J. H. F. Davie,
son of Sir H. Davie, M.P., of Creedy-park, Devon-r
shire, come forward on Liberal principles.

Basbukt. — The present candidates are Mr.
Samuelson, Sir Charles Douglas (formerly M.P. for
Warwick, who addressed a public naeeting on Tues-
day night and was well received), and Mr. Alderman
Allen, of London, who comes forward in the Con-
servative interest.

Berwick.—Mr. Stapleton has addressed a large
meeting of the electors in this town, and both he
and Mr. Marjoribariks are pursuing and active, and,
their supporters state, a successful canvass.

Bradford.—A numerous and influential com-
mittee has been formed for the purpose of prompting
Mr. Wickham's election. Mr. Titus Salt, of Meth-
iey-park, is the candidate brought out by the
Liberal party in lieu of Major-General Thompson.
It is expected that Mr. Alfred Harris will give his
decision this day, as to whether he will enter the
field as a candidate for Bradford.

Bridgewater.—The canvass is proceeding with
great vigour on both sides. A meeting of the Libe-
rals was held in tne Town-hall on Tuesday, when,
ajnid much interruption and confusion , the present
members addressed the meeting.

Buckingham. — Three candidates have offered
themselves here, and there is promise of , a fourth,
the Liberals having memorialised the Hon. Richard
Cavendish, of Thornton-hall , to allow himself to be,
put in nomination. Sir Harry "Verney seems to
stand well with the electors. Mr. Barrington has
declared that he will never act with Lord J. Russell
or Lord Palmerston. Mr. J. G. Hubbard has issued
an address. Major-General Hall, one of the sitting
members, retires, but he has not announced his re-
tirement in any public manner.

Lancaster.--There are four candidates alreadyin the fi eld : Mr. W; A. F. Saunders, Wenninetonhall ; Mr. W. J. Garnett, Bleadale-tower • Mr FM, Fen wick, Claughton-hall ; and Mr. L. Greffs'on'r—the fi rst-mentioned gentleman professing- Con-servative principles, and the three last-named candi-dates offering themselves as Liberals., Lewes.—The Right Hon. Henry Fitzroy theChairman of Committees in the House of Commonsand the Hon. H. Brand (both Liberals), the twositting members,; have offered themselves for re-election. Their seats are to be contested by SirCharles Blunt and Mr. R. P. Amphlett, on whosebehalf an active canvass lias been set on foot
Maipstone.—Mr. Charles Buxton, the presentmember for Newport, has offered himself as a candi-date in the Liberal interest for the representation ofthis borough, in conjunction with Mr. W. Lee.
Newark.—At present there are three candidates

in the field. The Earl of Lincoln (Conservative)
and Mr. J. Handley (Liberal) offer themselves forre-election. The third man is Mr. Grosvenor Hodg-kinsbn, a thorough Liberal.

Newcastle-on-Tyne.—Mr. Henry Haymen, theConservative candidate, met his party in the Lec-ture-rooni, in this town, on Tuesday afternoon , as asupporter of Lord Derby. A resolution, approving
his candidature, was adopted unanimously. Mr.
Ridley also met his supporters on .Tuesday.

Peterborough. ~ Mr. Thompson llankey'sfriends speak of his canvass with the greatest satis?-
faction. Mr. Wilde is also pursuing his canvass.
A third candidate, in the person of Mr. William
Wells, who formerly sat in Parliament, has entered
the field as an " Independent "Liberal.

Portsmouth.:—A fourth candidate has made his
appearance in the person of the Hon. Thomas Bruce,
brother to the Earl of Elgin.

Salford.—A meeting of the general committee
organised for the return of Mr. Henry Ashworth,
was held on Tuesday evening, and, on the motion of
Mr. E. E. Langworthy; Mr. II. Rawsbn took the
chair. Mr. Ashworth was present, and accepted the
invitation amid loud cheering.

Shoreham ANmRAPE of Bi^ouj er.—Lord Alex-
ander Lennox haying retired, Mr. Stephen Cave, a
director of the London Docks and chairman of the
West India Committee, has been brought fonvard by
the Conservatives. Mr. Pemberton, the Liberal
candidate, who was defeated at the last election, has
appeared again, but it is considered doubtful whether
he will go to the poll. . There is no doubt about the
re-election of Sir Charles B'urrell , who has sat for the
borough for, 50 years.

Tvnemoutii.—Mr. Lindsay addressed an im-
mense meeting in the Albion Assembly Rooms ou
Tuesday night, when u vote of confidence was
carried, with only three dissentients. But in face
of the bitter hostility of the shipowners , and with
the knowledge that his opponent , Mr. Taylor, had
got two days' start in the canvass, he resigned ; and
Mr. Taylor will be returned without opposition.

WoLVEiuiAMPT.ON.— Sir Richard Buthell was in-
vited to stand for this borough at a meeting ot
Liboral electors on Friday night, attended by about
450 persons.

Bury St. Edmund's—Addresses have now ap-
peared from three candidates for this borough—Lord
A. Hervey (Liberal Conservative), Sir R. Buxton
(Progressive Conservative), and Mr. J, A, Hard-
castle (Liberal).

Cambridge.-—For some days past the sitting
members (Messrs. Macaulay and Steuart) had been
alone before the constituency. On Wednesday
morning an address appeared from Mr. Francis
Mowftt t nnd the Hon. E. T. B. Twisleton, of Baliol
College, Oxford, for some years Chief Commissioner
of Poor Laws in Ireland.

Chatham,—The contest is likely to be a very
severe one. Major-General Sir F. M. Smith, the
present member, being opposed by Mr. A. J. Otway,
who is supported by the whole strength of the
Liberal party.

Greenwich.—At a numerously attended meeting
of the supporters of Mr. W. Angerstein, resolutions
wore adopted to securo the return of that gentleman
at tho ensuing election. The requisition to Mr. M.
Chambors has received tho signatures of nearly
1,000 electors.

Harwich.—ThoIIon.Mr.Cumpbell, who was again
talked of as a candidate in the Liboral interest, has
withdrawn jji favour of Mr. Marslnnan. Meanwhile
the Conservatives are actively engaged, and Captain
Jervia and Mr. Rowley talk of their success as no
longer doubtful.

Ipswich.—As anticipated in tho Times of Mon-
day, Mr. II. J. Selwin , who un successfully contested
tho borough,In 1607, has again appeared as a Con-
servative candidate

KNARESiwitouGH.—Mr. H. 8. Thompson, tho
chairman of the NorthrEastorn Railway Company,
is to contest thlB borough in tho Liberal interest,
The present Conservative membors (Mr. T. Collins
and Mr. B. T. Woodd) offer tUemsolvos for re-
elcction.

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.

COUNTIES.
"Essex (North).—Some misunderstanding has

taken place among the Conservatives in this di-
vision, resulting in the introduction of a third can-
didate— Lieut.-Colonel Ruggles Brise, of Spain's-
hall.

" Kent (West).—On Wednesday afternoon a nu-
merous meeting of the electors" of the Western
i)iyision of Kent took place at Maidstpne, for the
purpose of hearing addresses from Lord Holmesdale
and Sir Edmund Filmore, who had announced
themselves as candidates. .

'LiNCOLNSHiRE (South).—Mr. Anthony Willson ,
Tvho was returned with Sir John Trollope at the
last election, has retired, and left the new candidate,
Mr. Packe, in possession of the field. Mr. Packe
"belongs to the Liberal party.

Northamptonshire (North). — Mr. Fitzpatrick
"Vernon, son of the Right Hon. Vernon-Smith, has
issued his address as a Liberal candidate, in oppo-
sition to Lord Burleigh and Mr. G. W. Hunt.

Suffolk (West).—Mr. Philip Bennet, jun., has
issued an address, in which he withdraws his re-
quest for re-election.

Yorkshire (West Riding).—A joint committee
has been formed for the purpose of promoting the
election of Sir John W. Ramsden and Mr. F. Cross-
ley, and both candidates have issued their addresses.
Mr. Edmund Denison has been urged to allow him-
self to be again put in nomination, but he positively
declined to do so, on account of his advanced age.
The Right Hon. James Stuart Wortley, M.P. for
Bute, late Recorder for London,9has been requested
to allow himself to be put in nomination by the
Conservatives.

CITD3S.
Bristol.—Mr. F. W. Blade, Q,C, of the Western

Circuit, is the Conservative candidate for one of the
seats for this city.

Chester.—There are three candidates in the field
for the representation of this city, Earl Grosvenor
(Liberal), Mr. E. G. Salisbury (Liberal), the present
members, and Mr. P. S. Humberston (Conservative).

Duruam.-t-A meeting of the 'Conservatives has
"been held in this city to adopt measures to secure
another Conservative candidate, when it was re-
solved to invite Mr. Richard Lawrence Pemberton,
x>f Bishopwenrmouth, to offer himself.

Ripon.—Mr. Warre, one of. the Liberal members
for this city, will not offer himself for re-election.
Mr. J. Greenwood, the other Liberal member, it is
supposed will be re-elected. It is expected that tho
Hon. H. F. Cowper, a brother of tho present Earl
Cowper, and grandson to Earl Do Grey, will be tho
colleague of Mr. Greenwood.

Sauishury.—A vigorous canvass is being made
on behalf of tho now Conservative candidate, Mr,
John Chapman. General Buckley and Mr, Marsh
are active in their canvass.

WiNoinseTKit.—-Sir J. B. East (Tory) and Mr. J.
25. Carter (Liboral) both solicit l'o-elecuon as repre-
sentatives for this city. Two othorcandidates have,
issued addresses—viz., Mr. George Shaw Lefevro, a
nephew of "Viscount Eversloy (the lato Speaker of
¦the House of Commons), in tho Liberal interest,
and Mr. Thomas Fleming, of Stonehana-park, in
the Conservat ive interest.

ypRK.-~r-Thore is to bo a contest, tho Liberals
luvvtag united to return Mr. Westhoad, tho prosont
member, and Mr. Layard, lato member for Aylos-
way., Colonel Smyth , who has represented York
aiuce 1847, is tho Conservative candidates.

SCOTLAND.
Clackmannan ani> Kinross (Counties).— Lord

Melgund having declined tho invitation tigftin to
come forward for these counties , Mr. W.I .  Adam
has accoptpd a numerously signed requisition to
stand.

Dumbartonshire.—Mr. Smollett , of Honhill , has
retired from this county, after having rcFosentoa
it for eighteen years.' His relative, Mr. Patrick
Boyle Smollett, who has just return ed Uym Ina»a
after a lengthened residence, has offered luwseii oB
the Conservative interest , and is opposed by ir.
Bontine, qf Ardoch , a Liboral, who go"8 "own t0 a
51. borough franchiso as an instalment.

I âlkirk Burghs.—A keon contest is l»«oly TJ°tako place in this district of burghs. Captain Uft-
milton , of Dalzoll, tho sitting niorabor , iMa J$ *™
offered himself, and is opposotl by Mr. Janics wwyi
a woatiily ironmaster in tho .neighbourhood. Mr.
Morry cavriod the burghs at tho last So""1

 ̂"JJ.tion, but ho was unseated for bribory and corrup
Dion. His fri ends allogo that Captain HnnnH on ao
coptod tho burghs moroly us Mr. Merry 's loom
towns, but this tho latter indignuntly donios. now
oandiaatos aro Liborals.

iNvunNisss BuR0H8.~Mr. Aloxandor W ^5f"'th o prosoDt member for tho Jnvornosa Unw 9i »» 
JJbo opposed by Mr. Campbell , of Mounz lo, wh o, Wj J

tho election at tho last contest by * ™* JS
minority. Mr. Oampboll would vote tor nn. oxton
sion of tho franohiflo.

Lmxu BuRaH8,-Mr. Miller is P^".,"̂ ,!busy canvass, and addressing uioot i»BS *» llw
various burghs.
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The soiree given by the President of the Royal
Society on Saturday last is the first . which. Sir
Benjamin Broclic, the new president, has given at
Burlington House. There will be another this
season,° on the 14th of March. The custom of
having three soirees was inaugurated, we believe,
by Sir Joseph Banks, who entertained the Fellows
of the Royal Society at his own house, in Soho-
square, " upon cates and delicacies." Scandal and
Sir Joseph's enemies used, however, to say, that
Sir Joseph only lavished his muffins and tea (for

Paris press during the past fortnight. First of
all, "kes Batards Celebres," by M. A. Chargue-
rard, an. exordium in favour of the sinister bar,
after the fashion of the doughty Falconbridge.
Another readable, though not very pure volume,
is " L'Ensorcelee," by M. Barbery d'Aureville ;
and again, "Le Theatre en France," by M.
Cartouche ; "L'Einpire e'est la Paix," a piece in
verse by M. Auguste Pourret ; " Le Roitelet,"
by M. Jules de Geres, and some others. From
Germany, we hear also of a contribution by
Wilhelm Spieker to the History of the Morals
and of the Reformation of the Sixteenth Cen-
tury ; a vacation ramble book of Travels by
Professor Carl Wilte, of Halle, entitled " Alpi-
nisches und Transalpinisches," in which the theoi-y
of the glaciers is very broadly treated, and many
pleasant pictures given of Alpine life. Herr
Helperich, another German, has written a book
of travels about Ireland, called " Skizzen und
Erziihlungen aus Xrland ; " and a profound criti-
cism on German Progress, under the title of
" Deutsches Cultur und Sitten G-eschichte von
Johannes Schei'r," has created some sensation in
lfiarned circles. .

both of which his sister, Miss Banks, was deservedly
celebrated) upon those-who were of his party, and
strengthened his interest against that unbelieving
party

3 in the society who rebelled against the
worthy but smattering baronet. Be that as it may,
all succeeding presidents have kept up the custom ;
some holding the entertainments in their own
homes, and ¦ ' others availing themselves of the
rooms of the society. It is no light matter to
entertain five hundred persons, nor does every
President of the Royal Society occupy a house
large enough, for the piu-pose. The splendid
soirees given by Lord Northampton are yet re-
membered ; but his successors availed themselves
of the rooms of Somerset House. The new rooms
at Burlington House offer special advantages for
such occasions, there being six good l-oonis on the
first floor and two noble apartments ori the ground
floor. The guests, numbering more than five
hundred, were received by the President, and then
paced about the rooms, forming groups, for conver-
sation, and examining the numerous articles of
artistic and scientific interest provided for their
entertainment. Refreshments were liberally pro-
vided in the lower library. We are glad to per-
ceive that in addition to the Fellows of the Society,
many members of the other bodies and of. the
literary class were included in the company.

We regret to find that a rumour is gaining
ground to the effect that Sir Edward Bulwer
Lytton is likely to be compelled by failing health
and - failing mental vigour to retire from public life
for awhile. Work, they say, is the cause of this,
and the moral to be derived is, that a man cannot
hope to be a successful novelist and a successful
minister of state at the same time. His very last
novel is said to have brought him. in at least
15,000*.

. It is a fact of literary importance that Sir Ilemy
Rawiinson, the eminent Orientalist , has been ap-
pointed to succeed Mr. Murray, at the Court of
Teheran. Sir Henry's varied accomplishments
and thorough knowledge of Asiatic manners and
feelings will secure to us a competent and judicious
representative ; while, at the same time, the now
position opens to him a fresh field for studies
which cannot but prove of the greatest value to
our Oriental literature.

The liberality of the Messrs. W. and R,
Chambers is no now feature in the character of
that enterprising house. What Mr. William
Chambers has done for his native town of Peebles
exceeds, however, anything of the kind that has
coino within our knowledge for some time. past.
It is , stated tlint he has invested property worth
about 30,000/. in trustees, for the purpose of
erecting an Institution, to be called " the
Chambers Institution ," find which is to include a
public assembly hal l, a museum, and a gallery of
art.

The determination of the polloge of Surgeons
to compel all candidates to pass through an ex-
amination strict enough to render the system of
"cram " inoperative must moot with general appro-
bation. To bo of any valuo at all , such examina-
tions cannot bo too stringent ; and. with thu medi-
cal profession this is especially nocossary, because
its members deal with pei'sone who have no means
of tasting their capacity.
m The only book issuu of muoh note in the week
is the novel of Mo. Charles Roado," Love mo LitUo ,
Love mo Long," of which wo shall record our
opinion at length in due time.

Somo amusiag trJ llos liavo omanatod from the

TUSCANY AND AUSTRIA.
Toscana . e Austria . Cenni Storico-Po litici. A.

Firenze. Spese della Societa Editriee. 1859.
We hail it as a favoui-able augury for Italy that
the subjects of. her different territorial divisions are
beginning to manifest signs of that union and com-
bination from which alone they can derive strength
to resist their common enemies, domestic and
foreign. The most sceptical with regard to the
feasibility of the schemes of Italian independence
and nationality must find their misgivings removed
to some extent by a perusal of the renowned
pamphlet, "Tuscany and Austria." . This pro-
duction, remarkable in more respects than one,

pension of hostilities. The treaties winch, have regu-
lated the fate of Italy up to the present time have
been armistices and not peace ; for that is not peace
which leaves the causes of war still in existence.
Any fusion or change in Italian affairs which falls
short of securing the independence of the nation,
would be an armistice, and not peace. It is, therefore,
of the utmost importance that Europe should_be fully-
persuaded of this growing, unwavering, and inextin-
guishable desire on the part of Italians. When
Europe can no longer doubt the trut h, she will re^-
cognise in Italy not only a danger to be removed,
but an act of j  ustic.e to be rendered. The influence-
which public opinion exercises over the cabinet
counsels of civilised Europe is a strong indication of
the progress of civilisation—a triumph which shows
how much civilisation has already progressed. It is
a great fact that diplomacy no longer dares to ignore
the interest and wishes of the people, as in 1815, but
admits that they may not only deserve consideration,
but even.influence important resolutions. All Italians
can co-operate in the obj ect we are now advocating—- ¦
the enlightenment of public opinion in Europe, and
the prevention of its being still further led astray and
deceived. To this end it is important that in every
part of Italy, where speech is conceded to suffering-,
there Italians should speak. To speak is to; act at
the present moment ; it is the citizen's duty and vir-
tue ; nor is this duty more imperative and absolute;
in any part of Italy than in Tuscany."

Inaction and silence, it is shown, are culpable
in the extreme in the case of Tuscany at a moment-
like the present, as being calculated to give the
impression that she is contented in her position
and willing to separate her cause from that of the
nation. So far from this, however, she in reality feels
that Austrian influence is no where more fatal
than on her soil ; that no Italian State has heavier
or more multiplied causes of complaint, or greater
reason to take part with Piedmont and France.
Her independence was fettered by the treaty ot
June 12th , 1815, and her civil progress impeded-
In 1849 her restoration was destroyed and . her
territory placed under military occupation whicfi:
usurped sovereign authority. The traditions- of
the past are invoked and illustrious names quoted
to show that Tuscany has not always been deemed
unworthy of independence or incapable of its ex-
ercise.

" Liberty was not formerly unknown to us ; the.
Ciompi sat, and not unworthily, in Pallazzo Vecrf iio.
To exercise liberty we had magistrates called Dante-
Alighieri, and Dino Compagni ; to administer itr
Niccolo Machiavelli and Donati Giannotti ; to re-
form it, the publicist, Grirolamo Savonarola ; tor
defend it , the champions Ferruccio and Michelangelo*-
Three times did our fathers defend it victoriously,,
and maintain our independence against German,
forces ; and once again with equal glory, though,
not with equal fortune. Medicean corruption had.
already been at work for a century ; nevertheless,
though conquered, they stipulated ; and though,
obliged , by Pope Clement and the JCmppor Charles,,
to accept a duke for the head of their state, they
received him as chief of the republic, not as a-despot,,
and ihoir liberty was still safe."

The treaty of Vienna, 1735, was the first
attempt of Austria against the liberty and . inde-
pendence of Tuscany. The Tuscan* will never
allow that the treaty was binding upon thorn,
diplomatically considei'cd, since their Grand Duke
declared that he submitted to it only 'under com-
pulsion. Tuscany was recognised ns a sovereign
state ; it was not comprehended in th e Pragmatic
Sanction of Charles V t., nor, according to the
treaty of London , was it to be incorporated witl»
the hereditary states of the house of Austria. *>y
a special provision it was in<ende d '(> secure the
separation of the'Auatrian Irom the Tuscan crown,
and guarantee to the hit ter count 17 its special
sovereignty and independence. In maintaining
this point, admiring reference in nuuj o in a note to
the recent pamphlet of Sitf . V.  bii lvagnuli. I<*
quote again lrom the text :—

"Tho illoir ioal and unjust rende r ing ot the stipu-
lations of Vlomm with regard to Italy, prod uced coiv-
sunuoiiuo H tho ve ry reverse of thu inUiitions of tho
contract ing po wers. Tho idoa of nationality chased'
from llio throno und excl uded from treat ies, took
refuge nmong tho people, and while \mceaningly agi-
tat ing tlioiu , tended toward the poriud of its iuovif-

warnily advocates the union of Piedmont and Tus-
cany., with a view to the destruction of Austrian
influence in the Peninsula. When on the point
of being brought before the public, its sheets were
ruthlessly seized, and the types used in . printing it
destroyed by the police agents of the Tuscan
government. It would surely have been hard if
the six gentlemen who append their names to
this little work, 62 pp. in length, exclusive of notes,
which extend it to 110 pp.; had not been able to
muster force and tact suffi cient to outwit the
government spies and present to the world the
result of their united energy. The existence of
the pamphlet, however, proves that though foiled
in their first attempt they were more happy in the
next. A slight glance at its contents is sufficient
to show" why such a work should be distasteful to
the Tuscan authorities and their virtual mistress,
Austria. It opens with a series of questions which
can but meet with a ready response, in the author's
sense, from every Tuscan not total ly -degraded and
debased by tyranny.

"When the Italian cause appeals to Europe—when
Italy is the general topic, should Tuscany keep
silence ? Ought Piedmont to stand alone in every-
thing that concerns Italy ?  Because Piedmont com-
plains, franco supports her remonstrances, and our
cause is in good hands, ought we to remain inactive
and silent ? • Has Italy no claim upon Tuscany for
energy and ' co-operation ? Wo have always believed
the contrary. What is tho obj ect now in view ? The
first thing is, to explain tho grievances, burdons, and
desires of th o Italian people, to Europo, who now
lends us her our. Now is the time to convince Eu-
ropo that a national sentiment truly exists through -
out Italy— a serious, unanimous, rosoluto, indomitable
determinati on to obtain independence as a nation ,
whatever tho moans or cost involved. Now is tho
time to make known tho public opinion oi? this, tho
falrost portipn of Italy. Whon Europe- is oneo miulo
fully aware of It , the Italian question will bo re-
solved. It will then bo clear to her that to resolve
that question signifies to recognise and constitute the
independence of the nation \ that any othor solution
whatovor could but prolong, fur Austria's bonoflt , n
stato of thing 's fraught willi dnngor t an unceasing
causo of disorder anid periodical crisis , which must
overturn tho peace of tho world at least oi\ce in every
ten years. fturopo desires peace, an d will not be
contented with a more brief, deceitful , and timidsus-
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table and legitimate triumph . . .- . .- . From the day
on wiiich Austria declared Lombardy finally united
to. the Austrian Empire, she was in a state of war-
fare with the Italians; thus was created the necessity
of. violating the sovereignty of other states, and the
princes of Italy were placed in a false and perilous
position. To oppress and repress has been her rule
of Government froiri that ' time till now . ' .. . .
During twenty-five out of the forty-five years im-
mediately succeeding the Vienna treaties, her troops
¦were stationed beyond the limits assigned them by
these treaties, occupying first one and then another
of the Italian States, with a view to stifling the
manifestation of the j ust desires of the population
expressed the more tumultuously, in proportion as
Austria took every means to suppress their legiti-
mate manifestation."
' To this causs may be ascribed the revolutionary
movements of 1S20 and 1830 ; and the disturbances
and political sects arising out of them are to be
placed to Austria's account. That the tyranny
exercised failed of producing the effect desired,
*vas abundantly manifested by the events of* '47
auid '48. In '56 the Austrian occupation of Tus-
cany ceased after six years' continuance ; the
Crimean war rendered Austria doubtful as to the
course she should pursue, and the fate of Europe
was uncertain and threatening. According to the
authority from which we quote, after the. with-
.tlrawal of the troops, Tuscany remained—

" Miserable and comfortless in the present, hope-
less as to the future. While suffering from evils
common to all Italy, her injuries were embittered,
2xer ills aggravated by the wound inflicted upon her
strongest̂  most ardent and imperishable sentiment—
Ther nationality. But these trials were not unpro-
fitable. From them we learned and were enabled
to testify to Europe that it must ever be fatal to us
and perilous to her that foreign force should be im-
planted in our soil, ready to impose restraint upon
the people and release governors from their duties.
We learned that blood and sweat may be lavished in
-v-ain in the struggle to. attain or retain internal
rights ; nothing will be effected until we succeed in
¦opposing that extern al force which undoes all that
-we do. We learned that the prime necessity of a
jpeople is to be ; that it cannot be unless it is inde-
pendent ; that its independence cannot be maintained
•if it is not free ; otherwise we should constantly
-witness the grievous spectacle of a slumbering peo-
ple gratefully pressing the hand which pretends to
remove its chains, and awaking under the increased
pressure of that hand to find itself yet more heavily
manacled. We learned and awaited, resigned ; re-
signed, because our sorrows and humiliations were
maturing events ; resigned because we were secure
in the justice of our cause and that of the whole
nation. . . . . .  But now that Piedmont has
proved, by the regular and wise exercise of liberty,
that the . Italian people are worthy of liberty—are
matured for liberty—now that, fighting for the.cause
of civilised Europe by the side of the most valorous
nations of the West, she ' has demonstrated that the
.Italian people merit independence, we raise our
.-voices to declare that henceforth magnanimous Pied-
mont ought not to be left alone to suffer and combat
for all i that when she has to flight the foreigner for
Italy, Tuscany ought and will take her part, remem-
bering that when she, shared not the honour of battle,
she did not escape the humiliation of the conquered.
.Downtrodden with Italy, with Italy will Tuscany
arise. . . . . . If Europe is compelled to de-
clare war in order to obtain a stable and secure
tranquillity founded upon ju stice ; if we again see
¦our cause committed to the fortune of battle, as
Italians wo must anil will take our part in. such
enterprise, nor will wo lose confidence ; for even
should fortune once more fail us, Austria wrill have
» stro'ngor and move invincible enemy in Italy than
fortune,—the destinies which time is maturing, and
the necessities which are becoming fulfilled in
the progress of universal civilisation.

" Signed—Cosimo Ridolfl , ISottino Iticasoli, Ubal-
dino Peruzzi, Tommaso Corei, Lcopoldo
Compini, Colestino Blanchi.

41 Florence, March 15S'
&uch is & general view of the treatment tliis

subject lias received from the above grout men,
•Whose names oro all well known in the world of
politics or literature. Though perhaps scarcely
pointed and practical enough to satisfy English
Ideas qf utility and matter of fact, the object and
.scope of the pamphlet will meet with the sympathy
jmcf approval of thoso who wish to see Italy take
her legitimate standing among tho nations,

wrote his autobiography ; but that work, not
having the benefit "of a diary or memoranda of any
kind,°was rather meagre in - .anecdote—-a want
which his son, in these recollections, has endea-
voured to supply. No need therefore exists for
any tracings, by tis, of the events and accidents of
Mr. Jay's life, the grand outline of which is laminar
¦to- .the public by means of his own narrative. The
son of an industrious mason, he was early taken by
the hand as a precocious youth, and began to .preach
at the age of sixteen years. By that of nineteen,
he had acquired metropolitan popularity, and con-
tinued to enjoy it during a long life. He belonged
to the' church of Independents, by profession, but
was the least sectarian of men, whether by the
original bias of his mind, or his education. Ilis
intellect, indeed, had all the free play of genius-^
an attribute wholly incompatible with bigotry.

Anecdotes are the desiderata of such a work as
the present, and the compiler has been careful to
collect what he could. The. . following may
amuse :—

"In the year 1S03 Mr. Jay preached a sermon be-
fore the Correspondent Board in London of a society,
incorporated by royal charter, for the Propagation of
Christian Knowledge in the Highlands and Islands
of Scotland ; and the Duke of A thol and other dis-
tinguished individuals formed part of his congregation
ori that occasion. At a meeting of the board, the
noble duke being in the chair, it was unanimously
resolved that their thanks should be given to Mr. Jay
for the sermon, and that he should be requested to per-
mit the same to be printed for the use of the society.
Such permission was given. The text was, ' Skin for
skin ; yea, all that a man hath will he give for his
life.' When the proof-sheets of the sermon were sent
to Mr. Jay for correction, he found that the printer
had printed the text thus, ' Skin for skin ! yea, all that
a man hath will he give for his wife.' Instead of
correcting the error in the usual way, he wrote in the
margin, underlining the word 'wife,' ' That depends
on circumstances.' "

Another may likewise be ventured.
"On the death of the Princess Amelia, the youngest

daughter of George III., Mr. Jay selected his text
from the second of Kings, ninth chapter, thirty fourth
verse : 'Bury her ;.for she is a king's daughter,'
Whilst, ftle preacher was in the midst of his discourse,
a curious incident occurred . One of the fashionable
visitors at Bath, attracted no doubt by his popularity
and general repute, having overcome her scrup les of
entering a Dissenting place of worship, was of course
accommodated with a seat in a conspicuous place of
the chapel. Mr. Jay began by portraying the dia-
bolical character of Jezebel, to whom the text imme-
diately referred. This was merely his dark back-
ground upon which he designed to bring out in strong
relief a modern specimen of female excellence, also 'a
king's daughter.' The lady, however, would not wait
for the cheeriug contrast of character ; but got up,
jteft the pew, slamming the door, arid indignantly
walked out of the chapel , the eyes of the congregation
and preacher, who was nothing disconcerted,, being
fixed on her as an obj ect to be pitied. She had come
to hear of Amelia, she had only heard of Jezebel.
Had she retained her seat but for a short period
longer, she would have been delighted by one of the
most beautiful , affecting, and deserved eulogiums ever
pronounced. But she left before tho preacher had
turned the angle of his discourse : " If Jezebel, being
' a king's' daughter,' was deserving of burial, rather
than that her ignominious remains should bo mangled
and desecrated by the very dogs in the street ; how
infinitely more meritoriously entitled to sbpulehral
respect, veneration , and a nation's mourning, was a
princess, whoso greatest lustre was her piety, .her
filial and domestic affection,and the unobstrusive and
varied benevolence characteristic of her brief and sor-
rowing career." Mr, Jay often related this circum-
stance, smiling at the folly of the lady, whoso name
was duly reported to him, and thanked Providence
that as he grew older a more tolerant spirit
existed between the various sects of the Christian
family."

Mr. Jay waa a great admirer of Cobbett'e
" Register ;" and, to his astonishment, found that
Mr. W ilberforce agreed with him in the same taute.
Tho following anecdote is capital:—

" On one of my visits to Mr. Jay, when speaking
of Cobbett, and his strong prejudice against many
persons, especially Quakers,—Ibr whom Mr. Jay en-
teri ained great, respect, so much so that he sent me to
a Quaker's bohool, where I was the only scholar not
of that persuasion,—! related to him tho following
anecdote, which 1 had froin Cobbott'e own lips, as
illustrative of his prejudice ugainst Quakers, whom ho
unjustly regarded as liars : '1 was,' said he, while
residing in X&ng Island, In America, acquainted with
a WQll-disposoJ. young gentleman of large fortune.

LIFE OF WILLIAM JAY,
Recollections of William Jay, c\f Bath; with Occasional

Glancca at some of his Contemporaries and Fri ends.
By his Son Oyrus Jay. Hamilton , Adams and Co.

Xt will bo recollected that tho reverend Mr. Jay

whose only fault was the habit of swearing,--such ahabit that .he often declared that he would give halfhis fortune to get rid of it. This desire canie to theears of a Quaker, who thereupon had an interviewwith the young gentleman, and said, ' I can cure theeof that bad habit;' whereupon tho youth caugh t holdof the Quaker's hand and gave it a hearty shake, say-
ing, 'How can you perform that miracle ?' The re-ply was, ' I can tell thee. . I have heard that thou artgoing this day to travel for a period' ¦¦ of six weeks •tliou art just my size ; nobody will know tliee ; thousha.lt come to my house, put on the cocked-h:it, thecoat withoutbuttons, the knee-brecciies, and tlieshoe-
bucklcs ; and thou wilt find that the strangeness ofthe dress will have such an effect on thee when thou
art going to talk, that it will restrain thee from swear-
ing,—as thou perhaps knowest, my friend, that weQuakers never swear.' The young man cheerfull y
assented to the proposal, and accompanied the Quaker
to his house, where after changing his clothes lie took
his departure in the garb of a Quaker, and went' hisway rejoicing . The period of the young gentleman's,
tour having elapsed, the Quaker all anxiet y started
on the road to meet him. Having met him , he said,
'Well, friend , how hast thou got on ?' The reply
Was, ' Very well.' 'Hast thou sworn so much with,
that dress on thee ?' inquired ' the ' Quaker. The
young man, rubbing the coat sleeves of his coat, re-
plied.j 'Certainly not ; but I feel a d—d inclination,
to lie."'

Mr. Jay had a horror of the narcotic weed ibut .  endured it ¦ in 'the company of Robert Hall,
who was a most inveterate smoker, and of John
Newton, the rector of St. Mary, "Woolnoth. In
fact no preacher assumed less of the '.' The Reverend."
In the title page of his works he simply styled
himself William Jay ¦;—not even adding D.D., after
having obtained the degree. When the diploma
reached liis hands, we are told, his family de-
scribed him as Dr. Jay ; but he forbade the use of
the title. The same was the case with Hall, of
whom we have here several anecdotes. The eccen-
tricities of Rowland Hill also diversify these pages.

As a specimen of Mr. Jay's manner of preaching
we may give 'the. following beautiful and striking
excerpt from an ordination sermon. Pointing to
the Rev. James Strctton , the subject of the dis-
course.-r-

" It is, my dear brother, the sublime'and momentous
end of your function that reflects such honour upon,
it, and attaches so much importance to it. Things
common or mean in themselves may acqu ire unspeak-
able excellence and grandeur by association and des-
tiny. Your office is frequently hold forth , in the .
Scri pture by images derived from employments ab-
stractedly considered rather humble than glorious ;
but the weight it acquires from relation -and design is
never for r moment left out. You :vve a ' soldier,' but
it is in ' the good fight of faith ;' you are a < fisher,
but 'a fisher of men ;' you arc a ' labourer , hut a
labourer together with God ;' you are a ' builder , but
it is in • God's building ;' you nvp a 'watchman , but
you ' watch for souls.' Thus a small insi gnificant
piece of paper is converted into a bank-note, ami by a
sovereign impression becomes current for a thousand
pounds. Thus Raphael took -a roll of canvas , oi
which the' weaver thought nothing, and the vendor
nothing ; but he threw down upon it his immortal
tints, and bade it become the admiration of ihy worm.
And thus, sir, your office rises into ineffable si-catnera
by taking the soul of man for its subject , and eternit y
for its aim."

That was -true eloquence ; and also eloquence
of the popular kind. It lived on illustrations
rather than conceptions. Indeed Mr. J ny, never
directed- metaphysics ; and, when asked about them,
would reply—" Why, sir, I nm a Jay, and not an
owl, and therefore cannot see in the dark. Here
Was undoubtedly a defect in his mind, and a coi -
reeponding one in his office , which , in tho wonls ca
nn apostle, ought to have embraced the faculty oj
"seeing things invisible." He had according V
little ideality, but much picturesque oxm-CHsion, anu
a considerable amount of wit ? and tlioro foru ac-
cepted tho symbols of things for their inmost anu
entire essences. Such symbols however, nre ne-
cessarily suggestive of the integrities that tuey
represent and avail tho preacher or P")i01Jl*
beyond hia own design. In this manner, ho may
frequentl y communicate the truth of which ho w
himself ignorant. In the faculty oi donluw *i»
these symbols Mr. Jny was unnvailed ; ana «u.
Foster, the groat essayist, was right vrliun o
called him "the Prince of .Proftchove.' A« buUi,
this biography of him by his eon would bo vnluuwo ,
—but. it is especially bo, inasmuch j i* it >« wjj
executed, and j fonno a book oi' inodoruJo toWM
which may bo read with pleasure as well us piou*.
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modified, and partly formed. The conditions of
the stage on which they exhibited were peculiar,
encumbered with difficulties and dangers^ full of
illusions and temptations, and for the most part as
arbitrary as they were false and noxious. Only
one of the selected ten appears in true womanly
proportions, free from the vices and impuri ties- of
time and plaee, and altogether a genuine heroine.
That one was the popular actress of the sixteenth
century, Isabella Andreini ;—in the words of the
author, "a daughter of the people, and iii that, as

A DECADE OF ITALIAN WOMEN,
A Decade of Italian Women. By T. Adolphus

Trollope. In 2 vols. . Chapman and Hall.
The position of woman in societ :one of the
most significant types of the civilisation of a
country. Impressed with this truth, Mr. TroUope
has in the present work, sought to illustrate the
condition of Italy, by tracing the lives of ten of its
most eminent women. For this purpose he com-
mences with the fourteenth century, and continues
his selection down to the present. In forming an
opinion of the character of these ladies, it is ex-
pedient, if not needful, as our author virtually
cautions -us, to consider their environment—the
circumstances by which they were surrounded, and

is said, perilous walk in life, a model of correct
conduct in the midst of loose-lived princesses."
Nor does there seem in her time to have been that
opposition between "the world and the stage"
which has since existed ; in her ease, all the vices
were on the side of the former, all the virtues on
her own. Even the Church seems to have ex-
hibited ho antagonism against her; but, not only
to have permitted her burial in consecrated
ground, but the erection of a monument to her
meinoi-y, which still exists to her glory :—

"All this gifted woman's contemporaries, are
unanimous in testifying to her perfect propriety of
conduct. In an age when the relaxation of morals
¦was extreme, arid general, when princesses led tlie
lives of courtesans, when nunneries were scenes of
disorder, and princes of the church were noticeable
among other princes for greater dissoluteness, this
beautiful and universally nattered and courted
actress won her way through all the difficulties,
dangers, and snares that must have . beset her path ,
without a stain on her character. We know that
much of what she must have been obliged to touch ,
was pitch ; and yet she remained uridefiled. Maz-
zuchelli writes: 'What was most remarkable in her
was, that in a profession universally judged to be
dangerous to female honour, she joined to a rare
beauty the most perfect correctness and a most
blameless life.' And he adds; oddly enough, ' tlie
value of these good gifts was increased by her skill
in singing, and music, and by her knowledge of
Spanish !' '

" On the 10th of June, 1604, Isabella died in child-
birth, at Lyons, in the forty-second year of'her age,
and was buried by the municipality of that city witli
inuch pomp, and all sorts of honours. Iler husband
placed the following inscription over her tomb ;—

" 'D. O. M.
" 'Isabella Andreiha,Patavina, Mulier mngna virtute
pradita, Honestatis Ornamentum, maritulisque Pudi-
citite Decus, Ore faeunda, Mente ftccumla, religiosa,
pia, Musis arnica, et Artis scenicaj Caput , luc Kssur-
rectionem oxpoctat. Ob Obortum obiit iv. Idus
Junii, MDCIV. annum agena XLII. Px'anciscus
Andrcinus Conjux moostissinius posuit.' .,

" In English, freely rendered-—
"'Isabella Andreini, of Padua, a most highly

gifted woman, tho Soul of Honour, a model of con-
jugal chastity , eloquent of tongue, fertile) of genius,
religious, pious, beloved by tho Muses, and a most
distinguished member of tho histrionic profession,
hero awaits her Resurrection. She diod from a mis-
carriage on tho 10th of June, 1004, in , the 42nd year
of her ago. Francesco Andreini , Her deeply afflicted
husband, placod this monument.'

" Boyle remarks on the close j uxtaposition of tho
statement of hop profession, and her expectation of
resurrection ; and observes that the circumstance
may servo to prove that the severity of the Church

the fourteenth century was blind to the philosophy
by which the eighteenth is able to explain sucbV
anomalies.

We might hesitate, howeveri " and justly, to
admit that the story of the female saint in any
sense was one that illustrated the position of
Italian woman ; had the case been that of a cata-
leptic man, it might equally have answered the
purpose Of priestcraft. Nevertheless, the example
serves to lay bare the root of the matter. Igno--
ranee is the foundation of superstition. The dif-
fei*ent desrrees of isrnorance mark the difference of
periods. The later have fewer of these marks;
and in proportion as man ascends the ladder, and
approaches the summit of the scale where the light
of intelligence begins to dawn, the ages show an
amelioration of manners and signs of social im-
provement.

The historian passes on into the fifteenth cen-
tury ; from the affected poverty of the church into
the " pride, pomp, and circumstance " of state life,
while he describes the progress of the 

^
feudal

Chatelaine, and invokes what he calls the "Nemesis
of despotism." It was the time of the great^ family-
founding Popes, and nepotism, was at its height.
Cateriria Sforza is the heroine. Gorgeoits hospi-
talities, glittering cavalcades, re veilings, costumings,
and reckless profusions of all kinds, diversified the
scene. Catherine, only just eleven years; old, was
a bride, betrothed publicly to Grirolamo ELiario, and
was dazzled and delisrhted with maerhineence and
splendour, and perhaps shocked also, by the occur-
rence of assassination and tyrannicide. The wild
justice of revenge was then a social principle, and
law was but little respected. Profligat e debauchery
was then the rule of life. Her beauty seems to
have made a great impression on the Roman
courtiers ; and soon it happened that she found her-
self more powerful and eminent than any woman in
Italy had been before ; so great a favourite with the
Pope that most of the native princes who had to
petition the apostolic"see, availed themselves of her
intercession. But she was surrounded with perils
as well as with pleasures. Her husband was impli-
cated, with Po2>e Sixtus, in the celebrated Pazzi
murders. It is uncertain whether his young wife
shared in the knowledge of the guilt, bhe seems,
however, to have been equal to stern duties, as occa-
sion required in that irregular and disjointed state
of society, when the safety of the mass consisted in
imposing such inert, resistance as was possible to
the unreasonable will of an unrespected master.
Even in her fall, Catherine was not stunned. In-
creasing difficulties only showed her the moire
heroic ; in our author's words, " Catherine was
the very belle-ideale of a sovereign Chatelaine in
that stormy fifteenth century. At the age of
twenty-six, her husband having been assassinated,
she became a widow with six cliildren. Per daring
rose .with the occasion, and the conspirators of
Forli found themselves checkmated by a woman ;
by her -prudence, also, the city was saved from
sack. She proved herself "capable of standing
alone, and holding her own and her son's inherit-
ance, by her sole unaided prudence and energy."
Indeed, Mr. Trollope lias written her story to show
how a woman under the feudal system could
occupy a man's place, and demonstrate herself to
be masculine enough to sustain its responsibility.
Into the story of her second and third mai'riages,
and the murder of her second husband, wo cannot

met by, the polemical battle-front which it has shown
to its enemies from Pekiri to Peru, lias never been
straight drawn by the rule of immutable principles,
but ever a wavy line, with undulations constantly'in
movement. And the startling fact that at liyons, in
the year 1604, Isabella Andreini, avowing her
calling, was at the same time permitted to assert
publicly, that she hoped for resurrection _ to life
eternal, shows only that so audacious a solecism was
overlooked, because her standing in the public es-
teem, and the mood of the Lyons world at the
moment, made it unwise to select that occasion for
asserting the ecclesiastical claims." .

After all, her peculiar profession is a world iii
itself ; and perhaps that fact may account for her
comparative freedom from the baleful influences
for which the outer world was distinguished. It
is by the principle of sacerdotal celibacy that
Roman society is governed. It is this that, for the
doubtful benefit of one class, sacrifices all the others
—a doubtful benefit indeed ! For the nature is vio-
lated in their persons that takes its revenges on
the rest. The supposed policy has operated with
a fatal skill, though with marvellous success. It
has indeed, to adopt in part our author's language,
cut off" its priests from the great family of mankind,
fenced out their hearts from all the most sanctif y-
ing and ennobling sympathies of humanity, and
made their interests, affections, prejudices, ambi-
tions always distinct from, and often hostile to,
those of their -fellow creatures. Still, in this, as in
every case of battle with the laws of nature, the
measure of success accomplished does not^

attain
to the reversal of these laws, but is limited to
causing them to operate injuriously instead of
beneficially, for the race. More or less the female
character must suffer from the corruption neces-
sarily consequent on such an institution. From,
the Saint to the Arcadian Improvisatrice with
which the scries concludes, the women of every
class are tainted with the general plague-spot—
"the trail of the serpent is over them all."

The earliest manifestations in which the- system
originated have a profound psychological interest.
Mr. Trollope has indeed endeavoured to trace this
in his biography of Saint Catherine of Siena, who
was born in 1347. There are not, lie tells us, many
chapters of history more extraordinary and more
perplexing than that which relates her story.
Even in " the dim despised wilderness of Romish
hagiography " a stranger instance is scarcely dis-
coverable ; yet is it " not the product of
the dark ni&ht-time of history." Petrarch
and Boccaccio were writing while she was work-
ing miracles. The scene of her strange doings
was "one of the centres of human civilisation and
progress." Their historian was "the Blessed Ray-
mond of Capua," whose biograghy Mr. Trollope
subjects to severe criticism. The reprint of it,
published in 1851, in a popular form and at a
popular price, he regards with no favourable eye.
The circulation of such u safe literature " he
characterises us so much *' deliberate, calculated,
and intentional soul-mui'der." He passes, however,
a milder opinion on Father Burlamacchi, who has
edited her letters with the learning and loaning of
a Jesuit. The fact of the case appears to be that
St. Catherine was a person subject to the cata-
leptic trance, which by practice she was enabled
voluntarily to induce. By these means she gained
such .influence , tJiut oven Pope Gregory listened
to her advice and returned to Romo at her request.
She practised severe austerities, and had, when a,
ch ild, a great dialike to washing her face ; when
induced to do it by her ¦ mother and sister, who felt
that she had committed a great sin, and ever aifter
spoke of her fault, at confession particularly, "with
sobs and tears. So abstinent was she, that at last
she contrived to live without food for many years.
Slio had many visions, in one of which she was
espoused by tho Lord, who left on her finger n
golden vinjy, with four pearls and a magnificent
diamond in it, as witness of tho transaction ; only
it was invisible to all but tho saint herself. . She

enter. Altogether Catei'ina Sforza is a strong
dramatic character, and therefore it is that we
have been at pains to sketch it rather fully. Her
faults were those of her age.

Passing into the sixteenth century, we recognise
changes in Italian life, and in Vittoria Colomia an
intellectual princess, highly educated, and uttering
the fulness of her rich nature in poetry. Her
sonnets, however, betray that a potentia l Protest-
antism was insinuating itself into the weft nud woof
of Catholic thought, and preparing tho way for
farther and more important clnui&vs. With nor
portrait, the first volume of the work is embel-
lished. She waa a groat writer of sonnets , some ot
which aro fairly translated. Her moral conduct,
both as a wife and mother, was irreproachable
She was evidently a person in advance of her age.

The ago, meanwhile, itself advances; and the
life of Tullia JD'Amgona testifies to its growing
literary character. Education then meant a know-
ledge of Grook and Latin literature--it was olassi-
col and pagan. Tho famous Tullia was tho
daughter of Cardinal Tagliavia d' Aragonia, by
3iuDa- of Forrara, a kind of Asparia in her time

was also a recipient of tho stigmata, thus impart-
ing' to tho Dominicans tho distinction which the
Franciscans had long exclusively possessed. She
could also turn water into wine. Indeed, thoro is
no end of her miracles, and in all she excels all
previous miraolo-dooi's. The literary works of
wliioh she ia tho roputod author wore taken from
her dictation when entranced. Similar phenomena
and similar works aro witnessed anil written among
tho American Spiritualists at tho present day.
Modern science is now familiar with, such onece,
and their natural solution is not hurd to hit. But

on the subject of tho sepulture of comedians had
been much exaggerated. But it would bo more
correct to say, that it proves tho action of MioOhurc U
in carrying out its views and principles to have boon
fitful , irregular, and subordinated to circumstances,,
as it in Uruth ovor has boon. In the long, coasoloas
battle of the Church through century after century,
against all that is not-church, it has always known
how to retiro temporarily from a point likely to botoo fyotly contested, without by any means aban-doning the hopo of roconquoning the ground at amgre favourable moment. Always pushing on thoadvanced posts of its pretensions in accurate corre-spondence with the amount of rosistanco it lias been
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spiritual life of the sixteenth, century. The next
great life, that of Bianca Capello, marks its
physical life ; shewing its excelsior in sensuality and
criminality, until, at the culminating point, Neme-
sis appears ; than farewell to the duped pageant, and
away with the living puppet, punished for example
sake, that others may not seek such dangerous
triumphs. Of the remaining biographies, that of
Elizabeth Sirani paints the artistic life of : the
seventeenth century, and that of Olynipia Pamfili,
the pontifical. In La Corrilla ~we have axi exam-
ple of the manner in which interested despotism

and clinie, in which respect Tullia resembled her
mother, but with talents far surpassing. At her
house the best society in Rome assembled. She,
too, was a poetess—a sonnet writer, but of the
Sappho-kind. She flitted from court to court, fol-
lowed by a train of versifiers and admirers. She
was also the authoress of a poem, entitled.
" G-uerrino il Meschino," in 36 cantos of bctava
rhyme, and consisting of some thirty thousand
lines. Peace to her memory !

The life on which Mr. Trollope has bestowed
most labour, and in which his labour has been
most successful is that of Olympia Morata. Her
high European reputation justified the distinction ;
nor is her life without value to us. She marks the

undertakes the patronage of literature, .until it makes
its products : '* safe " for itself, and worthless to the
producer. Maria Maddalena Morelli, crowned in
Home with the laurel crown which had been
honoured by the brows of Petrarch and Tasso—
she, with Perfetti, who had likewise been suffered
to receive the distinction, has vanished from
memory ; her name no longer named among poets
or poetesses, but made the subject of a contemp-
tuous biography, illustrative of the corruption of
literatiire and the abuse of power.

"We could, have wished that in treating these
subjects Mr. Trollope had touched them more
lightly. There is a pervading heavy Carlyleism
which we would fain have seen substituted by
something more wholesome, positive, and original;
Nevertheless, his gallery of porfat-aits is liighly
interesting and instructive ; the lights and shades
of contemporary manners are very skilfully dis-
posed. No one can rise from the perusal of these
elaborate biographies in other than a thoughtful
mood ; and thereafter he will feel himseli" a
stronger man, in an intellectual respect, fox* having
read them. Let them be read, slowly and care-
fully by whosoever undertakes the task.

BIBLICAL LITERATURE IN FHANCE.
A Neio Translation of the Psalms from the Hebrew

Text, with Notes and Commentaries. By Ambroise.
Hendu. Former Titulary Counsellor of the Univer-
sity, &c, Paris. Vol. I.

A novel and very encouraging feature in the pre-
sent state of 3?rench literature is the tendency of
some writers to study for themselves anew, and with
a certain. amount of independence, the sources of all
worldly ¦wisdom, the basis of all law, and the founda-
tions of all social order—the inspired writings which
constitute the Book.

Persons wh6 form their estimate of French
modern literature from the historical romances of
M. Alexandra pumas, and the romance-histories of
M. Thiers ; from the social morality of Madame
Dudevant's novels, and the political morality of M.
Qramier do Cassngnac's articles ; from the philo-
sophy of the JEnfant ins, and tile religion^ of M.
Veuellot ; from the political economy of writers in
the Conatitutionnel, and the treatise of M. Prudhom
on the rights of property, will probably be surprised
to learn that a public can bo found in France now-a-
days so indifferent to stock-jobbing, and the glories
of the empire, as to read and enjoy a new translation
of the Psalms of David. That such should "be tin©
case, argues, that all tho educated members of French

the restoration which held it bon tow to patronise, and
under the July monarchy, which thought it best let
alone, he never ceased to advocate the necessity of
religious instruction, while labouring . in the cause
of mixed education. # _

There is another feature in connexion with M.
Rendu's work, which cannot fail to be accepted as a
hopeful sign by those who believe that the whole
surface of French society is not abandoned to the
gaudy but choking weeds of ultramonfanism, who
hold stedfastly to the belief that the good seed, sown
by the old Huguenot spirit, will yield an abundant
harvest in due time, and ultimately afford protecting
shelter to the liberties of the Galilean Church , j ust as
here the presence of Protestantism protects English
Catholics from the encroachments of Rome. ¦ And it
is this : the author has cast aside that injunction
of the Roman Church which forbids giving the Book
to the vulgar, and has asserted the fallibility of her
j udgment, at a time when her infallibility was never
more intolerantly maintained, or greater show of
defence paid to her by the temporal powers of the
world. In a word, M. Rendii docs not accept the
vulgate without inquiry. He has undertaken to
compare the Latin version of the Psalms, consecrated
by the decision of the Council of Trent, with the
Greek version of the Sept uagint, and with the He-
brew text itself. Where the vulgate disagreed with
the two other versions he has corrected it, and with
rare courage has treated the famous Council of
Trent as liable to error.

society are not so " used up" as to require the prurient
crudities of M. Gozlan , or the detailed dissertations
on ftoyal Harlotry of M. Capeflgue, to give them
an appetite for roading.

Nor is it less remarkable that nn inspector-general
of studios in a university, during a period that it was
anathematised as '* godless" by the greater part of
the clergy, should dovoto tho ovening of his (lays to
present his , countrymen with the1 opportunity of
enjoying tho grandest poetry of all time—the
eonga of, the Prophet King, it is true; howovor>
that although M. Rendu entered upon His educational
duties in 1800, when the doctrines of tho Philosophy
of Reason still held partial sway, and worked under
the Empire, which made religion an instrument of
spate policy, by no means the most respectable, under

The Ph ilological Eswys of the l«'° *™' R 'f %£
Garnett , of tho British Museum, kill ted by his
Son William nnd Norgato.

The papers comprised in cite volumo huvo been
declared by no loss eminent an authori y t ran iJr.
Priehard, in his work an tho Eastern Orig li of the
Celtic" Nations, to bo " by far the best works m com
parativo grammar and ethnology of tho "ontugr.
This excellence they owo not alone to tho « '•£.JJgg
and scholarly exactness of the author 's l'h»J°g»J?S
attainments, but to the affluent diversity ot know
ledge which lie had gathered from h<° »9 7°" ^Sbooks, and stored up in a mind of great ™t«™ ^gJJ
and sagacity. So much we infer from the facts recorded
in th brief memoir prefixed to the volume. Mft
Garnott , his son tells us, was anything but a mow
linguist. It would have been difficu lt to findI any-
thing with whieJi ho was.not more or loss coj vorsane,
from Sanscrit and mathematics, to choss ami tno
manufUcturo of artiflcial flios, for ho was w» ontnu
siastio angler. Ilia original destination In. boylwoo
was to be placed with a house engaged »Joroign
commerce, and with this viov ho was eon , to> Ljoaj
to bo instructed by an Italian gentlemen "'"" fj ™^
In tho principal continental languages. "°*° £.
manifostud, llfco Prank Osbaldistoivas rong p ou*
lection for the Italian pootfl , though 11 did uot oad umi
to neglect tho Italian art of book keeping, bubsoquo^
ly he remained at homo for several years ab OUoj ,

Voyage Piculs. Cost of Outfit. Produce of S&Iph, dols. dols a>
First .617 .. 1,101.00 .. 8,021.00Second ......700 .. 1,200,00 .. 17,500 00Third 1,080 .. 3,396.00 .. 15;i20.00
Fourth 840 .. 1,200.00 .. 12,600 00Fifth 1,200 ... . 3,500.00 .. 27>000.00

"A further profit , it is stated, also arises from the in-vestment of proceeds in China.'*
Here is some good advice.
"But the foundation of a fortune can be laid, probablvin all the established pursuits, especially by exjiendinqmore than tTie usual care and labour in having thestodi in trade of superior quality. Even in bread, pieor cake baking—numerous as the bakers ¦ arer—I.d.oub£not many more could do well by producing these articlesof a quality better than the average. A lady, the widowof a Boston merchant, who, though ' once opulent, had

failed , a few years ago made an independence bv baking
what is called domestic bread in contradistinction to whatis known as baker's bread. Her fresh-looking, sweet-tasted loaves, of full weight, were so much choicer than the
ordinary bread, that customers flocked to her little storeand in a very few years she had accumulated enough topurchase five hundred acres of land in ¦.Michigan, three
hundred of which, we were told—five years ago—were in
a high state of cultivation, and from these three hundred
•acres she had raised in one year 6,000 dollars worth ofwheat. . . ¦
"The principle is equ ally applicable to mercantile asto mechanical pursuits. A firm in Philadel phia has

made a Fortune by putting-up teas in a more neat and
convenient form than ordinary, supplying Cal ifornia and
other markets with the.packages. A mercantile house in
New York received satisfactory returns from a voyage-to
Australia, at a time when all other shippers lost money,
simply because their goods were of a superior quality, put
up in a secure and attractive form, and they arrived out
in good order and condition. The United States supply
eighty-four per cent, of the cotton consumed in England,
principally because the American cotton arrives out in
the best possible condition for the subsequent operations
of the manufacturer—is better ginned, cleaned, aiid packed
than that from any other country. And ajrain, England
sells to the United States millions of manufactured goods
annually, to the injury of American manufacturers,
mainly because there is an impression abroad—daily,
however, becoming more unfounded and erroneous—
that English goods, at the same price, are superior in
quality to the American. The world wants commodities
both cheap and good, if possible ; but, at all events,
good."

Opportunities fo r Industry ; or , a Thousand Chances
to make Monet/ . By Edwin T. Freedley, author
of a Practical Treatise on Business, &c.

Sampson, Low, Son, and Co., Xudgate-hill.
Mr. Freedlet is a well-known American writer.
He is exceedingly industrious, but rather unscrupu-
lous. He ransacks every kind of work for his ma-
terials, is j udiciohs in his selection,, but uses them
withoiit stint, and is not always careful in dis-
tinguishing his own from what lie borrows. His
present work is a continuation in spirit and purpose
of his " Treatise on Business," which is well known
in England as a description of the art of makiug
money; and he appropriately uses the late panic as
a peg on which to hang -Jus new recommendations.
He encourages the pursuit of wealth, not only by
showing how fortunes have been made, of which lie
gives numerous anecdotical examples, but by point-
ing out many means by which they may yet be
made. No one can gain imieh by his own unaided
exertions, and the great art accordi ngly is to make
one's self useful to others, and get help from many.
Or one may make them believe that he can be useful
to them, and so get services from them, or money,
which is the representative of services. A man may
get a large fortune by inventing and manufacturing
a steel pen useful to everybody, or he may, by ad-
vertising, make them believe he has done so ; but to
get money he must-actually serve others , or make
them believe he can serve them. Mr. Preedley
enumerates and describes a great number of means
of accomplishing this object ; and as they are as
numerous as the wants of mankind, and the means
of gratifying them, it is only heedful , thus to
describe his book and to make a few extracts as
samples of the whole. The book is amusing, and
will probably be widely read, but does not merit
criticism. As a project has of late been entertained
to take on ourselves the sovereignty of the Feejee
island, the following extract will show how fortunes
are made there.
"The despised sen-slug, or JBicho do Mer, has enabled

supercargoes to meet their employers with smiling; fnces,
while the cargo of silks, tens, sugar, and of other pro-
ducts pompously imposing on tho manifest, has proved
tho bankruptcy of its owner.

"It is found among the Fqjee group of islands, and be-
longs to the Holothuria. When prepared , it finds a
ready sale in China, where it is usbd as an ingredient in
rich soups.
" Firewood is indispensable in tho curing1 process, each

pleul of Bioho do Mar requiring about half a cord of
wood to cure It. This fuel is purchased from the chiefs,
who sometimes furnish as much as twenty cords for a
single musket, The usual price paid for the animals is a
whole's tooth for a hogshead ; but they are also exchanged
for muskets, powder, balls, vermilion , pnint, axes,
hatchets, beads, knives, scissors, chisels, plane-irons,
gauges, fish-hooks, small glasses, flints, cotton cloths,
cheats, trunks, <Scc. Of beads, blue are preferred , and
cotton cloth of tho same colour is most in demand . In tho
process of drying, tha Bioho dc JHfor loses two-thirds both
of Its weight and bulk, and, when cured, resembles a
smoked sausage. In this otnto It Is sold by the nicul
(133 pounds)i which brings from fifteen to twenty dollars.
Tho JBioho do Mer ,is sometimes carried to Canton, but
more usually to Manilla, whence it is shipped to
China.

"In order to show tho profits which arise from the trade
hi tho article, tho following tahlo, showing1 tho returns of
flvc voyages to tho Feoloy group, furnished by an Aniorlcuu
long engaged in the Dusinoss, Is appended to ( Wlllwtt'
Sketch.'

In the United States there are probably many ex-
amples, of land 'being -accumulated in large masses,
like the following :—

" I will now give you a concise history of the opera-
tions of Mr. Funk. Both before and after hisi marriage
he had made rails for his neighbours at twenty-five cents,
per one hundred. 13ut when the land.-j where he lived
came into market, twenty-five years ago, he had saved of
his five years' earnings 1,400 dollars, and says, it he had
invested it all in lands, he would now have been rich.
With two hundred dollars he bought his first, quarter-
section, and loaned to his neighbours eight hundred dol-
lars to buy their homes ; and with the remaining four
hundred dollars he purchased a lot of cattle. \\ ith this
beginning, Mr. Funk now owns seven thousand acres ot
land , lias near twenty-seven hundred in cultivation , ana
his last year's sales of cattle and hogs, at t)»e Chicago,
market) amounted to a little over forty-lour thousand
dollars. . ., ...
" Mr. Isaac Funk, of Funk's Grove, nine miles dis-

tan t from his brother Jesse, and ten mi us north-west
from Blooihington , on the Mississippi and Clucftgo Rail-
road, began the world in Illinois at tin; same time, haying
a little the advantage of Jesse, so far as having a little
borrowed capital. Ho now owns about twenty-seven
thousand acres of land ; has about four thousand acres
in cultivation ; and his last sales of cattle at Chicngo
amounted to sixty thousand dollars."
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IRISH ELECTION NEW S.
A third candidate is in the field for tl io represen-

tation of Wiciu.ow County in tho person of Mr. Or.
Cuninghame, a supporter of tho Derby Uovori iii.onc ,
against Lord Proby, tho prosout modorato Liberal .
Mr. Humo is put down as safo. ' ,

Strenuous ull'urts are being inmlo by tlio Liberal
party in Bulvast to rocovor thoir lost ground, ana
to recover one , at least , of tho seats. . 1 hey have
cast thoir eyes on Mr. Kirk , tho sitting inombef for
Newry, as a candidate likely to win tho good graces
of tho doctors. . . f i ^ ni.

Mr. John Francis Magiuro. tlio ringleader of that
section of tho Irish independent Opposition which
gavo a cordial and hoarty vote in favour ot tho Derby
Govornmont on tho Into memorable occasion , solicits
a renewal of tlio oonfldonco of tho , Dunc*auvan

There are now throe aspirants for tho representa-
tion of tho small borough of Kxhbalb, vftc ated bj

not signify deficiency, but surplus ; ort lifts not the least
connexion with orettan ; and both are, in fact, different
forms of the same word. In Icelandic, odde is a po?nt,
cuspis : Banish, odd the same ; Swedish, udd , a point j
alsoI odd , in the English sense. In German, the primary
meaning of ort, is aleo powtf. To establish a connexion
between the two we must have recourse to the Bavarian
dialect. In .this, ort not only denotes point, but also
beginning,/the end of a thread or skein—and, wjiat is
most to our purpose, ort oder eben is exactly our jOdd
or even. In odd, the idea is that of unity, a single point,
hence one over ; orts are waste or superfluous encLs3
leavings * The latter is the German f orm, the
former the Scandinavian , in which the r is assimilated to
the following consonant by a very common process in
Icelandic—e.g., broddr ; a sting; Anglo-Saxon , brord ;
rodd, voice, Anglo-Saxon, record .

Ruth; a Chapter in Pro vidence. By the Kev. John
Cumming, D.D., F.R.S.E. Hall, Virtue and Co.

A thorough analysis and application of the beau-
ful Hebrew pastoral so called. There is much skill
in interpreting the living symbols, enlarging the
suggestions, and tracing the vestiges of ancient
truth displayed in the successive chapters into
which the subje ct is divided. Of course, the elo-
quence is undoubted.

The subject is divided into eleven heads, and some
of them are developed with great beauty and power.
The theological idea, too, of the Goel, contained in
the story, is very clearly explained. But the crown
of the book is the last chapter, in which Woman is
the argument:—" her glory and greatness." Dr.
Cumming does not maintain the equality of the
sexes, but holds that each is greatest in its particular
way. To woman he assigns the Heart—to man the
Head. " Man," he tells us, and truly, " reasons out
a conclusion, but a woman instinctively seizes it.
I have been," he adds, "very much struck by this.
Before man can settle a question in ethics, even in
Ins own conduct, he has to argue ; hence the long
speeches in the House of Commons, tremendously
long, reaeliing conclusion s not always what they
should be. Noav, a woman does not reason nor
argue ; she knows nothing about logic ; laut by an
instinct the most subtle* the most delicate, and
always right, she sees what is duty, and decides
without a moment's hesitancy or a doubt." Cole-
ridge makes a similar remark in " The Friend."

Wharfedale, assisting his father in his business as a
SScturer of paper, and in that situation he
Ŝ d no mean aptitude for the successful pursuits
nf irade But literature was his true vocation, and

whShe found that the indulgence of liis enthusiam
for it was incompatible with the business of a manu-
Eurlr he showed the force of character which he
hTd^heSed from his father, by deliberately ex-
chanff bff the comforts of home and a settled position
ta nff the Society of dear friends and the prospect of
affluence, for the humble and precarious fortunes of
S clergymen without serviceable connexions or showy

sllr^St^t s^iis
Sn, and no Greek.. Of

^
these languages, as weH as

of Hebrew and technical divinity, he acquired such a
maServ in four years by his own unaided efforts,
^iffihe drudgery of an ushership in a school, that
^hts ordfnSh in 1813 lie displayed an amount of
knowledge that was declared by the examining
cWaui to have surpassed everything that in his
Si capacity, had previously come under his
notice During the next twenty-five years of Mr
Garnett's Ufe he held in succession many curacies and
minor preferments residing sometimes in rural parishes
sometimes in busy manufacturing towns and varying
his field of observation accordingly. Inl82o he made
his first appearance as a writer, in a series of articles
on the Hamiltonian system of tuition which he
criticised with caustic severity ; and in the following
year, when "the Catholic question," was the question
of the day, he distinguished himself in the literary
branch of the controversy then pending, by exposing.
as Southey said, « the abominable falsifications of
such men, as Milner and Lingard, whom he had in-
dustry enough to ferret out, throughout all their un-
derhand ways." In engaging in this work, he was
actuated by no feelings of religious bigotry, or of
hostility to the civil rights of the Roman Catholics,
but by liis honest indignation at the disingenuousness
of many of their polemical writers, and their men-
dacity with regard to biography and historical facts.
In February 1838, Mr. Garnett was appoint ed Assis-
tant Keeper of the Department of Printed Books, in
the British Museum, and he held the office until his
death in September, 1850. It was during the last
fifteen years of his life that the contents of the pre-
sent volume were published, some of them in the
Quarterly Review, and the rest ill the Proceedings of
the Philological Society.

Mr. Garnett 's. library is said literally to have con-
tained examples of every printed language, and none
of them were there merely for show. The mention
of his linguistic attainments naturally suggests a
comparison with Cardinal Mezzofanti, who may have
surpassed him in the conversational use of a multi-
tude of tongues, for we have no record of Mr. Gar-
nett's powers in .this way, and the Cardinal, we know,
was.a man "Who to prattle was able,

All the languages spoke at the building of Babel ;
but in all other respects, how immeasurably superior
was tho English linguist ! The Cardinal was a
gifted idiot ; an intellectual monster, with a memory
for vocabularies and verbal forms prodigiously
developed at the expense of every other mental
faculty. His rare gift was an object of barren won-
der, a thing as purely personal and incommunicable,
and [as profitless to the world, as the calculating
powers of dozens of inspired arithnietipinns who have
passed away, without adding one jot to the stock of
numerical science. Tho Cardinal's acquisitions per-
ished with him ; Mr. Garnett made his tho means
of permanently onlarging the boundaries of human
knowledge, <and introducing ligh t and order into
some of its most chaotic departments.

What a paragon of lexicography would have been
an English dictionary, compiled by Mr. Garnett ! It
is much to bp regretted that ho did not embody that
ideal of such a work, of which he has gi\ en some in-
valuablo hints in one of his papors> in the Quarterl y.
It was his opinion , expressed in the language of an
Irish friend , " that tho only good English dictionary
we possess is Dr. Janiidson's Scottitih one." IJfo
thought that , " on tho whole, Dr. AVobstcr's quartos
wore hardly worthy being roprlntou1 in England." Of
Richardson 's work ho j udged moro fuvoumbly, not
that ho considered it perfect, cither in point of plan,
or oxecution , but) ho hoped it was " likoly to become
the fo undation of a bettor dictionary than wo have
hitherto possessed." Will it bo our good fortune to
receive such a work from the hands of tho Doan ol
Westminster and liis learned coadjutors ? That will
depend much on tho uso they make of the volume
beforo us, both as to princip les and details. To in-
stance only tho latter—the Doan Isj tob prone to beliovo
in Toolco's ingenious otymologioal guesses ; one
which lie confidently reproduces in his " Study ol
Words," here follows with Garnott's correction :
" ' O»d. Oivad , wanted to make up another pair.'

'¦ Out, Outs, iVoni Anglo-Saxon, orettan , dotu rnuru, La.,
made vila or worthless '— Tooho.

Just as much as Cinderella's cocktnllod mice wore
Identical with tho cootlloe muri of Somlmmls, Odd does

Journal of the Inst itute of Actuar ies ; and Assurance
Magazine. No. 35. C. and E. Lay ton.

Tins excellent magazine is steadily pursuing its
course, and must have obtained considerable au-
thority in the assurance world. The valuable papers
read before the Institute of Actuaries are reprinted
in these pages, and the presen t number opens with
Mr. E. J .  barren 's " Essay on the Improvement -of
Life Contingency Calculation ," and a second part on
the "System of Dependent Risks." It is not for
us to pronounce on the value of the methods proposed,
but it must be of advantage to students to examine
them. All the articles are of a scientific nature, but
the one of most general interest is that on the
" Decimal Sj'stcm of Measures and Coins," by Mr.
Samuel Brown,, which was read at the National
Association for the Promotion of Social Science, at
Liverpool. The " Correspondence " is not the least
valuable portion-of the contributions , and always
contains many communications on special subjects.
The Servants' Behaviour Booh ; or , Hints on Manners

and Dress for  Maid Servants in Small Households,
By Mrs. Motherly. Bell and Daldy.

Tins is a most useful manual for servants ; by the'
observance of these plain directions they can render
their places comfortable to themselves, and their em-
ployers comfortable with them. Many of the direc-
tions may be superseded , probably by the sense of
propriety which every -well-regulated servant in-
stinctively possesses ; but still it is well to have
them so sot down, that the principle of action may bo
reflected on, and its application consciously referred
to the actual business of the moment. Servants
hereby may bo taught to think rationally of their
duty, as well as diligently to perform it.
Poerio and the Neapolitan Prisoners rransportcil ; a

Drama in Three Acts, with Prolo gue By A. G****.
P. Uolnmli.

Tuicnis is considerable clovernoss in tho manner in
which tho dialogues are managod ; and tho infamous
conduct of tho Neapolitan Government is exposed.
Wo trust thiil; tho dramatic form will not prevent
this political brochure from being extensively road.
SiborCs Wold, or Cross Purpo ses. A talo : by the

author of "A Trap to Cuteh a Sunbeam ."
Tins pretty story of modern life has deservedly got
into a second edition.

JBrother Prince's Journ al; or an Account of the De-
struction of the Works of the Devil in the Hitman
Soul, by the Lord Jesus Christ , through the ¦Gospe L

Arthur Hall, ..yirtuei,-and ̂ Jo.
Brother Prixce, of the Agapemone needs no in-
troduction ; he has made himself suflieiently noto-
rious as the founder of a sect of religious eccentrics.
We gather from this volume that he is a man who
has been subi ect to ill-health ; who, consequently,
little disposed to the ordinary rough usage of .the
world, has cultivated a select society of his own; wTio,
whenever he visits the larger society beyond its
bounds, is shocked with the coarse language - and
manners that prevail ; and, when he returns within
liis own self-constituted narrow limits* cultivates his
subjective moods until they attain to a complex
growth, and then mistakes them for general truths.
No wonder that with these habits of- -thought and
conduct, and with these surroundings, that Brother
Prince discovers one of his besetting sins to be a
spirit of self-righteousness. If we understand the
diary rightly, it describes a course by which the
journalist was delivered from this same spirit ; but, for
our parts, we recognise no such deliverance : indeed,
we find him more confirmed in the self-righteous
conviction at the end than at the beginning of the
record. He claims to have arrived at a certain
Hindoo state, as it were, in which liis own life has
been absorbed into that of the Divinity. This is an Ori-
ental luxury of religious sentiment which few in our
rugged clime can afford. . Brother Prince has enjoyed
too much good fortune, too much leisure, and has not
known how to turn it to that account by which it
gives birth to wisdom. Much need of hard work has
been his ;—the necessity of living on sixpence a-day,
and earning it. Under such a condition of things his
mind might have grown robust and strong; and we
should never have heard of these dreams, which are
the product of an idle mind, that had to make its own
occupation, and thus constructs a sort of poetical
world, with which, being his own, he may dp what he
pleases. We may safely leave Brother Prince to the
Fool's Paradise of his own creation. Resident in this,
he may still continue to cure himself of toothache,
and the other ills that flesh is heir to, by the force
of what he deems his faith. We shall doubt, How-
ever, whether external nature be subject to his
prayers. In his judgment it is. Here is liis
witness:— "April 12th.

"By the help of God I have overcome the cast
wind. For three or four weeks a strong east wind
has been blowing, and as this wind exerts quite a
pestilential influence on my body, and has so often
been the means of bringing me very low, when itbe-

. gan this time my-f lesh trembled. God, however, gave
me f a ith to believe it should not injure me ; nor did.
it, though I have been exposed to it daily. Yester-
day, however, my faith failed, and the wind being
strong and the sun very hot, I expected to be laid
up; when, lo ! the wind shifted to the north! I have
no doubt that God gave me special fa ith for the occa-
sion ; and, when the faith was no longer needed, He
took it from me. Neither do I doubt that I, through
fa ith, subdued the east wind to the glory of God."

This example of the fanaticism contained in the
book will be sufficient to instruct the reader as to
the quality of its contents and general style.
Edinburg h Veterinanj Review. No. IV.
A great variety of practical information is accumu-
lated^-more, indeed, than we could indicate without
going to great length ; and some, of it so minute that
it would be impossible to transfer it to our - pages.
Herein , however, lies the special value of a work
like this, which is decidedly of gi;oat professional
utility.
A Journey due North, being Notes of a Residence in

Russia in the Summer of 1856. By George Augus-
tus Sala. Second edition. London : W.1 Bent ley.

Tms cnpital book of travels has rapidly reached a
second edition , which no one can be surprised at who
has road the vivid descriptions which characterise
this gifted author's style.

? 'When numbers aro coiiHkUn'od us odd or ovon they
Boom to bi> CQiinMcrod iih placed In two i'0\v» \ and If thoouus
of tlio ro\Y H mo ovuu with uuuh ot her , wo cull tho number
ovou i 11' ono row projofltn uoyonil tho other , It , 1h mi odd
number i and tliu luultuuloru lmfvoyddiu , to/m^<ioMVonui<ld.
I don 't th ink you iilltulud to tho I'NnrosHlim , udd« mid ends,
which Iw » oonuuou ouo. 1—JLutlor J 'ro in 11, llintytvooU, linn.,
to tho author.
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the retirement of Mr; Isaac Heard. They are Ma-
jor Boothby, Captain Brine, Koyal Engineers, and a
Mr. George Willdridge, an Irish merchant resident
in London. The first is a Liberal ; the second is
better known in a military than a civil capacity ;
and the third, though Protestant, pledges himself
•'to support any .measure which will protect the
Roman Catholics."

Mr. Vincent Scully is engaged in canvassing the
the electors of Cashed, in opposition to Mr. Charles
Heuaphill. Several, other candidates are named ;
among them Mr. John parden, Mr. Lonigan, and
Major Massy, the last being a Derbyite.

Two Conservatives mean to try their luck in
Watekfori) County—namely, Sir Robert Paul and
the Hon. Hely Hutchinson, who ran a close race
at the last general election with Major Esmonde,
the winning member.

It is reported that Sir John Young, late Lord
High Commissioner, declines contesting Cavak on
the present occasion. The Derbyites will not, how-
ever, have a walk over, as a Mr. Reilly (a Liberal)
will make an effort to win one of the seats.

FRANCE.
The Moniteur of this (Friday) morning publishes

the monthly returns of iho Bank of France, which
show the following results, as compared with the
last return t— , Decrease : Cash in hand , 13 millions •,
bills discounted not yet due, 2 millions $ treasury
balances, 124 millions } current accounts, 19& mil?
lions. Inoronsq ; Advances,, 11 fl millions ; notos m
circulation, 24 millions. . ,, , ,. «The Prefecture of the ancient and splendid oity of
BourmSs has boon burnt down. All the valuablo
records contained in It are destroyed.

Mx\ Barry Baldwin, formerly member of Parlia-
ment for Totnes, died In Paris yesterday morning.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS. ¦
MAGISTERIA L APPOINTM ENTS.

Some questions connected with recent magisterial
appointments were asked.

Mr. T. Dukcombe wished for the name of the
person who had urged upon the Lord Chancellor,
the appointment of the additional magistrates for
Hereford .

Mr. S, Estcouht replied it wa» the Recorder.
Colonel Clifford, Mr. Bouverie, and Mr. De

Vebe objected generally to the appointment of
magistrates for political purposes.

Mr. S. Estcotjrt and Lord J Manners said the
appointments were justified by the necessities of the
public service.

THE 1NDIAX MUTINT.
In reply to Sir De Xacy Evans, Lord Stanley

said it was not the intention of Government to send
out a corps of artillery to augment the British Army
in India.

THE PHCEN IX CXUB TRIALS.
Mr. McHahon wished to know if Mr. Whiteside

would state why certain jurors had been set aside
On the late Ribbonist trials, and give their names.

Mr. Whiteside justified the course taken by the
Crown Solicitor, and denied that any person had
been set aside because he was a Roman Catholic.

Colonel Herbert did not think the explanation
satisfactory, nor in conformity with the information
he possessed.

THE INDIAN ARMY AND FINANCE.
Sir G. Lewis asked Lord Stanley whether he

would state the present strength of the British Army
in India, and the reduction he proposed to make,
urging the necessity, of carrying that reduction as
far as possible, in order to relieve the overburthened
finances of India. • ,

THE DISSOLUTION. <
Lord Palmkrsxon hoped the Chancellor of the

Exchequer would , if possible, Btato the exact day
that the dissolution was to tnke place, and also the
provable day when the now Parliament would meet.

The Chanchli-or of the Exchequer could give
no more precise information than that the Ministry
would advise her Majesty to dissolve Parliament
some dny in Passion-week, «nd that, so fn r as he
could jud ge, the new Parliament might meet on the
31st of May. (Hear.)

There being under forty members, present, the
House was oounted out at half-past seven.

Leader Office, Friday Evening.
HOUSE OF LORDS.
EDUCATION IN INDIA.

The Duke of Argtll .moved for papers relative to
Education in India.

A short discussion ensued, and the motion was
agreed to. .

Some conversation took place about the Red Sea
Telegraph.

. Their lordships adjourned.

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM.
A correspondent of the Express writes as fol-

iotM :—
I learn from a good source that a treaty has been

concluded between Belgium and Holland for mutual
defence in ease of war breaking out. It is agreed
between the high contracting parties that in certain
given eventualities a jo int army of 120 ,000 men shall
be sot on foot, of which 80,000 are to be furn ished
by the King of the Belgians and 40,000 by the King
of Holland. In consideration of this difference be-
tween the military contingents, the King of Hol-
land engages, at his own expense, to fit out a fleet,
to be stationed in the Scheldt anil the Meuse.

C R Y S T AL  P A LA C E .

The Dissolftiox.—It is now stated that Parlia-
ment will be prorogued on Tuesday and dissolved
oil Thursday next. In this case the writs would be
proclaimed on the following Saturday, and the
borough elections would take place on the Wednes-
day in Easter week, and those for the counties on
the following Monday, May 2.

The Court.—Her Majesty held a Court at
Buckingham .Palace on Tuesday, at which Sir James
Hudson was presented oh ; his arrival from Turin.
The same day there was a, meetiiig1 ' of the Privy
Council.- On "Wednesday the Queen had a grand
dinner party ; ' ami on Thursday the first drawing-
room of the season took place ; which was fully and
brilliantly attended. ' On this occasion Her Majesty
received the annual deputation from .Christ's Hospi-
tal. There was afterwards a state dinner , and an
evening" party,, at which Mr. Albert .Snj it'h gave his
entertainment. On Tuesday the Queen and the
Prince Consort with the Princess Aiice v isited the
Princess's Theat re.

The Princess Alick.—Her Royal Highn ess will
¦be-confirmed 'during the ensuing Passion Week, at
St. George's Chapel , "Windsor. The Archbishop of
Canterbury will officiate.

Death of Lady Morgan.—The news of the
death 'of Lady Morgan, at the age of 76, will be re-
ceived with feelings rather of regret than , surprise.
To the present generation , the authoress of " Florence
Macarthy " was more a memory than a personage.
Times have changed , anil taste, has changed with
them ; and to us at the present time, it is hard to
appreciate the success which attended the -early lite-
rary 'effort's 'of the "Wild Irish Girl. " With Lady
Morgan we lose almost the best living member ol
that goodly company of wits and authors ,-Byron and
Scott , Moore and Hooke, and all the lesser stars, who
shone so brilliantly in those good old days, when
George the Fourth -was 'King.

Death of Madame Bosio.—A gloom will he cast
over the whole world of dramatic art by the early
death of one of the most gifted of modern singers .
Since Mallbran Garcia died , in the bloom ot Her we
and talent , no artist hns been cut oft 1 by s° u"1'"^
a fate as Madame Bosio. Year by year thi s tnlontcj
lady had won more and more on the affections 01 tuo
public. The hig hest stage of her profession vouw
soon have been attained by her. Only those whom
the gods love die young. • *e*hnThe Univsrsitv Boat Kace.-TI.o result of t o
University Boat Knee yesterday exemp lifies t j
periodical uncertainty of nil sporting matters. I °
odds were heavily in ftivour of Ciimbrulge, nnd W
nil accounts her crew was far superior to that ot
Oxford , both in sty le and strength. The Cambiidgo
boat, however, proved too light for ho heavy a ero«.
At first starting they shipped a urge qua.ititj  ot
water. In spite of this overweight , howovoi , tlie v
rowed most gallantly, and gained r»r 'll'fnio"h0l°tOxford boat, till  the accidental upset of the r dots
near Barnes-brld go gave Oxford an easy and m
glorious victory . . ,, -.v.Mho

Ths East J iuua Company.—At a nieo llug;0 t l c
Court of Directors of tho East India Comimnj , new
at tho Iudia-liouse, on tho 13ih lust ., Col. >Y . ";
Sykos.M.l'., wna unan imously elected chnlnmin 101
the your ensuing. „ Tr«..iei)Vl

Adam Biewc—Tho Kev. II. Aiulors, °f ^"'S
wr ites to tho 3rY;«fl*-» Tho >uth uv of "boenoB 0
Clcricnl Life," and » Adam Bodo, Ms Mr. Jwoj J
Xil tfgins, of Nunoaton , Warwickshire. ^ 

on may
easily satisfy youraolf of my eorroofneos by in
quiring of any one in that nwghTiourhod. .J«-
tlgfflns bimsolf , nnd tho characters whom 1 0 £»»>"
in * ttoonos of Clerical Life," are as fiunilinr \lwio *'
the twin eplroa of Coventry."
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GOOD FKIDAY.
The Palace and F.i'rk will open at 9 a.m. Trains will run
as' often ns required from the several'railway stations.
a GitANiy vocai. a:ntd instrumental eois-

CERTof Sacred "and other Music will be given in theContre
Transept, to commence at half-past 2 o'clock. The 1 ro-
g-ranupc will bo duly announced. Performances by Hie
Band of the Coldstrearii Guards, and on the Great Handel
Festival Organ, during- the day.

The Handel Commemoration- Festival 'Orchestra -will be
opened to the Public for the first time since its completion.

The Fountains in the Naves and Fine Arts Courts will be
displayed from 12 o'clock, for the first time this year.

Admission, as usual, One Shilling- ; children under Twelve,
Sixpence.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
Arrangements for Week cn.clhig- Saturday, April 23rd :—

Monday, open at l> ; Tuesday to Thursday, open-a t .10.
Friday, open at 9. GEMD CONCJSliT of ,-̂ iored and

other Music, Vocal and Instrumental. Admission, Is.;
Children under 12, Cd. .

Saturday, open at 10. Vocal and Instrumental Concert at
3 o'clock.

Admission, 2s. Cclr- Children Is.
LECTURES, BAND, AND GKEAT ORGAN DAILY.
The Ornamental Beds on the Terraces contain 120,000

Tulips, now in full bloom, besides many thousands in the
¦ 1'fllflCG ' '

The Crystal Palace Art Union works on view in the Shef-
field Court. ' . •

Sunday, open at 1-30, to Shareholders, gratuitously by
tickets. ' 

HANDEL COMMEMORATION FESTIVAL.
I M P O R T A N T  T I C K E T  N O T I C E .

To meet the great demand for Tickets, additional Stalls will
be provided in the Gallery and in the raised Scots to be
erected on the. , spot now occupiod by the Italian Opera
Orchestra. ¦ .On and after Monday next, ISth April, plans of these seats
may be seen and places selected at the Crystal Palace, or at
Exeter Hall. ¦ « . , . .As no reserve of any kind is made in the issue ot tickets,
the advantage of early application for these eligible seats
must be apparent. By order,

GEO. GROVE, Secretary.
Crystal Palace, April 13, 1850.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
SATURDAY CONCERT, Al'IUL !23rd.

The Programme this day (tho Anniversary of Shakes-
peare's death, 1010) will consist of Mcndclssolm's music to
the " Midsummer Night's Dreiim," .Songs, Duets nnd Glees
by Bishop, Stevens, &o.f to tho words of tihiikcapenro.

Conductor—Mr. Miuuih.
Further particulars, with names of vocalists, &c, will bo

duly announced. .

"THE DERBY DAY," ~~~
By W. P. FRITH, R.A.,

Will bo on view at the German Gallery, 1C8, New Bonristreet , on and nfter Monday next. Open from 10 till (V_Admission, Is.~

CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS.
ST. JAMES'S MINOR HALL.

Tho CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS -will repeat their PonulurEntertainment EVE RY EVENING at Eight SaturdavAfternoons at . Three. Stalls, 3s. -, Area, z» ; Gnllerv i/Tickets at Mr. Mitchell's. Royal Library, 33, old Loncl-stroet.

MAN AND HIS HABITS.
Daily, at Three and . half-past Eight, Dr. Kaiin -willdeliver Lectures at his unrivalled and original Museum 3Tichbqriie-streot, fiieing- the Hayiiiarkef. ' '

Syllabus.—Identity of Silf-love and Social—The Philo-sophy mid Physiology of Marriage—Happy nnd UnhappvUnions—Whom . and when to Marry—Tlfe 'Great SocialEvil, its real Cure— Philanthropists and their Schemes-New Views of Men and Thing's—JDanyvrs of Youth—Uocksof Advanced Agi\:—The true Glory of Middle Age—M y Me-moirs—Much in Little. . . ¦
The Mu seuni is- open daily (for Gentli-meir only) fromTwelve till  Five and fro m Seven till Ton. Explanation of' thu Models every half-hour. Admission Oiie SIiilliii fr , in-cluding- TTaiidborik : to wiiioli is appended the iSHOALSAND QUICKSAN'D.S OF YOUTH. ]!y .los>-.i>n KahnM.D., . Graduate in Medioine-, Surgery, ami Midwifery, of theImperial yni-vprs-ity of Vieinia , &c. : free by ' post for twelvestamps, direct from the author, 17, Harky-street , Caven-dish-square.

THE OPERA COLONNADE HOTEL
(late Feuillado's), Charles-street, llsiyniai-ket , isAO^VOl'EN.

ROYAL PRINCESS'S THEATRE.
LAST FOURTEEN WEEKS OF MR. GHAKLBS

KlflAN'S MANAGEMENT.
On Easter Monday, SOth Inst , nnd du ring- tho week, will bo
presented fehakesponro 's historical play of HENRY THE
FIFTH, oommunuing at 7 o'clock. King; Henry, Mr. C.
Koan ; Chorua, Mrs. 0. Kean .— Tho liox-olllcc will ro-open
on Wednesday next, April SOth, when places may bo
secured as usual, 

 ̂
¦

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.
(Lessees—Messrs. F. JKobson and W. ii. Emdon.)

P A S SI O N  W E E K .
Monday, and during tho wook (Good Friday oxcoptod); Mr.
and Uvo. GERAIAN REED (hvto MIbh 1'. llorton) will a'ivo
tholr popularIllustrations from rhai, life,

Plirt I.—A VlHJT TO HOJM/Y LODOK AFTJBH Till! liAUL.
l'art'II.—My Untinihuioi) Oi'kka ;

Introducing; tho inout ponulur charuoters, with Enyilflh,
Irish , Scotch, Italian , and French HongH.

DoorB open at hulf-pqat 7, oommonco at 8. 

THEATRE ROYAL, IIAYMARKET.
(Under tho Management of Mr. Huokntonp ,)

Durlii fr PftBHlon week. tJ. II. ADAM'B OltltlCltY , bolng
hi,a JJOth yoar, which w\ll exoul In beauty any former yvar 'nExhibition. V

On Bftstor Monday, April 20th. MIbb Amy Sodgwlolc w|Uro-appear In (for tho ftocon d time) tho Now and proiitly huc-opHHhu Coinocly of TUlff ^'OKLD AND TIH2 HTAaiO.With (llrst tim{) a ucw Olnsflloul J3xtVHYWg'«n»ft , by FrnnolsTnlfourd, Esq.



success on tho part of tho Conservatives. In other
metropolitan districts some parsonnl changes aro
anticipated—not always, perhaps, I 'or tho l>cttor.
Sir Charles Napier is threatonoil with parlia-
mentary extinction by Mr. Apsloy. Pel hit t, and ,Mr.
Oox may, perhaps, bo- run down \>y Sir Morton
Peto ; whother Mr. Doulton or Mr. Jones is
destined to roplace Mv. Williams in Lambeth, does
not ns yet nppoar. l'ooplo nsk why that Btm'dy

WILL FRAISTCE DISARM ?
The Ministerial explanations promised last night
have been deferred till Monday. Reasons of state
policy are darkly hinted for this postponement ;
and Lord Palnlerston is too shrewd a politician to
object. It has oozed out, in a variety of ways, that
the long-pending negotiations have reached this
point-—that Austria, feeling her strengt h, and know-
ing that her antagonist is not ready, requires,
before she enters into a European Congress, that
France and Piedmont should disarm. There is a
certain aspect of reasonableness about this which it
is not easy to gainsay. If the Congress should fail
in settling tenns of general accommodation, as it is
very likely to do, the next six -weeks would just
have sufficed , to give France time to complete her
preparations for war. Cavalry cannot be moved in
lai-ger masses until the spring grass is grown ; and
many other items of the calculations necessary for
success! also require , to be looked closely into.
Austria says, "If you insist on fighting , fight now:
if you. are not ready, that is your look-out ; we are,
and we shall not forego our advantage." On the
other hand , Piedmont feels that for her to consent
to disarmament Would be fatal. The moral effect of
such a step throughout Italy would be irretrievable.
The people have everyvrliere ¦ shown great self-
control, patience, and forbea rance , it is true ; but
they have only been kept in hand, as it is called,
by "the positive assurance that, however cautious
and slow the steps in advance, there are to be
this time none backwards. The first move of a
.retrogressive character woxild dash the high hopes
now enterta ined, and cast doubt and suspicion on
the future intention s of those who have under-
taken the responsibility of leadership. A clear
perception of these consequences is probably one
of the strongest motives that inspire Austria to
insist on her demand. If Louis JSTapoIeon be
sincere in his professions to M. Cavour, the same
considerations will induce him to counsel resist-
ance to the concession sought. All he can do is
to parley and argue, as long as he is allowed to do
so, in order that he may gam time, and meanwhile
hasten forward his own preparations. _ Various
partial schemes of disarming have been, it is said,
discussed during the last week, tlirough the inter-
vention of the mediating Powers ; but, if we are
riirl'itlv informed, without coming

^ 
to any accord.

livery day, in point of fact, the difficulty becomes
more* and more insoluble by means of diplomacy,
and we own our anticipations are gradually settling
down in the direction we least desire.

JAMES OF MAPvYLEBONE.
What shall be done unto the man whom Mary-
lebono delights to honour ? What honour can
be too great ; .what reverence too pi'ofound ;
what praise too hyperbolical ? Seats for any
borough in England 'are at bis disposal . Premier-
ships and Cliancell'orships are kept open , ponding
his reluctant choice. Popular ovations, festal ban-
quets, and public testimonials are a matter of
course. All this, however, is nothing, and Maryle-
bonc will not be content- unless the whole country,
falling prostrate bcibro the idol of tho hour, join
in tho new confession of faith—that there is. hut
one Marylebonc, and James is its Prophet. Nebu-
chadnezzar roquirod all men to full down and
worship the image that the king had set up. Our
case is even a ha rder one th an that of tho subje ct
Israelites. At any rate, the idol of the King of
the Chaldean s was a golden one ; hut we have to
adore an imago of brass. Alas ! the spiri t of
Sluu lrach , Meshech, and Abpdne^o lins not de-
scended on us. Wo must porlbrco bow down
before th o strange god of Miiry lebone, and shout
halleluj ah with the crowd. ,

A great gonornl , who h od conquered on u Hun-
dred battlo-fleUs— and novor ihwn liw swopd,
save in tho cause of right ami just ice;—an illus-
trious Btntosmnn , wIioh oIiTo hud not been spent in
vain , and who , i n tho evening of Ins days received
tho reward of his labours in hw country » rever-
ence—a hero who hnd Bull 'ered in tho oauso
of freedom—could iwno of them havo been
hailed with more rapturous applause -— or more
uproarious welcome, thim greeted Mr. li-awm
James at tho close of his short Parliamentary

see a greater probability of the infusion of new blood
and popular strength , and a less stupid and' super-
stitious hankering on the part of constituencies
after effe te pretensions and aristocratic names.

veteran of the Parsimony Corps should retire so
soon. The answer given by one witty friend of
ours, was, we believe, not far from the truth,
namely, that he felt himself sinking under the
weight of Joseph Hume's mantle , which he had
rashl y undertaken to wear. Of the eighteen
metropolitan members, the only one who has
proved to be utterly deaf and dumb, is Mr.
Robert Han'bury. Each and all of his colleagues
have, during the last two years, done , or tried to
do, something to sustain the character they under-
took to ' ¦perform. ' Lord Shaftesbury's nominee
for Middlesex is a solitary and miserable excep-
tion, answering to the 'well-known description
given of a certain learned functionary when in the
House of Commons, and who invariably went by
the name of "The heavy bigot." Why a county
like Middlesex should submit to be bunged down
by order from Grosvenoivsquare, we confess our-
selves unahlc to understand.

No member of the .rival .Whig and Tory
Cabinets is threatened with serious . -opposition.
There is a well-known freemasonry in these mat-
ters between the chiefs of the contending factions.
Sir George Grey and Sir John Pakington • are,
indeed , respectably unopposeable in the nomination
boroughs they sit for : .but most of their noble and
right honourable associates on cither side of the
Speaker's chair might bo put to the cost of a con-
tested election. To guard against the possibility
of being called upon for such a .  sacrifice of tlieir
private purse and convenience, the ' ministers that
are and the ministers that hope to be, have agreed
to pair oft—Mr. Disraeli with Sir Cornewall
Lewis, Lord Palmers ton with Lord John Manners,
Mr. Estcourt with Mr. Yemon Smith, and Sir
liuiwer Lyttoh with Mr: Labouchere. Whether
the Attorney-General will have as littl e to
do in East Suffolk as Kichard liethell is
likely to have at AVolvcrhampton, we do not
know ; but for our parts we should be
extremel y sorry to see either of them excluded
from the "ncvv House of Commons. The subordi-
nates do not, of course, come in for the benefit of
the mutual protection rule. Mr. Seymour Fitz-
gerald, one of the most rising men on the Conser-
vative side, and , we must be permitted to add, one
of-the most useful and honourable public servants,
is said to be threatened with-a contest at ITorshanx ;
while Mr. Lowe has already paid the penalty of
his anti-Reform ebullitions at Kidderminster, by
being driven ignomiiiiously from the fi eld by Mr.
Huddleston. V ery few "of the great towns are
likely to- be . contested! Liverpool is content with
one and one ; not so Leeds, Svhich buckles on its
armour , and prepares to do battl e in right earnest
for the cause of progress. Birmingham , Sheffield ,
Newcastle , Glasgow, Bristol, Coventry, and Man-
chester are said to bo resolved to remain as they
are. At Salfbrd there will be a sharp fight be-
tween Mr. Massey and Mr. Henry Aslrworth.
Both are excellent men in their way, and it is a

bird of privi lege with its Whig and Tory mottling,
just as it was before* Nor does there appear
to be a likelihood of any very serious change in
tho borough representation. A contest is
threatened in the City. Two thousand electors
have called upon Mr. Thomas Baring and Lord
Stanley, with j i view to oust two. out of the four
Whig representatives of London. It cannot bo
denied that the head of tho house of Baring stands
faci le princeps in personal fitness to represent the
great central mart of national industry. Fifteen ,
years ago he was induced by Sir Robert Peel to

THE COMING ELECTIONS.
A very general impression seems to prevail that
the composition of the new Parliament will, after
all, very much resemble that of the old. Should
the event realise sucli an antici pation , we should
he very sorry for it ; for we must be excused for
saying we think a worse Parliament, for all prac-
tical purposes of progress, we have never had. It
was born in a passion, it has lived in a dream, and
it will die in a row, without dignity or pity. Few
and short have been the clays of the years of its
pilgrimage ; and now that it is about to vanish
out of sight, nobod y even pretends to .consider it
any great loss.

But what a;-o we to have in its . stead ¦?' ¦ As far
as we can see, Mumbo-Jumbo seems to be im-
mortal. Ilero and there a feather or two may be
dropped, and youth may quietly rep lace age ; for
even oligar chy has its times of moulting. But
tho process takes place noiselessly and almost im-
perceptibly. There is a- slight iluttering of county
pluma ge, and here and there things look rough
for a week or two ; but by the ti iuu tho appointed
period of change is over all will look smooth and
unruffled a<rain, and we shall rccogniso the old

cpmo forward as a candidate on Protectionist prin-
ciples, and was defeated by the extraordinary
oxorbiom of tho Anti-Corn-Law Loague. We
havo heard it said that , ho never forgave tho then
Prhno Minister for having lured him in to such a
contest In' defence of princip les which tho Minister
had even then resolved to abandon. No doubt ho
would like to-reverse tho sonience now, If tho
Liberals hold together, wo doubt tho possibility ot

great pity they should be pitted against each other.
At Bath, Sir Arthur Elton has been hustled by
the Pahnerstonians, ostensibly because, of his Tote
against Lord John Russell's amendment, the other
evening, but , in reality, because he was one of the
mutineers on the Conspiracy Bill. There is no
mistake about the spirit of exclusj veness and in-
tolerance which actuates the management of elec-
tions under the Cambrid ge House regime. No
man , who is not a lordling or a flunkey, will be
permitted to stand as a Liberol candidate, if Sir
\V. Hay tor can prevent it. Some very gross cases
ox tins Jcma nave come wiriun our Kuowiuujj y, uia
the time for exposing them is not yet, . Mr. Cobdon,
wo aro happy to say, is certain to bo returned tbv
Rochdale. Huddersfield seems determined to enjoy
a littl e longer tho ignominy it earned for itsoH' by his
rejection in 1857. The Liberals of Cambridge lmvo
boon squabbling among themselves, and losing a
fair oppor tunity of retrieving their defeat of "two
years ago. JI ' anything could hnvo recalled tlicin
to a sonso of the position in which they have placed
themselves by their unfortunate divisions, it would
havo boon the fact th at lust week the Managers of
Little Ryder-street had tho coolnosa to send them
an a candidate tho Honourable Colonel Vercker,
who was, na a Tory, defeated at Yarmouth last
general election , but whom . Cambr idge House lias
since enlisted in its i rivgular corps.

As wo do not allbet to bo up m tho dead know-
lotlgo of tho political turf, we nhall hazard no con-
jectures »w to tho probable gaina and losses of tho
coining raoo for powor. We only wish that wo could
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guH4 Sf a \T5.
There is nothing:' so revolutionary, because there is nothing1

so unnatural and- convulsive, as the strain to keep things
iixctl when nil the world is by the very law of its creation
ia eturnal jij-oj-Tess.—Pit. AiisoLO.. .
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campaign. The joy . at the ''return of the prodi-
digal" was nothing to the joy of the electors of
Marylebone over the patriot "who had been lost,
and now was found. The banquet was prepared,
tlie guests were assembled, the fatted calf was
killed with a vengeance^—and, to complete the
illusion, the character of the prodigal's elder
brother was filled to pei'fection by Sir Benjamin
Hall.

The Hall of Freemason's Tavern has witnessed
many strsmge sights ere now ; but we doubt there
ever having been gathered within those walls a
more curious or unaccountable assemblage than
met there this week to celebrate the great na-
tional triumph of Mr. Edwin "James' return
for the borough of Marylebone. Great was the
gathering, and goodly was the company. Our
ruling classes were represented by tlie ex-Presi-
dent of the Board of Works, the proudest of
[Radicals—the most intolerant of Liberals. The

The whole scene is ludicrous enough, but the
reflections that arise from it ai-e not equally
ludicrous. We are not given to prognosticate evil,
but yet we can scarcely refrain from fear for the
future, when we find .what sort of man one of th<?
largest of our London constituencies selects as its
chosen representative. We can understand, too
clearly, the state of feeling m America which
keeps educated men from taking part in politics,
because they are too proud to put themselves into
rivalry with political adventurers ; and which pre-
cludes the respectable classes from any share in tlie
elections, because they shrink from the dictation of
a mob. What with Barnum lectures and " Lola
Montez" disquisitions, and patriotic displays in
behalf of Edwin James, humbug is decidedly in
the ascendant. Cant reigns with James at Mary-
lebone. - ¦ •¦ • 

peerage was present—-in the spirit, if not in the
flesh—fbr was tliere not there Shelley, the dandy
democrat— the unsuccessful claimant of an ex-
tinct barony ? Commercial greatness and civic
respectability were not wanting in the person
of the ex-Lord Mayor, Sir James Duke, anxious,
if it might be, to refresh his somewhat tainted
popularity with a few reflected rays from the halo
of James's glory. Who more fitting than Mr. Sleigh
to conifer, by his presence, on the member for
Marylebone the sanction of that profession -which
they both alike adorn. The army was personified by
Colonel Dickson, the hero-martyr of military misrule
and aristocratic jea lousy. If there was; neither
bishop nor dean present to give the blessing of
the Church's influence, there was something better
than a bishop, something higher than a dean.
There was the churchwarden of St. Pancras pa-
rish. Indeed, the great power of the day—the
vestry and pothouse interest—-was there in_ its
glory. There was a perfect plethora of patriotic
publicans. The names of Clement George and
Mdrthnore Timpson, and TP. M. Hudson, may be
unknown to public fame ; but these "mute, inglo-
rious Hampdens " wield and direct the destiny of
Marylebone. There were not wanting also, in the
galleries, female admirers of Mr. James to grace
and refine the scene. We looked in vain, how-
ever, for one illustrious guest. Where was that
mysterious , ]iotcntatc of whom we have heard so
much of late from the mouths of our metropolitan
and Manchester patriots—the hard-headed, frugal,
intellectual, and noble-minded mechanic ? Echo
answers, Where ? Oh ! Edwin James, "Friend of
the Working Man ?" Tell us why no seat was left
for him at the banquet of his patron. Were your
utterances of esteem and respect for the sons of
labour words, and nothing but words ? Can it be
that the working classes are like the toothpicks,
only brought in when the cloth 13 removed?
Alas ! in the words of .a recent harangue <— the
British workman was more conspicuous by his
absence than his presence.

The oratory was worthy of the occasion. The
great toast of the evening was proposed, by a Mr.
Watson, who called upon his hearers to rally
round the " eloquent defender of the oppressed."
If th,e speaker could have added, the unpaid
advocate of justice, the sentiment would have
been more intelligible. Why the gratitude of
the country should bo due to a lawyer, because,
having received a good fee, he defended with
success an indifferent client, is one of those mys-
teries' which only the intellect "of a Marylebone
vestryman can fathom. The doctor who cures a
curate is as much or as little entitled to public
gratitude as the physician who preserves a bishop's
life. Both do (he work well that they are paid to
do. The grout James himself was hardly equal Jo
the solemnity. A demagogue in Parliament is a
very difl'ercnt porsonago to a demagogue on the
hustings—and the hopes of office " make cowards!
of us all." So the "saviour of the exile " was
taima and dull , and only gave vent to the ex-
pression, that in all tilings ho was for the
greatest happiness of the greatest number—the
same remark, by the way, that the schoolboys
jna.de when they knocked down ^tho old woman's
apple stall.

This remarkable sentiment excited such enthu-
siasm, that Sir James Duke expressed his convic-
tion, that ore long Mr. James would bo seated on
the "Vy oolsaolc. Mr. Clement George then pro-
posed three cheers for " our noble solves"—the
majority who returned Mr. James to Parliament,

the electors must make this belief a prime con-sideration in deciding the great question of extend-ing 'the franchise. "
This is the pivot of all reform. Vain will be anew distribution of seats—ram will be the ballot-to make the multitude confide in the justi ce of the

legislature as long as they are, on account of aweal th test, excluded from the fran chise. With anextended franchise, founded on acknowledging theright of each individual to share in the appropri ation
of property by the State, as he -must share in produ-
cing it, the distribution of seats becomes a matter ofcourse to be settled by .arithmetic, and the ballot willdwindle into an unimportant regulation, scarcelyworth an argument. The one thing, therefore, whichthe electors are really called on to consider and de-
cide, by the appeal iioav made to them, is, whether
the bul'k of the people—five at least out of six—shall
continue to be disfranchised by a wealth-test, andso made the political opponents of the other classes
and of the Government ; or whether they shall be as.their fellow-men, .bearing with them equally all the
burdens of the State, admitted equally to share all
its powers and all its advant ages, including thepower of disposing of the produce of industry?

Our political leaders are, unfortunately, in favour
of continuing a restricted franchise ;' but they inva-
riably act from habit; their minds arc formed by the
routine of office , and the electors cannot now re-
quire-to learn that they must seek beyond the dicta
of statesmen for the rules of justice." As long as
they, for their own purposes, kept parliamentary
reform out of the domain- of daily discussion, the
public, remarking the gradual progress of improve-
ment in the condition of the people, and the
gradual increase of political knowledge, was
content to go on quietly, and aim only at pro-
curing measures which were immediately and prac-

TIIE ELECTORS ON TllIAL.
Our political leaders being unable to settle their
differences, have referred them to the electors.
These are now asked, when the country is in a very
critical position,, what is to be done ? They are
the great council which is now to 

^ 
decide as im-

portant a question as ever was submitted to public
decision. The political leaders by their own acts
are already condemned. They were empowered
to govern, and because they are unable to fulfil
their duties they have returned their power to the
electors. For Government in future these will now
be responsible, and as they decide so will they be
judged hereafter. If they are as inefficient

^ 
as their

leaders, and cannot evoke harmony out of discord—
order out ' of confusion—they will be as reprehen-
sible as Lord Derby. They who have to decide
the fate of Ministers are themselves on trial, and
in the end they - are certain to be rewarded by
prosperity or punished by disasters.

The ppint at issue is not whether Lord Derby or
Lord John Russell shall, be first. Lord of the Trea-
sury. If they ' should.unfortunately take such a
view, they had better settle how they shall vote by
tossing up, and then, heads the Lords win, and tails
the people lose. Nor is the issue, reform or no
reform. The leaders of all parties agree that
reform must be, but what reform ? This is the
point at issue. The electors are supposed to have
an interest in preserving a restricted franchise, and
have been appealed to to stand firm against revo-
lution as a consequence of extended suffrage. If
they allow themselves to be made the instruments
of the aristocracy for maintaining the exclusion of
the multitude for keeping out of the Constitution
all below the occupiers of lOZ., or even 51., houses,
they will continue a conflict which has now lusted
for a considerable period, and will not end with
their lives.

The electors must remember that Government,
using the word in the largest sense, is held respon-
sible for national'welfare : it is continually appealed
to by all classes and ail conditions of men to regu-
late and improve society ; it is thought to make,
and in many cases it does make, some men rich
and some men poor : it disposes of an immense
amount of the produce of industry and of the pro-
perty ofinclividuala. The public tuxes, large though
they be, now yielding 66,000,000?., is but a part of
the annual produce which Government appro-
priates and disposes of. Whatever, in addition to
this, such as the tithe rent-charge, any increase in
the rent of land caused by legislation past or pre-
sent, such as all kinds of rates, is appropriated by
it or by constraining laws so that, in fuct, the
Government actual ly determines the property of
individuals, though in theory it is represented as
established to protect, not determine the right of
property. Accordingly, the Government is held,
and not unjustly hold, to bo the parent of the ine-
qualities of condition , as to wealth, which prevail
amongst classes. In all classes there are numerous
individual examples of unthriit recklessness and
extravagance. JJut only some classes, however
industrious and honest, are always doomed to
poverty and misery. From a constrained alteration
m the habitual action ot Government, wo have soon
in our times that the condition of the lower classes
lias been greatly improved. Such facts, and they
are now very numerous and very palpablo, have
confirmed the old Und general opinion that the
Government is responsible ibr tho welfare, including
the wodllh or poverty, of the multitude. The pooplo
nt least boliove this, they have good ground tobeliovc
it, when they roekon \\p the mass of their produce,
whioh the Government annually disposes of 5 ana

tically useful. The cyer-incrcasnig and wonderful
power of the 'press, ' really bringing all things under
the dominion of popular sentiment and general
opinion was noticed, and relied, on to accomplish
all the great changes which continually become
necessary to adapt the constitution to the inevit-
able progress of society. The public did not,
therefore,, vociferously demand reform. But now,
when our political leaders have . announced a ne-
cessity to begin reform, when they have one and
all become eager reformers, the electors must
closely examine their measures ; and finding them
inadequate and unjust, are bound to prefer their
own principles and carry out their own conclusions,
to those of their political lenders. Because these
are opposed to a j ust franchise, will the electors
support them in continuing to exclude the multi-
tude, and expose themselves, fbr the sak e of Lord
Derby and Lord John Russell, to a continual con-
flict of classes ? Wealth has groat natural advan-
tages pver poverty, without adding to it exclusive
political privileges ; and to add those, in order to
preserve the natural advantages, is a fatal mistake.
It turns admiration and love of wealth into envy
and hatred, and makes the mult itude , t<> n great
extent, the enemy of the common enjoyment ana
the common welfare.

All the parties who oppose an extensio n of the
franchise on the just princip le of every man being
entitled to an equal share of' tlio politicn l advanta-
ges and pottor of the State, allege that the multi-
tude are unfit to exorcise it. They know noth in g
of statesmanship. A centu ry ngo such n reason
had • boiuu validity ; but with in a century »'«tcs-
manship has committed so many l> luinJ i'w , ice
society into such erring path*, nnd brought on
such great disasters, that the most ignoniut ul uw
multitude could have done no worse,, Nx iut y m-
prospered in spite of statesmanshi p. An othe r P *;"
text for withholding the fhincliin o from the inu lt ¦

tude is, that they arc not trustworth y. Jt ls..t0 '.,
bestowed, according to statesmen, 011 mioni ,
saving, honotft workmen. By nil the. ,,.]i| cc-t o» a to
a great; extension of the suilrngv, the In nirliwo •
described as a reward for somo mer it , mul the wiui-
holding it as n punishment fbr some dt'inenl. v
thi s theory the multitude, arc treated not only iw
untrustworthy but ns vicious. They ur« »> «•» °.
way criminal , nnd do not deserve to bu tn.nit
liko other men. Will the clcotoro oulorco "7
their decision thi s Mm thoory P A\ il they 0011
tinuo to brand all the unoulr Mue liiHuU °»IW*! '',
oriminal P And if they do, will the iinonlr»»uu«ii
0I1M808 continue to beur U P Wo behove not ; nil
wo baliove, therefore, that if tho uloctora now, °»
lowing our aristocratic Isadora , ftul to osort. Uicni
solves and fail to vote so As to soouro tlin t ™u
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franchise m "principle shall be made universal, they
•will prepare for themselves and the country many
days of great tribulation.

interests of all parties would be enhanced by a
systematic inquiry into every case that occurs, by
some central and neutral committee of investiga-
tion. This impression was strengthened by my
interview with the Northampton Committee,
whose members I found to be intelligent, and to
all appearance honest, well-meaning men, quite
willing to listen politely and argue fairly upon the
subjects in dispute. From verbal report and
documents they gave me I learnt that the _ strike
¦was closely connected with the social conditions of
their trade, and a laudable anxiety to avoid the
evils of the "factory system, from which , they have

THE SHOEMAKERS' STRIKE.
TO THE EDITOJt OF THE "iBADBR."

gjH Havih* recently had an opportunity of con-
versing Avith the Committee of the Shoemakers
Strilafin Northampton, I was able to learn some
particulars of the contest, which I do not thmk
have appeared in the London papers, and the pub-
lication of which will, I hope, lead to further
inquiry, and the good offices of neutral powers to
put an end to a prolonged and calamitous struggle,
and promote such measures as may tend to prevent
similar quarrels between labour and capital.
Having for many years paid attention to the ques-
tion of strikes, E have become convinced that the

the town was the strike, only one lecture—
on " Labour, Wages, and Machinery 'V—- had
any reference to the topics upon which in
struction was most needed. This lecture came
among the gratuitous batch ; those paid for being
on "Robert Burns and Wedded Love;" " Optics,"
" The Submarine Telegraph," u The Atmosphere,"
" Thomas Hood," " Douglas Jerrold," and " Beau
Brummell," with one or two more. The report
made an excuse for the Institute not having done
more, and congratulated its subscribers on a rule
to prohibit letting the rooms for the discussion of
any political Or religious questions. The report
lamented that nothing had been done to " provide
cheap and healthy amusement for the working
classes ;" and one of the principal speakers—a
clergyman—hoped no politics would be allqwed in
the debating society. Thus, it appeared, nothing
was done in Nort.hanij)toii to diffuse the kind of
information which the strike showed was _ most
wanted ; while the non-provision of the kind of
amusement referred to proved that an important
means of sof tening down class distinctions had not
been tried.

ISTo good ' will come from studying strikes purely
as questions of political economy ; the whole groiip
of social circumstances under which they ai-ise will
have to be considered before appropriate remedies
can be devised, and an inquiry of this nature could
be conducted by such a central committee as I
have recommended. No reasonable man can
expect confidence between employers and em-
ployed to be a plant of quick growth, but we ought,
on every hand,' to witness organised efforts for its
cultivation, and it is the wealthy and best educated
who should take the lead. Strjkes cannot be put
down by force, but they would yield to the genial
influences of knowledge ami social kindness, and
capitalists would find that larger investments in
these articles would yield a good pecuniary return. I
was told that about 700 of the best workmen had
left Northampton since the sti-ike began, most of
whom had got employment elsewhere, and this mi-
gratory process, so ruinous to the town, was still going
on—the wives , and .families of the. wanderers being
kept by the association until work was obtained.
The quarrel has gone oh for months. For seven
weeks twenty-four shops, employing >i> 700> men,
have been put on strike. A large portion of these
men have obtained employment. A strike con-
ducted upon these principles may continue tor a
long time before it is compelled to stop for the
want of funds, and the moral mischief it does is
fully as great as its financial evils. There is much
more that ought to be said on the subject, but I
have already made my letter longer than I in-
tended, and must now bring it to a close.

Henry J. Slacke..
34, Camden-square, N.W.,

12th April, 1859.

been hitherto exempt.
, One of the printed papers put into my hands says :
"It is not the introduction of closing - machines
into our trade .which' is our chief dread : it is the
accursed lactory system that will accompany it
that is most to be feared. . . . . • It has
hitherto been the pride of the shoemaker to com-
plete his woi-k at home, and work at the hours

^ 
he

chose best for his purpose. Tliis is to be set aside,
and we are to be. summoned to our daily toil by
the dismal toll of the factory bell."

One of the .men said, that if the factory system
were adopted, a much greater subdivision of labour
than now exists would take place ; and the work-
man, being able to perform fewer processes, would
occupy an inferior position, Avhile his domestic
comfort would be destroyed by his wile having to
neglect her children, find go to the factory at
six o'clock in the morning. I do not know to what
extent their fears are likely to be realised j but
there must be a strong sympathy with men who
struggle—albeit in a mistaken manner—to preserve
the independence they have hitherto enjoyed. I
expressed to them my conviction that machinery
would ultimately be introduced generally into their
trade, whether or not they were right in imagining
that under present ¦circumstances it does not pay,¦and suggested that they might find far better
methods of protecting their interests than spend-
ing money upon a strike. One ground that rnade
them alarmed for the future was the high price of
leather, and the great value of the materials of
a pair of boots as compared with the. 'labour
employed in producing them.

I endeavoured to explain that the use of raa-
chinery might lead to an indefinite increase m the
demand for their commodity ; while Indian rail-
ways and African discoveries opened a prospect of
an unlimited supply of hides, capable of being
tanned into suitable leather. I also pointed .out
that tj ie evils of the factory system were capable
of diminution and compensation , and . that the
remedies must be found in the extension of know-
ledge among capitalists and workmen concerning
.social and industrial questions.

No hursh remarks wei'e made to me about the
masters, but the men felt isolated from the human
sympathy that they wore entitled to, and indig-
nant at those who dig a great social gulf between
the wealthier and the poorer classes of tlio com-
munity. I talked to them about sanitary reform,
education, and other indirect but certain means of
raising the condition of the working man 5 and
pointed out then* interest in scientific discoveries
•and the extension of foreign trade 5 and from, the
observations made I concluded that the wealthier
classes iu the town' took no pains to show how the
working man's futurq might bo made more bright.
I inquired what their Mechanics' Institute was
doing, and found they cored little about it, which
I did not wondor at, when X saw a report of its
proceedings, at on annual mooting, in tho North '
urnpton Heral d. Although tho great fact of

the head of the Government, it is said, is compelled
to resort to something like the system employed by
the illustrious Haroun, in order to learn what his
subj ects think of his policy.

Although the Government organs have repl ied to
Austria's proposition for a general disarmament
that France has not moved beyond the military
conditions of peace — that she has not formed,
a camp ¦with a view to war ; that she has
not moved her armies towards the frontiers-
France is arming with extraordinary rapidity.
The statement that she has not formed a camp
with a view to war . is an ecjuivocation ; for
General Vimoy's division , which hitherto formed
part of the army of Paris, is under orders to leave
here in a day or two to form a camp in the south-
east of France. Detachments of cavalry come into
Paris daily on ' their road to the south. The camp of
Chalons is to contain double the ordinary number of
men ; that of Satho.nay is filled to overflowing. The
levy of recruits is fixed at 100,000 men, in addition
to which the six months' furlough men have all re-
joined. The National Guard of Paris, which, is
considered useful for the defence of the capital, is to
be increased from 30,000 to 150,000 men ; and nothing
but the necessities of the situation would induce the
Government to place arms in the hands of those who
have been disbanded ever since the June insurrec-
tion of 1848. I fear this is the most ill-omened sign
of any that have occurred ; unless it be the order
given to the Maritime prefects to call in all the
sailors on leave who have served in the Imperial
Navy for less than four years. This will give the
result of four conscriptions, and must be equivalent
to an impressment of at least 60,000 disciplined
sailors and marines. lam hot aware th at Austria
lias so formidable a navy as to require such exten-
sive preparations. The passed midshipmen and
mates of the Brest division , after supp lying the
necessary number of officers to the three
fri gates fitting out in that port , are to be
forwarded, to complete the staff of the twelve
gun fri gates fitting out. at Cherbourg, and " all
officers of that rank absent on extension of
leave have been called in. Austria cannot neces-
sitate such naval preparations. If they are not
intended for her, against whom are they to be
directed? The steam transports, buil t two or three
years back, are actively employed in bringing over
troops fro m Algiers to France. Last week th|
Mogador brought over 1,000 men of the 45th , and
the Scvre a company of the "2nd squadron of the
military train , with their . horses and mules, oonv-
plete for the camp -of Sathonay. A temporary
camp has been established outside the town of
Marseilles for the reception of the Africans. The
Zouaves and the Foreign Legion—composed chiefly
of deserters from other European armies—are ex-
pected daily.

FRE NCH VIEWS ON INDIA.
Allow me to call the att ention of your readers to

a work just published here on the history of India
—Histoire de f lnde  Ancienne et Moderne—which* in-
dependently of its literary and historical interest, has.
a certain political importance. The author is M. de
Jancigny, who first arrived in Hindustan in 1811.
After a short soj ourn in the Peninsula, he revisited
Europe, and returned to the East subsequent to the
events of 1814. About 1830 he was in Oude, as
colonel and aide-de-camp to the reigning prince,
by Avliom lie was entrusted with a special mission to
•England in 1835. When this was concluded , M. de
Jancignv entered into the diplomatic service of his
native country, and was charged with a special mis-
sion to the Philippines, China, and the Dutch Eas$
Indian possessions. _ _ _ _  _ . .' ,.. _,_

The main conclusions which are the most likely
to interest your readers, and which the author de-
clares to have drawn us much from personal obser-
vation as from the records of the past , are , that the
people of Hindustan , ' destitute for ages of sufficien t
power to self-governm ent", arc incapable ? to take %\\e
management of their own nfFuirs, and require for
th eir happiness and orderly direction a foreign rule;
nnd , secondly, that in spit o of this inaptitude to
self-govern ment , tho Hindoos aro far ¦frqm being
disposed to submit to any land of Gover nment , ana
that a foreign rul e to be established and enabled to
hold its own in tho country , ough t to conform to
r.ni-t.i in nntinnnl nvicrenaius. tllO illC'l't lUi WhOreOl IS

FRANCE.
Paris, Thursday , G&' p.m.

1>EAOB OR WAB.
The momentous question appears as remote from
solution as ever. Indeed every day seems to add to
it fresh complications and uncertainty. People who
hitherto have clung to th o belief that pence would
not be disturbed , aro now disposed to-look upon war
as inevitable. Cabinet councils are of almost daily oc-
currence. Yesterday one was held at the TuLlerr^s,
at which the Emperor and his cousi n, Princo Na-
poleon, assisted. It was anticipated that to-day 'a
Moniteur would have givon some indication of what
was to be expected. Nothing, however , lias trans-
pired to allay the apprulicnsions of the public.
TI10 Cabinet councils are not the only meetings to
which tho Emperor has recourse. Tho day before
yostorday his Majesty received to dinner eleven
general officers 5 nono of tho minister s, nor any
civilian was present. It has slncj boon cullod tho
"council of twelve." Of course, it would bo absurd
to attempt to conjecture ovon what wero tho sub-
jects of conversation , for st rict injunctions wore
given by his Mnjesty to observe silence. After
dinner , tho twolv q adjou rned to tho drawing-room ,
whore a curtain number of ladies of high rank and
station in society wore admitted. Tho ladies, I am
assured, are caref ully soloetod to enjoy tho intimacy
of Ids Majesty on account of their very Jurgo circle
of acquaintances , and tho extraord inaril y reten tive
momorios with whluh they aro ondowoil . As tho
public press has ceased to roprosont public opinion ,
or, at least, caunot bo relied upon for that purposu,

only appa rent, but of which tho constant force is
in vincible. Tho roador will not full to remark how
completely these concl usions confirm tlioso contained
In tho last lottor of the Timvs correspondent.

A Gov ernment writer o f t l .o  day takes advantage
of M. Do Junclsn/s pub licatio n to_ submit the fol-
lowing auostions to tlio French nation .which, inde-
pendently of their impertin ence, aro curiously
indicative of a policy, cautiousl y and artf ully pre-
parod for years past , but not yet arrivod . Ho aslca
wimt imr it bb true that the populations bo diverse
of India , in spito of tlio groat and powerful energies
with which they aro endowed , aro aflllctod with an
in curable incapacity for self-government ? Whether
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it be true that this incapacity, proved by the va-
rious attempts made in India at interior or-
ganisation, should commit evermore this vast
portion of humanity to the lietorship of one
of the great states of Europe ? "Whether it
toe true that England, by her position as occupying
power and the peculiar genius of her people, be
called upon, alone among all the States of Europe
to exercise over the Hindu Confederation , a patron-
age and sovereignty, in such manner that the other
European powers have in. the matter no other duty
or interest than to offer up vows for the •happiness
and wisdom of England in her work of civilisation ?
Lastly, the Government writer asks whether it .be
true that nothing can result from recent occurrences
in Hindustan, but the inevitable triumph of Eng-
land. Evidently the questioner would desire it to
toe distinctly understood, although he lacks the
courage to make the assertion, that British power in
India.is destined to inevitable, complete, and proxi-
mate destruction.

There is no occasion to discuss with the writer the
doctrine of political probabilities, nor the moral
duty of any European power to interfere between
England and her subj ects in India.- It might be
ansAvered that as possession is nine points of the
law no interference will be tolerated. But what
is more to the purpose would be to reply that the
future happiness and civilisation of India depend
upon the tota l exclusion of French and Russian in-
fluence. The English rule in Hindustan is main-
tained for the happ iness of her peoples, while any
other rule would be for their exp loitat on.

Without being an alarmist, it may be stated that
the tyro nations mentioned do covet the possession
of India, and, there is ho doubt , they would both
coalesce to obtain it , even if it be not already pro-
vided for in that secret treaty which M. de Horny
concluded at St. Petersburg. Tor some months
past, in fact, ever since the arrival of-Ferruck Khan
in Europe, the French Government have been for-
warding detachments of commissioned and non-
commissioned officers , to discipline the Persian army.
That this should have been done without any other
object than to gratify the Shah, would be absurd to
suppose. At the same time it must not be imagined
that a Franco-Russian invasion of India is contem-
plated. It is, however, looked upon as a contingency
•which prudence provides f*H\ And it must be ad-
mitted that 00,000 or 80,000 Persian troops, drilled
and commanded by French officers , well found in
all munitions of war, would be no contemptible
auxiliaries in an inroad upon British India.

THE FEEXCH IN COCHIN CIIIJT A.

The endeavours of the French to establish them-
selves in Cochin China is another significant fact.
It is now decided io permanently occupy a large
portion of the territory. Letters and dispatches,
dated 28th February, and received from Vice-
Admiral Regault de Genouiliy, give an account of
the operations of the Hispano-French expedition
against the Annanites. The Admiral left Tourane
—now a French possession — on the 2nd , with
the war - steamers Phlt'gcton and Primauguet ;
the gun - boats Alarme, Avalanche, and Dra-
gonne ; the steam-transport s Durance, Meurthe, and
Sa6ne ; and the Spanish war-steamer El Cano.
On the 10th the two forts which defend the interior
anchorage of Capo St. James . wore attacked' and
destroyed. Next day Fort Cangio was blown up by
a shell from the PhlegiJtoxi , and th e expedition pro-
ceeded up the river. From the 11th to' 15tli Forts
Onghia, Biguecaque, Keald, Tay-ltay, nnd Tang-Ki,
were taken, the iron ordnance and munition de-
stroyed, and the brass guns embarked, Arrived
before the town of Saigon on the 15th. The battle
began and lasted till the 17th , when the French and
Spaniards rendered themselves masters of the place,
finding therein 200 pieces of ordnance, iron and
brass, a corvette and six war junks building,
20,000 stands of arms, eigli ty-fivo tona of gunpowder,
besides cartridges, load, projectiles, saltpetre, sul-
phur, military equipments , and twelve months'
euppiy of rlqe for 8,000 men. Tho military chest
contained C.200Z. worth of country money.

We extract the following interesting anticipation q
the Royal Academy Exhibition from The ISulletin r
—"We arc able to gratify public curiosity with re-
spect to some of the pictures which will appear in
the approaching Exhibition of the Koyul Academy.
Mr. Grant , B.A., sends an admirable full length
portrait of the Earl of Derby addressing the House
of Peers. Mr. Herbert , It. A., sends a fine picture
of the Sister of Lazarus going early to the tomb of
our Saviour with spices and myrrh. In thi s work
great attention has been paid- to the correctness of
the costume, which is beautifu lly painted, while the
expression of the head is full of pathos. Mr. Millais,
A.R. A., contributes two pictures—one, a nun digging
a grave, and the other a very elaborate picture of
an apple orchard in full bloom, with many figures of
young females in the foreground, Mr. Dobson, also,
has t wo pictures ; the firs t represents David teach-
ing the 3'outh of Israel the use of the bow ; the se-
cond is an exquisite head of a young girl, telling her
beads. Both these works sustain the artist's high
reputation. " Mr. Thomas Brooks sends one! of his
best productions, entitled " Scripture consolation ,"
which represents a clergyman reading the Bible to
two young orphan women, one of whom, as her ap-
pearance indicates, will soon be " where the weary are
at rest." From Mr. Soloman we have a fine work,
"The Acquittal ," intended as a companion picture
to his "Waiting for the Verdict," and destined, we
think, to obtain even greater popularity than that
did. Sir Edwin iLandscer, we are glad to say, will
adorn the exhibition with four pictures equal to his
former works. One is a grand picture, twelve feet
long, of a stag pursued by dogs in water. This work
is remarkable for a beautiful effect of rough lake
water, and a charming representation of a rainbow.
The animals arc full of character. The second pic-
ture is a poor dog waiting for the crumbs from
the rich dog's table ; here a terrier is depicted
waiting patiently for the fragment of a beef
bone, the remnant of a repast which a fine mastiff
has been regaling himself with. Sir Edwin 's third
work is a charming picture, painted for her Majesty,
of a " Scotch Lassie leading a White Calf over a
Stream,¦" and his fourth derives its name from par t
of a liiie .of one of Moore's immortal songs, being
entitled " My own Stricken Deer." Th is is a beau-
tiful work, full of poetic feeling; in a starl ight seene a
spirit of the air is. observed lamenting over the poor
deer. From Mr. Thomas Faed we have the most,
important work which has proceeded from the
astist's studio, entitled "A.Sunday in the Back-
woods of Canada; " the subject is a family group
listening to the reading of the Scriptures ; and the
pictu re is painted for Mr. Holdsworth. There are
three pictures by Mr. W. Stone, A.lt. A., one of those
represents a boy accompanying his father for the
fi rst time in a night 's fishing at sea ; the an xiety
of the mother and the considerate attention of the
sisters, are ably depicted , and the finish of the work
is remarkable. Mr. Stones' second picture bears
the title of " Too Late," and tho subj ect is a pro-
posal of marriage to a .young Boulogne fish -woman
who has accepted a jrevious offer. The third
pict ure, " Broken Friend ship," is the result of two
fernules discovering that they both admire the same
" nice young man." Mr. Frith ; se-.ids only one
picture, and , strange to say, it Is a portrait—that of
Mrl Charles Dickens. Mr; F. Wyburd is likely to
increase liia reputation by tho pictur e which he has
sent to the Academy this year ; it is a sueno from
"Undine." Mr. F. Good all sends an Italian scene,
which was not finished in time for last year's exhi-
bition , Mr. O'Neil sends a companion picture to
his lust year's "Eastward , Ho !" entit led " The
Retur n." Mr. A. Egg's picture is "Cromwell in-
voking assistance from the Lord before tho Battle of
Nasoby ; it is it moonlight scene, Mr. J. Philip's is a
Spanish picture, a lover's quarrel , Mr. Hook has
four capital Coast scenes. Mr. Sidney Cuopur has
throe pictures, and Mr. Cook four.

sent power and of immense promise, without draw-back, except stage inexperience, we need not troubleour readers with a long rigmarole in proof of thelacts, but will notice briefly the performance of Tues-day evening. The overture, an eccentric and ex-tremely uninteresting work, was superbly playedin spite of its manifold difficulties. In the firstact the no less trying " Ah, Riceardo," was sur-mounted by Lotti Santa without perceptible effortThe " TJdite," the first air for Gondi (Mdlle!Didioe), the vaudevillistic trio that follows it"
and the peculiar finale, showed clearly to a doubt-ing audience that in the ladies named they hadall that cotild be reasonably desired, and that ifSignor De Bassini (the Chevreuse of the night , neeRonconi indisposed) is partially inadequate in voice,he was at all events a thorough master of arts ofsinging and acting. The second, act, which presentsmore features of interest than the first , developed ageneral feeling on the part of the audience, andSignor Neri-Baraldi as Chalais came, in for a shareof appreciation. His " Alma soave e cara," inScene 1, was clear, tender, and expressive. In thepassionate¦" duo " of Scene 5, between Cluilais and
Maria , where Mdlle. Lotti's want of supple action
told somewhat against the general effect, the voices
Of both were heard to great advantage; and in the
duo which ends the act, " Per l'amor "—the most
effective moreeau perhaps m the opera—the pair so
excellently acquitted themselves as to cam the
honour of a unanimous " call." In Scene 2 of this
act, the "Son leggero nell' amore " of Mdlle Didiee
obtained much genuine applause. . This lady, who,
to our thinking, far excels all other female tenors,
has, it must be owned, a certain involun tarj' and
permanent shake, which may result eitliei* from
long practice of low notes, or from too ardently
affecting th'e tremor of age, as in the part of Azuceiia;
but this trifling defect is so little against her
hi the air under notice, which fits her admirably,
that she was warmly encored. Allowance should be
made on the score of short notice for De Bassini.
In this act he often required the services of the
Suggcritorc , but still mantained the feeling in his
favour.by his powerful declamation. In the last act
he has his great opportunities, "Per quest' oeculta
via," and the whole of Scene 5. In the latter he
gave the " Bella c di sol vestita " and the beautiful
concluding phrases of " Ogni mio bene " with per-
fect clearness and taste; and his artistic bearing and
discretion were not only noticeable, but , we are glad
to say, fully recognised. The one "popular " piece
of the entire opera, which well maintains throughout,
with the other exception named, its tragic cast, is the
finale to Act 3. The brilliant trio in this was so
well given by the young priina donna, Neri , and
De Bassini, as to warrant the loud tribute of satis-
faction it received, and to fix definitel y the opinions
of the waverers in favour of the lloyal Opcira, Com-
pany.

OTTO GOL DSCIIMIDT 'S COXC ICIITS.

As all the world who are acquainted with the unfor-
gotten, though now silen t, Swedish Nightingale, are
aware how anxiously she watches the career of her
husband, it is no matter of surprise that an enthu-
siastic crowd of ' sympathisers assisted at his lirsc
matinee on Monday. The programme consisted ot
but four items, all of them, especially Mendelsohn s
" Variations Serieuscs " (a solo), anording opportuni-
ties for the display of M. Golclschmidt s lughjy
artistic and masterly style. In a Mozart quart ott,
for pianoforte, violin , viola, and violoncello, lie was
assisted by Messrs. Sainton , Schrcurs , and l utfti.
In Beethoven 's sonata (G minor) , for piano and vio-
loncello, the benenciure and Signor Piutti wero.no
less successful ; and an imposing scptuor ot num-
mel's brought a very long and intoUoetunl perform-
ance to a close. The second and third ot the series
are announced for Saturdays May tho 7th nnd 28tli ,
and among tha attractions promised arc tho wondrous
Joachim.

8T. JAMES 'S HAT.h—NEW r illUIAItM ONIO CONC KKTS.

Tho second of tlieso concerts for tho prosont
season took placo on Monday ; and tho director , Jg.
Wyldo, who announces that on him and on no s?01°y
rests tho responsibility for tho arrangements , is en-
titled to much credit for thair oxcellonco on tnan
occasion. Aftor tho fine overture to ChcruwiU B
" Medea," Mr. Wioniawski played a "«w cu"ousiy
antique and orthodox violin coucorto by Vlott i «»«
Miss Dolby sang, as Orpheus, the sceno xn tl » ino
Furies, from GlU ck's " Orfco." Tho groat ^tupool
tho evening was tho third (called " tho Ital ian i )
symphony of Mandolssohn. Thla work wiu >vii ton

n QYAli ITALIAN OPEUA.
Tho representation of Donizetti's threo not lyric

tragedy, "Maria di Rohan," on Tuesday last, has, wo
observe, by thor oughly onllsting tho public, turned
tho tido ot professional criticism in favour of tho now
singer , Memo. Lotti do la Suntu , whoso merits, by tho
way, wore transparent enough on tho occasion of nor
dabf tt as JLconora In tho " Trovatoro." But when we
romombor with what superciliousness this young
person was but a week ago pronouncod nil but n. sad
failure, we cannot help fooling for tho singer and tho
manager who arc injured , pitying tho public who avo
gulled by tho ornolos, and blushing for - tho high
priests who keep tho latter. Now, howovor, that she
is ndmittod on all hands to bo a vocalist of great pro-

by the Master in ins twciuy-iounu yw *i , ""J, : T^nrof no grace that attends tho compositions ofnw ww»
period. Tho two first movements arc a inasco oi mm
iPul embellishments. Tho sporting of tho Fronoh l orn,
fluto, and oboe round tho lively thomos was so uou
oiously given by tho ilitc of tho band that tho oaffw
listonors in tho romoto baek scats of^iU, ftnj o'^' y10/"wo woro ouraolvos, woi-o onahuntod , In sp»to o ¦ »
unfiwouroblo acoustic conditlone thoro provaumtf .

r» 
, 

¦ " " ' ' ' '

©twatvus and (l^nturtautini j ntK *—«>,—
Tpb Paiiis Stocm: Exokanqe.—Tho prSnclpal

ptookbrpkers have been consulted by tho authorities
on tho expediency of suprussing the coulisse, or tho
cofps , of unliconeed brokers who swarm on tlio
Boulevards. An inquiry was instituted , which led
to the epizuro by tho Commissary pf I'olico of the
papers of eome nmong thorn. In tho course of tho
day, howovor, th o papoi's voi'o restored ; and when
the announcement to this offect vraa mudo nt the
Bourse there wns a«ory of "ViveV Einmrcur /'' Tho
reason given for tho restitution—but tho truth of
which wo don ,ofc guarantee—-Is, that in tho papers
were tho nnmes of pevoons figuring as speculatyvs
which should not havo boon found there.

<^ine .Jlrfs. .
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The New Peers and Bauoxets.—(From the
Gazette.')  The Queen has been pleased to direct
letters patent to be passe.I unler the Great Seal,
granting the : dignity of a baron of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland unto the
undermentioned gentlemen, and the:respective heirs
male of their bodies lawfully begotten : Colonel
George Wyn&ham, of Petworth, in the county of
Sussex, by the title of Bm-on Leconfiel d, of Lccon-
flelJ , in the county of York ; William Tatton
Egerton, Esq., by the title of Baron Egerton, of
Tatton , in the county of Chester ; Sir Charles Mor-
gan Robinson Morgan ,. Bart., by the title of Baron
Tredegar, of Tredegar, in the county of Monmouth.
The Queen has also been pleased to direct
letters patent to be passad under the Great Seal,
granting the dignity of a baronet of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland unto the
undermentioned gentlemen .'and the respective heirs
male of their bodies lawfull y begotten, viz. :—
William Miles, of Leigh Court, in the county of
Somerset , Esq. ; Edward Grogan , of Moyvore, in
the county of Westmeath , Esq. ; John Neeld, of
Grittleton , in the county of Wilts, Esq. ; John
Henry Greville Smith , of Ashton Court , in the
county of Somerset, Esq. ; George Stueley Stucley,
of AfFeton Castle and Hartland Abbey, in the county
of L>evon , Esq.; Philip Duncpmbe Pauncefort Dun-
combe, of Great Brickhill Manor, in the county of
Bucks, Esq.

The Sahibs and the People.—The Times cor-
respondent says :—" With all our good intentions,
with the best purposes, and the noblest aims, we¦ have been continually offending the prejudices of
the races of India by' honest though absurd attempts
to rule them as if they were freeholders of Kent or
yeonien of Lincoln. We have public works which
thev- do not appreciate, while we. let their monu-
ments, their tanks, their fountains , and their temples
fall into decay. Our schools are regarded with
suspicion , railways are yet unintelligible except
within - a few miles of Bombay, Calcutta, and Cawn-
pore. We have seized upon a half-reducated,
superstitious , haughty, anil sensual Norman of the
12th century , and have insisted on dressing him in
the clothes, of the 19th. We have stopped Front de
Bcsuf from roasting his Jew ; we have sent him to
school, taken away his armour, pulled down his
castle, put an Albert coat, Wellington boots, and
Dalhousic waistcoat on him, and then have won-
dered that the ' ungrateful' monster has sought
to tear his garments, to beat his schoolmaster, and
to kill his generous benefactor. He, in fact , does not
believe we mean him well , because he lias observed
that while we were saying it was all for his good—
that we wero j ust and equitable—that his castle was
merelv removed as a nuisance, and that his armour
was taken because it hurt him, certain understrap-i
pors of ours were making faces at him , calling him
names, stealing, his jewels, searching his wardrobes,
and plu nder ing 'his Jow, Strangest of all, tho serfs
of Front do Boouf whom we have emancipated do
not thank us, and side with him whenever they can

Graves at Cawkpohe. —-I visited once more
the scene of tlte terrible massacre whitoh will
ever render the name of this city infamous. Of tho
house; not a vesti ge remains, except tho lines of the
foundatio n walls. The well is surrounded by a rude
strong paling of wood , the top being covered in with
masonry . The simple, graceful, and affecting
memorial rnlsed by some men of Her Majesty 's S2d
near the spot where the women and children of
the regiment wero murdered is enclosed in the sumo
way. The only addition to tho nmto records of the
great crime which wns perpetrated here is a very
handsome m onumental slab of red stone , which
bears tho following inscription :— •• Sacred to the
memory o'f t'ho womon und children of tho Into ill-
fated 1st Company, Cth Battalion Bengal Artillery,
who were slaught ered near this spot by tho muti-
neers on tho lGth of July , 1837. TJiis monument is
ereotc-d by a non-commissioned officer who lonuoriy
bolongod to tho 1st Company, Oth Batt alion— 'fcnare
thy people, &e.-Joel ii., 17.' " The execution and
design are most oreditablo to tho excellent soldier,
whoever ho may be, who has thus marked the
rustlnir-nluoo of the wives mul ohlldro n ot his hapless
eomradS TUo grave of Blr William Peel lies far
away fro m thi s spot , hi the little cometcry where his
remain *. I tru st , find but a temporary resting-place,
if tho cou ntry would do honour to itself— tor never
did braver sailor trend dock, nevox- did bolder soldier
draw sword , never did loftier spirit live for
honour , duty, and England , than William Peel."
— f imoa, .

When we add that in the prestissimo Tarantella of
the 'third' movement the orchestra showed a clue to
the storm of intricate bizarreries , where the least
deviation from truth would have involved audience
aid themselves in hopeless entanglement, we award
the htehest praise in our power, and we think it
iustlv deserved. Another fine performance of a
superb work was that of the Beethoven pianoforte
coSto in C minor, played by Mr. Charles Halle,
with orchestral accompaniment. The two firstj move-
ments are dreams of melody, the last a mechanical
marvel both in playing and composition. Ihe solo-
ist and the band so aply assisted each other that the
warmest applause of the evening was awarded to
tneir exertions. Signer BcUetti's solo Was cut out
in consequence of the inordinate length of the works
iust named, but the audience retained enthusiasm
enouffli to enjoy his fine voice in Rossmi s duet ,
" Bell' Immago," from " Semiramide ;" and we of the
back rows wondered that the Signor was figuring on
no playbill Then followed Wieniawski again: for
the ears of the fashionables want some; tickling at
l ip  m., ^vitll the prospect beforie them of a chorus
from Spohr and Beethoven's overture to " Prome-
theus" And if such were the end, it was doubtless
answered : for in his "Preghiera " he produced the
most awfully doleful sounds ever extracted from a
violin, and in the antithetical Polonaise winch fol-
lowed seemed literally bent on whipping his fiddle-
strings into a froth. The elegantly-dressed society
began to disperse after the latter curiosity, and none,
we apprehend , but the most ardent stayed through
the " Jessonda " chorus and the " Prometheans " too.

MONDAY POPULAR CONCERTS.

It is a fact worth noting that the classical series of
these entertainments is a success beyond the fondest
anticipations of its projectors. Thanks to the excel-
lence of the entertainment provided, the spirited
manner in which the directors have given publicity
to their doings, and the Cordiality shown by the press
in enlightening the music-loving public upon the
true merit of the undertaking, they are now as truly
popular as those of our well-beloved Mons. .Tulien,
though their clienielle is of a mightily different
description.

In the programme of the seventh concert appeared
the following- announcement :—

"In answer to a great number of inquiries, the
Directors of the Monday Popular Concerts beg to
say that a selection from the vocal and instrumental
compositions of Louis Spohr—a selection from the
ancient and modern music (vocal and instrumental)
of Italy—and a selection from the compositions of
living English composers, will be included in the
forthcoming arrangements. The directors have also
the honour of stating that, in consequence of the suc-
cess which has attended them, the concerts oh the
new plan will be continued every Monday until
further notice."

But so thick and fast do throng the admirers of
Mozart, Beethoven, and Mendelssohn to the selections
from those composers, that we may yet, we foresee,
have to wait awhile for the Spohr, Palestrina, Ros-
sini, Sterndalo Bennett , and Macfarren "evenings."
But so theroisno falling off , we will not quarrel with
the directors, because their public are not yet sa-
tiated with the delicacies already presented. " They
have now no choice," as our contemporary, The
Musica l World, has it, " and probably no wish but to
proceed. They are helping to refine and elevate the
public taste, while they put money in their pockets,
and, at the same tinio, win for St. James's Hall the
honour and consideration due to a classic temple of
art."On Monday next, at the ninth concert of the
new series, there will bo given an entirely now selec-
tion from ihe works of Mendelssohn.

ST. JAMKS 'S HALT *.—CHUISXY 'S MINSTRELS.
While Dr. Wylde and the sons of harmony were re-
velling in the glories of Glilck, BeethoYen , Spohr,
and Rossini in the upper chamber of this temple of
the muses, those children of night , or sable harmo-
nists, tho Chriaty 's Minst rels, of whom, by a witty way
of being in perfect keeping1, their employers call them-
selves "proprietors," were enjoying tho welcome of the
fanatics who have missed them now somo months
from London. Time lms .neither thinned their woolly
hair, blanched their obony cheeks, taken mollownoss
fro m their banjos , nor robbed their roportory of its
mild and pleasing mixture of pathos and bathos.
Tho programme of the evening included a number of
the piccos that have delighted hosts of provincials in
England, and oven tho state circlo at tho Tuilorios ;
and, as usual, was producti ve of Intonso delight to
tho many dieoiples of tho school who wero present.

cnvsxAL rALAOia.
Tho.revival oflhu wisely-abridged version of tho

Antiyone (i/1 HnjihocUn , to which Mendelssohn applied^Bome of his..happiest liifp iniftions , culls for a specialreport , To begin then :—The entertainment direc-
tors, whoever they i.iuy bo, of tho Crystal Palace,deserve considerable) ihauks from their season svib-

and imitator of his lordly master's elegancies. The
ladies, of course, contribute their quota to aid the
success of the piece, and swell the triumph of the
principal performer, whose clever resuscitation of
the poor Bean deserves more than a transient
season of popularity, and will probably enjoy one.

scribers, and indeed from all Saturday visitors, for
having recognised the absurdity of univocal dramatic
readings. Mr. JNJicholls, a gentleman of ability and
cultivated taste, made a great impression* it is true,
a while ago, by his reading of the ." GEdipus," but
for all that, the allotment of the female characters to
an actress, instead of an actor, seems, to our mind,
a change for the better. Its popularity was at once
attested by the large concourse of amateurs that
overflowed the concert-room on Saturday, and hailed
the performance with loud, repeated and genuine
applause. With Mr. Nicholls, whose reading of his
parts was characterised by the qualities we have
attributed to him, was associated Miss Edith Heraud,
a young t ragedian of great and .now admitted talent;
and we never witnessed more genuine sensation than
she created by her fine voice and beautifully impas-
sioned delivery. Mendelssohn's nobly. simple cho-
ruses, expressing the emotions of the citizens, were
impressively given by well-drilled vocalists,. arid
most ably accompanied by the Company's band. A
degree of gratification was expressed by all persons
of "taste who were present, which, cannot fail to be
cheering to the members of the direction, who as
they are always abundantly censured for their short-
comings, certainly deserve public recognition of their
successful efforts to amuse and instruct.

We are glad to learn that the issue of iickets for
the Handel Festival goes on merrily. The subscrip-
tion list fbr the commemoration of 1857 amounted,
on the 17th of June in that year to .£12,000 ; whereas
on the 7th of the present month , the sum received for
admission to this year's jfete had reached the large
sum of £ 1,300. There is clearly, then, no time to be
lost by those who would have seats in anything like
an eligible position.

OLYMPIC THEATRE. .
Ose more has been added to the list of "real pro-
pertv " dramas by the complete success, on Monday
evening, of Mr. Tom Taylor's' " Nine Points of the
Law," a new and original comedietta, written with
all the well-known polish of that accomplished
author. The main incident is the subj ugation and
ultimate marriage by one 31rs. Smylie (Mrs. Stir-
ling), a widow, Whom the opening of the piece finds
"in possession. " ef a nice little property, of a capi-
talist, Air. Ironside (Mr. Addison), who sets up a
claim to it, in virtue of the usual codicil. To the
personation of the interesting heroine of this simple
plot Mrs. Stirling brings all the talent and grace for
which she is renowned. By the humility of her sub-
mission to the blow, she first touches the manufac-
turer, Who, with a stern exterior, has a tender heart,
and is no man of the world. After a few rounds of
female artillery, Mr. Addison, whose Ironside will
long- be remembered in connexion with his name,
yiefds not only his heart, but his estate. Mr, H. Wi-
gan makes an admirable morgeau of Mr. Cuwi ingame.
(Ironside's^attorney), who abandons his legal colours
before the vivacious sallies of the fair defendant,
nnd exposes tho weak parts of his client's attack.
Miss Cottrell , as Kate Mapleson , the widow's niece,
heightens the aspect of an unimportan t part by her
pretty face and singing ; and Mr. George Vining
throws himself with such unnecessary ardour into
the character of Rollinystone, a returned colonial ad-
venturer , that instead of adding to the ensemble, he
somewhat dislocates it.

LY CEUM THEATR E) .
A histrionic commonwealth , if we are rightly in-

formed, has been conduct ing tho management of
this house during the last few days , and -to j udge
from, appearances in front , got on better behind
th e curtain than miglit bo imagined. They nave
ployed , to the full approbat ions of good houses,
"The Icing's Gardener," a now and amusing piece
dc circoiistancc , called "Household Words all tho
Year Round ," in which Mr. Charles Young, aud
Mr. Vimdenhoff take tlie lending parts with effect ;
Mrs. Plancho's musical farce of th o " Welsh Girl ,"
th e faroo of "Fortune's Prolic," nnd , lastly, a two
net drama by Mr. Blnuolu vrd Jorrold ,entitled "Beau
Brumniel ; or, tho King of Calais," being an adapta-
tion of sonic passages in the well-known memoirs pi'
that famous individual , The period chosen for
illustratio n is the decline and lull of tho Benu. The
scene is laid at Calais', du ring the passage of George
IV. "when they were not on speaking terms j" and
at Caen, were tlte curtain fell upon tho miserable
wreck of fashion and form. As Brummol
MY. Emory disp layed to the best advantage that
talent for " mak e up," and tho deli cate appreci ation
of refined t ouches of character , for which ho is
sometimes so remarkable ; and was no loss warmly
encouraged in tho first, or comic act, th an during
th e strongly serious passages of the second. Mr.
Ellorto n played f aidoro , tho " gentleman 's gentle-
man," with quiet taste and judgme nt. Messrs.
G> Murray and Jf lUjamoa wore Kontlomanlike—
all th at tlioir purts demanded. Mr. ltogors was
rathor comic and anaelironiea lly dressed, as Smalls,
a May fair valet , whom he made look more like an
attache to a modern racing stablo. than an inheritor
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INDIAN FINANCE.
A laj ige proportion of the Indian revenue, or
about 17,000,000/. out of 30,000,000/.—following
Mr. P. Hendriks' f igures in his paper on Indian
Revenue and Taxation—4s derived from the land
revenue; and of this above 10,OOQ,OOOZ. is drawn
from the northern Presidencies of Bengal, the
North-West, and the Punjab.

A great many calculations have been put for-
ward to show that this land revenue, rent, or tax,
is so light in money value, and in proportion to the
gross produce of the land, that it cannot be re-
garded as a burthen on the population. Into these

property and succession duties, and the expansion
ofr the Customs revenue. At the same time the
existing debt will be paid off, the yearly deficit be
provided for, and the country, being in a healthier
moral condition, the military and extra police
force would be reduced, and, thereby, the expenses
of the general government.

If such a financial operation were carried out in
connexion with the imperial exchequer the imperial
credit might be made available in the early stages
of the process, and the imperial revenues be
made participators in the ultimate proceeds.
India would profit by the higher credit of the im-
perial government—would have the requisite funds

India, because large machinery cannot be tran-sported, and for common tools no one is wealthy
enough to pay. True, we are told of an ancient
civilisation which exists there, more ancient
than our own and widely developed, when our
English forefathers grazed their herds in Jutland,and when the 13ritislx were painted savages ; but
the commentary on this declamation is the nearly
naked Hindoo scratching the ground " with his
wooden plough, and carting his crop on a truck
with solid timber wheels dragged by buffaloes.
Such men, indeed, want clothing- and the necessary
implements, but they have not wherewithal to
pay for them.

readily raised for internal improvements, and would
be able to contribute for the military, naval, and
diplomatic protection afforded by the empire at
large. There is no doctrine so fallacious and so
mischievous as the favorite one of the civil service,
that the revenues of India should be solely dis-
btirsed on India. India is at this period profiting
by the introduction of our civilisation, and she
should pay for it; she has the protection of exter-
nal and internal peace by the strength of the
empire ; she is saved f rom, invasion by great powers,
which would allow no development of indepen-
dence or of free institutions, aiid she should pay
for this protection.

The liberation of the soil of India from the
thraldom of the Indian exchequer and its myrmi-
dons will assist the reclamation of the. waste lands
in the hills and in the plains, and thereby create
further resources for the Government. In conse-
qvience of the present defective administration wild
land is in some districts sought because it can be
had tax-free, and the collectors have to keep a
watchful eye lest old land should be abandoned in
favour of new land. Thus further restrictions are
devised ; but under a reasonable system the value
of reclaimed land will gradually rise, and a greater
demand for old land be created, and thus, either as
wild land or as old settled land, the iec-sunple will be
sold by the Government, and the price be realised.
The suni which is to be received from the sale
of the wild lands of India will be enormous,
and will afford another fund for public improve-
ments, and for imperial purposes. There is no
more reason why the produce of the uncultivated
lands of the Punjab or the NorthAVest should be
appropriated to the Bengalees, Canarese, or
Sattarese, than there is for consigning to them the
land revenues of Australia, or, indeed, for making
a present of any part of the revenues of India to
the Hessians or the Turks. The Punjab has been
annexed by England, the empire has been built up
by England, and the fruits England has the right
to dispose of . If England desire/3 to give' a share to
Bengal, to the Madras callectoratesj or the Bombay
collectorates, it is a favor emanating from England
—a right to be conceded by England, and not to be
demanded. What are the rights of Bengal, JBaliar,
Orissa, or any other district, it would indeed be
diffic ult to tell; the right of sharing in the pros-
perity of t]ie empire is" certainly ample compensar-
tion for any former rights, or rather disabilities.
What right can Oudo, Sattara,.or Nagpore, newly
annexed, have in Bengal ; what right can Bengal
have in the countries now named, and yqt wo . hear-
th© cry, India for the Hindoos, and we and a policy
advocated which forbids Englishmen to have any
share with Bengalees or Madrassoes in India P

Upon tho development of agriculture, grossing,
forest produots, and mining in India, must depend
tho Customs revenue of India. Funds must be
supplied to enable Indian produce to bo consumed
in India, and to bo shipped to Europe and
America, and tho railways, roads, rivers, and
canals so opened will let in manufactured produce
into India. How, indeed, can it be expected that
English goods shall bo consumed in India, when
then? are many regions of that country, whore,
in onao of famine, tho produce of India itself can-
not ho distributed P How, too, can the miserable
ryot of India, or its miserable, avtizan atford to pay
for prppor tools and implements at tho present
rate of remuneration P The cheap tools and ina-
ohinory of England nnd tho United States, which
can be sent to. all parts of tho world, are denied to

calculations it is needless to enter ; • it matters not
•what is the fractional sum per head, per acre, per
beegah, on rubbee or other crops ; the real test is
the condition of the population, and this proves,
•without denial, that the land tax of the Indian
Government is more oppressive than the burthens
imposed in European countries, as in England and
France for instance, where rent, land tax or Jbncier,
local rates, tithes, and all other charges, leave the
population in a better condition than the lightly-
taxed natives of India. Many of the tests and
calculations put forward are fallacious, as they do
not show what remains to the cultivator for his sub-
sistence. In England, or in any country where labour
is effectually economised in agriculture, there is a
greater surplus after the subsistence of the cultiva-
tor has been provided for than in a country, in a
low economical state like India, where the. ¦mechani-
cal appliances are less effective, and where more
labor is employed, and consequently a larger pro-
vision must be made for . the ¦¦consumption oi" -the
cultivator.

The Indian land tax system, when tested, is
found to press on the subsistence and comforts of
the population, and the more severely because it
represses industry. Thus cultivation is effectually
retarded, and the improvement of agriculture dis-
-couraged ; for though we find new lands cleared,
and taken under cultivation in some districts, and
a wider surface irrigated, still, whenever assess-
ments in Bombay, Madras, or the North-West
come to be re-surveyed, the cultivator is found to
be oppressed, and the assessments have to be re-
duced. The remedy for this is one which will
strike at the whole basis of the present finance—
-the 17,000,000/. of taxation out of 30,000,000*.—-which must be got rid of, so far as its present ope-
ration is concerned. If the tinkering system of re-
Survey .is gone on with, successive abatements
will be made, which will tend to reduce the
revenue in the older districts as fast as new revenue
is created by new cultivation, and no resource
therefore remains but to sweep away the Indian ex-
chequer system by the sale of the land rent, giving
thereby a freehold title or title in fee simple.
True it is, some zemindars will obtain very good
•bargains, and for a time ryots will be as much op-
pressed as heretofore, but throughout India there
•will bo a clear title to land, and any man will be
able to undertake operations without fear of the
¦collector depriving him of his property.

Twenty-five years' purchase for 17,000,000/. con-
stitutes a sum of 425,000,OOCWf-Ta sum so enor-
mous that it appeal's monstrous to suppose
that such a sum. can bo Contributed by poor India,
but it would not cpnsj ;itute a positi.vp contribution
of gold or silver to such amount, but a mere trans-
fer of figures, and which a few years would effect.
Tho test of the operation is very simple. Could
the whole landed property of a country bo sold
within twenty-five years ? Could a national debt
to the extent of five hundred millions bo lent to a
(Government within fifteen years, from 1800 to 1815,
for instance P Those are economical operations,
which have been carried out, and which we know
to he practicable 5 and thoy are practicable in
India, jj f correct principles of government are
allowed to be applied.

•The result of such an operation would bo to
leave India free for tho exertions of industry, to
afford large means for reproductive works, greatly
to extend produotion, to afford means for supplying
local taxation and local wants, as police, education,
roads', bridges, poor relief, &o., and to constitute a
new taxable baeia for the imposition of income,

NOTES ON INDIAN PROGRESS.
One of the most important events among the many
which we have had lately to chronicle, is the further
introduction of English as the language of law; This
has been successfully tried in some of the small non-
regulation districts, and lias now been applied by the
Government of the Punjaub. Some of the Indian
papers call this a bold experiment , though there is
little boldness, and no danger in it , and it will con-
fer great advantages on the suitors. The plan was
tried in the Punjaub for three months as an experi-
ment, and was confined to civil suits under JO?, and
to petty criminal cases, but it has now been intro-
duced into all the courts.

One great benefit of this measure is that justice
will berendered directly to the suitors, without that
complication of papers which now attends every pro-
cess, and without that opportunity for the amlah to
acquire influence and cultivate bribery.

We hope soon to hear of the establishment of a
supreme court in the Punjaub, and the appointment
of English and native recorders, chairmen of quarter
sessions, coroners, and justices of the peace, so as to
extend the local administration of justice.

In Murree and the other hill stations it is impe-
rative that these functionaries should be at once ap-
pointed, and that- English citizens should be pro-
tected by trial by jury . A very high authority in
India , who has don e much for the exploration
of the districts suitable for English occupation,
has said truly that without the jury, and
English Jaw, English settlem ent cannot rapidly
extend in India, and it is desirable the atten-
tion of Government should early be directed to this
subject. In Darjeeling, Simla , Mussoorie, Landour,
Dehra, Nynee Tal, Murree, Dhurmsala , Mount
Aboo, Matheran , Mahabuleshwar, the Ncilghernes,
Bangalore, Wynaad, Mysore, and Coorg, there are
now quite enough English to supp ly magistrates
and jurors, and there is no ground for our iellow
countrymen being deprived of that protection wlnctt
they enjoy elsewhere throughout tho empire, except
in a portion of the territories of the Hudson s liay
Company. „ „_ _, 

At Mussoorie they have had but two falls of snow
up to the Uth of February - In January they ima
more summer day s than cloudy days. J -I 'O,,00""*0
of Capt. Chilcott, on tho roivcl leading to Kajpore,
was, on tho 2nd of February, set fire to and

^ 
de-

stroyed , in consequence of lightning Imving strucK
it ''Simla expects to be very gay, on nocofn' ^Sarrival of Lord Clyde and his staff. He will be able
to get up some of his paper work in this agreeable
and congenial climatoi ' . tLeave for the Noijghor ries lias boon given to
Brevet-Major li. JI. Miles, to Major 11. J-/ f.̂ "V"
son, and to Lieut. W. M. D. Wrig ht , of tho Artillery.

Capt. Brydon, H,M/s 74th , has resigned the com-
mand of Jaokatalla depot. ' , f

Capt. G. F. Taylor had his loavo extondod tor
Mahabule^hwur. ,nn Hia 'Major J. Denton , 1st N.V.B. liatt fifte en months
leave to Bangaloro and Mysore. _ „ , , . „ nf1CUV« 'i iu jl uhi bimuh j umu .»¦>»./ »v>.~. . . 1 1  ,A in in nf

Tho- lie v. II. II. Broroton is appointed cliaplft "1 01

The Rov. E. N. Dickonson is nPP,ointcf °!f,ffi, rof Dapooloo and Rutuaghorry, roaidlng at "'0 '*"0:
place Wing tho monsSon. Tho h ill stations arc a
great roliof to tho clergy. ,,. .. „,, nf

At Roorkeo thoro has boon a wodillng -tiiaii w.
Mr. Alexander H. ¦ Bromley, Into J3.N.I., to baran,
daughter of Sir William O'Shauylmossy.

Tho Darjeollng people aro lu groat cpoctation
tho Northorn Bengal Railway bol ng now u»d01. J"J
conaidqration of the Govornrawit o( India , . W '"ft.
for an early and favourable decision , fur t ;°" "".3
able country ia, as it weru, shut out ironi t l»o \vanu,
ana tho largo English population ol Calcutta
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deprived of resort to their fin ) climate and naagnifi-
CeConfeSes still continue between the Kashmeer
authorities and the English authorities in the Pun-
faub The sooner Kashmeer is annexed the . letter
it -will he for native and imperial interests. . .Kash-
nieer deserves the strictest attention. Maha liajah
Rungbeer Sing should be removed.

A new newspaper, twice weekly, is to be started
at lmcknow, in Oude, under the title of the Luchnow
Heral d At Delhi a new paper is talked of. We
have already reported other newspapers, and we
Seed scarcely say that the extension of the English
nrpsa is of the greatest moment for the extension of
English civilisation, and for the advancement of the

"̂ rfs Seepl^to"
 ̂regretted that hostility; is still

shown to the reinforcement of the Royal Artillery in
India, and seventy-two gtins are spoken of, as if .they
constituted some enormous artillery corps ; whereas
there are not field artillery enough in India to cope
with aRussian army of 100,000 men.or a French army
from Cochin-China—contingencies which have to he
provided for. We are sorry to see a fight has been
got up about patronage between the old claimants
on Indian patronage and the hangers-on in Parha-

cessfully formed and to prosecute their labours ; and
many names will occur to Our readers to keep com-
pany with those of Sir Proby Cautley, Col.
Everist, Gen. Trenienheere, Col. Frith, Col.
Cotton, and Col. French. Such men likewise
render invaluable aid when they become directors
and managers of'companies. India is by no means
in a situation to have the zeal and sympathies of its
officers damped by ill-advised restrictions ; and it is
a melancholy commentary on the present system of
administration in India that it is possible for such
an order to be published.. If we conceive Xord
Stanley to be Secretary of State for the Colonies,
and issuing such an order in Canada, Australia, or
the Cape colonies, we should be prepared for the ex-
pression of just indignation by the individuals
assailed, and the communities with which they were
connected. Unhappily, in India such insolence is
possible, although it is to be hoped Lord Stanley has
nothing to do with this act, in which his name has
been so freely handled. *

Lord Stanley 's name is connected with another
act much more in keeping with his character, and
that is, that he has undertaken to forward, free of
charge, all cases of books and tracts which may be
sent for the use of our soldiers by the Soldiers'
Friend and Army Scripture Readers' Society.xnent.

The Munneepore raj ahs, who have been removed
from their territory arid sent to Kishnagur, and re-
ceived an equivalent allowance, having petitioned
for an increase on account of the rise of prices, the
Governor-General has graciously conceded to them
an additional grant during their stay in Kishnagur.

There is some talk of the old palace and fortifica-
tions of Delhi being pulled down—a most desirable
measure, for no stronghold is wanted there. Bar-
racks will be built on the site of the palace or citadel .
We regret that a strong desire was expressed to
maintain such a source of danger. In the last revolt
the fortifications of Delhi were a help to the revolters
and a danger to ourselves.

The Martiniere College at Lucknow is about to be
restored—a most desirable measure, for the great
number of English residents much want education
for their children.

Public works in Scinde are going on actively. The
canals are being cleaned out. The Sukkurnnd
Talooka, bordering on the Narra, has been visited
by the collector, who was much struck by the large
amount of rich land lying waste purely from want
of water, a sight common enough in India, and
likely to continue, so long as the population are de-
pendent on the casual exertions of the Government ,
instead of having the active operation of private en-
terprise* The Sukkuriind district is a dead level ,
with hardly any jung le requiring clearing, present-
ing facilities for clearing, and being able to repay
any outlay. It is a worth y comment on this that
water is now running to waste in the Narra Dunds.
A plan for irrigation is to be drawn up, and to travel
its slow j ourney to and from India.

The Munchur Lake , district in Scinde is attracting
attention. On its borders are grown the finest wheat,
barley, jumba , sursee, and other crops, but the rivers
connected with it act imperfectly, and large districts,
as those of tlie Narra, are left in a state of desolation.
A canal is in progress from the deep part of the
Munchur Lake, near Boobuk , to the Ami river ,
near Sehwnn—-a distance of about fourteen miles.

In the Shikarpore districts canals • are likewise
much wanted. Whero they are in progress a greut
extent of new land is brought under cultivation.

As a seasonable and fi tting accompaniment to
this narrative , which expresses the condition of
countries Inrgor than Trance, Spain , and Italy put
together, the Government Gazette contains what
some consider "a sensible hint ," in the shape of a
warning to officers in the Public Works Depot ,
against indiscriminate correspondence with projec-
tors ..of railway and public improvements, who, it
seems, accord ing to tho Gazette, sometimes make capi-
tal out of the opinions of public officers. The Gazette
goes on to libel iLord ^tnnloy, by affirming that) ho
disapproves tlio practice , ana desires that all officers
may conform to this advice. The concoctors of this
remarkable document duro not , of course, forbid
public ofuoora from giving advice and assistance for
the improvement of (ho country, but they know
very well what tho oflbct of' this ordor will bej for to
escape tho disp leasure of tho authorities for holding
"indiscriniinuto correHi)omlcnco," tho officers will ,
as ia wished, abstain from correspondence alto-
gether.

To tho public officers of India wo aro indobtod for
tho promotion of many improvements } for, being ac-
qu ainted with tho wants of particular districts ,
they have considered it u noble duty to obtain a to-njeay for tho sufferings of the population , and when
they have been unablo to obtain assistance from
the Government , thoy have sought for tho aid ofprivate enterprise, and stimulated exertion. It isby the information communioatod by Indian officersand. their noble and disinterested labours, that somany public undertakings have boon able to bo euc-

India director rode triumphantly through every
Indian debate, there has been nothing done to
develope their resources or to arrest their ruin, to
promote or revive trade, by opening good thorough-
fares. Shall I tell you a truth ? Well, then, it is a
f act, so jar  as my observation goes, that in no part of
the late Company's dominions in which I have been,
are the roads and small bridges nearly so good or so
numerous as in the ill-governed, mismanaged,,
miserable kingdom of Oude. The road from Gawn-
pore to Lucknow rivals the Grand Trunk Road.
The road from Lucknow to Fyzabad is better than,
the road from Kurnaul to Umballah, or from.
Futtehgbur to the main Trunk Road. Mr. Wood-^
row, inspector of schools, remarks :—" During the
course of 100 miles I did not see a single bridge^
even of bamboo (on the decayed towing-path from
Calcutta to Cobbabuck River)." "No one would
dream of taking a wheeled conveyance 16 miles
from Calcutta (in East Bengal), as metalled roads
fade into mud at that distance." This is in his last
report . All our talk about the mischief of caste
and the blessings of civilisation—nay, all our efforts
to remove the one and introduce the other, will
have little effect till the material condition of the
people is improved , and trade and commerce and
agriculture are devolped. Any successful attempt
to do these things will earn the gratitude, secure
the attachment, and fix the sympathies of the
people ; but they do not understand the nature of
the benefits which accrue to them by working for a
man who has come to India to make a fortune out
of the soil, and who goes out of India with the
money drawn from the soil to spend it in his native-
land."

ELEPHANTS AT THE BATH.

Mr. Russell writes :—Beyond the dhoby, in cleaner
water by comparison, a bevy of elephants are enjoy-
ing their morning bath. And they do enjoy it indeed!.
See how they roll away like so many porpoises, right
under the flood, and leave the mahouts shouting and
groping with their feet, for the unstable black islands
which after a time rise up above the surface. Look
at the great jets they blow up over their backs, and
listen to the deep breath of pleasure or the shrill
flourish of delight with which they lie down on the
sand, while their attendants knead them all over.
These great creatures are so sagaciqus, so sensitive
to kindness, that even in their wild state I cannot

LATEST INDIAN INTELLIGENCE.
The Calcutta mail has arrived with letters and
papers to the 9th March. The news is of slight in-
terest. Nana Sahib, the Begum, and their followers,
are still lying perdu in the great forests at the foot
of the Himalayas, making no movement towards the
South . It is said that the Begum is trying to nego-
ciate for an asylum with Jung Bahadoor, or, through
him to obtain some merciful consideration from the
Governor-General of India. The Nana can expect
nothing, and is no doubt seeking for some place
where he can escape to, with life and means, to give
trouble in the future if he can. He will find this
difficult.

The Hurkaru thinks that the prestige of the Bri-
tish army suffers fro m the failure to obtain pos-
session of the Nana, the Begum, and their
followers. .

Tantia Topee and Feroze Shah continue to elude
their pursuers ; there are now eight columns in full
cry hunting him, yet the light condition and speed
of the fugitives enable them to get well away.
Tantia Topee and his followers have either quar-
relled, as the official reporters believe, or he is try-
ing a., most subtle scheme. According to the received
statement, the rebels headed by Feroze Shah and the
Rao Sahib, weary with marching, resolved to yield.
They made their waj% with their usual promptitude,
west of Ajmeer to Jeerun* where they entered into
negotiations with Colonel Somerset, the result of
which is not yet known. Tantia, either more reso-
lute or despairing of pardon, left the main body,
witli 300 followers, and marched for Bundelcund ,
where he hopes to be joined by the remaining bands
of rebels scattered over that province.

The trial of the Nawab of Furruekabad proceeds.
He is defended by an attorney of the Supreme Court
of Calcutta , Mr. Carruthers, assisted by two. natives
and an interpreter.

The Calcutta Eng lishman says : ->-" The disclo-
sures on this trial may help to enlighten people in
England on the subject of tho cruelties practised by
th o rebels and mutineers on the unhappy English,
men , women, and children , who fell into their hands.'
The philanthropise in England have shamed all
Anglo-Indians into silence on the subject of the
xisago poor Englishmen have suffered, and have com-
pletely put dow n the , voice of complaint because a
great many exaggerations found their way into tho
papers in England."The finan ce question continued to be much dis-
cussed. The Hurkaru thinks it likely that when
tho loan is open the five crorcs of rupees will be
forthcoming;—especially if Government will take the
4 per cent, paper as woll as the 5 per cent.

¦WHAT II AS UEEN DONI? FOR. 1NPIA. ?
The following remarks of an eye-witness are not

without value.—The fir st thing which struck mo
after leaving Calcutta on my fi rst arrival in India
was tho general decay. At first I attributed it to
the ravages of war ,—for it was at Allahabad, at
Cawnpore, at Delhi , at Futtohghur, at Lucknow, at
Barqilly I obsorvod it ; but eloaor observation and
moro extended researches lead mo to tho conclusion
that it is a condition of India independent of tho
mutiny and its results, pur orderly cantonments,
ou r splendid stations, our rising cities are not for
tho pooplo, and servo but to mock the fading
splendour of tho best portions of tho neighbouring
native towns, from which wo aro apart in our re-
sidences as in our llvos. It is soarcoly possible that
those ci ties wore in ruins when thoy were built.
Certainly, with the exception of tho Grand Trunk
Road, that ohovul do batai lla on whloh ovory East

feel any sympathy for those who delight in killing
them and call it "sport." But these elephants, fond
as I am of them, are, it must be admitted, dangerous
playmates. In our camp there were no less than
nine " koonies," or " murderers,"—beasts whicli have
killed their inahouts. or other attendants. One huge
criminal, with a speckled forehead and proboscis, is
guilty of the murder of no less than three unfortu-
nate natives. The magnificent mild monster, which.
belonged to Sir Hugh Wheeler, was carried ofT by
the Nana, and was delivered up to us by the Rajah ,
of Furruckabad, died a few days ago, immediately
after carrying some officers to church. He was a
fine courageous creature, and his trunk and forehead
bore marks of the claws of more than one tiger which
had charged him. and then been trampled to pulp
by his ponderous feet. His " weakness" was fine
French rolls, which he swallowed as an alderman would
take Cockle's pills ; and the twinkle of his eye, as
he gulped the loaf down, and gave a gentle sigh, out
of his proboscis, proclaimed the Sybarite, % used to
take great delectation in observing the creatures at
the bath in the river 'which flows by our camp.
They came down in files, trumpetting gaily in an-
ticipation of the treat, and floundered into the waters
of the Goonitee, like so many portly Bruxellers en-
ioyincr tho pqa-soup sea of Ostend, Each takes a
long deep drink, puttinghis proboscis into the water,
and then di scharging tho contents of it, when fiJled
by suction , into his cavernous maw. Having thus
filled up a wrinkle or two in his side, he deposits
himself bodily in. ,the stream, so that one side lies
out of water and tho tip of his proboscis is kept
above tho surface for the air. On this exposed
island tho inahouts labour diligently, washing the
beast and rubbing him with hard brushes, cleaning
his oars, kneading and shampooing hi m, while the
pachyderm emits little squeaks of satisfaction.
When ono side is dono, the elephant turns on the
oth er, and lie is very angry indu ed if lie doos not get
his full share of manipulation.
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Restokation of Puaok in India.—At a Court
holdon at Buckingham Palace on tho 12th rast., the
Quoon in Counoil fixed Sunday, tho 1st of May, a,s
the day of public thanksgiving.

Diplomatic—Wo have reason to boliovo that Sir
Henry llawlin son , K.O.B., will succeed the Hon.
Charles Murray «w Minister at the Court of Tehe-
ran No bettor fiold could bo chosen, on which the
dooi) knowledge of Oriental ' qharuoter and customs
nossossod by tho now Mlnistor may bo usefully
employed for tho advantage of tho country.'— rime*



AUSTRALIA, INDIA, AND GOLD.
The subject to which we referred last -week in this
part of our journal was mentioned iij the House of
Commons on Monday. Mr. C. ViUiers asked the
"Secretary of State for India whether there was at
present any i-estriction on the importation of gold
into British India ; and whether the tender of gold
•was lawful in payment of debt in that country ;
and further, if these restrictions existed, whether
at was the intention of the Indian Government that
they should continue ? Lord Stanley said that no
restriction at present existed upon the importation
of gold into British India ; but gold was not a legal
tender there. The House would be aware thai the
question whether gold should he made a legal
tender or not in India was one of very great diffi-
culty and complication, which had again and again
been considered by those versed in finance. He
could not say that at present it was the intention of
the Indian Government to make any change in the
present system.

and universal currency. They are as much the
ordained measure of value, by which commodities,
including all subsistences, ean be conveniently
divided into very minute portions, or aggregated
into vast masses, and readily exchanged and dis-r
tributedj as motion, by which we learn distance is
the ordained measure—and there is no other—of
inches, yards, leagues, and degrees. Every-
where, accordingly, and almost at all times,
they have been employed as money. They
must be had ; and as population, wealth, and ex-
change all increase, the desire for them, and the
necessity to possess them, becomes more urgent
in spite of the many inventions we adopt to spare
them in use and diminish the cost of employ-
ing them. Everywhere the desire to obtain
these metals, and the common use to which , they
are put, established an almost uniform and
general estimate of their value, which, as a
phenomenon of-mind is itself a curiosity. It
exists in almost all countries, and has existed
for ages, and determines the relative value of these
two metals to one another and to other things, and
has made them the media of exchanging corn-

changes. To tell the merchant of either India orEngland that he shall use or.Iy one of the preciousmetals wherewith to buy and sell, is an attempt todictate to commerce, after it has become free, if notthe master, as Government dictated to its slaves.A. J ust tender is what buyers and sellers agree on
and it is the business of Government to make thatwhatever it may be, the legal tender. It may besure that buyers and sellers will measure all their
business by one or other, or both these metals,and that •which they find most convenient should
be recognised by Government as the leirnl means
for acquitting the obligations of the people to the
State, and to one another.

That a uniform coinage 13 advantageous cannot
be denied, but this would be established, as
the precious metals are invariably chosen for
money, if Government did not interfere in the
matter, or if, in interfering, it followed the light of
nature. If the Government of India, acting on the
old slave-derived prerogative of European Sove-
reigns, still dearly cherished by our 'Chancellors' 'of
the Kxehcqiier and some of our public writers, per-
sists in retaining in its own hand;?, the regulation of
the' , .coinage, though it cmv neither regahvte the
quantity -wanted, nor the quantity actuall y in use,
then it ought at once to set about supplying Ilin-
dostan with a crold coinasre. Tt need not trouble
itself about legal tenders, or settling the relative
value of the two metal s, for whatever Jorin or size it
may give its prold coins, commerce will soon deter-
mine their relative A-aliie to rupees, legal [tenders ,
and other more useful things. Neither need it trouble
itself about ' securing the value of it' s obligations,
for the relative value of the * 1mt> metals to one
another and to other commodities , undergoes such
small and slow alteration s, that it neve:- exceeds,
from the course of trade, 2 or :) per cent, in the
lite of a generation. IJsed all over the -world,
and- at all times, nothing bought and sold is
subject to such slight variations in value as

^ 
the

precious metals, niul if the week's wages of the
labourer, or the stock of the shopkeeper, cannot1 be
protected against such variations, why should an
attempt be made to protect the fixed incomes of
landlords, or of Government annuitants , against
them ? Tlic Government will , ii *It: be reasonable,
leave all these matters to be settled bv trade , as it
must in the end leave them ; nnd will think only
of the means by which it can best cense to he an
obstacle to the people of llindostan obtaining in
the cheapest manner the use of n ¦ pjuld coinage.
We contend that it should allow gold to bo used
in all the business of bavin *? and selling in Indi a,
as well as silver ; nnd tha t it should no longer
declare that ailver alon e is 11 legal tender 111 such
business. That the people would u.<«. « gold , it the
Govermcnt did not stand in their way, us demon-
strated. They did use it ;  it is suitable to their
circumstances ; they are In close cuini j iurciu con-
ncxiuii with other countries where it ls uwe i ; lor
large transactions it m infinitely pref erab le to
silver 5 the weight of n silver currency, and tuo
trouble and expense of moving it. irom pluoo to
place, arc continuall y complained <> i ; t l iu .so en-
oiunstnnccs ' impose on the Government grout ami
continued losses, nnd it would ho equal ly to tijo
advantage of Government nnd people, umier oa.-
istin g circumstances, wore tliu (Jovcrn mcnt w
onco to supply Ilindostan.with a tfold coinage.

It might erect one Mint nt Sydney nnd nnotuc i
nt Cnlouttn. There is no other mirion , we Iw »e\ c,
but a desire to retain power, why it slioulu noi
lmvo money coined for it in Au slra lin. w
wh erever it bo coined, th e Gover nment ri iouiu
avoid our plan of dividing the pound troy o» , S"IU
into forty -six sovereigns nnd $, ol * a yoveroig i »¦—
a oliahoo-boffottoiv frnotion. It should adopt p o-
bubl y our alloy of gold, or what ever u iioy "u l "».
hardest nnd best, and should divide the pound
troy of the standard into fb rty-oigh t ,c«r|«ial pn ns,
making ovory one of its coins 120 grains ? j 'ml so
avoid thoso minute fractions which are the '""ffl ^Jnull tlio inconvenience of our sv^tein. J »«i
puzzle anti quarians to- account; lor them, ftnu
moneychangers to reckon them. M in b
call thoso pieces soveroi tf iw, or mohiuv, 01 ««
ft half-ounoo is a nearer approach to tuo u»«

modities amongst all the people of the earth .
Alloy them, coin them, as Governments mfiy—

and they have made innumerable experiments—-
these metals everywhere exchange for one another,
and ¦ will only exchange for and command certain
quantities of other commodities in proportion to
their, fineness and their weight. Whether the
coin be stamped with a fleur-de-lis, or an eagle,
or the arms 'of England, and whatever may be its
name, it will soon circulate for what it is worth by
weight, and no more. The necessity of currency
is indeed so insurmountable, that if an authority,
respected by the people, and submitted to by them,
limits the quantity in use, as our Government
limits the quantity of the silver coinage, it may be
made to exchange for more of other tilings than
the metal iii it would naturally command. This,
however, is a forced exception to the rule-—a
political constraint which puts the community to
inconvenience and expense ; and apart from such
constraints the precious metals are, in the esti-
mation of nearly all men, of a similar and equal
value, determined everywhere not by coinage
regulations, but by the inherent qualities of the
metals.

All, then, that Governments have to do, or ought
to do, in forming a coinage, at any time, and at all
times-^-and this principle which applies to India nt
this moment and to England, will at once supply
a clue out of the present difficulties—is to divide
the metals into aliquot parts, by weight, and by
thoir image and superscriptions certify that the
pieces are of a certain weight and fineness.
Whether people buy and sell by means of one
metal or the other, is no business of 'Government,
any more thnn it , is its business to prescribe what
they shall buy or sell, or that they shall use the
precious metals as money. A different rule of
conduct grew from the fact that Government was
established by conquest ; and though this rule has
now no foundation in reason, the people of Eng-
land and IJindostan equally suffer from this old
and improper rule being continually acted on. As
the services which bondsmen were nccustamod to
pay in kind, or in the direct produce of hibour, to
their masters, woro commuted . into ; fixed money
payments,' the masters, or the Government , fixed
the quantity and fineness of the precious mctnl
they would receive for thoso services. For the
conqueror, or master, this was lognl payment, nnd
TMrt i^ intnl lirt arilnrt-f r\t 1 o rwl nrwtfri j -i/l \\ w* \ \ t - k r *t i  \\-\r\ 111
*4» ***l *«*W«Jt *Jh *AW MV*VU VVVI M(**V* t f rUAVVi* ,*  * \S * U W V * ** ¦ ' ̂ } •**his view, a legal tender. In modern times, i n our
country, tlie idea of commuting the services of
slaves into taxes for tho Crown has passed into
oblivion, and tho money which tho Crown, or the
Government, requires for the services it renders to
the people is levied by taxes. As this chnngo took
place, the Government was, nnd is now, obliged to
content itsolf with receiving the money used by
tho merchant, nnd of which the value is deter-
mined by commerce. Practically, it eottlod
thq 

^ legal tender for oonunuting tho porsonnl
services of its retainers, but it could never settle
tho terms on which commerce should make its ox-

The regulations on this point, then, are, as we
stated last week ; and the evil consequences of
those regulations nobody will deny. That, as
Lord Stanley says, the question, " whether
gold should be made a legal tender or not in
India," is one of very great difficulty, we readily
^adroit, as long as it is encumbered by all the false
theories and antiquated claims of prerogative on
which the Mint regulations, both of England and
India, are founded. ̂ Whatever evils they may avoid
they cannot be so disastrous as the continual waste
x>f the present system. The well-informed public
needed not the evidence supplied by the trans-
mission of s-old from Australia to-England where-
¦mtk to buy silver here and send to India, instead
of sxuj>plying an indispensable coinage for India by
gold direct frqm Australia, to learn that the Mint
regulations of both countries are founded on false
assumptions and long-ascertained - errors. They
had been detected and exposed before gold was
discovered in Australia, and before the confirmation
of them which it supplied came to astonish and
confound the sup]3orters, in the press and in Parlia-
ment, of 'those, high prerogative regulations. These
consequences were wholly unlookecl for. Nobody
could foresee that gold would be found in great
abundance in two places witlun a comparatively
short distance from India ; and that these regula-
tions would operate to' prevent India getting at a
small cost a continual and indispensable supply
of the precious metals, of which she prbduccs
little or none "herself, and ha$ always a great
need of them. Before these consequences were
icnown, the Act of 1844, passed in violation of
the .principles of free trade, while the authors and
advocates of that measure claimed credit as free
traders, was denounced because, in conformity
to the claims of old prerogative, it confirmed
.here, justif ying the continuance in , India
of coinage regulations which have eventuated in
•the cU'cumlocutbry waste we noticed last week.
Considex*ed in relation to these regulations in. both
countries, the theories on which they wore founded,
and the ' habits of our statesmen and public writers,
•I,<ord Stanley is quite correct in saying, the ques-
tion of making* gold a legal tender in India is a
very diffi cult one ; but, considered in relation to
the great facts of existence, which will dominate
equally over writers and statesmen, in spite of all
they can say and do, and which intelligent men, out
,of office always consult rather than theii* theories
and habits, the matter is extremely simple and
scarcely requires an hoiu''s Consideration to arrive
•at a sound practical conclusion.

Discarding1, then, tho theories ' which require
Governments to supply a Standard or measure of
value, and enforce the visa of that alone ox> all
their subjects, in nil buying and selling, —
the same Government selecting gold in England
and silver in India, enhancing ' the exchangeable
value of the former hero and of the latter there,
and by regulations increasing tho flow of one
jnqtal fxither and the flow 6f anot.her thither,—and
disregarding tho claims pf old and high prerogative
to regulate money as it used to regulate, or rather
attempt to regulate, eveiy kind of trade—tho fact
is that tho precious metals are natural, neoossary,

C O M M E  R G I A L.
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mohur, the half-ounce miglit be so called—or
nuarfcer-ounces, or any other name it pleases v and
if it avoid complications, such a gold coinage
would soon supersede, in India, a large proportion
of the silver now used there. At any rate, any
svstcm, ' whether complicated or simple, which
merely permitted gold to -be used as riioney
throughout India, and proclaimed the^ 

use to be
le<ral, as it obviously is just and convenient, would
avoid the scandalous waste of annually bringing
some 15,000,000*. of gold from air parts of the
world—including 10,000,OOOZ. or 12,000,000*. from
Australia--in order to buy silver in Europe, and
send 15,000,000*. of silver annually to India and
China. We presume that the cost of supplying
India with coinage by this roundabout method is,
at the very least, five per cent, more than it need
be, without reckoning the greater cost of keeping
a silver coinage in circulation than a gold coinage ;
and five per cent, on 15,000,000*. is 750,000*. a
year, which sum is annually wasted by the present
plan of making only silver a legal tender _m India
The oreat obj ect of all inventions and improve-
ments—the great end of all scientific discoveries—
is to lighten labour and enable society to obtain
subsistence, comforts, arid luxuries, or live and
flourish, at the least possible cost ; and here we
find a Government regulation annually destroying
the fruits of labour equivalent to 750,000*. Such a
result is a sad mockery of earnest toil : to have its
produce cast at this rate into the sea, by those who
are highly paid nd highly honoured, only because
they are supposed to spare the sweat, and labour,
and anguish of . .their fellow men, must lead to dis-
appointment and anger.

great, Ms desire now to negotiate a loan should be
taken as an indication of his wish to preserve the
peace of Europe, and obstacles should not unneces-
sarily be placed in his way:

The Indian loan will not , it is supposed , much
effect the money market. A large part of it will
go to make payments at home, and be merely a
transfer of accounts from one banker, or one side
of a ledger to another. There is no doubt that
the money will be obtained on easy terms. Lord
Stanley is deservedly praised for having so readily
listened to the remonstrances made as to the day
of the negotiation arid the terms of payment,
though his advisers, who should have known all
the minutiae of the city, were not held blameless
for allowing the publication of an advertisement
which had afterwards to be amended.¦The funds , which have been dull all the week,
owing to the continued apprehension of war, and
the uncertanties of the-dissolution , receded again tor
day on the opening. Yesterday Consols closed at
95, to-day they were at 94f, sellers', but before
the close "of the market they recovered, and the very
latest quotations were 95 1-lGth , and 9S£ There is
still much uneasiness as to the war. Some persons
claiming to be well informed say war is resolved
on, and there is certainly a great want of confidence
in the good intentions and the wisdom of the rulers
of the Continent.

The Stock Exchange was principally employed
to-day in the settlement of the account, which was
satisfactory. Otherwise very little business was
done. In the exchange money is plentiful.

The weekly returns of the Bank of France are not
unfavourable, though, there is a decrease in the
amount of bullion on hand—thirteen million francs ,
or an increase of advances to the extent of nearly
twelve millions. Trade in France would seem to
have gained in activity the last month.

Our own Bank returns will now show the effects
of the commencement of payment of the dividends.

Friday Evening.
Capital, it seems, like murder, " will out at last,"
and jus t now there are lively symptoms, in the City,
of its long-expected eruption. For though the
French preparations for Avar, the eternal military
promenades of the Austrians, and the continuous
gasconade of Cavour, do raise the hopes of sailors
and soldiers, and frightfully increase the travelling
expenses of the diplomatic departments, and the
coasumption of red tape, snuff,, and sherry, a great
deal of English money is finding its way into trade
under the protection of the limited liability system.
'.' Things are flat and dull in the City," we say very
often , little heeding1 the great undertakings matured
every week, of which one never hears a word , so
thoy be successful— after the preliminary flourish in
the advertising columns of the press. Mines are,
just now, attracting much attention ; and beforo
long, we fancy, nearly every man of means in the
country will bo found trying the fascinations of
mineral adventure. Then may the premium fever
set in ;—fortune for those ¦ who arc early in the swim
—cold shivers and collapse for the tardy, who wait,
and wait too long, and, when, they should retreat ,
invest .

There is a good demand for money, but no pros-
sure. The terms are unaltered. The Bank rate con-
tinues to be tho rule of the market.

JJuch interest is excited by the Russian loan , the
conditions of which havo boon definitively announced ,
though the day is not yet fix ed for placing it On tho
market. A doubt is expressed whether tho war,
should war ocour, will not interfere to fix a limit to
tho amount negotiated actually considerably bolow
tho amount announced. With this exceptio n , tho
loim ia very favou rably contemplated. It does not
scorn likol y that tho war which threat ens the rest of
Europ e should seriousl y involve Russia in its vortox.
Engng 'ud, as tho government of th at 'Country is, in
domestic impr ovement , and boing entirel y beyond
tho sph ere oi' contention , it remains entirely with in
tho discretion of its rulci's how far they shall ciw-
iwU in i t. Tlio storm , -i,lioroforo , should it break,
might ; loavo tho fortunes of lludsia unaffected , and
its Hiicui 'ltics , already favourably regarded , might bo-
coiuo superior to those- of most other Kuropoun statos.
This Js tho light in which tlj o subject scorns to bo
lookocl at on tho Continent , whoro tho loan is
ongwly sought after. By some persons it is supposod
that the Emporor of Russia, by his influence over
Austria and Pmssja, holds tho immodiato destinies
of Europe in his hands j and if his power bo so

Friday Evening,
Every market is comparatively steady and com-

paratively satisfactory. There is no speculation and no
despondency. Business is very regular, and of a fair
amount. There are no boastings, but there are few or
no complaints. The trade tables, we believe, when they
are published , will show a continual and quiet increase
in almost every branch of business.

There is no disputing the fact that the manufacturing
districts have been affected during the week just as the
rumours in favour of peace or war were uppermost. The
trade of the country is sound and expanding^ but it is
checked by the uncertainty that exists as to the ultimate
result of the Congress, which is- now understood to be
definitively agreed upon. Could manufacturers be secure
of peace, they would be inclined to enter into further
contracts, which shippers, would be too ready to give
out, and which they only hold back, especially shippers
for the German arid Central of Europe markets, because
nothing about the future can be predicated with any.
certainty.

Liverpool.—The cotton . market has been rather
dull. Sale3 have been limited, and a . tendency to a
sliffht decline has exhibited itself, though there is nothing
from America to warrant the belief that the supplies will
be more abundant than the demand can absorb. The
wool market has been tolerably active, and some demand
for Scotch wool has been felt.

Manchester.—The latest advices from India are
somewhat more assuring than the previous oues. The
markets there arc well but not over supplied, and the
temporary check which occurred in the deliveries has
disappeared, and the demand has revived. The addi-
tional duties on imports which the Indian Government
has announced , it is expected will not have any disad-
vantageous . action on commerce here or in India. As
soon as the effects of the mutiny disappear, and the
finances of. the country are placed on a sounder arid
more simple footings it is generally believed that a very
large expansion of commerce, both as far as imports ana
exports are concerned , will occur. For yarns the demand
lias been restricted, and a reduction of about £d. has
occurred. Orders from Germany and India have been
offered , but not placed, owing to spinners declining to
accept lower terms. .

Leeds.—An average attendance or buyers at this
season has occurred in the Cloth Hall, but no large
amount of business was transacted. Plain goods have
been in demand. Light -fabrics not so much in request,
but prices are firm.

HtrDDERSFiELD.—A quiet business has been done ;
the buyers were most from London and, Dublin houses.
The fancy coating trade, very good. Black doeskins
heavy, ami light summer goods find a ready market at
fair prices. Sales of wool liave been limited, but stocks
on ham! are only of average amount.

Bradford.—Prices have been and continue to be
very firm. Higher prices for wool and worsted are
asked than spinners think it prudent at present to give.
For fancy goods there is a steady demand.

Notti ngham.—Trade in lace is quiet; Ies3 is doiugr
than last week, and business in plain goods is brisker
than in other sorts. In hosiery there is a good business
doing, and the same may be said of the glove trado.

LuicJSrsTJSR. —The prospects of a good seasonable-
trnde nre very encouraging. For cotton goods a good
demand has prevailed. The tx>ade in the country dis-
tricts lor hosiery is much the same ; an average
amount of business is heiiiff done. Wools are firm,
and the superior sorts fetch lugh pivices.

Bik mincj ii.vm.—Trade pretty fair, but not brisk.
The iron districts continued busy, princi pall y with rail-
way orders.

. CoAii Trade.—This trade is neither dull nor brisk j
a fair average trade is doing1.

With respect to the "strikes," we have to notice thnt a
" turn-out " was contemplated nt Scockport , or rather,
that the Spinners' Union gave notice that tho self-acting
minders should demand on advance of wages on Thurs-
day. At Pndihani some slight disturbances occurred,
but were suppressed jjy the police. In othor districts ,
where strikes prevailed , wo beliuvo n hotter feeling now
oxlsrs between operatives and onip loyern .

Tub Ino.v Thapis. ¦— The Iron masters' qu arterly
mooti ng wns held at .Bi rmingham on Thursday. Tho
result of tho mooting wns to confirm tho Impressions1
that the Trade tit largo was in a healthy condition , but
that it was furiously cheeked l.y tho I tu l iun  d/mculty .
It wru istutotl that tho operatives worn folornbly .well
omployi'il , and ' that ordurn were on hnnil sufilciont to
clear olY old stocks and lieop I ho wil ls nnd fu rnaces
ffohur for aowe wc-uUfl. Tim Aiin irloan tnulo la Improv-
ing, but gmit injury is oiilU t o l»o Inflict ed on lirUte"
comnu'voo by the" infurloiMjuall iU '* of h-on roodiiNy ox-
portecl. Thu price of phj iron wiw ii inlnt alned , but In
soniu liiatanbud 2s. (Id. Ji1* |>«r l"» «»«'• wns noeentail .
Tho ntfonilunco of liun lwiii -o lummlncliu vrtf  w.ih Ihnltod ,
but tho trado wna umi ordtgod to liu In a sounil condition.
An advance of 4s , nor cwt. on Iron was declared ike
l)rleo for ruflnwl, l«37s. Oil. ; common blocks, 127s. Od.
)or ton. ,, , , . ».1 Friday Afternoon.

Mark Lan is. — TJw .tonft of tho market was flnn ;
prices uimltwotl. Tlio supply of homo - grown grain
hul ted, and Imports of lbrulgn grain , whoat, amall i

JJurloy ami outs mir.

GENERAL TRADE REPORT.

Mkdit erhanisax .Teleokaiuis.—A conventio n has
been concluded by the Austrian Government rela-
ting to tlie connexion of Trieste and Greece by tele-
graph. The telogmph lino betw een Trioste and
Alexandria is to pass throu gh Greece.

Indian Speculations.—" I , mentioned throe
months since," says n. correspondent of the Times,
"that the Indian General Steam Navigation Com-
pany was about to declare a dividend of upwards of
100 per cent. Its accounts have now been mndo \ip,
and th o.dividend declared is 800rs. per share for tho
half- year, or 100 ppr cent, per annum. And yet
English capitalists buy millions of Austrian bonds
at six. I would bog any of your readers who dis-
trust Indian speculations to read tho following list
of tho dividends of Una company. Thoy nro all for
t lio half-year , and tho par price of shares is ifilOO :—
31st Doconihur , 1850, £7 per share per half-yoar ;
Ulst Juno, 1857, .i'M ; 31/3t December, 1857, £-22 ;
and onu sharo in 0 worth £20 } 31st Juno , 1858,
£17 10s. ; 3Lsb Decombor , 1858, ,.£50 ( and one
share ia 5 worth ^30—X I51 10s. In other words,
tho company has divided 50 per cent, per annum for
thr oo yours. It may bo said thi s profit is tempo-
rary, but that is only partially true. Tho company-
will not again make 100 por cent., but thoy will
make CO, nnd any number of companies would make
SO. There, is no limit to tli o demand , nnd cant bo
nono while thoro is £10,000,000 worth of procluoo to
come clown tlio river , nnd .£8,000,000 worth to go up,
bosidos tho Europeans connoctocl with two urinlos
and four Presidencies, each containing kingdoms."

¦»- 

J3AXK OF EXGLAND.
An Account , pursuant to the Act 7th and 8th Victoria

cap. 32, for the v/ook ending- on Wednesday , the 13th day
of ApriJ , 1SC9 :— . . '

ISSUE DEPAKTME XT,

Notes issued j£32,30r,00( Government Debt £11,015,100
Othor Securities .. 3,459,'JOO
Gold Coin & Bullion ir,y:-'2,(J90
dilvcr Bullion .... 

S:l->,307,000 i£3'J,3'.>7,oyO

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors " Cnni- Government Sceu-
tnl £H,5.V1,000 rities (in cUuliugr

Ri-sr 3.133.0K I)ead Weifflit
Public IXpoKittf (i n Annuity). .. -. £11,,.. 1,11b

cludiny Kxcho- Otlx .-r fcSeeurituj s.. 10,f»3b,*10
qucr. Savings' . N'oti-s 10,5^1,010
JiiuikH , Comniis- O'old and Silver
sioiK-i-ri of Xn- Coin G.1,111
ilonnl Di-bt , and
Dividend Ac-
counts) .5,0-2rt,-030

Others Deposits.... i:.,i)^l ,S33
Sevi-n l>ay and

othor Hill * .Mli.WS . 
*3«.i,fll-M»7-J £30,514,07^

3t. HAKS1IALL, Chief Cashier.
Dated Auril H. lSflO. '

MONEY MARKET & STOCK EXCHANGE.
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m •« . . ¦ ¦ '

S "S £ 1 & London.
«* *  ̂ |t3 Name of Company.

> . .S it <§. . ¦ . . . _____
£ T F.

ENGLISH STOCKS. Frl . ENGLISH STOCKS. Pri. FOREIG N STOCKS. j Frl. F QUIOIGN STO CK 'S. | ^
ri -

Bank Stock , div. 04 p o. A-year . .. .  223 . India Loan Scrip ,. Austr ian Bonds, G per cent KuHsian 15onds , W-i , ¦' !»• « ' • '» x bl 11"«
3 per ct. Reduced Anns... 04 Do. Bonds , 4 per cent ,, 1000/ 8 p  Brazilian Bonds , 5 per cent Ditto 4£ per eont . • • •  

r Ditto for Openlng .Ditto under 1000/ Ditto 4$ per cent. 1858 01ft Sardinian Bond *, 5. po r cunt • •
3 per cent. Consols Aims 05 Ban k . Stock for account Aug. 5 Ditto 6 per cent , 1620 and 1830 .. ., Spanish, Bonds , 3 por cunt. . "It

Ditto for Opening 3 p. ot. Cons, for account do , Dittp 5 per cent , 1843 . . .  .. " Ditto s por cont. Deferred 
Mew 3 per cent. Anus 039 Ditto for Opening - do Ditto 4J por cent. 1808 Ditto I' aHSivo liond * • • • •

Ditto for Openlng India Stook . for account do • . Buenos Ayres Bonds , 0 por cent DittoCom.C ort.ol Coupon not iu. ..
New 34 por oont. Anns Excheque r Bills, 2d. and ljd. p. day 33 0 Ditto Account , .. Turkish Scr ip, 0 po r cent • • • • •  °' t
New 2* per cont Ditto 1000/ . .. Chilian Bonds , 0 per cent Ditto 4 per cont. (Jiiurn ntuoU .
5 por cont. •

¦• r Ditto 500/.. „ . . » . *. , . .  3D fl Ditto 3 por cent , Venezuela 5 per ecu I •;,
Long Anns , Jan . 5, 1800 11-10 Ditto " Small 30 0 Danish Bonds , 3 per cent., 1S25 Ditto Doferro d 'J per con t . . . . . . . .  i 'X
Anns , for 30 years , Oct. 10, I860 Ditto Advertised 1* Ditto 0 per cent . Bonds [Dlvs.ou above paya ble In London.J

Ditto exp. Jan. 5, 1800 Ditto Bonds , A 1858 34 p. ct Dut ch 2A p. c. Kxohanffo 12 Guilders . .  Belgian Bonds i.J nor o iMi t . . . . . . . . . .
Ditto „ .Tan. 0, 1880., Ditto under 1000/ , „ Grenada Bonds , New Active, sj p. o.' .. Dutch yjp. o. Kxofiiinw* .1 "-' <<»i ' ih " " h
Ditto. " April ii, 188C . . . .  17& . Ditto B 1850 „ . .  Dido Deferred Ditto -* por cont. Cor tllloiilo B 

India Stock, 10$ por cont Ditto under 1000 „ ...  Guatoma la, I'cruviun dollar Bond u •
Dp, Loan Debouturoe 07 Mexican 3 por cont VAKih ,

Peruvian Bonds , U por cont .. French Itonto H , 14 per cent. 
Ditto 44 por obnt ; (Urlbarron) Ditto. . 3 por oont 

^ t> ¦ PortH guoHO Bondfl , 3 por oont ,, 18fi3 'Ifij —
JOINT iSTOCK BANKS. .TQINT-HT QCK BANKS , ..

No. of Dlvidond s por Names. S paid iw? .° No. of Dividends por Names fe '  l'»l(I - pcr
Share s. annu m. , «»mes. j  x aiu. 

g]|l  ̂ Shares. annum. «amos. 
 ̂

H fmr0 (

* Ex. DlvWend, or ex. Now • Has. Dividend or ox. Now. •
a

|3 a £ a o. Londo n.
55 ' oj= -§^ Name of Company.

. .<«
¦ ¦a . '-c. fi-g • • • 

' ' ¦ ¦' v . . .
O <tg •< ft • . . '

'&¦ ' . ; ' . • ' ¦ - t. v.
^5 . ¦ . .

CO • '¦ ¦£¦ a I fl o.¦ 
S • ¦ » 5  ¦'=» = -, _ _ London.
55 o.s o~-,. £>ame of Company.
°o . <) «g <3 o, ¦ • _
£ ¦

'
. .

'
" ¦ ¦ ¦ '*"• ^

84543 12 10 Ambergate . &c • • $i M
Stock 100 100 Birkenhead , Lancashir e, and

Cheshire Junction. .• 04 04
Stock 100 100 Bristol and Exeter........ ........ 93 93
Stock 100 10O Caledonian SOJ * SOi
Stock 100 100 Ciiester and Holyhead ..'. . . . . . . . -  ..
Stock 100 100 East Anglian 154 1°,
Stock 100 100 Eastern Counties • • • • uS ' °*>i
Stick 100 100 Eastern Union , class A 45 4;j
Sto sk 100 100 — class B ••  30 30
28000 25 25 East Kent 14 1j

Stock 100 100 East Lancashire..... • • •  91 92
Stock 100 100 Edinburgh and Glasgow 73 «J
Stock 100 100 Edinburgh , Perth , and Dundee .. 27 _ 27

( Great Korthern . . . .- 1003 100|
Stock 100 100 J — A stock ,5^ ,^/ — B Stock 133 133
Stock 100 100 Great Southern , and Western (I.) 105J 105i
Stock 100 100 Great "Western •- 5~3 g<3
18000 50 50 Lan caster and Carlisl e 83* 80
18000 168 14? — Thirds . -•  Pj ^ pl2
24000 16f 15 — New Thirds P*2 P«

Stock ioo 100 Lancashire and Yorkshir e .. 924 96'.
48444 iG 6 — F. 164 •••  4" ic
87500 9 7 — 9/. shares ^ #d O^d
11900 Hi Hi London and BlackwaU ....w... 03i Oo

Stock 100 100 London , Brighton , and South C. 112 111
Stock 100 100 London and North West ern .94 93J
244000 12j ~4 — Eighths.. • Id ¦ ¦¦¦?
Stock ioo 100 London and South-Weste m...... 91  ̂ 91i
Stc ok 100 100 ilanchester , Sheffield , and Linco ln . S7& ¦ St>$
50000 io 3 aretrdpol itan . . . .: . . .  ¦¦ '¦• ¦ •• ¦?• ¦

Stock ioo 100 Midland.......... 1O0J 101J
Stock 100 100 — Birm ingham and Der by.. . .  / 0 7o$
20000 50 50 Slidland Great ^W estern (I.) . . • • • •
22220 25 25 Newport , Abr., and Hereford . 12 12

Stock 100 100 Norfolk ..... oS 00
60000 50 34 Northern Count ies Union . .. . . . . .  3d Jcl

Stock 100 100 North British 5G£* : 5pA .
Stock 100 100 North Eastern—Berwick • • 9i).J 00J
64115 25 1(>§ — G. N. E. Purchase ... 2-id tfd .

Stock 100 100 — Leeds. . . .  -. •- 46.J 404
Stock 100 100 — York . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  744 75
Stock «00 100 North London.... .... 103 lOa
168500 20 174 North Staffords hire . .- . 134 1^4
Stock ioo 100 Oxford , Worcester , and Wolm.. 33 33
Stock ioo 100 Scottish Central , 109* 109

"Stock too 100 Scottish.N. Eastern Aberd een Stk. 27 27
Stock ioo iOO Scottish Midland Stock 83* S3
Stock ioo 100 Shropshire Union 47* 40
Stock 100 100 South Devon 434 44
Stock ioo 100 South Eastern OSij 09
Stock 100 100 South Wales • • 63 65
27582 20 20 South Yorkshire and River Dun . 04 04
3273 20 18 Do do 

Stock ioo 100 Vale of Neath...... 

LINES LEASED
AT ITIXED RENTALS

Stock ioo ioo Bucking -hamshire 99 99
Stock ioo 100 Clydesdale Junction .. 104 104
Stock ioo 100 E. Lincolnshire , gnar. 6 per cent.. 144 144

8000 50 50 Hull and Selby , HO HI
43077 12$ 1-2* London and Greenwich 66 00
11130 20 20 — Preference . 115 120

Stock ioo 100 London , Tilbury, and Southend .. 924 \)3i
82u00 5i 04 Mancheste r , Buxton , and Mattock 2| 2*Stock 100 100 Midland Bradford 07 98
16CS2 50 50 Nort hern and Eastern , 5 per cent. 58 58

Stock too 100 Itoysto'u, Hitchi h, and Sheproth.. 140 140
78750 12 12 South Stafford shire .... 11 11

Stock ioo 100 Wilts and Somerset 91 92
PR EFERENCE SHARES.

Stock too 100 Bristol and Exeter , 4per cent.... 98 08
Stock ioo 100 Caledonian 101., 4*per cent . . . . . .  101* 101

Stock 100 100 Chester and Holyhead , 5 per ct .. 
70SG 6} PI Cork and Bando n, 54 per cent 

Stock 100 100 East Ang-lian , Class A, 5 and 7 p.c. • • • •  ¦••
Stock 100 100 — Class B, 6 per cent } }»  *«
Stock 100 100 — Class C, 7 per cent . . . . . H- ll ~
Stock 100 100 Eastern Counties Extension , 5 per

cent., No. l •• » i!
Stock 100 100 — No. 2 . .  ¦ "•* f.V,
Stock 100 100 _ New 0 per cent i |i l-"-
Stock 100 100 Eastern Union , 4 per cent °J ^*Stock 100 100 Great Northern , 5 per cent i.io l l t >
Stock 100 100 r— 5 per cent. Redeemable at o10 per cent, pni \}i }/;- .
Stock 100 100 — 4J per cent. do. . Wo wi*
Stock 100 100 Great Southern and Western

(Ireland), 4 per cent ,'A '," i\", i "
Stock 100 100 Great "Western , red. 5 peu cent .- 1?'- 

^Stock 100 100 — con. red. 44 per cent 9/ &»
Stock 100 100 — irred. 4 per cent ..' *>u bJ
Stock 100 100 Lancashire and York shire , 6 per

cent li~ l*~-
Stock 100 100 London and Brig hton , New, guar.

: OTper cent • •  :;. :¦" "
Stock 100 100 London and S.W., late Third 100 -lOo
Stock 100 100 Manchester , Shcffleld , & Lincoln , _ f

3i per cent <y ' l
17-2300 44 4.} — 0/ ^h ifP
Stock 100 100 .Midland Consolidated , 0 p. ct. Stk • • • •
Stock 100 100 — Bristol and Birm., 0 per ct.. H\J j -i-
Stoek 100 100 — 44 per cent. prof. 103 1014
Stock 107 100 Norfolk Extension , 5 per cent 
Stock 100 IOO North British . i 109 IU9
Stock 100 100 North - Eastern -  ̂Berwick , 4 per

ceut. pref... • • 97 9.
143393 17 .Sg — — — $d 4<l
^O0S72 :2"> 10 — York , H. and S. purchase .. pur par
58300 20 i0 North Staffordsliire -3 234

Stock 100 100 Oxford , Worcester , aud Wolvcr-
. .  . hamptori, O p er cent - 1-4 124
Stpck 100 100 Scottish North-Eastern Aberdeen

guaranteed 0 per cent 
Stock ion ion — 7 per cent. 0 Pref. Stock 
Stock 100 IOO — 34 per cent. Pref. Stock ; .. .  . . . .
20000 10 10 South Devon , Annuitie s 10s ... 10$ 10J

Stock 100 100 South Eastern , 44 per cent: pref .. 1< >4 104
2015.5-1 20 HO Soutu Yorkshire , 4 per cent , guar . . . . . ¦ , . . .

BRITISH POSSESSIONS.
2777S IS 0 BombayV Baroda , and Central

India , guaranteed — 12ij fd
2777.̂  IS all Ditto ditto • .. .... . -
las'?'.' IS 0 Ditto Additional Capital . . . . . .  3g gd
20D0I"' 24 13 Buffalo , Luke Huron 0i 0

125000 100 100 Buffalo , Brant, andY
Goderieh , 6 p. ct. / Endorsed by
bonds 1 Aug- 1S72 > Buffalo and S5 S-S

17.5000 100 100 Ditt o 1 July 1S73 1 Lake Huron. S5 So
•200000 20 100 Ditt o 1 Jime 1874y ¦ 83 «3
50000 20 2s Calc utta and S. East. (Limited) ., 
2.50OO 20.} 23.0(1 Central Oude (Limited) '. 
40000 .20 2 Ceylon Guarant eed O per cent . . . .  #p #1>
10000 I7j all Deraerara ,. . :  
50000 20 5 Eastern Rengal , . . .  id id

Stock .. ino East Indian ..; 101^ lyij
750OO 20 all Ditto Ditto C Shares.. ; 
75000 20 o Di tto Ditto E Shares , Extn .. iik* ii>
17i5OO 20 nil Geelons'.& Molbourne guar. 5 p. c. 20 20

Stock .. 101) Grand Trunk Canada 34$ 31;|
895« 100 nil Ditto 0 per cent. Debon. 1878 . . . .  75 75

100000 100 40 Ditto 0 per cent. Preference loan .. 92 92 .
Stock .. 40 Ditto 0 p. o, 2nd is's. 3 p. c. dis 
100000 20 all Great Indian Peninsula guar . . . .  looj 1014
100000 20 4 Ditto Now ditto 
100000 20 2 Ditto ditto 
28150 204 nil Great Western Can ada shares . . . .  151 15*

4W810 204 13 Great Western Can ad a New 43 44
. . . .  IOO all Ditto Bonds 1«7<>. .  104 104
. . . .  100 ,, Ditto 1873 without op. yo 10i
. . . .  • •  „ Ditto 54 p. ct., 1.S77, ditto .. . . 100 100
25000 20 „ Madras guar. 44 per ceut 17X 17
25000 20 „ Ditto ditto 5 do 19J 193
500Q0 20 5 Ditto 4$ per cent ; Extcusion . m 18
50000 20 5 Ditto Thirds ditto y! gd
25000 20 5 Ditto Fourths ditto £d |d

125000 20 2s Scindc. f V J)ar par
25000 20 10 Ditto . ( guaranteed 20J 204
25000 20 all Ditto New I 5 per cent. par 4*
25000 20 24 Ditto Punjaub J gd Jd
30000 10 2s0d Trinidad (limited) Scrip . . . . . . .' par par

FOREIGN RAILWAYS.
50000 10 10 Antwerp and Rotterdam 4 4J
42500 5 5 Belgian Eastern J unction 1 1
82i)3!) 20 15 Dutch Rhenish 43d 4|d

50i )00o 20 20 Eastern of Franco Uo£ 25
10U000 20 20 Great Luxembourg C'oustituf?d

Shares 04 Of
1.13392 4 4 — Obligations.... ;. . - 3 . : . . .

215505 20 20 Namur and Liege ' sf 8J
40000< ) 16 10 Northern of France. 3(i| 30
200000 20 -20 Paris and Lyons.. 83J 33
300000 20 20 Paris and Orlean s -51  51

27000 20 20 Uoyal Danish : ; 
' 8 3334 5 5 Ltoyal Swedish . . . .

31000 20 20 Sambrc and Mouse Cg Of
10 10 - 5A per cent. Pruf. 0 'J|

2(57,"»7 8:i 83 West Flanders , 0 0
3000UO 20 20 Western and N.-W. of Fiance 21J 214

M ISCELLAXKOUS .
2O00O .25 1!) Australian Agrieultur j il..- 33 32
5Ui>i) !i 10 all Australian Royal .Marl , . . . . . . .  g $

. :t.5n looo . all Atlantic .Telograph (Limited ) . . 2'2O '230
ni) 'M» 50 all Brit ish and Iri sh Mnif. - 'lVl. A. . . . .  :W 3S
3261 Si" all Do. B. 7 per cant , till l fcW2 21 21

1173'.; 20 all Do. Cm . . . . . . . . . : . . . . .; . . .  15 15
W!) 1;V 100 324 Canada Lund . . . .; . . . .  . . .  127 123

201):)()! 1 5- all Crystal Palace J5 If
30000 ;"> all Do. Preferomu ' . . . . . .¦. . , . . . . . . . . ' . 5J 5s

' 343» '»l ' 9 sill Eur. anil Anier. Stoiun (. Limited) • • • •
80000 20 all Eastern Steam . . . .  • ¦ • •

700000 St. 100 Electric Teleg.rapli li>2j 104
40001 > 1 all Electric Toleyr ;ij)h of ir«'la inl — , • • • ¦
7000o 5 all English aud Australian . Copper... 1 1
20000 ¦ 10 103 European and Indian .) ^ 11 . Tel ." . • - • •
20000 15 14 General Sti-am N.iviyiitioii • • • -
5000U 20 5 London Discount IJ d ljd

200000 -1 all London Gen. Omnibus Company.. ljj 1ft
¦ 30000 lo all Mediterranean Electric T.oli-£raph. • ¦ • •  
1200O io all Mediterranean Ex. r lV-l. (Limited ). 0 .0
30000 25 .  5 National Discount Coiinmny j}d ga

188670 1 all North British Australa sian 1 1
25000 20 all North of Europe Steam ••
50000 1 all Oriental Gas 1 *
500ro 1 15s Do. "New Shares " par po

120000 5 all Peel River Land and Min. . . . .  2J _ -.*
30000 50 all Peninsular and Ori ental Stoam.,.. 82 bo*
20050 50 10 Do. New.. 1! P V|3
10000 50 ail Ilhymney Iron • ;* Ĵ ,
10000 15 all Do. New • '.4 '*
15000 100 00 Uoyal Mail Steam • • • •  ""- |"

200000 1 aji Scottish Australia n invest ment . .. l -'.i u-> .
14200 25 all South Australia n Lnnd 3(»i <s <t
75000 1 all Submarine TiMeyrnpli Scr ip . . . . . .  l |
75000 1 all Do. Do. Ku ffl.a t y r ed . . . .  1 1
50000 20 5 Trust and Loan Company oi I, ppi r

Canada «. • • •  • • • •
10000 100 284 Van Diemon 'H La nd '* ll

400000 St. 100 Victori ft Docks 
1 '>000 fl . . Viiittin gton Freehold Land ( 0 ••  •

_________ 
— ' jU jj (j, a' '  ' ~ "" .c ,t h. d,

•22500 20«. per cent. Austr alasia . , 40 4o 6 6 88 20000 0/. por oont. National Bank r!l! 'Hn II I! iA10000 7i, por oont. Bank of ICgypt , . .. P 25 2/j 0 0 244 2nooo 20/. pop oont. Now South Wulen «" -() 1H ¦
€000 Ot. por oont. Bank of Lond on IOO 00 0 0 47 6O400 Ml.  por cont. Oriental Ban k Corporation '-'•} ,-;' ; •.,

¦20000 fl/. per cent. Br itish North Amorloan 00 00 0 0 SOA 26000 .. Ottoman Bank an .«» » ' »*
32200 M. nor opnt. Ohar. of In dia , Australia , and China .. 20 10 0 0 la 20000 ' !•!/. por oont. Provincial of Iroland 1( 1J ;/. '

4500 HI. nor cont. City Bank 100 CO 0 0 05 4000 , Ml.  por oont , Ditto Now I ' 1 ' • „ 1#
¦20000 fl^ nor oont. Colonial , '.00 25 0 0 3 0 -  12000 ft/ , por oont. Ionian Bank '••' f ;> " ,;Ai
JJfiOOO to. nor oont. CommprolaJ of London 100 20 0 0 io 12O00 12/. por oout. South Austr alia , '•£ 7;' "  " liua
8C000 til, nor oont. Hng. Soot, ivnd Auflt. Ol UMrt proo 20 80 0 0 109 4000 .. . Ditto Now . '2 .1 r i\ "
86000 el. nor oqnt , London Ohar toro d Bnnk ot Austra lia. . 20 20 0 0 22S 32000 191, por oont. Union of Australia '¦*» > .! ' ;,J i.
20000 1st. nor oont. London and Count y *« '. bo 20 0 0 .. 8000 20/. por oont. Ditto Now • •  ' ,' n n80000 224/. por cont. London Joint Stpok. r «,...  00 10 0 0 .. 100000 ., Unlpn of llamburg -li \B ,;> 

 ̂ ' ••
• C0000 14", por oont. London (ind Wostmlnstor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100 20 0 0 48J flOOOO lO/. por OQnt. Union of London «o 0 0 0 ..
MlQOOO ifl/, por oonK Nationa l Provinci al of IBner! and. . . . ; . . . • 100 3(5 0 0 .. 3000 3/. por ooHt. Unit y Mutua l Bank 100 CO 0 0 ..
: ggOOO 10/. por oont. Pltto Now 20 10 0 Q .. 4000 a/. por oont. Wcetorn of London 1OQ fiQ ° ° ~ l<* -



REVIEW OF THE WEEK.
Friday Evening,

The only obstacle to increased business has been
the uncertainty .which prevails respecting peace or
war. The sales for home consumption have been of
an average character ; but, certainly, purchasers
have been restricted in their operations by causes
which have reference to Continental embarrass-
ments. If anything, the prices of produce, gene-
rally, are a shade lower.

Sugar The extensive public sales brought for-
ward attracted much attention , and a good portion
¦was sold ; but with the exception of the Java, which
was of superior quality and realised prices above
the valuation, the market was without animation
and prices mostly a little under previous terms.

British West India.—Fresh supplies are not yet
^Mauritius.—Good yellow, 42s. to 42s. 6d.; crys-
tallised middling yellow, 43s. to 44s,; good and fine,
45s. to 46s. ; white (duty 16s.), 47s. 6d to 49s.

Bengal.—Benares, 42s. 6d. ; white, bought m at
43s. 6d. to 46s.

Penang.—Middling yellow, 41s. 6d.
Madras.—Native, good brown, 32s.; yellow, 34s.

to 34s. 6d. • ¦¦ ¦
. .

" ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦
. . .

Oils.—Cocoa-nut is only in limited request at
previous prices.

Palm Oil.—-There is not much business doing, and
fine Logos is worth .£44 10s. to JE45.

Linseed.—maintains previous prices, but business
is not actiye.

Kafkseisi>.—The demand is without improvement,
and good to fine Calcutta may be bought at 45s. to
49s.. Fine Bombay Guzerat is worth 57s. to 58s.

Castok Oil. — Ordinary seconds at 5£-dV to
5|d.

Tallow.—-The market for Y C  is quiet at 53s.
3d. on the spot, and at 54 s. for the last three
months' delivery.

Linseed On. is quiet and rather easier, the present
price being 28?. 15s.

Rape Oil is steady with no change in prices.
Tix.—Advices from Holland state that the quota-

tion tliere is reduced to 79f., but the rise in English
will probably enable sellers to recover the fall.

Tin plates are 6d. per box dearer, I C coke being
now worth 26s. 6d. to 27s.

Scotch Pig Iron.—The market exhibits a slight
improvement , and closes at 5.1s. Gd. cash, for mixed
numbers.

Spelter.—The market is quiet but there are no
sellers under 211. 15s.

Foreign.—;At. the public sales, 2,934. baskets
strong Java were nearly all disposed of at full
prices to Is. above the valuation ; fin e brown (duty
12s, 8d.), 40s: to 41s. ; middling to good yellow (duty
13s. 10d.), 42s. 6d. to 45s. ; fine yellow and gray,
46s. to 47s. 6d., and white (duty 16s.), 47s. to 49s.;
Clayed Manilla sold at 38s. to 38s. 6d., being 3d.
to 6d. lower ¦;¦ Havannah fiorette (duty 16s.) bought
in at 46s. to 48s. ; yellow. 41s. Gd. to 42s. ; ordinary
to fine brown, 38s. to 40s. 6d. ; washed brown and
yellow, 36s. 6d. to 42s. ; florett e (duty l^s.) 45s. to
46s. By private contract Havannah, brown and
yellow, together averaging about No. 11, at 42s.
A floating cargo of 4,000 bags brown Perriambuco
has been soid for the United Kingdom at 24s. 6d.
landing weights. Hâv-annah of the new crop, No.
12, at 29s. for London.

Coffee.—Plantation Ceylon in public sales went
off at about Is, per cwt. above previous terms ; low
middling small , 73 ; middling, 75s. to 77s. 6d.- ; pea-
berry, 81s. to 85s. Gd. ; the good blue quality bought
in yesterday, was aft erwards taken at full prices ;
clean garbled yellowish Mocha, first class damaged ,
85s. 6d.

Cocoa.—The fine qualities of Trinidad find ready
buyers at extreme rates, but other sorts are ne-
glected ; fine red , 05s.; San Antonio, 71s. to 76s.;
Grenada bought in at 40s. to 42s.

Tea.—The letters by the China mail were de-
livered this morning, and the market has decidedly
improved. Black "leaf Congou sold to a limited
extent in many instances at Ad. advance, and Is. 2 Jd.
has been paid for very good common Congou.

Rkce.—Bengal , white low an d middling, 8s. to
9$. 4£d. ; fine 12s. to 12s. 3d. Necranzie Arracan ,
8s. 3d. to 8s. 4£d M and ltangoon at 8s.

Sago,—Tho parcels offered by auction were held
above.the previous vnlue and bought in.

AitRowitooT is dull of sale, and the parcels in
auction were only partl y disposed of. St.. Vincent,
3d. to 4!}d, ; fine 7d. ; tin s, 8&d. to 5d. ; tins of the
mark NG bought in (I.Jd.

Pimento, .'3d. to 8&d. '
Cassia Lkj nisa has declined Is. per cwt. ; ordi-

nary, first pile 88s. to 89s. ; second, 80s. to 87s. ;
third, 82s.

Mace.— Of middling sliipping quality, is. 2d. to
Is. 3d.

Nutmk ,G9 sold rathor chcai)er ; small la. Gd. ;
middling "I s. ed. to Is. ltd.; good middling 2s. per lb.

Salxj 'ktius.— Of Bengal , averaged a reduction of
I s. 6d. i>oi' cwt rei'metion ; 13j- por oont. 37s. Od. to
38a. Gd. ; U. J to 4 per cent. 40s. to 41s,. ; and 2 'i per
cent, 41s. ,to 41s. Od. . •

Jute.—The market continues dull , with drooping
prices.

IIkmi'.—Manilla greater part , bouglit in fair at
252. j ordin ary, indirect , 221. 10s. 1 damaged , fi rst
class, of tho for mo r 21/. 2s. Od. to 121/. 7s. Od. ; of tho
lattor 2\l., oxeopt vory low lowost sold at 91. 5s. to
10*. fi 8.

Com Yaii v, —Coy Ion , 252. por ton.
Cooiukkai , .—Of tho rcuont arrivals of Mexican ,

fiS bags wcro ofT'urod by auction , and sold at 3s. 9d.
to 48. for black , ami .'Is. 4d. to 3a. Gd. for silver , tho
latter being Id. lower . Honduras silver partl y at
3a. 3d. to fls , Od.

SAiwiwOWKit. —Bengal , boing nearly nil tho romain-
j flg unsold stock, sold ratlior ir.rogularly, commenc-
ing cheaper , but closing with more firmness, ap tho
previous valuo j prices ranged from Ji-1 5s., for lowand loose quality, to JM 10s. for very good.

RAILWAY INTE LLIGENCE.

Milf orp Haven.—-^Route to Ireland.—Mr. J.
Orrell Lever, M.P., the founder of the Gal.way
line of steamers, and one of the directors of the
South Wales Railway Company, had an im-
portant meeting with the leading- gentry of
Pembroke, on Thursday evening, for the purpose
of concerting measures for the full development of
th e capabilities of Milford Haven , as another route
to Gal way for. Southern traffic. Amongst those pre-
sent were the high sheri ff of the county of Pembroke,
William Ow en, Esq., ' Mark Sauriri, Esq., of
Orielton, John Adams, Esq.., J.P., of Holylund, the
Mayor of Ilaver fordwest, E. Stanley, Esq., D.L.,
the Rev. Mr. Hort, Dr. Thomas, D,L., J.P., Willia m
Walters, Esq., banker; Messrs. Ford and Jackson ,
Mr. Birchenoug h, London ; Mi*. Cantwell , Dr. Gray,
Dublin : together with leading merchants of tlio
district. The most earnest determination was mani-
fested by th o gentl emen present to give to Mr, Lever
th o most effic ient aid and support in carry ing out the
several views enunciated , amongst which were , the
establish ment of a rap id lino of steamers between
South Wales and Watorftm l for postal communica-
tion with th e south of Ireland , and the plaoing suit-
able steamers Jon [from Milford to tho several prin-
cipal ports of tho south of Ireland for general traffic.
The strongest fool ing was manifested in referenco to
th o carry ing out of these views, and it is believed ar-
rangements aro being made in tho borough of Pem-
broke to return at the coming election u commercial
representativ e, who will give his whole time, energy,
and attention to their development. The gentry
ond Londoners present pledged themselves to givo
this movement every , effect,

Uaimvays- ix Fokti.'gal.—The dobato on the
railway 'question is going on in tho Portuguese
Cortes, but it were premature ns yet to predict any-
thi ng as to tlio result , althoug h thero is still every
probability that Sir S. JL'eto's party will bo success-
ful. Mr. M'Keonc, Sir S. Pcto's manager, has re-
turned to England.

Human 1Iaii.wav. — According to n telegram
rocoiv qd on. Tuesday, tho lino from Homo to Civitu
Veecliia wau to bo opened to the .public last
Thursday .

Aubtu ian  Lim:«.—A fow days ago tho verona-
Triust Q Hallway, owing to tlio most vigorous exer-
tions of the Ministry, was opened for regular traffic ;
a cont inuation of tho lino to Uotflon is in i>rogross ,
and llkowiso noiir eonipletion. This road , as con-
necting' tho North I tal ian plain , wi th  tho valley s of
Southern Tyrol , mul l inkin g the Gormanic territory
of Au stria to her lionibardlan possessions, must bo
considered us 0110 of tho most important stratogioal
lines of communication.

The National Flax Company (Limited).—Three
has latterly been a complaint of the yield of flax
not being equal to the demand, and it is moreover
stated that#this deficiency comes at a time when
there is an increasing demand for our linens. Under
these circumstances, a company comes, forward to
promote ' the -growth of flax in this country, an
agricultural proceeding that has been much neg-
lected. It is calculated that very large tracts of
country at home can be brought into profitably
growing flax ; and greatly enlarged means taken to
import it from our colonies. It is also found great
defects exist in the process of preparing flax for
manufacturing purposes; and the Company has at
its disposal the patent and services of Mr. G. A.
Cator, which will place us on a level, if not put us in>
a superior situation to that of the Belgian and Ger-
man manufacturers. Altogether the prospectus of
this Company is well worthy of attention.

The South Devon Iron and General Mining
Company (Limited).—This company, which was in
the market for £100,000 a week ago, has already
raised £40,000 of this sum ; enough to obtain com-
plete registration. This concern , promoted as it is-
by persons of known respectability in London, and
its mineral worthiness vouched for by competent
people on the spot, can be floated iiow-a-days "with a
degree of ease that would have puzzled long heads,
ten or twenty years since. The fact , is, that, ' as -iik
the case before us, a few nien of character and posi-
tion— not nobodies, or worse—who under the old
reg ime dared only to invest furtively in ' Other than
incorporated companies, now venture not merely to-
avow their connexion with, " limited " bodies, but
also to invite their acquaintances to join them. The
" wise man of the east," who, when - he staked his-
first pound staked also his last shilling, was never
ljkely to persuade his fellows into his company as
shareholders with any energy; but now that a pound
share is a pound' share, and the public are beginning
to see the working of the Act, he can back liis own
opinion with-spirit, and pointing to Ms own invest-
ment can challenge his neighbours to a similar one,,
without any uncomfortable vision s of fut ure responsi-
bility. This project embraces the working of many
mines—-iro n and tin , chiefly known as The Atlas-
Iron and Tin Mines, in the Dartmoor Granite River.
Undoubtedly the working such mines is legitimately
within th e scope of a joint-stock association , being
beyond the power and capital of individuals. The
reports of the inspectors are full and explanatory,
and will enable any one to j udge for themselves of
the feasibility of the project and the prospects of
working. No less than five large plans and maps
give every parti cular as to the position and nature
of tho property to be worked , which baa the pecu-
liarity of be ing a freehold , exempt from royalties,
rents , or surface damages.

The 'General Patent Company.—Every one has
heard a dismal tale, or has known a lamentable in-
stance of an inventor losing or sacrificing the result
of some great invention. Thero are too many in-
stances of men of genius wasting their lives in pur-
suing some groat idea, which , when worked out ,
benefits the world , but ruins him. Too often also,
at the last moment , he sells his idea for some small
sum, and thus sacrifices long years of study and toil
just at tho moment itwouldland him on competency
and comfort. Nor is tho inventor tho only sufferer.
for society doubtless often loses tho advantages of
important discoveries, because tho discoverer ha&
no nioans of pursuing his experiments,, or abandons
the m, bucauso ho has no hopes of carry ing them into
practice Tho 'General Patent Company professos
to remedy these evils, and to assist the young di s-
coverer to promoto tho completion of all serviceable-
and practicable inventions. Tlioro can bo no doubt
that if it fu lfils its intentions ami promises, it will do
a groat deal of good , both to men of ta lent and society
at largo, and at tho sumo t imo y ie ld a very Imp profit
to its supporters and shareholders.

China : State of Tuadj ;.— Businoss has boon
dull at Hong Kong during t lio last iortnight , but
brisker, especially In imports , nt Canton. During
tho last fortnight  wo have only to note tho clopar-
turo  of three vcssols for Great Jir l tam , w ith tea, :—
From Ciiiion , tlio Glon.lowor , wi th  ,054,800 lbs. ten.;
Crisis , wil l .  -130,800 lbs. From Fuh-eliau , tho Her-
culean w i t h  G3o,C00 lbs. From Shanghai , . none.
Tho tut 11I uxnort of ton for the soason amounts to
30 700 (loo l bs. To tho Unltod Spates there has been
no'doimi 'turo sinoo tho dospatoh of last mail. Tho
otul export v£ tea for tho season amounts to
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At the half-yearly meeting of the Surrey Consu-
mers' Gas Company, the report and accounts were
at once adopted. The 'dividend declared was at
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, the amount avail-
able being £5,399, of which .£5,017 will be absorbed,
leaving a balance of £382 to be added to the credit
of the revenue account.

JOINT-STOCK COMPANIE S.

A special meeting of the Portsmouth Company
was- held on Thursdaj'. The solicitor read the heads
of a bill authorising the amalgamation of the under-
taking with that of ' the- London and Souths Western
Company. A long discussion ensued , in the course
of which an amendment was carried, to the effect
that th e bill be hot approved unless within one
month from that date, certain proposals were ac-
cepted by the .South-Westcm Railway Company,
and that an agreement to that effect be sealed by
that company. .

The directors of the Great Southern of India Com-
pany paid on Thursday into the treasury of the
India-office .£70,000, making, with .£50,000 already
paid , .£1:20,000. This amount does not include the
sums which have been paid in Madras.



24,533,300 lbs. Our export of silk to Great Britain
amounts to 55,090 bales, including 646 per steamer
Pekin, and 1,727 bales per the out going steamer
Ottawa. To Marseilles, the Tekin took 273. and
the Ottawa takes 511, making the total export for
the season to date 6,509 bales.— Overland China
Mail, Feb. 26.

Bankers' SATtTtDAY Half-Holiday.—A meet-
ing of gentlemen interested in this movement was
held at the rooms of the Early Closing Association,
liudgate-hill, on "Wednesday evening. There was a
numerous atten dance on the occasion, and the re-
ports given in went to show that .,the cause was
making steady progress. •

Indian Fi-ax.—The Dundee Chamber of Com-
merce have just adopted a report on the subject of
the cultivation of flax in India. It refers to the
satisfactory specimens lately received from . the
Punjab, which seemed to demonstrate that the crop
could be grown in that territory with highly remu-
nerative results, and details the measures since pur-
sued by the Chamber to call the attent ion of the
Counci l of India to the subject, and to induce the
principal firms in Great Britain interested in this
important staple to cooperate in such measures
as may be best calculated to promote its production.

The Baxk of Switzeklaitd. — The General
Bank of Switzerland has stopped payment. This
establishment, which was started in April, 1S56, as
a kind of International Credit Mobilier Society,
has branches in Pax-is, ^Lon don, and Geneva. The
!London branch has met its engagements in due
course. -Its ' .nominal capital was 60,000,000f., or
2,400,OOOZ. sterling, of which the first issue con-
sisted of 20,000,000f., or 800,000/. The. shares are
of 20/. each, fully paid, and commanded unt il lost
week about 10/. to 111. per share- The amount of
share capital afloat is not exactly known, owing to
circumstances requiring explanation. An un-
favourable impression prevails that the " Bank " has
"been committed to various speculations, including
Dutch and Italian-railways, Belgian canals, Paris
gas-works, &c. Upon one point, the necessity of
explanation is urgent : only a fortnight ago, the
Bank declared a dividend of 4 per cent, per annum.
—JDaily News. l_ The Pari3 branch where the sus-
pension took place has since resumed its payments.]

A very prevalent disease at present in Portugal,
is ulcerated sore throat ; some cases have terminated
fatally. ' _ ¦

The anniversary of the Jewish "Ham's Head
Festival," was observer in New York by the appear-
ance of a number Of Israelites in masks. Two hand-
some Jewesses paraded the streets in male attire,
were detected by a policeman, fough t for their
liberty, were vanquished and locked up, and on Mon-
day, received, a gentle j udicial adnionition, and were
sent on their way sorrowing. . , .

A meeting has been held, at Delhi, at winch it
was resolved to erect "a plain and handsome monu-
ment in the Delhi church yard over the remains of
the victims of the massacre of May, 1857, which have
been recovered and there interred."

From Washington we learn that tlie present
probability is that Mr. "Sickles will be acquitted , or
that the j ury will disagree.

The cultivators of the district round Foona coin-
plain that wild animals are increasing. The
people have been deprived of 'their arms, and the
Shikarees are consequently unable to pursue their
trade. These men might readily be licensed, regis-
tered, and rearmed. .

The Journal des Villes et Campagn.es contradicts
the rumour that General I.amorieK>re had asked the
Emperor for a command, and was to be placed at the
head of the Sardinian army.

At Valencia m Spain, a new religious sect lias
been formed and has elected a Pope and cardinals ofits own. The journals say that the persons compos-
ing it are mad.

The Roman correspondent of the Weekly ttemster
denies that the Pope would refuse to take-' part fn the
approaching Congress. The writer says, "I have
authority for asserting, iiot only that there is no
foundation for this report, but that the Holy Father
has as yet received no invitation to scud a repre-
sentative to the Congress.

Sir John Lawrence, accompanied by severa
officers of the Indian army, has arrived in: ±Jaris,-and
it is said that he intends to remain there some days
before returning to England.

At Vienna on Thursday last Count R unimer-
skirch , the adjutant of General Count Alontenuovo,
rode out to the great brid ge across the "Danube—
known as the " Tabor J3ruL-kc"—and , getting off
his horse, mounted the parax>et or balustrade, and
jumped into the river. No one j -ct knows why the
unfortunate young man committed suicide.

The Weekly Register publishes n. list of nine-
teen Catholic priests who have been nouriiuited army
chaplains, and also the stations to which- they have
been appointed.

Mr. Wladishw S. L. Szyrma , son of Colonel
Lach Szyrm a, matriculated last week h.-ibre the
Vice-Chancellor of Oxford, the Rev. Dr. Le Jeune,
as student of Brasenose College.

Accounts from Marseilles state that win a Las
advanced in price in that city, owing. ' to  the intelli-
gence from. Liangiiedoc that some injury had been
done in, the vineyards by frost.

Letters received from Pau state that  Viscount
Villiars has already derived considerable benefit
from change of climate, and his speedy restoration
to health is anticipated.

Last "week the Bishop of Uangor was suddenly
seized with paralysis, and was found by his  niecer
Miss Bethel, in a perfectly hel pless ., .state. The
Bishop is slowly recovering from tho attack.

Two boys have. .been, detected at Liverpool in
poisoning the holy water fount at the Catholic
church in Blackstoek-street witli  bi-dironiuto of
potash which burnt the skin of those who used it.
On being brought before Mr. Mansfield they were
ordered to find bail for £10; no other punishment
was inflicted. " . ¦ . - ¦ ¦

A Naples letter savs :—" Tlie . charlatan saints
have not been able to efll-et the euro of thrj  King.
There has been fine work in bring ing the remains of
St. Nicolas do Bar.i to the palace, :is well n-s in warm-
ing his Majesty in the mantle of St. Tajcal. He has
also been beaten with the club of St. Gcctan , and
made to cat the pork cutlet.-, of St. Antony .  lie has
been rubbed with the phial of b ft. . Jim um-hisr, and
had the shirt of St. Prospers put upon him.
Nothing, however, has succeeded.

An address of sympath y with tho IJov. Alired
Poole, late curate "of St. • Barnabas ,. Piinlico, isi m
course of signature amongst tl ic cicr-y and laity,
an intimation hav ing boon given t ha t  the .n ames time
may be appended to it will not bu published. #

the 'ullulv of Gen. Van Cimiliol , . wh o nilunins-
tcred a poisoned sausage to his mistruss , k i l l ing  her
maid-servant and her brother , w ho ate it , i s now
before the tribunal at the Ihiam- . Th e vet eran
culprit  is eighty-four, and comman ded at Waterloo
th o combined Belgian and Dutch ur t i lkry .

Tho Ilurkaru inf orm* ua thnt  n H-inlio Jini lrtomi
broke over Bonnros-on the night of tho I2ih instant.
The stones were the avera ge »l7«o of lions oggs, nnu
n.11 the tiles in the citv vrero broken to pieces, mo
houses were of course ilooilo.l , an U hoeruwsumi o n
vultures were beaten down by t ho hai l- ; i lie w «
says, he weighed somo of t l io  stones , whi ch aveingui
04 tolahs, or a little more than an on'iicu .

As many as 165 porsons luivo t f iven  i"*1'00 "1

their intention to apply Id t l io cn«.u ng term , coin -

monoing yesterday, to bo admit ted  attorn ey s, oi
which 09 arc new candidates. ,

Tho tyossagero of Moileim announces t hat i.it

Duko is labouring under an attack of the ineas os.
Tho Puris Omnibus Company I km j ust (lec liuoti

a dividend of 58 fr. per share for ]y .'>8, boing -»•
less than in tlio preceding year. .„,. <„

Tho stoamor from Folkestone brought °^1

Franco on Saturday sovonteon of th o xNo apoinuu
o.vilos. Thoy intend proceeding to l i iv in .
¦ A Bill for preventing and punuhi i i i ,' thu hL l1  <;
of liquor to stoves haa pftssocl both Houses oi t i t
Louisiana IViuialaturo. anil will  beecmio law.  xt »=>
very strident in its provisions. ,,

Tho admission of Baron RothsohiM " to '
House, of Commons hud boon eolobrntud l>/ "u
members of tho Auckland Now Zpalnnil J oww
Synagogu e at ft publio dinner , whl ol» wua nw*i
num orouBly nttondod by ulmost ovory booiIo u ot u "
Christian ub well ns th o Jowi sli Churc h.

The Geographical Society of Paris, has bestowed
gold medals of l,000f. value each upon the two surviv-
ing brothers Sf.-hlft gintvvei.tv tnr tlieir services to tlie
world in general, in exploring the Himalayan regions
and Central Asia, under the protection of tlic Eng-
glish East India Company,

The Council of- the Royal Astronomical Society
of London, have presehted tlie Rev. Dr. Jaiiics Booth,
F.K.S., to the living of Stone, near Aylesbury,
Bucks.

T\\q Bulletin announces the production of a new
opera from the pen of Rossini, called Jea nne I)*Arc*
A" strictly- private' performance took place a few
cLiys ago at the residence of the maestro in Paris,
Al'boni taking the part of the heroine.

Mr. Cobden Was in Chicaso on the 30th ult.
The Xndipendente of Turin, states ' that the post-

master of Firenzoula has been arrested at Stnvdeila,
on suspicion of his being an Austrian spy.

It is announced that M. de Chasseloup Laubat,
accompanied by M. de Labre, lvis principal secre-
tary, will leave Paris ou the 25th inst., on a visit to
Algeria.

The Bombay Guardian reports that the . people
of the island of Celebes seem most wi l l i ng  to embrace
Christianity. Netherlands Missionaries have been
most successful, and village after village lias- em-
braced the faith. The priests set the example of
conversion.

Some of the Italian residents of 2s"ew York pro-
pose to raise a fund for the purchase of a costly
sword, to be presented to the King of Sardinia, as a
token of regard for his efforts for the salvation of
Italy. The hilt will consist of a small statue of
Italy, in pure Californian gold.

The city of Paris, in consideration of M. Lamar-
tine's grea t' services to the country in 1S48, has
made him a present of a handsome house A"d ex-
tensive grounds in the Bois do Boulogne. M. Liunnr-
tine has lately refused to accept a residuary bequest
made by an old maiden lady to whom ho wa s a
stranger.

Lady Pohvarth died at Nico pn the 2iul inst.,
after a lengthened illness. Her ladyship was the
third, daughter of the Jato Mr. George Baillie, of
Jerviswood, N.B., and sister of tho Karl of Had-

Lord Elgin, in a reply to an address from the
merchants of Shanghai , declares that in his opinion
the civilization of China is a mass of rottenness, and
fast vipon tho -wane. Ho believes that European
influence must rapidly increase in the country. He
expresses his opinion that the legalisation of the
opium trade will not seriously affect consumption ,
and that no act tlie.British Government can attempt
will diminish tho demand.

Tho chapel in the Rue d' Aguesseau has been
obtained , from the British Government by the Lord
Bishop of London, acting on behalf of the Contineii r-
tal Committee of tho Colonial Church and School
Society. A deputation from England will visit
Paris to confer with' tho English residents in order1
to secure the re-opening of the chapel with as JiMlo
dolay as possible

• Tho Delhi Qazctto snys only four men of H.M.'a
78th have volunteered into the Highland Regiments
in India. Many h ave j oined other corps, but it
seems they dislike the kilt. It is a cruel dress for a
land infested with mosquitoes.

The Mediterranean Extension Telegraph Com-
pany nro about to send n steamer to tlio Mediter-
ranean, with n view to commencing the repairs of
the cable botAveon Malta and Oagliari.

Business at Washington with tho departments
of Government , in transacted under cHfffouUy. A
gentleman visited one of thorn thirty-flvo timos \ sat
waiting in the nnte-room 200 hours, and wnllcod
between his hotel and the department , fi fty-one miles
fcefw o hie business was dlnnoaoci of.

The Sultan, in conferring a pension of 6,000
francs on Mile. Eveillard, expresses himself thus :—
*• May Alm ighty God permit his servant Abdul
Medjid to become the second father of the young
girl ; and may this flower of tho West not refuse
the friendly dew which is offered to her by h im who
would give his power and his life to cicatrise the
eternal wound made in her young heart."

. The fate of Adolf Schlagintweit is at last known.
He was well received at Yarkand, though he en-
countered great difficulties in reaching that  city. Oh
moving to the N.W., or towards Kokan, he fell, in
with a horde of fanatic Mussulmans, at Kargash
(which lies in about 41 deg. N. Int. and 72^ dog. B.
long.) and in front of the walls of which place he
was beheaded by the orders of a ferocious Synd
named Wullee Khan.

dingt on.
The Bombay Standard states that the pipes of

th e Vohar waterworks are bursting at a pressure
of 70 or 80 feet of water. They were purchased to
bear a pressure of 400 feet , and cost upwa rds of
£300,000. They wero ordered by the East India
Company, not by the contractors for tho waterworks.

Orsim's eldest daughter has just diytl in Pied-
mont of consumption. <•

Wo regret , to announce the tlontli of M. do
Tocqueville, whoso great work on America, and
.whoso other, lit erary labours , repl ete with tlio
soundest political philosophy, hav e won for thoir
author world-wule fame.

The Royal Albert Bridge, at Sultnsh , ia to l>o
opened in May, and it is expected his Hoyal High-
ness tho Prince Consort will'honour t,ho ceremony
with his presence.

Journals of Marseilles announce that tho
celebrated Blanqui had recently passed throu gh
that town in custody, and that it wn» bolj ovod to bo
tho Emperor's intention to transport him to Cayenne

Tho Vicarage of Shrivenhnm , Berkshiro, has be-
come vacant by tho death of tho Venerable Arch-
deacon Bqrons. It ia worth £QO0 a your , unit is in
tli o gift ol' tli o Lord Chancellor.
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MISCEIiLABTEQtJS.
Australian Discoveries.—- According to the last

advices from Australia; Captain Cadel l, by whom
fhe river Murray to ATbury, and the river Mnrrum-
hidffec to Gundagai (from 1,800 to 2,000 miles from
the^mouth of the Murray), was opened up, had suc-
™£sfullv availed lumself of a favourable opportunity
for exp loring the Darling. On the 24th of January
lost in his steamer Albury, accompanied by Sir
Richard M'Donnell, Governor of South Australia,
and party, lie left Moorundee, on the Murray, and a
short distance above Lake Victoria the l)_arhng was
entered With but little difficulty the steamer
reached a point above Mount Murchison , that b eing
the vcr"-c of the country that is stocked. As the
water in the river was falling, rapidly, it vrould not
have been safe to ascend further ; but at a future
period Captain Cadell hopes to take his steamer up
to tiic junction with th e river Barwan . above Fort
Bourke When Captain Sturt and Sir T homas
Mitchell visited the Darling near Mount. Murchison
thev found it almost a chain of water-holes. The
Albury sot back to Moorundee on the 15th of Feb-
ruary , all well .

Tmticisii Wit.—From the Levant Hera ld we ex-
t ract the following mild joke, from which it would
seem that the works of Mr. Joseph Miller are not
klto"-ether unknown among the faithful :—"One
day Nasr-ed-Din Khodja ascending the pulpit
be<>-aiv 'Oh ! ye Faithful , do you know what lam
goFniy to preach to you?' ' 2sro, Khodja Effendi,'
answered the audience, 'we do not.'—'Ah ! well,'
said Kliodja , ' then if you do not know, what shall
I tell you '?' Another day, again going up into the
pulpit, he said : ' Oh! Mussulmen, do you not know
what is to be the subject of my discourse ? ' * We
know,' they all answered at once.—'Very well,'
said the Khodja, ' since you know it , there is no
nee 1 for triy telling it you,' and then descended from
the pulpit and went away. The audience, aston-
ished at the conduct of the" preacher, decided .unani-
mously that next time the one part' . ' should answer
? we know,' the others ' we do not know.' The
Khodj a made his appearance for th e third time, and
again began with , 'Oh ! my brethren! do you know
what I km about to tell you?' As agreed upon ,
part of the audience ans'wered , ' We know,' the
others, ' We do riot know.'—' Very well ,' said the
Klio.lja, * then let thoss of you who do know instruct
those wh o do not know,' "

Plain* Spkakixg.—The Now York papers report
a mooting of democratic republican electors in Tam-
many Hall, at which Senator A. G. JJrown , of
Mississippi, in pronouncing for the acquisition of
Cuba, remarked, "I want Cuba for the ' extension of
shivery, and let all th e dirty abolition crew under-
stand "it. If Cuba were to come to us as a free
territory, and a free territory alone, th en my,courage
would very much ooze out at the points ' of my
fingers." The same speaker delivered himself of
even a bolder avowal. He said , " I.am a pro-slavery
man. I believe that slavery is of divine origin—
(applause)—that God decreed it from the foundation
of the world—(renewed applause)—that the African
race from their creation , were doomed to be slaves
to the white man—'(continued applause)—and my
impr ession is that every one of you would be better
off if ho had a negro to wait upon him." And here,
says the report , " three cheers lor IJrown were given
with g-roat energy."

Koyai,, Cor.i.isoE op eJuugrons. — The new sj-stcm
of examining candidates for the diploma of member-
ship of this College, determined upon by the Council ,
lias conic into operation. By it s aid it is hoped that
the acquirements of the candidates who offer them-
selves for examination will bo more eflflciontly tested
than heretofore, and it is especially sought to dis-
countenance the plan of " cramming," i.e., substitu-
ting tho more catechetical instruction of a grinding
tutor for tho study of tho fundamental principles of
tho art of surgery in the dissecting-room and in tho
wards .of tho hospital. The student is now required,
in the fi i\st places, to prove that ho has practically
Bt ndiad anatomy, by an examination upon the' dead
body, aiul ' on anothor tiay ho hn. 9 to furnish written
answers to questions in physiology, or tho functions
of tho economy. These two tests, which are termed
tho "preliminary examination ," pannot be submitted
to until the studont has furnished proof that ho has
aompbtod two years' study in a medical school ro»
cognUud by tho College, as oflbrlng duo guarantees
of being able to conduct an efficient education.
After hu has passod four years in such stud y of his
profession ho may prosent himself for tho two finalor pass examinations in pathology and surgery , thoono oral , the other written .

liigli tone of taste and feeling which marked our own
countrymen in particular. I do not deny but that
crowds flock to the studios, and affect to admire
what they do not understand or appreciate ; but
they do it because Murray tells them to do it. Yet
facts prove that few are they who arc eager to be-
come possessors of any of these creations of art, or
who would sacrifice a luxury to enal>le them to do
so. I am a severe censor, you will say, on nay coun-
trymen, btit facts will bear me out."

Public Drinking Fountains.—A meeting was
held on Tuesday, at Willis's Rooms, under the pre-
sidency of the Earl of Carlisle, of the association
which has recently been formed, for promoting the
establishment of drinking fountain s in the metro-
polis. The Earl of Shaftesbury, JLord J. Russell,
Earl Ducie, the Earl of Albeniarle, and other noble^
men and gentlemen, -were present, arid several of
them addressed the meeting on behalf of the society.
Themsult was a very liberal subscription , and there
is every prospect of th e beneficial and philanthropic
objects of the society being fully carried out.

Geologist's Association.—At the meeting held.
at 5, Cavendish-square, on Monday, Mr. Hyde
Clarke, V.P., in the chair, sixteen members were
elected, and the Rev. T. Wiltshire, M.A., read a
paper on the peculiar formation of the red chalk
which underli es the white chalk, and which is only
known in England, where it crops out r.t Specton,
in Yorkshire, and Hunstanton , in Norfolk. Boulders
of it are, however, found in that curious bed of drift
on Musw ell-hill. Professor Tennanr, Mr. S, J.
Mackie, and Mr. Weatherall took part in the dis-
cussion. The latter.stated that the red chalk drift
was very scanty at Muswell-hill and Finchlcy, and
appeared to have come from Hunstanton, by the
fossils and deeper red colour. The drift is mixed
ui) with granite from Norway, gneiss, &c.

CpiruT of AiiDEttMEN;—At the sitting of the Court
on Tuesday, a letter was read frorn Alderman Farn-
comb resigning his offi ce on account of declining
health. The resignation was accepted, and a^ote of
thanks, acknowledging his long and faithful services,
passed. When the vote was being taken on the
question of who should be the new governor of PIollo-
way Prison, Sir 11. Muggerid ge refused to vote. The
L,ord Mayor declared that he must vote, and he was
accordingly compelled to do so. Alderman Gabriel
was.then called upon to vote, and lie gave a point
blank and determined refusal , whereupon the Lord
Mayor insisted that he should vote, and an angry
scene ensued. The Town Clerk differe d from the
Lord Mayor on the point of law, but his lordship
threat ened to have the alderman 's name entered
upon the journal , as guilty of contempt of court.
Alderman Wilson moved that .Alderman Gabriel
should be committed into the custody of thc _ Ser-
jearit-at-Arms, and the Lord Mayor said that if the
Court gave its assent he should at once order the
officers to act upon the resolution ; however, the
motion did not fin d a seconder. The voting was
completed, and proved in favour of Mr. Weatherhcad ,
who, having resigned the governorshi p of Newgate,
was formalfy appointed to his new office.

Zoological Novei>tiks.—A passenger! . by the
Tyne brou ght with him a curious animal from the
Uruguay- ltivcr, in South America. It is called a
carpincho. It is a.young animal , and about the
size of a small dog. It is amphibious, and lias
webbed feet. Carp inchos are found in considerable
numbers in the muddy creeks of the Uruguay.
They bark something like a fox, and have the back
part of the lower joint of the hinder legs horned,
which enables them to sit like a kangaroo. The
old carpinchos have tusks similar to a boar. They
eat i^rass , and are very fond of the sugar cane. The
one "on board the Ty ne ate bananas. The muzzle
is verv curious, being of a largo oval shape and
humid * like the muzzle of honied catt le. The body
is of a li sj ht sandy colour, and in shape similar to
a pig. These animals live in the water all day und
come on land at ni ght. The one broug ht to Eng-
land is very tame, "and was very partial to those
•who fed it.' There were also on board the Tyn e two
beautiful voting toucans from Para.

To Some Iloxouns . ark 'Given- — to Others
IIonouk.—" One of the 2»Iilliou :' writes to the
Daily JYeios as follows :—" When an empire was
reeling to its fall , a mighty man kept his head
clear and his arm strong ; thus was India steadied
—saved. I am speaking of John Laird Mair Law-
rence. For his pre-eminent share in the quenching
the terriblest conflagration of ¦modern tim es, Lord
Derby dubbed the ruler of the Pnnjaub, Baronet
and G.C.B, More peers are to grace the ? gilded
chamber.' Lord Derby ennobles three very rich
Tories, most respectable squires , very ard ent fox-
liunters ; but about whose public services, native
talents, and intellectual acquirements , even flunkcy-
dbm is mute. Where is the justice of all this ? Is the
salvation of Eng lish dominion in the East a snuill
matter compared with the accidental heritage of
' considerabl e borough interest ,' much lucre, and
exceeding mnny broad acres ? Answer mo this ,
my Lord Derby."

The English in Rome.—A letter from Rome
says :—"Thu « Easter ' has not yet passed ; wliat is
called tho 'Season ' is virtually ovlt in Homo ; for
things are altogether changed since I first knew the
Et crhnlCity. . Tho 'Season ' must now be under-
stood as meanin g; what is meant by the season in
every fashlonablo place of winter resort in England
or elsewhere. It is made up of a round of perpetual
and expensive visiting. A club and a pack of hounds
are considers! absolutely necessary to existence
here ; and while tho frivolities: of tho London season
and country spores are, by a strange mixture, found
nj inglod up together, and absorb the entire attention
of visitors, tho higher objects for which persons
might bo supposed to visit this interesting and won-
derful city seem to bo comparatively neglect ed. 4 I
remombor ,' said a friend whoso hig h literary merit
is acknowledged by all tho world , ' that somo years
ago there was a simplicity in tho habits and manners
of English society which contrasts strongl y with its
present condition. Wo were then inv i tu t l  to take
tea. with each othor ; wo aro now invited to cham-
pagne suppers , after rising from dinnor botweon
eight and nine o'clock, This may bo moro tho .cus-
tom of a biul stylu of pooplc ; still Roman sociuty, or
English society in Homo, is revolutionised , and not
for tho better. I havo made tho round of many
studios , both of scul ptors and painters , and Iiavo
tlt qro hoard similar observations made , and linvo
wi\tohod tho ell'uct of this uhango upon art. » Wo
novel ' had so few commissions as wo havo had this
year, though Homo was novor so lull , is tha uni-
versal complaint. There aro somo of the most emi-
nent mon in their professions who hnvo not rocbived
oven a single commission—-a fact which , taken in
connexion wi th  tho number of vlsltoi'3, tho wealth
isnlayod. uud expended, indicate s a Recline of that

Punuo Hhiai,tii .—Tlioro was an increase of 134iH tho number of (deaths last week, but tho healthoi tlio metropolis is relatively in a health y state , thoaoj iths boing qs under the? avorago. Tho total num-
t .i , deftt »a was 1,201, fin d or births 1,837. Dr.^-otluiby agcvin reports 'favourably of tha health' oftno City.
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( K n iyhl qj'tha Order qfueopoid qj'jj clgiunij
L I G H T - B R O W N  COD LIVBB QIL,

Administered with tho groatost euocods In cases of
C O N S U M P T I O N ,  G E N E R A L  DEBILITY,  R H E U M A T I S M ,

I N F A N T I L E  WASTING , AND ALL THE D I S O R D E R S  OF
C H I L D R E N  A R I S I N G  FROM D E F E C T I V E  N U T R I T I O N ,

la  tho most ofHcaoious , tho most palatable , and , from its
I ' iinld ourntlvo ott 'octs , unquoatlumibly tliu most uuonomlonl
Qt all kl' iulti. I t n  hnmonsurablo tho rupoutlo superiority over
every other vari ety Is now uuivoi 'unl ly aukaowJud ^ 'cd by
tho lno ulty. . 

op inion ov W. MURD00S , Esq., M.D. . M.B.O.S.,
Medica l Ojflccr qf Jlctt lth. »«. Mar/ / ,  Jt:>thvrh (tln; &v., &p."
" I I ' litortuin a hl^h opinion of Dr. ilc •Ji ihj '|| 1|J vniiinblo

OH, tin * I'i ' tiulta In my pruotlcu boiii ffuniHi nioro »iitf»<nQtor y
Hince I luwo ndmlniatorocl it , than (hoy witc wlu-ii 1 usocl
the pivpimitloiittof 1'nl o Oil utiiially nultl by IJ»o ilrt i^ istti .
J lifvor cyiild R ot two uaumleN ol" llii ' ij i ii lils.M wiioivna Vr.
do .Kmyir n Oil Ih ii lwnyw tlu « miii ioin in s tc , chIdui -, nnd othor
propicfios. Mv own ovi.Nios i», that it id vim umv
OIL H0I -.O. "

Sold onxy In Im pkria i. Un\C- \>lnta ,} ii >. M .  f r intM . ln.'od. ;
Qunr tii , li»., ciiUHiili-tl  uml labolk il w J l l i  Dr. uu Jonoh 'h
Hl K 'H Ulli r i ' , WITHOUT WHICH N0NI1 IM O K N U I MJ j  IN TUB
Cqumvu y by rowpt'ot iiblo CUv mlHtH ,

IN J.UNWO N IIY l llh HOI.. I3 AOKNTH ,
AXflAll  11A«1.'OUJ> . * W- 77. «T1 {AN;D, W.O.

¦CAUTION -r-Jutrmlra reoo inmotmutloim Q/' other kltiUs nf
Cotl Liver oU n/iouM bo atmmwtalu roaMnil , na tltoy solely
pivcvuu' / Yoin ttitvrvstvtl motive *, «ml will in/ ulUbl i/ remit in
Hdf ipj - vliiti/u'iit .
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A PATENT CORN FLOUR
/ £&.  with BROWN and POLSON^S name,
£mJ~J$L has now tlie annexedjtra.de mark on. each packet

For Puddings, Custards, &c., preferred to the best Arrow
Soot, and unequalled as a diet for Infants and Invalids.
The Lancetsays, "" This is superior to anything- of the-kind
known."—See Reports also from Drs. H assail, Letheby
and Muspratt.

. Sold by Grocers, Chemists, &c, at 8d. per 16 oz. packet.
Paisley, Manchester, Dublin, and 23, Irorimong-er-lane

London.

ECONOMY.
A. iO-gallpn cask (equal to 5 dozens) of the finest SOUTH
AFRICAN SHERRY, for Four Guineas, or 20s. per dozen;
best Port, 24s. per dozen. Cask or bottle, and case included.
Three dozens carriage free. Cash.—HENEKEYS, ABBOTT,
and CO., Importers, 22 and 23, High Holborn. Established
1831. . ' . ' . '

HENEKEYS' COGNAC ,
A pure French Brandy, pale or brown, 20s. per gallon, 42s.
per dozen- Packages to be returned within three months,
or charged Is. per gallon. Six gallons, the cask included and
carriage paid. '.

HENEKEYS' LONDO N BRANDY.
Pale or brown, 14s. per gallonr 30s. per dozen. Three

dozens carriage free.

HENEKEYS' LONDON GIN.
As from the still, and the strongest allowed, sweet or dry,
12i. per gallon, 20s. per dozen. Six gallons, the cask in-
cluded and carriage paid. Country orders must contain a
remittance. : ' 

HENEK EYS' PRICES CURRENT OF
WINES AND SPIRITS

Sent post-free on application — HENEKEYS, ABBOTT,
and CO., Gray's Inn Distillery, 22 and 23, High Holborn ,
W.C. Established 1831.

WINE NO LONGER AN EXPENSIVE
LUXURY.

DJGHAM'S MARSALA, 24s. per dozeu. .
INGHASl'S VIRGIN MARSALA, 20s. per dozen.

Terms, cash, and delivered free within flv-e miles.
WELLER and HUGHES, Importers, 27, Crutehed-fnars,

Mark-lane.'E.C. . ' '¦ ¦ __^

SPIRITS AND BEER.
Brandy, 24s. to 40s. ; Whisky, 14s. to 18s. , Gin, lls. Od. to

°Pa?e Ale—°Quarts, 4s. Cd. and 4s. ; Tints, 3s. 3d. and 3s.
D'Arcy's Dublin Stout and Porter—Quarts, Cs., 4s. .id.,

and 3s. Od. ; pints, 3s. Cd., 3s., and 2s. Cd.
NOT LESS THAN SIX DOZEN.

OWEN and CO.,
75 Lower Thames-street, E.C., and 57 and 58, Fore-
' street, E.G.

MAPPIN'S ELECTRO-SILVE R PLATE
AND TABLE CUTLERY .

MAPPIN BROTHERS, Manufacturers by Special Adpointment to the Queen, are the only Sheffield Makers whosupply the consumer in London. Their London KhmK
Rooms, 07 and OS, King William-street , London-brid^
contain by far the largest STOCK of ELECTliO-SlLVFw
PLATE and TABLE CUTLERY in the World, which ratransmitted direct from their Manufactory, Oueen's Outlorw
Works, Sheffield. mry

Fiddle Double King-'s LilvPattern. Thread.Patteru.Pattn
& s. d. £ s. a. £ s. cl. £ s -d "

12 Table Forks, best quality.. 1 1-0 0 a. 14 o :$ o o  ri:'o12 Table Spoons do. . ..1 10 0, 2 14 0 3 0 0 a  12012 Dessert Forks' , do. ..1 7 0 2 0 0 2 4 0 ' •> 14 q
12 Dessert Spoons do. ..1 7 0  2 0 0 2 4 0  2 14 012 Tea Spoons do. ..0 10 0 1 4 0 1 7 0 1 10 02 SauceLadles do. . .0 S O  0 10 0 0 11 0 ¦ 0 13 01 Gravy Spoon do. . .0 7 0 0 10 0 0 110 0 13 04 Salt Spoons (gilt bowls) . .0 0 8 0 10 0 0 12 0 0 14 01 Mustard. Spoon do. . .0 18 0 '.! :<! 0 3 0 0 3 o1 Pair Sugar Tongs do. . .0 3 0 0 !> 0 0 (i 0 0 7 01 Pair Fish Carvers do. . .1 0 0 1 lo 0 1 14 0 1 is 0
1 Butter Knife do. . .0 3 0 0 5 o 0 0 p 0 7 01 Soup Ladle do: ¦ ..0 12 0 0 1(5 0 0 17 0 1 0 06-Egg Spoons (gilt), do. .,0 10 0 6 15 0 0 IS 0 1 10

CQmpleto Service .-C10 13 10 13 1C> 0 17 i;i (5 21 4
~

GAny article can ¦be had separately at the same prices.'
One Set of Four Corner Dishes (forming « Dishes), ?>/. lSs.;

One Set of 4 Dish Covers—viz., one 20 inch , one IS inch, and
two 14 inch—10L 10s.; Cruet Frame, 4. (.1 lass, 24s.'; Full-Size
Tea and Cofl'ee ssei-vico, 11/. los. A Costly Book of Kiigrav-
ing's, with prices attached, sent, per post on receipt of 12
stamps.

Ordinary Medium Best
. Quality. Quality. Quality.

Two Dozen Full - Size. Table £ 3. (1. .-£ f» . <1. 41 a. d.
Knives, Ivorv Handles —2 4 0 :j <i u 4 12 0

l.$Doz. Fiill-.Size Cki-i'sr ditto..! 4 0 114 <i 2 11 0
One Pair Regular Meat. Carvers 0 7 (5 O i l  0 0 15 0
One Pair Extra-Sized di t to  0 8 0 0 VI 0 0 10 (i
Ou«-- Pair Poultry -Carvers O 7 « 0 11 0 0 15 0
One Steel for Sharpening- :.l) . 0 0 . 0 4 (> 0 (5 0

Complete Service .£4 10 0 Is 0 0 1(5 G
Messrs. Mnppiu 's Table Knives still ma in ta in  their unri-

vullcd superiority; all their blades, briiifr their own ^lieflield
manufacture, are of the very first qualitv , wit l i  secuiT Ivory
Handles, which do. not .con 10 loose 111 ¦hot -. -water ; and the
d'inerenoe in price is occasioned solely by the superior
quality and thickness of the Ivory llandles.

M A P P I X  KK< i-T U'KKS. r.7 and ("..->, Kins Willianj -strret,
Citv , London; Manufactory, Queen 's Cutlery Works, Shiif-
nelcl. ' • 

~ ~~ OPORTO . 
~~~

AN OLD BOTTLED PORT of hiffh character , ISs. per
dozen, Cash. This genuine Wine will be much approved.

HEllRY JiKETT and CO., Importers,
Old Furnival' s Distillery, Holborn , L.C

UNSOPH ISTICAT ED GENEVA.
Of the true Juniper flavour , and precisely as it runs from
the still, without the addition of sugar, or any ingredient-
whatever. Imperial gallon, 13s. ; or in one dozen cases, ~!>s.,
bottles and case included. Price currents (<• ee) by post.

HENRY BRETT, and CO., Old Furnival s Distillery
Holborn. ^_ - . ' 

CAUTION TO H0USEH0LDEES.
Rankers , Merchants , and.  I ' ubhY offices. The Patent
NATIONAL mirt DKFI .WCI- :  LOCICS cm he hr. il onli / of
l ' M 'UCKKID ' iK, ">->, Straml , nea r Chiiri .n ir -cnis s. These
Locks are importa nt for their security n ^ ainst burglars mid
thieves , as ovideiiced in th .  fraudulent iiijei npt to pick it at
the Cr ystal Palace , in Augu st , .K.I , by .»<>hn (Umter , iore-
mnn to Messrs. Chubb , for l .h<- It KWA It J )  -of •-!."<> fl uim-as .
yc-e Pamphlet niul Description , to be b ;i<l ^- .-at is 

 ̂
1- ire 11ml

Thief Proof Iron Sai.- .s. Phiti - and Jewel Chests , Deed , ( as 1,
and IX'spiiU -h l'.oxes, Ki ub- i-;^iii^ Dies, &c. A\ iimiiitOd
Strt'Ot-Uo or Jvafclies . lTd. dil . each ' . '

SOHO LOOKING GLASS MANLrFx\CTORY

^^'b^^a^vi: ;-!̂ :":?;:̂ ^
fuctured carved and »-il .t iVamcs :—

Kizi' Of Gliiss . Outr ide Mensu rc of Frn iiK ' . Pi lw.

40 by W» In .  f,1 in .  Vide  by :W In .  h. i«h fr ..m '¦'•/ ¦ K ht. «u; {•
•10 by :t(! in .  is in .  w l i l . ' by :.h In.  h h: h f r om : , .  •.. .

Mi by IM Hi .  W In .  wide by C.o in .  h u h .
¦•• • » ¦ >  L1 • 1K ' . •

6!J by •«:» in. f.:. In .  wl .U-  by M in .  h -h trom . • .« • • . > ¦

fit) by U\ f u .  .v.i I n .  w l < l « -  by OH 11. 1 \uh .'¦'"" */,¦ n
* ' . '

(10 by -is in .  (W I n .  M i . l e  by M 11. > Inh  In .111 1 . h. r
70 by f)0 1n. (H In,  \v i ( l e by ,< l  In .  hl K h i n n u  Ml- <' " • « '  "' ¦

Maho gany d ivssl..M- n n < l  cheval -l.i-s. s. vl l l
) 

( ' 1*'11

gimiidorert , pict ure iVan.es. & v . .  «l .•(, . ;al ly i . i .w l . -nu.- i « U i « .

Mi MolmnlH mid .shipper.- M i p j i l l c d  li^^ ^^ Mih jt^̂

T3ROTECTED BY BOYAL LETTERS
-t PATENT and received by the most eminent of the
Faculty.—Mr. LAOEXCE'S

IMPR OVED ARTIFICIA L TEETH ,
by the CHEO-1'LASTIC process entirely supersede '-the
Soft Gum, and every ¦substance that becomes pulrcbcent in
the mouth. Their 

¦ cleanliness, case, and comfort render
them available in every case, withpn-t springs or wirj -s .
at less than advertised prices. - PA INLK*S TOOTH
EXTRACTION by GRAU-UATElJ ELECTRIC IT \ 18
always .attended with certainty and success. . :

Medicated White Guttarperclia Enamel for Decayed and
rainful Teeth (by self application) Is. ; post fre e, f ourteen

Mr. LAWRENCE, Surgeon-dentist, 53, Berner "s-strcet,
Oxford-street , London. 

HALSE'S SCORBUTIC DROPS.
This old-established HERBAL PREPARATION' has a,
miraculous effect in all Scorbutic Complaints, quickly
eradicatin"- all impurities from tho blood. - . Indc-ed , a liner
purifier ' of the blcod cannot well , be conceived , the  pale,
sickly complexion speedily being- converted to the roseate
hue of health. Ladies should have recourse to this prepa-
ration instead of using- the dangerous cosmetics now so
much in vo"ue. Price is. Oil. and lls. a bottle. Wholesale .
Agents—Barclay and Sons, '.lu, Farrin«-don-street ; l l annay
and Co., <>3, Oxford-street. Any .London or country medi-
cine vendor vail procure the above for'any customer.

WINE NO LONGER AN EXPENSIVE
LUXURY.

Our superior SOUTH AFRICAN PORT, SHERRY,
MADEIRA, &c., in brilliant condition , 20s. per dozen.

" I find your wine to be pure and-unadulterated.
. . . . ¦ " Hy. Letheby, M.D., London Hospital."

Pint Sample of either, Twelve Stamps. Terms—Cash or
Reference. Delivered free to any London Railway Ter-
minus. ¦

The Analysis of Dr. Lothoby sent free on application.
Colonial Brandy, 15s. per Gallon . — WELLElt and
HUGHES, "Wholesale Wine and Spirit Importers, 27,
Crutched-friars, Mark-lane, London, 3i,.C.

WINES FROM SOUTH AFRICA.
D E N  M A N, " INTRODUCER OF THE

SOUTH AFRICAN PORT, SHERRY, &c, Twenty
Shillinffs per Dozen , Bottles included.

A pint Sample of each for twenty-four stamps.
Wine hi Cask forwarded free to aiiy railway station in

Eug-land.
. EXCELSIOR BRANDY,

Pale or Brown, 15s. per g-allon , or 30s. per dozen.
Terms, Cash. Country orders must contain a remittance.

Cross cheques "Ban k of London." Price Lists, with Dr.
Hassall's Analysis, forwarded 011 application.

JAMES L. DENMAN,
05, Fenchurch-street, corner of Railway-place, London.

KBATING'S COUGH LOZENGES.
A safe and cur-tutu remedy for Coughn , Colds, Iloiiitiem 'i- H,
an<l other AHY .-cIIouh of tlie Thronr nnd Cheat, I n  I n c i -
I'lKNT (' oy nvMV' r ioy , Ahtuma, iiihI Wintbi i  Cor<f i i  /hey
ui'O, un i'a l l ln^ .  lieln^ IVuo iVoin every hu r t fu l 

ii i ^
r i < l l e n f ,

t hoy inny b« iulcen bji thu j ua.it thllante female ,  or the tiottii '/ cHt
ohlhl 1 wh i l e  the Punii ic  JSi 'KAKKn and P i io rKHKio .N A ii
iSinoku wil l  f ind them Inva luable  In u l l ry  In;? ih< '  I ioi i i 'hci icmh
ftiul irrll- r.tloti Jncldpntnl  to  vocnl exert ion,  and iiIho n
powori'ul auxi l iary In the product Jon of ,ui:i,onioi'.s e n u n -
ciation.

Pronnn-d nud sold In Honck , 1h. 1 Ad., niul TI i im , '.V. I'd.,
'Js. 0(1., nnd  Klw. Od , cnoh , hy T H O M A S  H F , . \ T l S( l,
ChomlMt , Arc , 5l> , Ht. I.'hi i I ' h Churchyard,  London. I t i ' t n l l  hy
n il 'I>nij|-(^'ltilH und l'a t eu t  Medicine .  N' cuderw in 1 In- World.

JCEATITOrS
~

PALE NEWFOUNDLAND
COD-LIVER OIL.

I'lj i'l 'uolly pur e , i iOivi ' lyt ^ H l i ' l ' - h H , him I100 11 nnn l j - scd , re-
ported on , u iir l  rcooinihi indod hy PmlV.s^ orH 'I ' a \  1, 011 tn id
'/' nosiHON , of" f i uy 'a and St. T I k h i i i i h ' h M c i n p l l d l H , » |ki , In
(ho words of l. l io I n t o  Dr. Pi: 111:1 ha ,  »ny,  H int  "The Uncut .
oil 1h (hu t ; Mont , dovold of colour , uiluur , und j / a r o i t i : "
l l t i l f -l i l n l x , \n .  (id. ( Ph i l H , '.'w. (Id .  1 ( i i u i i l h , ' I s .  lid. t m i l l
Flv« )- j ) l n l  Mol l U'H , Kim , Oi l , ,  l i i i i M .' i ' lnl  Slci imivo. —;\ » , !-;i. P i i m I ' m
C'liurcl iyiird ,  r.rtndon, %

BRECKNELL 'S SKIN SOAP ,
The best for producing a clear and heiilthy skin ; ill is.
packets of four tablets or eiyht squareH. Ureekiul l ' s ( i ly -
cerine Soap, for use when tlie skin is rou^h or chn]>]> (> d ; In
packets of four tablets. I s. (id.— B K E C K NK L L , T L M J X K I t ,
and WON.S, liianufacturers of Wax , Spermaceti, Steavino
Composite, uncl Tallow Candles to her Majesty ; agents to
Price's Patent Cundlt> Company, dealers in all other Patent
Candles, all kinds of. household and toilet Scans, stud in
Colza ,'s>purin , Vegetable, and other l^uin p XJi ls ,'&c.—Liivhive,
3.1, Ma'ymarkvt, London.—X. 15. Each Tablet and squnru is
BtumpOfl with the name of "Brecknell."

GREY HAIR RESTORED TO ITS
NATURAL COLOUR.

NEURALG-IA, Nervous Headache, Kheunm-
t ism, and Htiir Joint a cured by 1<\ M. HElt l' t I N ( i ' S
PATENT MACNKT1C lltR'SHES. Ids. nnd I.Oh. ! (..'OJIIIS,
2s. Od. to teiiH. CS-roy hair nnd Maldness vkkvkn t i ip  by
F, M. II.'s Patent Preventive liruMli. Price, -Irt. und j ih.

OlliccH , !i'.', liiiMlii ^ 'hiil'l-h : feet , London , where nniy be had ,
gratia , t he  l l luHtrutod pain i ih le t , "W h y  IIuI: -  l ioccnuew (Jrey,
And its Remedy." Wold by nil Cheinlstu und Perfumers of
renuto. . ' . .

THE CHEAPEST WINES IN ENGLAND.
Before purchasing- South African Ports and Sherries, pur-
chasers should inspect the. extensive stock, or write for
samples of those imported hy H. R. WILLIAMS.

Finest qualities, «is. per dozen.
" "Various houses are becoming famous for Capo Port and

Sherry ; forcsmobt amongst these stnnda tho, firm of IL R.
Williams. His wIhcs may be pronounced remarkably.full-
bodied, and entirely froo from acidity."—Court Jmirndl ,
July 31. •

?'The-Be wines possess a value for wholcsomencss far sur-
passing: any that have come under our notice."—Medical
hlroular , August 18, 1808. .

H. R. WILLIAMS, 112, Iilshopsgato-»stroot-within, Ion
don ; two doors from tho Flower Pot.

Imperial Brandy, 158. to 18U. per gallon.

By ITor Majesty's Roynl Lcttoi'S Pntcnt.

CONDT'S PATENT CONCENTRATED
PURE MALT VINEGAR ,

Ae supplied to Her Mnjosty 'tf Govoninion t, tho Council I'ov
India, tho Pon lnftulO ' ' und Oriental Stcnm Nuvlyin lqn Cyin-
pany, tho United Stn 'triH Mall Steaniore, PriBonn , Poor Law
llnioiiH, HoepitulH , Public lus l itu t lou B, tho principal Club
Houses, Son, «Sto,, is tho only Pure. \ hicuiu* Hindu or to Oo
obtained. Vincent 1, in Uh ordinary tituto , Ih wutor n n U
poisonous nc'dH. This Vinegar doeH not contain imy Im-
parity Of i i duUein l lng '  inarecUeilt. wluituver, un d li tmMluu ,
by uislns' Ililrt deUclouii viuegnr, onsuro purity, and oiVoct. a
saviniu' of O0 per cent. Buo'1 ropoi'tw ul Dr. hol l ic- l iy ,  City
Ofllcor of If i 'ii l t l i ,  D11. HiiHtm ll , of tho  "Lnncut " CouuuIh-
Bion, Dr. UiVi M.D., K. K.H,, an d innny otlioi -H. Sol<l by tho
TradO. In hot I lor*, la hulled and onpaulccl . WIidIohuIo.

03, King1 WJI l lnn i-bi reot , London-bridge, K. CJ.
Sbc-Qnm-t Stim plu woi>t <o <wy Hallway for !)ri., Oil

HARVEY'S FISH SAUCE.
Notice of In junct i on.  Thu mlinfriTH p i 'ih in  celebrated fl |M h
Snuco arn imv l luu ln r ly  H!<-,u « ' Mt < '<l  <<> ohnitrvo I i i it  iimm Is Hv-
nulno' but that wh ich bourn tho back lnb.-l wi th  llio nnj noof
WIW.JAM La/.knov, iih well oh tlm li-onl; label MjiuhI
"Mhabei h f Mxaiib// ,"r mid Hint for furll.or woui l ly ,  on llio
nook of ovory bottlo of tlio Qonutno Sanoo wil l  iHintvlYu wni d
appear an additional liibol , prj ntod in ffi- ccn nu t  l u d ,  iih

folWn .— "TIUh not loy will ho nfllxud to JUkuii by 'u l l  ni'vey h
Sttuco, nroparud at tho original wnruliouHc, in nd cll t lon .  to
tnowoll-Unpwn lnbolH , w.hloli aro protoctod ii fXiiln M i nil  at (on
Iby a porpotunl Injunot lon In 'Ohanoory of Dth July, 180tf. —
0, Ifldward-Btroot, Portniun-wnuure, London.

GALVANISM.
Mr. AV i r .LIAM II .  I I A I . S K , .the  •VV;1

\u ' Kv'/li^
1 , A « l f l l H « » n r l v r r i u - f . K ei.Hl.m - . on. ! .< • . . ; ' . n , h.»I » « h •' '«
lu Hfini  lo him l\w his P.mi i. l .U'i  011 " M i- . l  ''¦ • . « '

i ' • ¦ [ ™
w l i l c l i  ho w i l l  lurwn ril |.o-. . / '• « • ' « » »  '¦.' • •' ' • .' I '  ." ' ' , *" ,, ' , s of
hU anips. The lj .Miet le ln l  el leHs ol ( . n l v u n a i i .  1 > ¦

Pa. -al ys f« , T.ohh of MiihcuI i h -  r«iw i-r  In imy l>n , A I " ; -
Ind^vM lon , nn d Xerv«.U MieH ). , ar e imp ! / 'j V ' '  '. • rt
W l i t - i i  i ; i>j>ll «.- i l  in 11 hi-I . - i i I I I I i .  i naunr r . . . .u l  u " .' . ,,. "' My,
nnju i r i i / i iM.  Al t e i . d n n f e  iVoui ' < •» '" , ' » "  ' , ¦
l l i i l m - 'B d n l v i i i i l c  M n r l i l i i c M i i r o 'lVii Mihi enh  (• " ' !• ¦ ^__

ASTIIJ r .V-O) l ! f| l lS- -(0 l ,IK

DR. LOOOCK'S PULMONIC WAF33BS
m-ivu l u H i i u i i .  re l ie f  ...id « n i p i d  (M..V or 'i 1

;""' 1
,",

1 ',;:;!!
1;"1"1"

lion , fn i i i r l iH . nnd  n i l  i l l « n r < l.- . s < •( > i e l ;.v(i .l [!' ""
 ̂
„,.

To H l N ( i K H S  A N D  I T I W . M !  ^' K ;v K '''," v .,' 'i'ln'V
va l i iab lo  for e l . -u r ln .  ̂ nnd hl i -« ' U ' *' l l i e u l n ^  '.' , ' i 1 h . P >'V
hnvii  a plennini l I n H l e .  P rli -n Ik lid . ,  '-V. H. I . ,  H U ' 1  " *• '
lx»x. Kiihl  by a l l  D n i K l n l H .  ' _^- . . -

ipLLOWAY's "o"lNTMBNT AND PIL L
^'W11 < M ) P I N ( i K ir d l l .- Kvi ;r .v . n 11 iw; ' •' ' '^I . ,'.!",' ff\!m«

H ivinedy »«• l i i l M - i i i n p l a l n l  j. J in , "',', !!' '  ' ', ", " ' i' |i . iiii | ) -
,1; mnr lo lM y hI i i .w  Hih i i  ! « •  ' M " •'" ''' /¦' " , . u I ". I nl .¦' ' •• -mfl i " •»
hod a lway s r,. ni iui ' i ided Hi i l l 'croM Im in  \\ h. " •• 

^
)M ,,,

bo I.c,.t win-in , fed on 11 m i lk  n iu l  ve Wv t n h l i -  I 1 . ' ' . . rt
w e l l  on l l u .  hi hi . - i . i M l  J ' ' « • ' » I I " '  HM.1.11H - l i  w !• 11 ' ' , ,.\uln.
O l i n u i . M i t ,  Ih.le i l i u cii 11 « l i iy .  w . -n i ln u ;  ( I1111 1 «•  '" V,

1
! ,. , ,.,„

No li 'e i i .ui (. ' i i l . Ih hi. hi iC c., h ia 'cily , and |l|1l !'I V,"
1,... , |'i , Tl» <

iVhlHt  I t , (mil no I I I  co i i Hf i n icMc er t  over ivh il I 01' ¦ 
ld

odh; *1i u o i i l l i i i i l n r r  IV«.in l i i i h l l , ii l i i-r  I »• < "*X ' ., , v |,;.in
rru W y  n n d  i m l l i v ll y  i . - m o v i- i l  by I l V,I l t ,

lW 
^ .,  .'MVv Vl« »K » '"*

w l i l l ' h  net ,  nu . iv l l K i .  n i i in 'h! t l"t »  me . lU l i i "  I i m ' N * ' )  h "'
I I i I h  lli 'ouon iu dlr ic i iHc,

OIL OF HORSE CHESTNUTS.
Tliln rocotilly ( l lweovureil  vcim-dy IVii ' C << ' ) U ' r , J i l i r i i i i i i i l l t . i n ,
Lum ba^'o, ISournlf ;'lii , 'i'ouUii iel ie , tV 'c, nnpl led  t.' SLlt. ' i ' ini l l y ,
n l lnvH the  put 11 nnd  quick ly  outcm the  worit): c*itni<M. •, Kref h
proolVi da l ly  of Uh wonderfu l ullloaoy,

J11 bottk 'M, tin. Od. nud Ih. <ld., by pinion vccu 'lnt nf' n l tnnpH.
Proiiu rvil on ly hy HK\V 111 id (.'() , <) |R'ni/ lvc Wu/ in l s tn , 'j s ;>,

Itog'ont - Htrvct,  C i t y  ng-euly, Dl'ti.iui nud lL\ n h i m . - , 1,
Chonn«l do.
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MAPPIN'S DRESSING CASES AND
TRAVELLING BAGS.

W APPEN BROTHERS, Manufacturers by Special Appoint-

Sft r̂Tia trfc^s
3 St SSSSfBSl Zi£eS£Zl£H5 J?JZ
super^tendpncj i>TEESStNG 'CASE, for Gentlemen

MAPHN'S Two Guinea DRESSING CASE, in solid
L

Ladi?e
r
s TRAVELLING and DRESSING BAGS, from

¦yffitaSSr d?da. from U 12s. to 8OBL - , . , .
Messrs, MAPl'IN invite Inspection of their extensive

Stock, which is complete with every variety of style and

¦̂ costly Book of .Engravings, with Prices attached, for-
•
¦
wM^ by iK-t an^^f^^-^. .
67 and 6S, KING WILLIAM STREET, CITY, LONDON.

Manufactory—Queen 'a Cutlery Works, Sheffield.
~~MAPPIN'S " SHILLING " EAZOB-S.
Warranted Good by the makers. Shave well for Twelve

^APi™" s
G
nAZORS shave well for Three Years.

MAPPIN'S 38. RAZORS (suitable for Hard or Soft
B î$?irJ?no4 mi&%

YQ™on >s Cutlery Works, Shef-
field - and 07, Kinff William-street, City, London; where the
laVgesKcfc of dutlcry in the World is kept.

-RENDERS, STOVES, FIRE-IRONS, and
J; CHIMNEY PIECES. Buyers of the above are requested
before finally deciding, to visit WILLIAM S. BURTON'S
SHOW-ROOMS. They contain such an assortment of FEN-
DEKS; STOVES, RANGES, CHIMNEY PIECES, FIRE-
IRONS, and GENERAL IRONMONGERY, as cannot be
approached elsewhere, either for variety, novelty, beauty of
design, or exquisiteness of workmanship. Bright stoves,
with ormolu ornaments and two sets of bars, 4,3 15s. to
£33 iOs. ; bronzed fenders, with standards, 7s. to £5 12s. ;
steel fenders. £2 15s. to £11; ditto, with rich ormolu orna-
ments, from £2 15s. to £18 ; chimney pieces, from £1_ 8s. to
£80 : fire-irons, f rom Us. 3d. tin? set to £4 4s. The BUK'ION
and all other PATENT STOVES, with radiating- hearth-
plates.
BE D S T E AD S, B A T H S, and LAMPS.

WILLIAM S. BURTON has SIX LARGE SHOW-
ROOMS devoted exclusively to the SEPARATE _D IS -
PLAY of LAMPS, BATHS, and METALLIC BED-
STEADS. The stock of each is at once the largest, newest,
and most varied ever submitted to the public, and marked
at prices proportionate with those that have tended to make
his establishment the most distinguished in this country.

Bedsteads, from 12s. Od. to 20A Os. each.
Shower Baths, from Us. Od. to «/. Os. each.
Lamps (Moderateur), from. Os. Od. to 71. 7s. each.

(All other kinds at the same rate.)
Pure Colza Oil • • • 4s. 3d. per gallon.

rtUTLERY, WARRAISTTED.^-The most varied
\J Assortment of TABLE CUTLERY in the world, all
warranted, is on SALE at WILLIAM .S. BURTOVS, at
prices that are remunerative only because of the largeness
of the sales. 3*-inch ivory-handled table knives, with high
shoulders, 12s. Od. per dozen ; desserts to match, 10s. ; if to
balance, Gd. per dozen extra ; carvers, 4s. 3d. per pair ;
larger sizes, from 20s. to 27s. Ccl. per dozen ; extra fine ivory,
33s. ; if with silver ferrules, 40s. to 50s. ; white bone table
knives, 0s. per dozen ; desserts f>s. - carvers, 2s. 3d. per pair ;
black horn table knives, 7s. 4d. per dozen ; desserts, 0s.
carvers, 2s. Od. ; black -wood-handlc-d table knives and forks,
0s. per dozen ; table steels, from Is, each. The largest stock
in Existence of plated dessert knives and forks, m cases and
otherwise, and of the new plated fish carvers.

WIL LIA M S. B U R T OFS G E K E EAL
FURNISHING IR OX3IONG EHY CATALOGUE

may be had gratis , and free by post. It contains upwards
of 400 Illustrations of his illiniited Stock of Wectro and

' 'Sheffield Plate, Nickel Silver and Britannia Metal goods,
Dish Covers and Hot Water Dishes, 'Stoves, Fenders,
Marble Chimney pieces, Kitchen Ranges, Lamps, Gaseliers,
Tea Urns and Kettles, Tea Trays, Clocks, Table Cutlery,
Baths and Toilet Ware, Turnery, Iron and Brass Bed-
steads, Bedding, Bed Hangings, &c, &c, with lists of prices,
and plans of the sixteen larye show-rooms, at 3'.), Oxtoril -
street W. ; 1, 1A, 2 and 3, Newman-street ; and 4; 5, and 0,
Perry 's-place, London.—Established 1820.

AIXA,
LADIES' JACKETS of this novel design, in superfine
cloth, beautifully embroidered* at one guinea ; or in velvet
at two and three guineas.

AIXA DRESSES, of glacis silk, of «rreat richness and
beauty, three and a half arid four arid a half guineas.

AIXA XXRESSES, for mourning, of Paramatta cloth,
trimmed crape, two and a half guineas. ¦ ,

AIXA DRESSES, of shepherd check cashmere, at 21s. ,
very neat and pretty.

AIXA DRESSES, of granite linseys, 31s. Gd., very
warm.

The skirts are all lined ready for wear, and trimmed with
the " Aixa " ornaments. Illustrations and patterns, with,
instructions for measurement, free by post.

TH OMAS FORD (late Dorcy), Mourning Warehouse, 42,
Oxford-street, London.

FAMILIES REMOVING will find the BED-
FORD PANTECHNICON, 194, Tottenham-court-road;

the most extensive, best ventilated, arid by far the cheapest
establishment for •warehousing furniture, luggage, and
every description of valuable property. Separate rooms
where depositors can attach their own locks. Piano room
kept at proper temperature. Estimates free within 10 miles.
Prospectuses on the premises. N.B. Removals iri town , or-
country by time or contract. Furniture packed for railway
or shipment. '

TEETH.
By Her Majesty's Jioyal Letters Patent.

33, LUDGATE HILL, and 110, REGENT STREET -
Are the Dental Establishments of Messrs. GABRIEL, the
old-established Dentists—patentees of the IMPROVED
shaded MINERAL TEETH and FLEXIBLE GUMS fitted
on their newly-adapted principle of self-adhesion, without
springs, wires, or any operation. They are composed of
best materials with iirst-ch^s workmanship, and are sup-
plied at charges lower than any advertised. Established
1804. Particularly observe the numbers. And at 134, Duke-
street, Liverpool. _^ • 

R U FT U R E S.
BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

WHITE'S MOC-MAIN LEVER TRUSS is
allowed by upwards of 200 Medical Gentlemen to be
the most effective invention in the curative treatment of
Hernia. The use of a steel spring (so hurtful in its
eff ects) is here avoided, a soft Bandage being worn round the
bod v, while th e requisite resisting power is supplied by the
Moc-Main Pad and Patent Lever, fitting; with so much ease
and closeness that it cannot be detected , and may be worn
during sleep A descriptive circular may be had, and the
Truss (which cannot fai l to fit) forwarded by post, on the
circumference of the body, two inches below the hip, being
sent to the Manufacturer, JOHN WHITE, 22S,. Piccadilly,
London.

Price oi a single truss, 10s., 21s., 2Cs. Gd., and 31s. Od.—
Postage Is. .

Double Truss, 31s. Gd., 42s., and 52s. Cd.—Postage Is. Sd.
Umbilical Truss,-42s. and 52s. 0d.—Postage Is. lOd.
Post-office orders to be made payable to JOHN WHITE,

Post-office, Piccadilly. ¦
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, KNEE-CAPS, &c,
for VARICOSE VEINS, and all cases of WEAK-
NESS and SWELLING of the LEGS, SPRAINS, &c.
They are porous, light in texture, and inexpensive, and are
drawn on like au ordinary stocking.

Price from 7s. Od, to lGs. each.—Postage Gd.
JOHN WHITE, Manufacturer, 226, Piccadilly, London.

GrU EE  N" II A L L
MAKEB OF TI1J3

SIXTEEN SHILLING TR0WSERS,
325, OXFORD STREET , LONDON, W.

(Two doors west of the Circus).
Overcoats ... • • &'$ ~ 9
Frock Coats '2 VI !iDress Coats ••  ~¦ 1« J»
Morning Goats ....,.., ~ ~ w
Waistcoat s • • " *¦- °
Black Dress Trousers ". l i u

No. 325, OXFORD STREET, W.
TRIESEMAR.

rpilE Patentee lias confided the Preparation of
JL these Medicines to a Physician of the Koyal University
of Krlnngen , and Member of the Royul College of Surgeons
of England (who is registered under the new Medical Act),
and attends dally at No. 11), Uerners-streot, Oxford-street,
London, between the hours of il and 2, and from 5 till 8
(Sundays excopted), in order to advise Patients on their
Diseases and Treatment, and thus ndd to the speedy cer-
tainty of cure.—Protected by ,Roynl Letters Patent of
England, nnd secured by the seals of the Ecole de
Phm nincie do Paris, and the Imperial Collogo of Medi-
cine, Vienna. — IMcseuntr, No. 1, in a remedy for re-
laxation , spermatorrhoea, mid exhaustion of tlie sys-
tem. Triesemnr, No. 2, vfl'eetually, in the short space of
throe days, completely and entirely eradicates all traces
of those disorders which bo often ruin the health of a vast
portion of the population. TrieseninV, No. 3, is the groat
Continental remedy for tlint elnss] of disorders which un-
fortunutely the English physician treats with mereury, to
the Inevitable, destruction of the patient' s constitution , and
whH'li all the sarsapnrllliv In tlio world cnnnot remove.
Triesomnr, No&. 1, 2, and 3, arc devoid of taste or smell,
and of all nauseating qunlitios. Thoy may Ho on the
toilot (able without their use being suspected.—Sold In tin
cases, divided Into separate doses, price 11s., sent direct
from No. 11), Jiornors - street, Oxford - street. London
(free by post Is. 8d. extra to any part of tho United
Kingdom , or four cases In one. foi1 :i;1h., by post , 3s. 2d.
oxtru),  which saves 11 h. ; nnd In f t / .  cii*en , rt i iving l/. 12s..
upon receipt of Post Offloo Order, nuyuulc  to Medleus , and

f l .  stntornont of tho case, tho Medicine* win be scut par re-
turn of post. Sold by D, Church , 78, < i raceehnreu-st. ;
l lnr t le l t  Jloopor , *;», King Wl Hlnin-u t . j  l lannay,  03, Ok-
ford-H( ., London ; It. II. Ingh u in , Mnrkot-st . ,  Manchester ;
Powell , 15, Westmoroluricl-nt,, Dublin.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
And PRIVATE BATH ESTABLISHMENT, ^;, G reat
Russell-street, Bloomsbury, AV.C—Simple and Medicated
VAPOUR , GALVANIC, and ELKUTKO-OHEMICAL
BATHS, on improved pri nciples. For the extraction of
Loud, Mercury, and other Minerals from tho body, and for
the cure of Nervous , Diabetic, Paralytic, Cutaneous, He-
pat ic, Spin al , Rheumatic'Gout , and other diseases.

Medical Superintendent—JOHN SKELTON, Esq.,
M.D., M.R.C.S., Eng.

For terms, &c, see circular, sent free upon receipt oi
add resB. 

SP R IN G  OV E E ' . C O A  TS.-HYAM
and CO., 66, OXFORD-STEET, have introduced

new and improved designs in Gentlemen's and] Souths
sprin"- Orer Coats, which for elegance, seasonable adapta-
tion, and general utility, will bo universally admired. Price
ICs. 6d., 2ls., 25s., and 30s. 

QPEENTG tXNDRESS JACKETS.^-HYAM
O and CO. have introduced an entirely new assortment
of "Secondary Coats 1' for the general wear, on the design
and make of which the utmost taste arid carchave been be-
stpwed. Price 10s., Od., 21s., 25s., arid 30s. 

SPRING DRESS & Surtout COATS.--HYAM
and CO.'s styles in Dress and Surtout Coats are

graceful , perfect in iit, and superior , in make, material, arid
finish. Price 25s., 35s., 42s., 4t>s. and 55s. 

SPRING TROUSERS and VESTS — HYAM
and CO. have introduced a diversity .of new and sea-

sonable-patterns for their Vests and truerfitting Trousers.
Price (made to measure), Trousers, l~s., Od. ; Vests, 8s. 6d.

SPRING CONJOINT GARMENTS.—HYAM
and CO.'s Guinea Coat and' Vest ; true - fitting

Trousers aud Vests, one pound ; and Whole .Suits, at 38s.,
for secondary and undress purposes, are got. up in the neatest
and best possible style.

SPRING & Order DEPARTMENT of IIYAM
and CO- —This Branch is supplied with materials

of every possible description for Capes, Coats, Trousers,
Waistcoats, &c. Suits complete, for half-dress, undress, and

• professional purposes, from 50s. to 105s. ; Pages' Suits, from
20s. ; Footmen's Suits, from 05s. ; Coachmen's Suits, from
70s. • 

^ 
SPRING ATTIRE for the YOUNG.—IIYAM

and CO. have introduced a variety of New Designs
for Children, Iioyn, and Youths, in which adaptation to.age
and growth is conspicuous. The Half Guinea Play Suit
and tho 15s. Gd. School Suit , as well as the superior half-
dress, and full-dress Suits, Trousers, Vests, &c, are much
recommended.

CAUTION—HYAM and CO. are connected onl y with the
following Establishments :—

LONDON : 80, Oxford-str.cet.
JURMINGI1AM : 21, 22, and 23, New-street.
LEEDS : 42, Briggate.

ABERNETHY'S PILL FOB THE NERVES
AND MUSCLES.

INVALIDS who sufl'er from Lowiiosh of Spirits , Wiint of
Sleep, Losh of Appetite", and Bilious Attacks, will hail this
modlelno as a groat blosslnff. It acts by purifying th o
blood, and by restoring the stomach , liver, and bowels to
their healthy state, and thus eradicates melancholy, weak-
ness of limbs, &f. The smallest sized box will be quite
sutneient to convince any invalid of the extraordinary
Virtues of those pills, l'riee Is. lid., 2s. l>d., nml 4s. Od. a
box. Agents—Barclay, 1)3, Fnrrlngdon-atreot , and Hnminy,
03, Oxfurd-atroot. Any inoaiclne vundorwlll  procurotheiu

THE SCOTCH CHEVIOT TWEED AND
ANGOLA SUITS,

At 47s., 50s., 55s,, (10s., and 03s., made to order from materials
nil Wool, and thoroughly shrunk, by B. BlO NMAJdN ,
Merchant mid Family Tailor, 74, Rcgont-stroet , W., nro ,
better, value than can bo procured at any other house in
tho kingdom. The Two GuinoaDress and Frock Coats, tho
Guinea Dress Trousers, and the llalf-Guinoa Waistcoats.

N.B.—A Perfect Fit guaranteed.

THE SURPLICE SHIRT.
(Acknowledged as tho most comfortable find durable Bhlrt
ovor yot produced), made to measure, 0s. flcl, , 7». Od., 8s. Od.
and IPh. Od. C<n'ds for aolf-moasuroinont. JOHN
SAMPSON, ilOHlor , 123, Osfln-drBtroct , W. 
FRENCH SPIRAL ELASTIC STOCKINGS,
Knee-caps, Sookk , Biir/rs, &o., ns manufiieturcd by
SPAUKS ami SON, are allowed by tho lending mombcrH ol
tho surgical profi HHlon to bo tlie only articles over Invented
for glvliiff iHjual mid perfect support In nil oasun lo which
thoy nro applied , anrt aro ospyuially ruooinmi.'iuK'd to all
poraons sufl'erlng fi'om varlcouo or enlargnl volns , for rheu-
matlo.'aiul (Iropsioul nfTeotlonH i and also* for relieving weak-
ness of the limbs, &k.—-rrln tud dlroctlons Ibr rneiiHuronieiito
with flill particulars and prlocH , sent post fi'ee.—Addr eun ,
SPARKS and .SON, Trusa nnd I'atcns Sui'(?loal Biuulago
Makors, 28, Condult-ntrcut , Rutfuut-Htreol , London. 

AN ACT OF 0-RATITUDE-
OA O(\(\ Copies of n MEDICAL BOOK ftpiyv»l/v/v pratuHoua circulation. A Ni ;hvoi:h Hw-FunEn liaviiifi' buen efll'uo tually ourod of Noi-voiih Poblllly,Loss of Moinory, l>linneH8 of Sight , Lassitude , ami ln«lli -Kostlon , roHnil Ing from the oarly orrors of youth , by I'dIIow-inff tho InHtruotlouH tflvQH In it MEDIUAL WOLt K, hoconsiders It IiIh duty, m aTatKudo to tho auilior , «nd for tliepooqllt of otliorn , to publlHli tho means uaod. Ho will,tlvorotoro, nqnd IVoo, soouro ft'om observation , on receipt of« tUrcotoa onvoloi)o, ami two stamps to prepay pobtnt fo, a
"W of tho book, oonlalning ovory informiUlon rfqulrod.Addross, Jamkh VVai,laob, ifleq., wllford Ilouse, Burton-orosoout, Tivviatook-BquHvo , Lonaon, W.O.

ELECTRICAL INFLUENCE IN HEALTH
AND DISEASE.

Just published, price Is., froo by post for fourteen Stamp.fi ,
SECOND LIFE : or ELECTRICAL NER-
VOUS FOl{0I5 | a MKD-ICAT , WORK Intended for tjio
special pernsrtl of nil  who nre Hud'erinir from the various
forum of NKHVOtlS and I'HYSICaL IJKBILITY , and tho
dlMtroBuln n' liltorlor consequeiifes to which they lend \ with
iM'iii 'tleu 1 oliHervnlloiiH on tho n'reat eurative power ol
KLKCTU O-OALVANLSj r  In t lio Treahnt'Ht of these I)In-
orrters, by lnfiiHlng ' tono and vigour In oonfltltutloiiH relaxed
or (lolilll l i i ted fVom varloua enervating1 irniiHes. l l l i if l trated
wlMi casos compiled from tlio Note-hook of a ReglMterecl
nU>dleul I'nictltlouor of twenty t/cnrn ^ Ht niullii fr.

Unlike many vaunted n^toratlveH. Klot 'trlclty Is one
which commends itself to I ho <ine<llenl man ns bei up;
aceordiui t. wi th  the HiumricHt tonohli i «rt  <•'' pliyHlokvy. IJy
tlio iihihI obvloim IikIIoiiIIou It iuI i i i I Ih  of hHti fr Hliown that
tho Klt 'etrl tiiU and Nervtuia iMierwlea nre I t leni lcnl  •, lienoe,
(hat when the lat ter  fit 11 h , tho former enn take itH place, itna
that when , from irr euiilarl tk ' M of any k|ml , tlui norvous
system Imh Ij ecomu ilebllUalt 'd, pnnil ysed, or oxliimgtod,
and tho patlont brought to a coixutinii l i t t lo  nhort ol' total
proBtrntl Qii , tliou , by tho notion ol IClovlVtolty Imparting
uurli i luty and olllency to modlunl trontmunt. lie can bo vo-
lnvlffo ratod , and Ills liej iltli ro-ofltabllshod to a dogroo
ulmoatwarruntinfi1 tho designation of 8I0(.) OND LIFK.

Mawn , <W, Cornhlll, ivncl nil BpokttoUurs.

TO INVALIDS, MERCHANTS, r& OTHERS.
rp II R PATENT ALBERT I'ORTAlJLB
J- LO UNGING Cl tAIH .tht' moHl lu.xiirloiiH anil W»eiipoBt
ovor manufnotnrod. aolf-nropolllnj ? Jlnt l i ,  JJrlBhton , and
ovory other tlosorlptlon of chair /'or Jn nml out-door use.
Modinnieal Chairs nnd Weds of evc-ry dt-Hc riptIon , l'om"*-
buliKoi- s, iSto. (the Inrffost nM«oi 'tiuont hi tho world), ahvoya
pn hand for aalo or hire. y\ H enlH :-ftIe8»rH. Mnltli , Taylor,
and Co.. Jto mbny, Jintnvln , tfliwinoiv, n»d teaJiiaranff :
]VrcH8rs. F. W. llrowno ami (.'a, Caleulla. Solo rntontop and
Manufacturer , .1. W A K P , rt miel 0, |,olee»le r-pquiiri> , W.C.

J'Jotabiishc il IH> yunrrt , 

PUBLIQ OPINION AND PATRONAGE
havo proved t lunt tl»o Bifpply or tlio 43s. Blnok Olotli Vvoek
and i>reHH Coats nro tho beat In Lonilon.
ObBurvotho nadress—J. SMITH, 38,LOJIBARD-STKBET :
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THE QUARTERLY REVIEW,

Ko, CCX., will be Published NEXT WEEK.
¦ C O N TE N TS: ' .

I. Carlylo*8 Frederick the Great.
IT. Scottish Jilinstrelsy.

Ill The National Gallery. , ¦ ,..", i '
IV. liunsen's Egypt ami Chronology of tlic l»ible.
V. Devonshire. ¦ . • ¦

AT. George tlie Third—Charles .Tames Fox.
VII. Lord Broiigrham and Law Keform.

VIII. rubUc Affairs. , .
John Murray, Albemarlc-strect. 

This day is published, price One. ShilHn"-
MOORE'S LALLA ROOKr"

Copyriffbt. Kditioiv, complotc for ONE SIHLLIXG ,vitIlPortrait of the Author ; Beiiiff the FI1JST 1'AUT nf tkPeople's Edition of Thomas Moore's Poetical Worj A iA«.i«ding the Author's Autobiographical Profacf ", No% "ftother last Additions, to be completed in Ten Parts monf lVwprice Is. each. * '"""" y
London : LbycMAN, Brown and Co., Patcrnostcr-row.

Just published, Svo, pp. 470, with portrait, cloth, 10s. 0d.,
THE

LIFE AND TIMES OP DANIEL DE FOE;
WITH REMARKS DIGRESSIVE AXD DISCURSIVE:

Ur WILLIAM CIIAbWTCK.
London : JonJ^EussEi.1- Smith , 3(5, Soho-equarc.

LIFE AND LABOURS OF DR. HENDER-
SON.

Xow Ready.
MEMOIRS of the REV. E. HENDERSON,

D D., l'h.D. By TRULIA S. HENDERSON. In-
cludiu^ his labours in Denmark, Iceland, and Russia, m
connexion with the British and Foreism Bible Society, and
his Tutorship sit Hoxtou and Highbury Colleges, Ac-
Crown 8vo:, .with Portrait, 8s., cloth.

London : Knight and .fox, Clerkenwcll Close.

WORKS PUBLISHEI > OR SOLD BY
CHAR LES AND EDW IN LA TTON ,

150, Fleet-street, London.

JOURNAL of the INSTITUTE of ACTUA-
•I RIES, and ASSURANCE MAGAZINE. Vols. I. to V.,
cloth boards, 11s. Od. each. Vols. VI. and VII., lbs. Od.
each. Vol. VIII., Part 4, July 1, 1S59.

¦DTJNYON/C. J.) LAW of LIFE ASSURANCE,
X> the ASSIGNMENT of POLICIES, and EQUITABLE
LIENS. (1854.) Svo, cloth boards,price 1/. Is.

/CHESHIRE (EDWDA The RESULTS of the
V>» CENSUS of GREAT BRITAIN in 1851, with a De-
scriptibh of the Machinery and Processes employed to obtain
the Returns. 20th Thousand. Is.

riHISHOLM (DAVIB), COMMUTATION
X-^ TABLES for Joint Annuities and Survivorship Assur-
ances, for every Combination of Two Lives, according to
Carlisle Mortality, at 3, 3$, 4, 5, and 0 per Cent. Interest ;
with Tables of Annuities and Assurances on Single Lives,
and other useful Tables. Two vols. sup: royal Svo. 4/. 4s.

TlAVIES (late GRIFFITH), TREATISE on
-L* ANNUITIES, with numerous Tables based on Ex-
perience of the Equitable Society and on the Northampton
Kate of Mortality. Svo, 1/. 6s.

HILLMAN (late W. E.), TABLES on the
VALUE of a POLICY of INSURANCE for 1/. , ac-

cording to the Carlisle Mortality and the combined Expe-
rience of Assurance Companies ; with Tables for ascer-
taining- the Value of such Insurances for every Age from 14 to
60, and of Duration from 1 to 50 Years. Svo, bound. 31s. Cd.

T AUNDY ( S. L.), TABLE of QUARTER-
JU SQUARES of all FNTEGER: NUMBERS to 100,000, by.
which the Product of Two Factors may be found by Addi-
tion and Subtraction alone. 21s.

¦TlMARSHALL (late J~)7tABLES and TRACTS
Jj/L connected with the Valuation, Avhother of Annuities and
Assurances contingent on the Duration of Life, or of Sums
and Annuities Certain ; with various Formulas and inci-
dental Notices. Fcpi fdl., 7s. 6d.

TDAPWORTH (WYATT), NOTJES on CAUSES
X of FIRES ; or, which is the Safest of various Methods
of Warming Buildings. Is. Gd.

PAPWORTH (WYATT), NOTES On SPON-
TANEOUS COMBUSTION. Is.

POUGET (M. LOUIS), DICTIONNAIRE des
ASSURANCES, Principles, Doctrine, Jurisprudence,

Legislation, Etraugere, Statistique. 2 Vols. imperial Svo. 11.

QUETELET'S LETTERS on the THEORY of
PROBABILITIES. Translated by O. G. Downes, Esq.

Svo, cloth boiirds. 12s.

SANG (Er>WD.), LIFE ASSURANCE and
4NNUITY TABLES. Ftp. folio, cloth lettered. Vol. T.

(One Life), 41. 4p. Ditto. Vol.. IT. (Two Lives), 41. 4s. Now
Ready. Or the Two Voja., 71. 7s.

mHOMSON (W. T,)* ACTUARIAL TABLE S ;
JL Carlisle, 3 per Cent. Single Lives, and Single Death ; with
Auxiliary Tables. 4to, cloth, 2/. 2s.

London : CHARLES
~

an"d EDWIN LAYTON,
150, Fi^HT-StREET.

DEPOT FOR BOOKS ON ASSURANCE.

Just published, price 2s.,

LOCALISED MOVEBIENTS,
Or the employment of 3ruscular Exercises for the Treatment
of Spinal Curvature and other Deformities, founded on the
svstem adopted at Vienna, Berlhi, &c. By IIEMtt.
Ii-EATHE-K BIGG,•Anatomical.Mechanician to the Queen,
29, Leicester-square, London.

Likewise, price 4s., "5 Engravings,
DEFORMITIES.—The Mechanical Appliances necessary

for thc-ir treatment.
*** His Royal I-Iighuess the Prince Consort has gra-

ciously; intimated to Mr: Bigg- his acceptance of a Copy ot
this book. . .

. Also, price 3s., 30 Engravings,
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS, their Construction and Appli-

cation, a Copy of which If or Majesty the Queen lias been
graciously pleased to accept from Mr. Bigg.

John CnuiiCHiLic, 10, New Burlington-street.

Just reedy, fcp., 3s. dd., cloth ; cheap edition, fancy boards
Is. fid. . ¦ . . ¦ • ¦ .

LOVE LETTERS OF EMINENT PERSONS.
EDITED BY CHARLES MAI1TKL.

"WiLi-iAJi Lay, .King' Williant-strcet, Strand.

THE CR I T I C :
WEEKLY JOURNAL OP LIT 12UATt RE , ART
SCIENCE, aud the DRAMA, ia now published evory
Saturdav, piieo 4d., stamptil ail. Tho Crtiric contaiius
Reviews of all the current Literature ot the ; Week. Home
and Foreign, including French, G or man , It i i l inn , Sclavonic,
and Oriental. Archaeological, .Scientific, Artistic, M^usical ,
and Di-amatic Summaries. Hoports of tin? Learned Soeio-
,ies Leading Articles upon Literary and Artistic Topics,

and nil the Literary, Scientific, and Artistic News of the
Weolv The Critic mav bo obtained through the trade, or
ordered direct from thoOttico.lO, Wellington-street, Strand,
W.C.

PIANOFORTES.
CRAMER, BEALE, AND CO. have the best ofevery description for Sale or Hire. Orniner, lieal o nnrfCo. are the l'roprietora rtf the NEW MODEL OBLlOlIPGRAND riANOEOHTE. l'UL

201, Regent-street, and 07, Conduit-streot.

harmoniums! ~
CRAMER, BE ALE, AND CO., arc the ehief
agents- for Alexandra and Son's NKW MO DEL II ¦VllMO-
]S'IU3r. Every variety.—201, Rcgont-stroet.

CRAMER, BEALE, AND CO.'S
~

P U B L I C  AT IO NS.
S. THALBEIIG.

L'Art du Cliant. applique ou Pianofor te -a StLc-f ic m
of Mi-lodious .Subjects fro m Ancient and Modem
Composers, franscribed for the Pianoforte, willi a
Preface by Thalborg—Nos. 1 to 12—"A to o Ciira ,"
&c. .. .. .. ... . ••• ' ¦• .. each 33. Od.

S: HELLER.
Revorios d'.'Artiste, Ts'os. 1 to f>, performed by 3Fr.

Charles Halle, at his Matinees .. . ." om-h 2s. Cd.
¦E. SILAS.

Amaraufh, performed by MadlU-. Clauss .. .. 3S. od.
Nocturne in E flat , performed by Bliss Arabi-lla

Goddard .. .. .. .. .. .. .; ?,.<. Od.
Andante Caiitaliile in A .. .. .. .. .. :)g . od.
Persian Serenade .. .. .. .. .. .. Os. Od.

.Gavotte, &c, performed by Miss' Arabella God'dnrd 3s. Od.

LEON Le'oNL
Polka do P.crlin .. .m\ .. .. '.. .. 2s. Od.
Pluie de Mai Valso .. .. .^ .. .. .. :3s. Od.
¦Lcs Prc'inK-res l*osc\s—Suite de Valses.- . .. .. :!s. Od.
iiuadrille, Xapolituhi.. . .. .. .. .. .. 4s. Od.

V. 'WALLACE. '
Saltnri'llo, performed by Madame Oury, also by

MadlU1. CJ riU 'vrr . •• .• •- •• ' •¦ I. 3s. Od.
Grande Fantasio de Concert , sur un Airs fli-s " Jli ifL --

lpts " .. .. .. .. .. .Is. Od
Polka d'Hiver... . ... .. .. .. .. .. -'s. Od.
Craeovicuno ... .. .. .. .. ,. .. -Is. Od.

J. BLUMENTir AL.
Marc he iles KlDvaqiu s, perforinrv! by MtuhniH '-l 'U'j i-l -°..s. Od.
riainte; (In Petit Savoyard .. . - ->s. Oct.
Li; livvv, Caprice .. .. .. .. ••  • ,  ¦-'«• Od.
Mart-he Militaire ,. 2d. (id
La lVnsi'e 3s. od
Les Deux A.njr i-s .. .. .. .- 3s. Od.

Coamkk, Bkale, and Go., 201, lJe»ei] l-strcct.

CKAMEir.'1. INTllODUC TU l tV PKACTIC K,
Ni:v.- Edition, Prior /i.-j .

CUAMKlfS E X K U r i . S E S  *Y>K TJIE . r iANOVOllTK,
(New Edit  Ion), Publishorl in I'arts (Is. ohch. ¦'I'lus-o StudJofj
remain t l> o Stmidiird Work in tho. JMiiKioal  AciuU niu'S ot
Europe. All .  t he  eml'm-nt Pinnislos, iiu-Iiu m«; .M.-wlnnu-s
Pleyel, Cluiiss, (Jo.ldurd , MM. Thnll)or-, l la lh . ».-niu-tt,
IJciK'difl , Mopi-r, ( ) « ln « rn i< , Silnn , j iiid l Ui ini f i i th i i ! , have em-
ployed th in .  Work in their ^em-nil witrsv 

oi 
Miuly.

Ckamf.u, m:ALEj and Co., 201, U^viit-nti-iT l .

RENE FAVAilGER-
¦Opwatln VantaHh-6 ;-Il IHirbk-ro, rrovi.ture , Lm 1rnv ntn.
Mar tha , 1 I' l ir i r n n l , Obcron. bonna iubtil i i , 1. i 'Avllc au
Nord , and Lulsa Mll llcis .Us. (Id. I'ach.

C'UAMi-ii , ligALK, an d Co., -J O J ,  I t i^nl-s lnvt .

jNBW SONGS.
MURTKL . fro)ii tho populnr Novel , '* John

IM lini.v, Gen tloniiur." Mn«lc  and l'oi-try byO.
Liulcy • ~ 3' oa>

LITTLE KOPJIY , fr om Sir L. Tlulwer s
Novel, "Wlni l w i l l  Iio do w i f l i  M?" Mi^l« «»«l ,
Poetry bylJ . Lii i lcy  fll w>

LET ME WIIT Sl 'JCR IN TIU XK EAU. l.y
•M. W. ISnlfu ; doiiiiioaod fur uiKl minir by Mr, hlnm 

^ Q^Roovi'H .. . • • • • • • • 
London : Cu.uu:n, Buam:, and Co., 201 , K^ynt-afc.

loof loo 'smsmFSi,. xmf &p
TlONWltY i» UK' i JKa 'X1 '"»tl CJ 1EA.1'I-:hT lo bo .-blMlnud .

Cream-h.M noto Jj opor n,, C^n.n.Jj .1.1,,^;
1,, ̂

r»o"ilopo(l i!n«o „¦! II " Lur Hv (•. i .nn.r . TlMl
straw piipiT ....- j o  „ , t'"vok>l l V

ri
1 '*;:.;11 i "

Uuim , pr l«t > «l u i i t l  lminboi-od) m -i i t  livi- , ' V \  r ¦ ' Vi , I W

iind lOl. Loih1o»-\vi\II , London , lad.

3JESW BOOKS WEXT WEEK.
la 8vo., with a Portrait of tho Motj ier of Napoleon,

THE MOTHERS OP GREAT MEN.
' Bt MRS. E L L I S,

Author of " The Women of Eng land ," '• Friends at thek own Firesides. "

la small 8vo., fls., In VOiit 8vo' ' 1Os' °tL '
t t t t  t> a aw ¦n w-T t wa  A T0UB IW DALMATIA, ALBANIA,VILLAGE!  BELLE S,  AND MONTENE0-E0. ¦

By tho Authox* of " Hixry Powoll ," " The Latlios of wmr an nrsTonic Ar < wicurcii of tub hihp and pali or
J 

TT ., „ TUB UKl ' L' l l t .SC 01" OAC1UHA.
J3evcr Hollow. lJv -\r. F. W I X O FI K L U , JI.A. Oxon , M.D. l'Jsiui.

Now Edition (with iiqav Pvofhcc), beautifully printed , of

JAMES' NAVAL HISTOEY OF GREAT BRITAIN.
This New Edition will bo comp leted in Six Monthly Volumes, pa-ieo On. each , with a Poi-tmii t to

each Volume. Volume I., prico 5s., on April "-^Lli.

ItlCIIA'llD Bl flNTLEY, NEW B U R L I N G T ON  STREET, <
l'UJULIQHMW IN OltDlNAKY TO MMlt  MA-l MbTY.

JLondom 1 lMatod \)y Mows. Kolly nna Co. 18 to Ml , Old BohytoU Court, In tli u V n v M x  of St. Clvtnunt'a Unnori , Btrnnil , V.r.C, uii . l 1 ?» ' 1j,1!H Vi'Al,Uy 1<< 1'ya°1'u'It Chur t (  To") lil l ( < 1
i.ON»ow 1 a niuou wy aw owib. *»>0
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i0 i,oaclor " OHlco, No. 1«, Outlu'ri»io .K'.rc(.-t , H t rnnd , both hi tho C'oun iy oi' m niak-Hox.—Ai *vil 10, iHftW ,


